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SOZBOSHI
1.1. FANNING MAQSADI VA VAZIFALARI
Òibbiyot institutlarida chet tillarni orgatishdan maqsad talabalarda
mutaxassislik boyicha chet tillarda adabiyotlarni îqish konikmalarini
shakllantirish va rivojlantirish, oquv va kundalik, amaliy mavzular doirasida
sozlashish, oz mutaxassisligi boyicha muloqotlar mazmunini tushunish.
Dastur chet tillarini oliy oquv yurtlarida organishni davom ettiruvchi
talabalarga moljallangan. Asosiy maqsad maktabda otilgan leksik-grammatik
materiallarni takrorlash, talabalarni mustaqil oqishga tayyorlash va tibbiyotga
oid original matnlarni lugatdan kamroq foydalangan holda tushunish, oz
mutaxassisligi doirasida ogzaki nutq konikmalarini rivojlantirish.
1.2. OLINGAN BILIM, OQUV VA KONIKMALARGA QOYILGAN
ÒALABLAR
Korsatilgan maqsad va vazifalarga kora talaba oqishni tugatgandan keyin
tibbiyotga oid matnlarni togri oqiy olishi va talaffuz qila bilishi kerak.
Lugatsiz tarjima qila olish konikmasiga ega bolishi va tez oqiy olishi
kerak.
Berilgan matnlarga savollar qoyish, grammatik qoidalarni ozlashtirish,
gaplarni togri tuzish va chet tilida matn mazmunini qisqacha bayon etish.
Bosqichni tugatgandan song rejaga asoslanib, mutaxassislik boyicha original
matnlar mazmunini bayon eta olish.
1.3. CHEÒ ÒILLARINI ORGANISH UCHUN ZARUR BOLGAN
FANLAR VA ULARNING BOLIMLARI ROYXAÒI
Chet tillarini oqitish tibbiyot leksikasining quyidagi bolimlariga asoslangan:
odam anatomiyasi, odam fiziologiyasi, mikrobiologiya, klinika va tibbiy
muassasalar.
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CYCLE I. AT THE INSTITUTE

________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________

UNIT 1. THE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
LESSON 1
Oqish qoidalari: ingliz alifbosi, bogin ajratish va urgu haqida tushuncha;
unlilarni tort tur boginda oqilishi; kop boginli sozlarning oqilishi.
Soz yasalishi: -er, -or, -ly, -ic, -al suffikslari.
Grammatika: to be va to have fe'llarining Present, Past va Future Indefinite
da tuslanishi.
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

I. 4 tur boginiga oid jadvalda berilgan sozlarni oqing va savollarga
javob bering:
Unlilar qanday oqiladi: a) urguli ochiq boginda? b) urguli yopiq
boginda? c) 2-yopiq bogin 3-yopiq bogindan qanday farq qiladi va
boginlarda unlilar qanday oqiladi? d) 4-tur boginda unlilar qanday oqiladi
va bu bogin birinchisidan qanday farq qiladi?
bogin
turi

I ochiq

II yopiq

III yopiq (r)

IV ochiq (re)

harflar
a [eI]

mate [meIt]

mat [mæt]

mark [ma:k]

mare [mec]

o [f]

code [kfd]

cod [kZd]

cord [k]:d]

core [k]:]

u [ju:]

cute [kju:t]

cut [kt]

cur [kf:]

cure [kjc]

e [i:]

mete [mi:t]

hen [hen]

her [hf:]

here [hIc]

i [aI]

fine [faIn]

fin [fIn]

fir [ff:]

fire [faIc]

y [waI]

my [ maI]

myrtle [mf:tl]

lyre [laIc]

lymph [lImf]

II. Quyidagi sozlarni oqing va bogin turini aniqlang:
make, care, student, girl, person, got, but, home, like, pure, help,
form
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III. Kop boginli sozlarni oqing va urgu oxiridan qaysi boginga
tushayotgani, urgu olgan unlilar qanday oqilishini ayting:
family [!fæmIlI], chemistry [!kemIstrI], character [!kærIktc], difficult
[!dIfIkclt], history [!hIstcrI], medical [!medIkcl]
IV.  to be fe'lini ishlatib, savollarga javob bering:
1. to be fe'li Present, Past va Future Indefinite zamonlarida qanday ozgaradi?
2. Bolishsiz va soroq shakllari qanday hosil qilinadi?
HOME ASSIGMENT

V. to be fe'lini mos kelgan zamon, shaxs va sonda qoying:
1. I ... a medical student now. 2. We ... doctors in six years. 3. He ... at the
theatre yesterday. 4. My sister ... ill. She ... in the hospital now. 5. We ... pupils
last year. 6. They ... teachers next year.
VI. Quyidagi gaplarni bolishsiz va soroq shakliga qoying:
1. They were in Moscow. 2. He will be in France. 3. She is an engineer. 4.
I am on holidays now.
VII. Savollarga javob bering:
1. Are you in class now? Where is student X. now? 2. Were you on the
collective farm in September? Where was student X. in September? 3. Will
you be at home in the evening? Where will student X. be in the evening?
VIII. Gaplarni Past va Future Indefinite zamonlariga qoying:
1. Have you a lecture in Anatomy? 2. He has a Biology lesson. 3. We have
no meeting.
IX. Quyidagi gaplarni bolishsiz shakliga qoying:
1. I have much ink in my pen. 2. We shall have a meeting tomorrow. 3. She
had many friends. 4. Yesterday we had three lectures. 5. He has enough time. 6.
They have an atlas in Anatomy.
LESSON 2
Oqish qoidalari: ea, ee; ea harf birikmalarining d, th; oo harflaridan
oldin oqilishi; o harfi d, th, v dan oldin kelishi; jumlaviy urgu.
Soz yasalishi: soz suffikslari affiksatsiya, konversiya; ot soz turkumi
aniqlovchi vazifasida; -ly, -ic, -al suffikslari.
Grammatika: Indefinite Active zamon guruhi. Ingliz tilidagi gaplarda soz
tartibi.
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CLASS ASSIGMENTS

I. Bogin turini aniqlang va sozlarning transkripsiyasini yozing:
sircle, care, period, skull, chest, side, during, arch, nerve, human,
more, here
REMEMBER!
1. ea, ee harf birikmalari odatda [i:] oqiladi: treat [tri:t] davolamoq;
meet [mi:t]; ea d, th va ba'zi boshqa sozlarda [e] oqiladi: ready [!redI]
tayyor; breath [bre] nafas olish; dead [ded] olik, murda.
2. oo harf birikmasi [u:] oqiladi: soon [su:n] tez orada; k oldida esa
[] look [lk] qaramoq.
3. o harfi m, n, th, v harflari oldida odatda [] oqiladi: among
[c!mõ] ortasida, aro; come [km] kelmoq; another [c!nðc] boshqa;
above [c!bv] ostida, tepasida.
II. Oqing:
1. a) sleep, sea, three, weak, each, leave, feel, week; b) dead, already,
health, death;
2. too, school, spoon, tooth, took, food;
3. other, become, some, love, month, son.
III. 1. Quyidagi sozlar qanday usul bilan hosil qilingan? Ular qanday
elementlardan tashkil topgan? Murakkab sozlarda urgu qayerga qoyiladi?
headache [!hedeIk] bosh ogrigi; football [!ftb]:l] futbol
a) Murakkab sozlarning tarkibini aniqlang va ularni tarjima qiling:
newspaper, textbook, homework, volley-ball, note-book
2. Quyidagi sozlar qanday sozlardan hosil qilingan?
writer [!raItc] yozuvchi; reader [!ri:dc] oquvchi; to rewrite [rI!raIt] qayta
kochirmoq; to re-read [rI!ri:d] qayta oqimoq
a) Yuqoridagi sozlar qaysi usulda hosil bolgan va urgu qayerga
qoyiladi?
b) Sozlarni soz yasovchi qoshimchalar yordamida tarjima qiling:
lecturer, teacher, worker, helper, examiner, to re-examine, to replace,
to rename, to reconstruct, to re-do
c) Berilgan otlardan konversiya yoli bilan fe'l yasang va tarjima qiling:
a place, a group, a stand, a head, a form, an end
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REMEMBER!
1. -ly suffiksi sifat va ot negizidan ravish yasaydi: rapid [!ræpId] tez,
rapidly [!ræpIdlI] tezroq; hour [ac] soat - hourly [!aclI] har soatda;
2. -ic, -al qoshimchalari otlarning negizidan sifat yasaydi: person
shaxs - personal shaxsiy; base asos - basic asosiy
IV. 1. Ravish qanday sozlardan yasalganligini aniqlang:
daily, greatly, beautifully, friendly, normally, badly, really, shortly,
yearly, partly
2. Tarjima qiling:
experimental, economic, practical, democratic, social
V. Quyidagi gapda iboraviy urguga e'tibor bering:
My brother and sister want to study at the Medical Institute.
1. Bu yerda qaysi soz turkumlari urguli? urgusiz? 2. Gaplarni ma'noviy
guruhlarga boling va ajratish prinsi pi qandayligini ayting.
VI. Quyidagi sozlarning oqilishini eslab qoling. Pastdan ularning
tarjimasini toping:
ordinary [!]:dInrI], special [!specl], biology [baI!Zlc®I], medicine
[!medsIn], person [pf:sn], action [!ækcn]
biologiya, oddiy, tibbiyot, dori, jarohat, maxsus, shaxs, inson
VII. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini yodlang:
care [kec] n gamxorlik, kuzatish (vrach tomonidan), xizmat korsatish;
v gamxorlik qilmoq, qaramoq (for); biror narsaga qiziqmoq; to take care
of smb. kimgadir gamxorlik qilmoq; under the care of smb. kimningdir
nazorati ostida;
subject [!sbjckt] n fan, mavzu;
increase [In!kri:z] v kattalashmoq, kotarilmoq, kuchaymoq, kuchayish;
as [æz] adv singari, kabi;
attention [c!tenn] n diqqat; pay attention to smth. nimagadir e'tiborni
qaratmoq;
enter [!entc] v kirmoq;
entrance [!entrcns] n kirish;
mean [mi:n] (meant, meant) [ment, ment] v bildirmoq, nazarda tutmoq;
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become [bI!km] (became, become) v bolmoq, bolib qolmoq;
article [!a:tIkl] n maqola;
adult [c!dlt] a, n voyaga yetgan, yoshi ulug inson;
join [®]In] v boglamoq, biriktirmoq, a'zo bolmoq;
before [bI!f]:] prep oldin;
scientific [!saIcntIfIk] a ilmiy, oqimishli;
hostel [!hZstcl] n yotoqxona;
heart [ha:t] n yurak;
relative [!relctIv] n qarindosh;
disease [dI!si:z] n kasallik;
get [get] (got, got) v olmoq.
VIII. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini oqing, tarjima qiling:
1. adult [c!dlt]: my sister is an adult, they are adults, we are adults,
children are not adults;
2. increase [In!kri:z]: increases, increased, the temperature may increase,
the increase of temperature;
3. become [bI!km]: became, he became interested in Anatomy, she
became pale;
4. join [®]In]: to join smth. together, to join the army, to join the party,
to join the society;
5. care [kec]: under the doctors care, to take care of the children, he
takes care of his old parents, to care for medicine.
IX. Quyidagi gaplarni gap bolaklariga ajrating:
The teacher asks the student a question at the lesson.
The student asks the teacher a question at the lesson.
X. Quyidagi fellarning II shaklini (Past Indefinite) yozing va yodlang:
a) to get, to become, to mean, to read, to know, to tell, to be, to have,
to do, to write, to go, to come, to make, to take;
b) to increase, to want, to work, to plan, to study, to answer.
XI. Do yordamchi felini mos kelgan zamonda qoying (yozma):
1. ... your fellow-student get an increased stiðend this year? 2. ... you care
for Biology? 3. I ... not join the Students Scientific Society last year. 4. ... you
live with your relatives now?
XII. Quyidagi gaplarda fellarini Present Indefinite ga qoying (yozma):
1. Did your friend get a stiðend? 2. He did not know my adress. 3. Did you
live at the hostel? 4. They did not come to the hospital.
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XIII. 1. Text A ni oqing. 2. Ajratib yozing: a) -ic, -al qoshimchali
sifatlarni; b) -ly qoshimchali ravishlarni; c) bir ot ikkinchi otni aniqlab
kelgan ikki otdan iborat soz birikmalarini, ularni tarjima qiling:
Text A. At the Institute
Every year many young people who really care for medicine enter
medical institutes and become students. A new life begins - it is the life of the
adult who has the responsibility (javobgarlik) for all his actions before the
society.
Some students live at the hostel, others do with their relatives. Many
students get sti pends. If a student has fives in all the subjects at the
examinations he gets an increased sti pend.
The students work much in class, at the Institute laboratories and libraries.
As the students want to become not ordinary but good doctors they must
pay attention to modern medical literature. It means that they must study not
only their textbooks, but read many special medical articles in Ozbek and
foreign languages. They will continue to study them in class and at the
Foreign Language Society.
Already in the first year some students join students scientific societies.
There they work on those subjects which they care for. It may be Biology,
Chemistry or Anatomy. In the Anatomy Scientific Society where they study
the functions of the organs. This work in the Scientific Societies will help
future doctors to understand better the character of many diseases. It will
teach them to be more observant (kuzatuvchi).
Note
1. Foreign Language Society - chet tili togaragi
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

XIV. Form new words and translate them:
a) the nouns by adding the suffix -er: to examine, to lead, to teach, to
organize, to help, to write;
b) the verbs by adding the prefix re-: to join, to operate, to group, to
make;
c) the adverbs by adding the suffix -ly: real, special, scientifical, hour,
day, month, week, year, part, bad, rapid;
d) the adjectives by adding the suffix -al: form, practice, person,
experiment, clinic
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XV. Translate the sentences paying attention to the words in bold type:
1. He plans to begin his scientific work in May. 2. His scientific plans
are very interesting. 3. Professors Hoshimov and Ahmedov head the Students
Scientific Society. 4. He was the head of the delegation at the Congress of
Anatomists.
XVI. Give the Infinitive of the following verbs:
did, got, became, meant, knew, told, was, had, went, made, took,
were, came
XVII. State the tense of the verbs. Translate the sentences:
1. My relatives got a letter from me a week ago. 2. Every mother cares for
her children. 3. He will study many subjects at the Institute. 4. Last year she
entered the Institute. 5. We shall read scientific articles in medical journals.
XVIII. Answer in short:
1. Is your brother an adult? 2. Had you entrance examinations in
September? 3. Do you get a sti pend? 4. Will you become a doctor next year?
5. Have you relatives in Tashkent?
XIX. Answer the alternative questions:
1. Does this fellow-student live at the hostel or with his relatives? 2. Had
you entrance examinations in July or in August? 3. Do you get an increased
or an ordinary sti pend?
XX. Make sentences from the following words:
1. in future, become, doctors, shall, we. 2. in Anatomy, yesterday, had,
we, a lecture. 3. the library, take, the, students, from, books.

LESSON 3
Oqish qoidalari: c, g harflari; ai, ay, ei, ey harf birikmalari; y harfi; a
harfi ss, sk, st, sp, ft, nce, th lardan oldin.
Grammatika: son soz turkumi; artikllar va ularning ishlatilishi; otlarning
koplik kategoriyasi; olmoshlar (shaxs va qaratqich).

CLASS ASSIGNMENTS
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REMEMBER!
1. e, i, y unlilari oldida s harfi [s], g harfi esa [®] oqiladi, boshqa
hollarda esa c [k], g esa [l] oqiladi.
s|
g|

[s]: face, cite, cyst
[k]: can, cut, cold, clot, back
[®]: large, gin, gym
[l]: game, gum, got, gri ppe, bag_

2. ai, ay, ei, ey harf birikmalari urguli boginlarda odatda [eI] oqiladi:
daily [!deIlI] har kuni; pay [peI] tolamoq; vein [veIn] vena; grey
[greI] kul rang;
3. y harfi soz boshida unli oldida [j] oqiladi: yellow [!jelf] sariq;
4. a harfi ss, sk, st, sp, nce, th, ft lar oldida odatda [a:] oqiladi: last
[la:st] otgan; after [!a:ftc] keyin, shundan keyin.
I. Oqing:
1. practice, medical, medicine, place, necessary, lecture, general, large,
surgical, ago, age, group, histology, biology, gland;
2. they, may, pain, day, eight, brain, way, gain, wait, weight;
3. yes, yet, yesterday, you, young, year, your;
4. master, ask, past, grast, after, chance, bath.
II. Quyidagi sozlarning oqilishini eslab qoling. Quyidan ularning
tarjimasini toping:
course [k]:s], theoretical [Ic!retIkcl], practical training [!prektIkcl
!treInIõ], human [!hju:mcn], to diagnose [!daIclnfz], assistant [c!sIstcnt],
general [!®encrcl], therapy [!ercpI], to specialize [!speclaIz], therapeutic
[7erc!pju:tIk]
umumiy, ixtisoslashtirmoq, assistent, yordamchi, terapevtik, davolashga
oid, kasallikning kechish davri, davolanish kursi, terapiya, davolash, insonga
oid, tajriba, amaliyot, nazariy, tashxis qoymoq
III. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini yodlang:
found [fand] v asos solmoq;
so [sf] adv shunday, shunday qilib, shuning uchun;
over [!fvc] prep ustida, yuqorida, ortiq; to be over tugamoq;
gain [leIn] v egallamoq, olmoq, erishmoq;
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department [dI!pa:tmcnt] n bolim, fakultet, kafedra;
knowledge [!nZlI®] n bilim(lar); the knowledge of medicine tibbiyotga
oid bilimlar;
such [s±] a shunday; such as masalan bunday, singari;
different [!dIfrcnt] a har xil, turli, farqli; (from) to be different from
...dan farqli;
necessary [!nesIscrI] a zarur, kerakli;
carry out [!kærI 7at] v bajarmoq; otkazmoq;
experience [Iks!pIcrIcns] n malaka, tajriba (toplangan, oshirilgan);
nurse [nf:s] n hamshira; v bemorga qaramoq;
last [la:st] v davom etmoq; a oxirgi, otgan;
main [meIn] a bosh, asosiy; in the main asosan;
surgery [!sf:®crI] n xirurgiya, jarrohlik; surgical [!sf:®Ikcl] a jarrohlikka
oid;
complete [kcm!pli:t] v tugatmoq; a tugatilgan;
prepare [prI!pec] v tayyorlamoq, tayyorlanmoq;
appointment [c!p]Intmcnt] n tayinlash;
field [fi:ld] n dala; soha.
IV. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini oqing va tarjima qiling:
1. general [!®encrcl]: in general, a general meeting, general knowledge,
general subjects, general attention;
2. surgery [!sf:®crI]: surgical, the knowledge of Surgery, a surgical
department, a surgical nurse, surgery is a clinic subject;
3. necessary [!nesIscrI]: necessary help, necessary time, necessary
knowledge, good knowledge of Anatomy is necessary for us;
4. complete [kcm!pli:t]: completes, completed, to complete the work, to
complete the course of studies, complete period of rest;
5. field [fi:ld]: an important field of medicine, to work in the field of
Surgery, in the field of medical research (ilmiy izlanish). He is a specialist in
many fields.
V. Quyidagi soz birikmalarini tarjima qiling:
1. human anatomy; 2. during the three-years period; 3. to diagnose a
disease; 4. to carry out laboratory analyses; 5. at the end of; 6. to gain knowledge
(experience); 7. the place of their work appointment; 8. to treat people for
different diseases with medicines.
VI. Oqing:
15; 11; 130; 348; 12; 0; 0,01; 0,05; 2/3; 41st; 12th
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VII. (Otlarning koplik shakli qanday hosil bolishini eslang.) Sozlarni
oqing va ozingizni tekshiring:
a lamp [læmp]  lamps [læmps] a hand [hænd]  hands [hændz ]
a box [bZks]  boxes [!bZksIz]
a mass [ma:s]  masses [!ma:sIz]
a baby [!beIbI]  babies [!beIbIz] history [!hIstcrI]  histories [!hIstcrIz]
a wife [waIf]  wives [waIvz]
a life [laIf]  lives [laIvz]
a tooth [tu:]  teeth [ti:]
a man [mæn]  men [men]
VIII. Quyidagi gaplarni koplikda yozing:
1. She was a nurse. 2. He is a child. 3. The box is on the table. 4. I am a young
man. 5. I shall be a doctor.
IX. Quyidagi ustunlarda ajratilgan olmoshlarga e'tibor bering va
savollarga javob bering:
I am here.
He is here.
She is here.
It is here.
We are here.
You are here.
They are here.

All know me.
All know him.
All know her.
All know it.
All know us.
All know you.
All know them.

All know my work.
All know his work.
All know her work.
All know its work.
All know our work.
All know your work.
All know their work.

1. Har bir ustundagi olmoshlar nima deb ataladi? 2. Ular qanday savollarga
javob boladi va qaysi gap bolagi hisoblanadi?
X. Qavs ichida berilgan olmoshlarni tarjima qiling:
1. I see (uni) and (uning) sister. 2. We know (ularni) and (ularning)
children. 3. She teaches (bizga) Biology. 4.(Bizning) Institute is in Fitrat
street. 5. He likes (ozining) work. 6. I see a car. I see (uni) well. (Uning)
colour is black. 7. Do you (uni) and (uning) brothers? 8. He meets (meni)
every day.
XI. Òekst B ni oqing; a) 4  abzasni kochiring va gaplarni ma'noli
bolaklarga boling; b) tekstdan oquv fanlari nomlarini ajratib, kochiring:
Text B. Andizhan State Medical Institute
ASMI was founded in 1955. The first rector of the Institute was Alimov.
The founder of the Clinical Hospital was Otabekov. Now the rector of ASMI
is professor Huzhamberdiev M.A.
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Now ASMI is a great study establishment. It has four faculties: Pediatric,
Therapeutic, High Quality Nurses and Medical Pedagogic Faculties.
The course of study at the Medical Institute is seven years. During this
period the students master the basis of theoretical and practical medicine.
The lessons are conducted in large and light rooms. There are wellequi pped laboratories, study rooms, reading-rooms with agreat number of
manuals. There is a computer hall for students and teachers.
For two years the students learn the so-called pre-clinical subjects, such
as Physics, Chemistry, Biology, Human Anatomy, Histology and others.
The students have clinical subjects from the third to the fifth years.
During the three-years period the students learn to diagnose different diseases,
to carry out laboratory analyses and to treat people from these diseases.
After the first, second and third courses the students have practical
training. During this period they work as nurses and doctors assistants at the
therapeutic, surgical and other departments.
In the sixth year the students gain more experience in one of the three
main clinical subjects: Therapy, Surgery or Obstetrics. So, in six years the
students gain the knowledge necessary for a general practitioner.
Notes
1. the so-called pre-clinical subjects  (nazariy) klinikadan oldingi
fanlar;
2. in six years  olti yildan song.  in predlogi keyin, song ma'nosida
vaqtni bildiruvchi otlar bilan ishlatilganda keladi;
3. a general practitioner  umumiy malakali shifokor, amaliyotchi
shifokor.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

XII. Read and explain the rules of reading:
plaster, complete, polyclinic, general, gain, young, city, afternoon,
main, they, X-ray, vein, yesterday
XIII. Form the ordinal numerals:
5, 2, 3, 21, 12, 30, 113, 54, 68, 93, 205
XIV. Give the singular of the following nouns:
women, teeth, feet, children, friends, lives, studies, dresses
XV. Give the plural of the following nouns. Spell the endings:
baby, history, wife, life, mass, box
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2.
3.
4.
5.

war, warn, warp, ward, warder, warty;
work, world, worm, worst, worth, worse, worthy;
who, what, whose, why, where, when, whether, which, while;
talk, salt, fall, chalk, all, small, call, hall, also.

REMEMBER!
-ure ot qoshimchasi. Agar bu qoshimchaga t qoshilsa, u holda ture birikmasi [±c] oqiladi: structure [!strk±c] tuzilish. Agar unga s
qoshilsa -sure birikmasi [¥c] oqiladi: measure [!me¥c] olcham;
agar ss qoshilsa, -ssure birikmasi [c] oqiladi: pressure [!prec]
bosim, davleniye.
II. Oqing va tarjima qiling:
nature, pleasure, mixture, lecture, picture, future, culture
REMEMBER!
-y qoshimchasi otlardan sifat yasaydi: -salty tuzlangan. -y qoshimchasi,
shuningdek ot va fe'llarda ham uchraydi: remedy [!remIdI] dori, darmon;
carry [!kærI] tashimoq.
Fe'llarda bu qoshimcha [aI] oqilishi mumkin: to supply [s!plaI]
ta'minlamoq.
III. Oqing va tarjima qiling:
a) otlar: difficulty, study, body;
b) fe'llar: apply, multi ply, study;
c) sifatlar: happy, airy, wordy, healthy, sunny.
IV. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini yodlang:
numerous [!nju:mcrcs] a kop sonli, koplab;
deep [di:p] a chuqur;
perform [pc!f]:m] v bajarmoq, amalga oshirmoq;
hard [ha:d] a qiyin, qattiq; adv astoydil;
attend [c!tend] v qatnashmoq (leksiya, yigilishlarga);
possibility [7pZsc!bIlItI] n imkoniyat;
term [tf:m] n semestr, termin;
listen [lIsn] v (to) eshitmoq, tinglamoq;
several [!sevrcl] a bir necha;
middle [mIdl] a ortancha, orta;
deliver [dI!lIvc] v (doklad, ma'ruza) oqimoq;
whole [hfl] a butun, hamma;
successful [sck!sesfl] a muvaffaqiyatli, omadli;
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clear [klIc] a aniq, toza, tiniq;
need [ni:d] v muhtoj bolmoq; to need badly biror narsaga juda muhtoj
bolmoq.
V. Soz va soz birikmalarini oqing va tarjima qiling:
1. numerous [!nju:mcrcs]: numerous books, numerous examples, numerous
subjects, numerous things;
2. clear [klIc]: a clear day, clear water, a clear head, the question is
clear, it becomes clear;
3. need [ni:d]: to need badly, I need a book, we need it very much, do
you need any help?
4. whole [hfl]: the whole day, the whole year, the whole world, the
whole country, the whole summer;
5. successful [sck!sesfl]: a successful beginning, a successful end,
successfuly, to pass the examinations successfully.
VI. Kesimni Present Indefinite ga qoying (yozma):
1. The assistant carried out numerous experiments. 2. The students attended
classes in different subjects. 3. The doctor listened to the heart. 4. Professor
Soliyev delivered his lectures on Fridays.
VII. Gaplarni tarjima qiling:
1. The lectures delivered by the professors of our Institute are interesting.
2. I usually write my exercises with a ball-pen. 3. Our assistents experiments
were successful. 4. He pays great attention to his studies.
VIII. Quyidagi gaplarni tarjima qiling:
1. There are two terms in the academic year. 2. There will be a meeting at
the Institute. 3. There is a hostel near our Institute. 4. There was no medical
article in the yesterdays newspaper. 5. There were entrance examinations at
the Institute in August.
IX. 1. Òekst A ni oqing. 2. a) shaxssiz; b) there is (there are)
oborotli gaplarni ajratib kochiring; c) quyidagi reja asosida gapirib bering:
1. The lectures; 2. The work on Anatomy; 3. The academic year.
Text A. Our Classes
Every day we have practical classes in numerous theoretical and special
subjects.
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We perform different laboratory works and attend lectures in Biology,
Anatomy and others. It is useful to us to listen to the lectures because the
professors always deliver them clearly and scientifically.
We know that we shall need deep knowledge of Anatomy in our future
work. Only hard work in the dissecting-room will give us the possibility to
gain this knowledge. That is why there are always many students in the
dissecting-room.
There are two terms in the first year. Each of them lasts for about 16-19
weeks. At the end of the winter term we shall take examinations in Physics
and Chemistry. We shall have several credit tests too. The winter holidays
last from the end of January till the middle of February. At the end of the
spring term we shall take examinations in the History and others.
It is necessary for us to work hard during the whole academic year if we
want to pass our first examination session successfully, for A good beginning
makes a good ending.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

X. Read:
ward, word, always, world, watch, fall, call, walk, worthy, war, whole,
when, where, why
XI. Put the given adjectives and nouns in proper pairs:
adjectives: hard, several, successful, whole, human, deep, clear;
nouns: head, body, knowledge, work, subjects, day, examination.
XII. Translate the following word combinations:
1. into the lecture hall; from the lecture hall; 2. at the window; to the
window; between the windows; 3. among the students; 4. at the lesson; 5. at
about 5 oclock; 6. on the 8th of March; 7. from 10 a.m.(ante meridiem) till
2 p.m (post meridiem); 8. during the session; 9. in April; 10. on Tuesday.
XIII. Translate the following sentences into English:
1. Siz qalam bilan yozasizmi yoki sharikli ruchka bilanmi? 2. Siz institutga
trolleybusda borasizmi yoki tramvayda? 3. Siz zachyotni semestr ortasida
topshirasizmi yoki oxiridami? 4. Òalabalarga chuqur bilimlarni kim beradi?
XIV. Make the sentences negative and then interrogative:
1. There are foreign newspapers on the table. 2. There will be a lecture at
our Institite tomorrow. 3. There was a concert in the hall yesterday.
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XV. Make up questions using the words given in brackets:
There are different scientific societies at our Institute. (what) 2. There
was an interesting meeting in our group. (where) 3. There are many articles
in this journal. (how many)
XVI. Read Text B and say: a) what educational institutions are described
in it; b) in what country they are; c) what difference there is between the
academic year in our country and in that country:
Text B
The academic year in Britains universities has three terms which are
from the beginning of October to the middle of December, from the middle
of January to the end of March and from the middle of April to the end of
June or the beginning of July, that is there are 10 weeks in each term.
In a Teachers Training College students have examinations at the end of
each term, i.e. (that is) at the end of the autumn, spring and summer terms.
Final examinations are at the end of a course of studies.
LESSON 5
Oqish qoidasi: sh, ch, tch, ph, th harf birikmalari.
Soz yasalishi: -ion suffiksi.
Grammatika: modal fe'llar can, may, must. Umumiy va maxsus
soroqlar.
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

REMEMBER!
-ion qoshimchasi fe'l ozagidan ot yasaydi. -tion, -ssion birikmalari
[(c)n] oqiladi, -sion birikmasi esa unlidan keyin [¥(c)n] oqiladi. ion qoshimchali sozlarda urgu qoshimchadan oldingi boginga
tushadi. Masalan: to protect [prc!tekt] muhofaza qilmoq, himoya
qilmoq, protection [prc!tekcn] muhofaza, himoya; to decide [dI!saId]
qaror qilmoq, decision [dI!sI¥n] qaror.
I. Oqing va tarjima qiling:
consultation, occlusion, attention, invasion, commission, session,
occupation, obstruction
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II. Quyidagi sozlarning oqilishini eslab qoling:
therapeutist [7erc!pju:tIst], profession [prc!fecn], patient [!peIcnt], act
[ækt], corpse[k]:]
III. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini yodlang:
remedy [!remIdI] n dori - darmon;
harm [ha:m] n zarar; v zarar yetkazmoq; do smb. harm kimgadir
yomonlik qilmoq;
require [rI!kwaIc] v talab qilmoq; muhtoj bolmoq;
remember [rI!membc] v esda tutmoq;
easy [!i:zI] a yengil, oson;
particular [pc!tIkju:lc] a alohida, aynan;
kind [kaInd] a mehribon; n tur, sinf, nav;
ability [c!bIlItI] n qobiliyat, bilish;
protection [prc!tekcn] n muhofaza;
health [hel] n sogliq; be in good health soglom bolmoq; be in poor
health nimjon bolmoq; health protection sogliqni saqlash;
prominent [!prZmIncnt] a taniqli, mashhur;
consider [kcn!sIdc] v hisoblamoq;
poor [pc] a yomon, kambagal;
sometimes [!smtaImz] adv ba'zida, har zamon;
even [i:vn] adv hatto;
cure [kjc] v (of) davolamoq; n davolanish, sogayish;
valuable [væl!jcbl] a qimmatli.
IV. Quyidagi soz birikmalarini predloglarga e'tibor berib yodlang:
in particular, to be of interest (importance), to have abilities for, to cure
smb. of smth., to be in good (poor) health, one of many
V. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini oqing va yodlang:
1. particular [pc!tIkjulc]: particular attention, this particular article, in
particular, this article is of particular interest;
2. ability [c!bIlItI]: abilities, little abilities, he has great abilities for
physics, to show the abilities;
3. cure [kjc]: cures, cured, to cure a disease, to cure smb. of a heart
disease, a complete cure;
4. require [rI!kwaIc]: requires, required, to require much time, he requires
great care, you will have everything you require.
VI. Quyidagi gaplarni bolishli shaklda yozing:
1. Must the students work during the whole term? 2. He could not enter
the Institute last year. 3. Can he become a good therapeutist? 4. May this
remedy do you harm?
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VII. Quyidagi gaplarni oqing:
1. Does she speak English? 2. Can you treat rheumatism? 3. Did he
prepare his laboratory work yesterday? 4. Must they attend this lecture?
VIII. Nuqtalar ornini kerakli soroq sozlar bilan toldiring:
1. ... do you usually read newspapers in the evening? (when?, where?) 2. ...
is on the table? (who?, what?) 3. He works at the hospital, ... is he? (who?,
what?) 4. ... sister is she? (which?, whose?) 5. ... has a heart disease? (who?,
what?) 6. ... month is July? (which?, whose?)
IX. 1. Òekst C ni oqing. 2. Modal fe'llar bor gaplarni toping va
tarjima qiling. 3. Òekstdan possible,  difficult,  to protect,  to know
sozlari bilan ozakdosh sozlarni kochiring va tarjima qiling. 4. Gippokrat
qasamyodidagi sozlarni yodlang.
Text C. Our Future Profession
In Russia hundreds of thousands of young people study at different medical
institutes. They study numerous theoretical and special subjects. They have
practical training during which they do the work of nurses and assistant
doctors. Such a course of studies helps them to gain much knowledge of
medicine, which will give them the possibility to diagnose different diseases
and treat people.
But medical students must remember that it is not easy to be a good
doctor. A good doctor must have not only deep knowledge of a particular
field of medicine such as surgery or therapy. He must love people and have
a kind heart. He must give all his knowledge, all his abilities, all his talent,
and all his time to people, to the protection of their health.
A person may be a poor writer, he may be a bad painter (rassom) or an
actor but a man cannot and must not be a bad doctor. Medical students must
understand well all the difficulties of their future profession. They must
remember that often it will be difficult to diagnose a disease, sometimes it
will be even more difficult to cure it. But a good doctor will always do his best
to gain his patients confidence. And the confidence of a patient in his doctor
is a valuable remedy.
Did you hear about Hi ppocrates Oath before you entered the Institute?
What does it read? It reads, I shall enter any house for the good of the
patient. I shall not do my patient any harm - these are the words from
Hi ppocrates Oath. And they must be not only words for medical students.
They must become the motto (shior) of their life.
Medical students must remember that to treat patients is a great art
(san'at) but not an ordinary trade (hunar). It is one of the professions which
requires a real calling for it.
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Notes
1. to do ones best  imkon bolgan hamma ishni qilmoq;
2. to gain confidence  ishonch qozonmoq;
3. Hippocrates Oath [!hIpfkreIts !f]  Gi ppokrat qasamyodi; to
make (take) oath  qasamyod qilmoq;
4. calling  fidoiylik.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

X. Put questions to the words in bold type:
1. We need this particular time for the experiment. 2. We entered the
Institute last year. 3. Sometimes professors deliver lectures at the clinic. 4. He
is in poor health. 5. We must give all our knowledge and abilities to people.
XI. Translate into English:
1. Birinchi kursda siz qaysi fanga alohida e'tibor berishingiz kerak? 2.
Afsuski (unfortunately), shifokorlar be'morlarni ba'zi kasalliklardan davolay
olmaydilar. 3. Men oylaymanki, dostim biologiyadan imtihonni a'lo bahoga
topshira oladi, chunki unda bu fanga iqtidor bor. 4. Soglom bolish uchun siz
sport bilan shugullanishingiz kerak. 5. Jarrohlik  talabalarning alohida
qiziqishini uygotuvchi kop fanlardan biri hisoblanadi.
XII. Speak about your future profession. Make up the topic My Future
Profession.
LESSON 6
Oqish qoidasi: air, ear, eer harf birikmalari undoshlar oldidan.
Grammatika: korsatish va gumon olmoshlari; sifat va ravishning qiyosiy
darajalari.
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

REMEMBER!
1. air harf birikmasi odatda [ec] oqiladi: chair [±ec] stul, kafedra;
2. ear, eer harf birikmalari [Ic] oqiladi: appear [c!pIc] paydo bolmoq,
tuyulmoq; engineer [7In®I!nIc]injener;
3. ear harf birikmasi undoshlar oldida [f:] oqiladi: early [!f:lI] erta.
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I.
1.
2.
3.

Oqing:
air, hair, pair, chair, impair;
hear, clear, near, ear, dear, steer, smear, deer;
learn, earth, earn, research, heard.

II. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini yodlang:
admission [cd!mIcn] n qabul, kirish; on admission kirish vaqtida;
graduation [7grædju!eIcn] n bitiruv (oquv yurtini);
responsible [rIs!pZnsIbl] a mas'ul; be responsible for smth. nimagadir
mas'ul bolmoq;
achieve [c!±i:v] v etishmoq, erishmoq;
decide [dI!saId] v ahd qilmoq, qaror qilmoq;
fix [fIks] v ornatmoq, belgilamoq, mustahkamlamoq; fixed a ornatilgan,
belgilangan;
addition [c!dIn] n qoshimcha, toldirish; in addition to ...ga qoshimcha;
bundan tashqari;
contain [kcn!teIn] v oz ichiga olmoq;
mark [ma:k] n baho; v baholamoq; marked [ma:kt] a kozga koringan,
aniq korsatilgan;
tired [taIcd] a charchagan, holdan toygan;
rest [rest] n hordiq, dam; v dam olmoq; at rest tinchlikda;
the rest of qolgan, qolganlar.
III. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini oqing va tarjima qiling:
1. responsible [rIs!pZnsIbl]: a responsible decision, doctors are responsible
for the patients lives;
2. achieve [c!±i:v]: achieves, achieved, to achieve success, to achieve
good results;
3. contain [kcn!teIn]: contains, contained, this scientific article contains
much valuable information;
4. rest [rest]: a long rest, a short rest, a complete rest, the rest of the time,
she needs rest, to have a good rest.
IV. Quyidagi soz birikmalarini tarjima qiling:
that person, this nurse, those articles, this hostel, these fields, that
department, those adults, these marks
V. Nuqtalar orniga some, any, no olmoshlaridan mos kelganini
qoying:
1. Will you deliver ... lecture tomorrow? 2. He has ... experience in the
field of medicine because he is a student now. 3. Our assistant doctor knows ...
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foreign languages. 4. The students will gain ... knowledge of Surgery in the
third year.
VI. Quyidagi ravish va sifatlardan qiyosiy daraja yasang (yozma):
well, responsible, deep, happy, high, early, great, new, easy, much,
clear, interesting, little, bad
VII. Quyidagi soz birikmalarini tarjima qiling:
1. better knowledge of Biology; 2. you must know this better; 3. to carry
out less experiments; 4. the most responsible work; 5. to know worst of all.
VIII. Qaysi sozlar yordamida gaplarda qiyoslash bajarilishini aniqlang
va ularni tarjima qiling. Bu boglovchilarni eslab qoling:
1. I am as tired as he is. 2. You must be more responsible for your work
than he is. 3. He knows Latin worse than his friend does. 4. Salimovs knowledge
of Anatomy is not so deep as Suvonovs. 5. They came to the Institute earlier
than usual.
IX. Predloglarga e'tibor berib quyidagi soz birikmalarini yodlang:
on admission, graduation from, to graduate from, to be responsible for,
in addition to, at rest, the rest of, to prepare for, most of, to wait for, on
examination of the patient
X. 1. Òekst D ni oqing va tarjima qiling. 2. Undan quyidagilarni
kochirib oling: a) II shaklda turgan to decide, to contain,  to fix
fe'llari bor gaplarni; b) qiyosiy va orttirma darajadagi sifatlarni. 3. Korsatish
va gumon olmoshli gaplarni toping. 4. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarining
inglizcha ekvivalentini yozing:
sinovlar, muddatidan ilgari, barcha otilgan narsalar, talabalarning
kopchiligi
Text D. Our First Examination Session
To be a good doctor in future means to study well at the Institute from
the day of admission till the day of graduation.
We must remember that we cannot be bad doctors as we shall be
responsible for the protection of peoples health and their lives. Our future
work will require deep knowledge and all our abilities.
To achieve these high aims the students of our group decided not to
waste (sarf qilmoq) any time and prepare well for our first examinations at
the Institute.
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The dean fixed all the dates of our examinations. But in addition to
examinations we had some credit tests. The most difficult test was in Physics
but we passed it successfully ahead of time. The first examination was in
inorganic Chemistry. We consider that this subject is the most difficult of all
the subjects in the first year. So we began to work hard to pass it successfully.
The examination began. The students who entered the room took the
examination cards and had some time to prepare for their answers. The
cards contained all the things studied during the term. Most of the students
answered well and got good and excelent marks. It was easier to take the next
examination and all the students of our group passed it well.
We were a little tired after the examinations and credit tests but happy
that the first session was over. Winter rest at a sports camp was waiting for
us.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

XI. Translate into English:
1. Bu jarroh. Bu malakali jarroh. Bu jarroh juda malakali. 2. Bu maqolalar.
Bu yangi tibbiyotga oid maqolalar. Bu yangi tibbiy maqolalar yurak xastaliklari
haqida.
XII. Turn these sentences into negative and then interrogative:
1. He gave some examples in his lecture. 2. I read some articles on this
subject a week ago. 3. There were some chairs at the entrance to the hall.
XIII. Translate into English:
eng qimmatbaho dori, eng kerakli tayinlash, eng chuqur bilimlar, koproq
mas'uliyatli, eng yomon baho, eng yaxshi hordiq, eng kam zarar
XIV. Memorize the following words. Translate the sentences:
lose [lu:z] (lost, lost) v yoqotmoq; lost time yoqotilgan vaqt: 1. He was
seriously ill and lost five kilograms. 2. You will never gain the lost time.
against [c!leInst] prep qarshi: Half of our group were against this idea.
present [!preznt] a bor, hozirgi; to be present bor bolmoq; at present
hozirgi vaqtda: 1. All the students were present at the lecture in Biology. 2.
They are at the hostel at present.
pass [pa:s] v otmoq, oqib otmoq: 1. A week passed. 2. The first term
will pass soon.
back [bæk] adv orqaga; n orqa, bel: 1. We came back to the hostel at 7.00
p.m. 2. She stood with her back to the window.
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XV. Read Text E. Translate it. On the basis of the text tell us about
your day:
Text E. My Working Day
Every day I have much interesting and necessary work to do. I always
remember that the lost time is never gained and that is why I do not like to
waste even a minute.
I get up early in the morning - at about 6.00 a.m., do my morning
exercises and have a cold rubdown. As we are medical students we consider
that physical exercises are a good remedy for the protection of our health
against diseases. We must remember the Latin saying Mens sana in corpore
sano.
After my breakfast at our canteen I go to the main building of our
Institute on foot as it is near our hostel.
Our classes usually begin at 8.00 a.m. In addition to several practical
classes we have a lecture or two every day.
On Fridays we usually have a lecture in Physics. Long before its beginning
there are always many students in the hall - even the students of the senior
courses often attend these lectures. Our new professor is not only a very good
specialist in his field of science but also a qualified teacher. He delivers
lectures in his own way and gives us many new and interesting facts about
the application of physics in medicine. The professor shows us that at present
deep knowledge of this subject will be particularly valuable in our future
work. That is why we work hard in physics laboratory and read additional
literature on this subject at the library as well.
From the library I usually come back to the hostel. I am often tired but I
understand that every day which passes by gives me much valuable and
necessary knowledge.
Notes
1. to have a cold rubdown  sovuq hol sochiqda artinmoq;
2. Mens sana in corpore sano  lat. Sog tanda soglom aql;
3. in his own way  oz usuli boyicha.
LESSON 7
Soz yasalishi: -(i) ty, -ment suffikslari.
Grammatika: Present Partici ple ning hosil bolishi; Continuous Active
zamon guruhi.
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CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

REMEMBER!
1. -(i)ty - ot qoshimchasi: quantity [!kwZntItI] miqdor, quality
[!kwZlItI] sifat.
2. -ment qoshimchasi fellardan ot yasaydi: to exite [Ik!saIt]
hayajonlanmoq - exitment [Ik!saItmcnt] hayajon.
I. Oqing va tarjima qiling:
1. activity, reality, humanity, ability, possibility, responsibility;
2. requirement, treatment, achievement, appointment, department.
II. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini yodlang:
return [rI!tf:n] v qaytmoq, qaytarib bermoq;
late [leIt] a kechki; adv kech;
hold [hfld] (held, held) v ushlamoq; otkazmoq (marosimlar);
happen [hæpn] v (to) sodir bolmoq;
member [!membc] n a'zo (oila, partiya);
former [!f]:mc] a ilgarigi, sobiq;
excited [Ik!saItId] a hayajonlangan;
while [waIl] cj guncha, osha vaqtda;
strength [stren] n kuch;
devote [dI!vft] v (to) ozini bagishlamoq;
fight [faIt] n kurash; v (fought, fought) kurashmoq;
true [tru:] a sodiq; haqiqiy, chin;
feel [fi:l] (felt, felt) v ozini his qilmoq; feel bad ozini yomon his
qilmoq;
still [stIl] adv hanuz, haligacha;
to be going to hozirlanmoq
III. Quyidagi sozlarni oqing va tarjima qiling. Ularni eslab qoling:
to return - to leave, strength - weakness, late - early, true - false,
excited - still, former - present
IV. Quyidagi fe'llarning Present Participle shaklini yozing va tarjima
qiling:
to perform, to get, to treat, to enter, to die, to study
V. Kesimning ozgaruvchan qismini kerakli shaklda qollang (yozma):
1. What (to be) you doing now? I (to be) preparing for my credit
test in Physics. 2. Yesterday from 2.00 till 6.00 oclock we (to be) working at
our scientific laboratory. 3. When I was at my sisters at 4.00 p.m. yesterday
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she (to be) learning Latin. 4. Tomorrow at 5.00 p.m. I (to be) preparing a
lecture.
VI. 1. Òekst F ni oqing. Undan a) Continuous Tenses; b) buyruq
maylidagi gaplarni toping va tarjima qiling. 2. Karimni tasvirlab bering. 3.
Shifokor qasamyodi sozlarini yodlang. 4. Quyidagi soz birikmalarining
inglizcha ekvivalentini kochirib yozing:
baxtga muyassar boldingiz, nutq sozlamoq, oz bemorlariga ziyon
qilmaslik, sobiq talabalar
Text F. The Oath of Future Doctors
K.: Hallo! Where are you going from, Bahrom?
B.: Hallo, Karim! I am returning home from the Institute.
K.: Why so late?
B.: I was at the meeting.
K.: What meeting?
B.: The meeting was held to mark the graduation from the Institute of
our sixth-year students.
K.: And how did you happen to be there?
B.: I was invited (meni taklif qilishdi) to attend the meeting.
K.: Tell me, please, was there anything interesting at the meeting?
B.: First of all I must say that it was a very solemn (tantanali) ceremony.
Our former sixth-year students, now young specialists, looked very happy
and excited.
K.: Who made a speech?
B.: The rector did. While he was making his speech everybody was
listening to him with great attention. You know, our rector is a brilliant
speaker. I shall always remember the words of the professional oath which
the young specialists were repeating after the rector.
K.: What is the essence (mohiyati, ma'nosi) of this oath?
B.: The young specialists promised (va'da berdilar) to give all their
strength, knowledge and abilities to people who need their help. They promised
to devote all their life to the protection of peoples health, to the fight
against diseases, not to do any harm to their patients. They promised to be
true to their profession.
K.: Really, it is a great oath.
B.: Then one of the former sixth-year students handed over our Institute
banner (bayroq) to a first-year student. When he was doing that I felt great
excitement. Now I understand still better all the responsibility which I am
going to take after my graduation, that great responsibility which my future
work of a doctor will require.
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Note
1. the meeting was held  yigilish otqazilgan edi
HOME ASSIGNMENTS
VII. From the predicates given in brackets pick out and insert the
correct one:
1. Who ... home now? Who usually ... home in the evening? (returns, is
returning) 2. Doctor P. ... the operation a week ago. Doctor P. ... the operation
from 10.00 till 12.00 a.m. yesterday. (performed, was performing) 3. I ... a
corpse at 2.00 p.m. tomorrow. I ... a corpse tomorrow. (shall dissect, shall be
dissecting)
VIII. Answer the following questions:
1. Are the doctors fighting for the life of this patient? 2. Who is fighting
for the life of this patient? 3. What are the doctors doing? 4. What are the
doctors fighting for?
IX. Read Text G. Find the sentences in the Continuous tenses and
translate them:
Text G. An Interesting Meeting
Twice a month we hold different group meetings at which we discuss
many problems of our life.
But this time it was not an ordinary meeting. We were going to meet one
of the former students of our Institute. He is a professor and a very talented
surgeon.
Everybody considers that he is a qualified specialist in the field of heart
surgery. He devotes much time to scientific work and is the author of numerous
articles on the surgical treatment of some heart diseases.
Thats why we were so excited. We were talking about the coming meeting
and preparing the questions which we were going to ask Professor Nurmatov.
Soon the door opened and the man whom we were waiting for entered
the room. Our excited talk stopped and the meeting began. First of all we
greeted (qarshi oldik) Professor Nurmatov and asked him to tell us something
about his work.
After graduation from the Institute Professor Nurmatov got his work
appointment to a small hospital. His first patient was a ten-year-old girl. The
girl needed an operation badly. When he was preparing for the operation he
felt great excitement. But when he began to operate he thought only of his
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responsibility for the girls life. How happy he was when he understood that
he saved the girl!
There were many difficulties in his work as he had no experience but his
elder colleagues were always ready to help him. He worked hard for several
years. Sometimes he did not achieve successful results but he considered that
his work of a surgeon was the only true work for him.
At the end of the meeting we thanked Professor Nurmatov heartily. The
meeting was so interesting that no one wanted to leave the hall.
X. Tell about your first examination session.
LESSON 8
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

Revision
I. Òarjima qiling va qavs ichida berilgan sifat va ravishlarni qiyosiy
darajaga qoying:
1. Today the patient feels (yomon) than yesterday. 2. I think that article is
(kerakli) than the article which you are reading. 3. The experiment which
the young scientist is carrying out is (omadli, unumli) of all he did before.
II. Qavs ichida berilgan fe'llarni kerakli zamonda qollang va tarjima
qiling:
1. My mother (his qilmoq) worse yesterday. 2. The surgeon (bajarmoq)
a very difficult operation yesterday from 9.00 till 11.00 a.m. 3. Senior students
(qatnashmaslik) lectures in Anatomy. 4. Next year the second-year students
(tinglamoq) to the lectures in Therapy. 5. You cannot see the Head of the
Chair of Biology now, he (leksiya oqimoq) a lecture.
III. Qavsda berilgan modal fe'llardan keragini tanlang:
1. We are first-year students. We ... perform operations. (cannot, may) 2.
Medical students ... know Anatomy well. (may, must) 3. I am waiting for my
brother. He ... come any minute. (may, can)
IV. Ajratilgan sozlarga savol qoying:
1. He left the hospital in good health. 2. The doctor will have the possibility
to examine this patient tomorrow. 3. The little girl was lying in bed, because
she had a high temperature. 4. The day before yesterday we held our group
meeting.
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V. 1. Òekst A ni oqing va lugat yordamida tarjima qiling. 2. Shifokor
qasamyodining mazmunini aytib bering. 3. Quyidagi soz birikmalarining
inglizcha ekvivalentlarini kochirib yozing:
shifokor ulug nomi, tantanali qasamyod qilmoq, chin dildan mehnat
qilmoq tibbiy yordam korsatmoq, tibbiy bilimlarni va kasbiy malakani
mukammallashtirmoq, maslahat berishdan hech qachon bosh tortmaslik; bu
qasamyodga sodiq bolmoq
Text A. The Oath of the Doctor of Ozbekistan
Receiving the lofty title of the doctor and beginning the medical practice,
I solemnly take the oath.
To devote all my knowledge and strength to the protection and
improvement of the peoples health, to the treatment and prevention of
diseases, to work honestly wherever the interests of the society require;
To be always ready to give medical assistance, to deal with the patient
attentively and carefully, to keep the medical secrecy;
To perfect the medical knowledge and professional skill, to promote the
development of medical science and practice by honest labour;
To consult the colleagues wherever the interests of the patient may
require and never to refuse an advice or assistance to anybody;
I swear to be true to this oath during the whole life.
VI. Quyidagi sozlarni oqing va eslab qoling. Ularni tarjima qiling:
candidate [!kændIdIt], basis [!beIsIs], function [fnkn], physiology
[7fIzI!Zlc®I], pharmacology [7fa:mc!kZlc®I], pathologic(al) [7pæc!lZ®Ikcl],
procedure [prc!si:®c], psychology [saI!kZlc®I]
VII. Òekst B ni oqing:
Text B. Medical Education in the United States
In the USA the young man who has the secondary education must pass
through seven or eight years of hard study before he begins his work as a
doctor.
First he has three or four years of premedical training at a university.
Here he learns the main sciences. Only those students who show good results
in their premedical training can become candidates for higher medical
education. Those who do not continue their education can work as nurses.
The higher medical education is difficult. The students must study four
years in the medical faculty of the university. During the first two years the
student masters laboratory sciences. To learn the structure of the human body
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the student studies Anatomy. The student must get deep knowledge of biological
chemistry because it is the basis for clinical laboratory diagnosis and therapy.
The student learns the functions of the body theoretically from books
and by laboratory experiments in classes of Physiology.
In the USA the curriculum of medical faculties, has such a subject as
Psychology which teaches the student to deal with patients and understand
human behaviour (axloqi).
The student learns all other theoretical subjects such as Pharmacology
and Pathologic Physiology before he begins to treat a patient.
In his third and fourth years the student gets instruction and practical
experience in the treatment and care of the patient. During these years the
student has the possibility to work at the hospital and learn much of main
medical procedures and different diseases to be well prepared for his work.
Notes
1. the secondary education  orta ma'lumot;
2. to learn  organish uchun;
3. curriculum [kc!r Ikjulcm]  oquv rejasi, programma (institut,
universitetda);
4. to deal with patients  bemorlar bilan muomalada bolmoq.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

VIII. Answer the following questions:
What do we call:
1. a person who takes care of patients? 2. a doctor who operates on
patients? 3. a doctor who treats patients with different medicines and remedies?
4. a person who discovers something new in the field of science? 5. a house
where the students live? 6. a grown-up person? 7. the organ which pumps
(haydaydi) blood (qon) through the arteries and veins? 8. a fixed period of
time during which the students study? 9. the completion of the course of
studies at the Institute?
IX. Turn the following sentences into negative:
1. My friend left the town for his summer holidays. 2. They are resting
now. 3. I return to the hostel at 2.00 p.m. 4. He feels tired after his classes.
X. Put special questions to the following using the given interrogative
words:
1. My fellow-student got a good mark in English. (what - qaysi) 2. Modern
methods of treatment help the doctors to treat people successfully. (how) 3.
The surgeon was working at the clinic from 9.00 a.m. till 2.00 p.m. (where) 4.
My sister looks ill. (who) 5. He is tired because he works hard. (why)
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XI. Read and translate Text C:
Text C. Oxford Colleges
Oxford is one of the oldest universities in England. This university has
32 colleges - 27 for men and 5 for women. There are 16 faculties there,
among them the medical, humanitarian and others. A large college has about
500 students; about one hundred students study at a small college. Most of the
students of Oxford are those young people who finished private schools.
During the first days after his entrance to Oxford University the student
meets his tutor (teacher) and begins to work. At the first interview the tutor
asks his student many questions. This helps the tutor to understand the
general intellectual development of his student. The tutor tells him about the
lectures which he must attend and gives the list of books which the student
must read during the term. At the beginning or end of each term the student
must take college examinations in written form. In many colleges of Oxford
the tutors meet with the head of the college regularly and discuss the students
work.
At Oxford the working hours of the student are from 9.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.
At 9.00 a.m. oclock he sees his tutor or goes to the library or to the lectures.
From 2.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m. he goes in for sports and does different exercises.
From 5.00 p.m. to 7.00 p.m. he works in the library or in the laboratory. At
7.00 p.m. he has dinner. After dinner the students have club activities or
attend different societies. At about 10.00 p.m. the student begins to work again
and works for about two hours.
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CYCLE II. ANATOMY
_________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________
UNIT I. THE BONES AND THE MUSCLES
LESSON 9
Oqish qoidalari: igh, ild, ind harf birikmalari; s, s, t harflari ia, ie, io
unlilaridan oldin.
Soz yasalishi: -age suffiksi; un-, in-, il-, ir- prefikslari.
Grammatika: Past Partici ple ning hosil bolishi; Indefinite Passive zamon
guruhi.
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

REMEMBER!
1. igh, ild, ind harf birikmalarida i harfi [aI] oqiladi, gh birikmasi esa
oqilmaydi right [rat] ung;
2. s, s, t harflari ia, ie, io unli birikmalar oldida [] oqiladi: facial
[!feIcl] yuzga oid;
3. -age ot qoshimchasidir: passage [!pæsI®] otish, oqim; bandage
[!bændI®] boglam;
4. un-, in- old qoshimchalari sozga bolishsiz ma'no beradi: usual
oddiy - unusual gayrioddiy, organic organik, unorganic noorganik;
im-, il-, ir- harf birikmalari in - ning fonetik variantlari.
I. Oqing:
1. night, light, slight, fight, thigh, high, bright, might, sight, child,
mild, kind, mind, find, blind;
2. social, sufficient, initial, patient, Russian, artificial, potential, official
special, professional.
II. Oqing va tarjima qiling:
1. village, cartilage, haemorrhage, bandage, language, usage, damage;
2. impossible, indefinite, irregular, undone, unhappy, illegal, unwritten,
ineffective.
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III. Quyidagi notogri fe'llarning uch shakldagisini kochiring va yod
oling:
leave, be, begin, come, do, give, go, get, have, hear, know, make,
meet, read, see, take, teach, tell, think, write, become, lose, feel, lie,
hold, mean
IV. Quyidagi gaplarni tarjima qiling (yozma):
1. Bizga kitoblar berishadi. 2. Menga tez-tez kop savollar berishadi. 3.
Operatsiyalar jarroh tomonidan bajariladi. 4. Darsliklar talabalar uchun yoziladi.
5. Bizni tez-tez kutubxonada korishadi.
V. Quyidagi terminlarni oqing va yodlang:
cranial [!kreInjcl] a kallaga oid;
facial [!feIcl] a yuzga oid;
spinal column [!spaIncl !kZlcm] umurtqa pogonasi;
cervical [!sf:vIkcl] a boyinga oid;
thoracic [!]:rcsIk] a kokrakga oid;
lumbar [!lmbc] a belga oid;
sacral [!seIkrcl] a dumgazaga oid;
vertebra [!vf:tIbrc] n umurtqa (pl (-ae) [i:])
coccyx [!kZksIks] n dum;
arch [a:±] n yoy;
thorax [!Zrcks] n kokrak qafasi;
basic [!beIsIk] a asosiy;
cartilage [!ka:tIlI®] n togay;
pelvis [!pelvIs] n chanoq;
ligament [!lIlcmcnt] n boglam;
substance [!sbstcns] n modda, substansiya.
VI. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini yodlang:
bone [bfn] p (pl bones) suyak (suyaklar);
skull [skl] n kalla suyagi;
consist (of) [kcn!sIt (cv)] v (...dan) iborat bolmoq;
part [pa:t] n qism; take part in smth. biror narsada qatnashmoq;
trunk [trnk] n tana, gavda;
spine [spaIn] n umurtqa;
chest [±est] n kokrak qafasi;
rib [rIb] n qovurga;
breastbone [brest!bfn] n tosh suyagi;
side [saId] n tomon; in the side bir tomondan; on each side har tomondan;
compose [kcm!pfz] v tashkil qilmoq; be composed of ...dan tashkil
topmoq;
connect [kc!nekt] v ulamoq, boglamoq;
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free [fri:] a bosh, bepul;
neck [nek] n boyin;
lower extremity [!lfc Iks!tremItI] pastki uch;
upper extremity [!pc Iks!tremItI] yuqori uch;
thigh [aI] n son, son suyagi;
elbow [!elbf] n tirsak;
shoulder [!fldc] n yelka, yelka bogini;
joint [®]Int] n bogin; a qoshma, birlashgan.
VII. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini oqing va tarjima qiling:
1. arch [a:±]: arches [!a:±Iz], the arch of the vertebra, the arch of the
aorta;
2. breastbone [brest!bfn]: the breastbone is a long bone, the breastbone
is in the middle of the chest;
3. extremity [Iks!tremItI]: the lower extremity, the arm is an upper
extremity, the leg is a lower extremity;
4. shoulder [!fldc]: the right shoulder, the left shoulder;
5. joint [®]Int]: to be connected together by the joints, some bones of
the skeleton are connected together by the joints, joint experiments.
VIII. 1. Òekst A ni oqing. 2. Present Indefinite Passive dagi gaplarni
toping. 3. Òekstning 3 va 4 - abzatslariga sarlavha qoying:
Text A. The Skeleton
The skeleton is composed of bones. In the adult the skeleton has over
200 bones.
The bones of the skull consist of cranial and facial parts. There are 26
bones in the skull.
The bones of the trunk are the spinal column or the spine and the chest
(ribs and the breastbone). The spine consists of the cervical, thoracic, lumbar
and sacral vertebrae and the coccyx.
The vertebra is a small bone, which is formed by the body and the arches.
All the vertebrae compose the spinal column or the spine. There are 32 or
34 vertebrae in the spine of the adult. In the spinal column there are seven
cervical vertebrae, twelve thoracic vertebrae, five lumbar, five sacral vertebrae
and from one to five vertebrae which form the coccyx. The cervical part of
the spine is formed by seven cervical vertebrae. Twelve thoracic vertebrae
have large bodies. The lumbar vertebrae are the largest vertebrae in the spinal
column. They have oval bodies.
The chest (thorax) is composed of 12 thoracic vertebrae, the breastbone
and 12 pairs (juft) of ribs. The breastbone is a long bone in the middle of the
chest. It is composed of three main parts. The basic part of the chest is formed
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by the ribs. On each side of the chest seven ribs are connected with the
breastbone by cartilages. The cartilages of three other ribs are connected with
each other and with the seventh rib. But the cartilages of these ribs are not
connected with the breastbone. The eleventh and the twelfth ribs are not
connected with the breastbone either (ham). They are not connected with
other ribs, they are free. Each rib is composed of a head, neck and body.
The lower extremity consists of the thigh, leg and foot. It is connected
with the trunk by the pelvis. The upper extremity is formed by the arm,
forearm and hand. It is connected with the trunk by the shoulder girdle
(kamar).
The bones of the skeleton are connected together by the joints or by the
cartilages and ligaments. The bones consist of organic and inorganic substance.
Note
1. consist of cranial and facial parts - miya va yuzga oid qismlardan iborat
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

IX. Make these sentences interrogative:
1. The upper extremity is connected with the trunk by the shoulder
girdle. 2 The lectures in Physiology are attended by all the students. 3. On
each side of the chest the breastbone is connected with seven ribs.
X. Put the verbs in Present Indefinite Passive:
1. Seven cervical vertebrae compose the cervical part of the spine. 2.
Cranial and facial bones form the skull. 3. The pelvis connects the lower
extremity with the trunk.
XI. Translate into English:
1. Mening dostim kimyodan anjumanlarga faol qatnashadi. 2. Kokrak
qafasining har tomonida yettitadan qovurga bor. 3. Institutdagi mashgulotlaringiz
nimadan iborat. 4. Pastki tugallanish son, tovon va panja suyaklaridan iborat. 5.
Yurak kokrak qafasining chap tomonida joylashgan. 6. Kalla suyaklari boyin
umurtqalari bilan boglanadi. 7. Kattalarda qol-oyoq suyaklari bolalarnikiga
nisbatan uzunroq.
XII. 1. Read Text B. Entitle it. 2. Find and translate the sentences in
Present Indefinite Passive. 3. Ask each other questions on the text and
answer them:
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Text B
The main part of the head and face is called the skull. The skull is
composed of twenty-six bones. These bones form two basic parts of the skull,
that is facial and cranial parts.
The bones of the skull are connected with the first cervical vertebra. The
bones of the skull are connected together so firmly [!ff:mlI] (mahkam) that
it is very difficult to separate them.
The bones of the skull form one large cavity and some smaller cavities.
The large cavity is called the cranial cavity (miya boshligi). The brain is in
the cranial cavity. One of the smaller cavities is the cavity of the nose. The
other two cavities are the orbits. The eyeballs are in the orbits.
LESSON 10
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

I. Òushirib qoldirilgan sozlarni qoying:
1. The ... is the largest and longest bone in the trunk. 2. The skeleton of
the head is called the ... . 3. In the Anatomy class medical students study the
bones of the ... . 4. In the ... the bones of the extremities are longer than in
the child. 5. On each ... of the chest there are seven ... which are connected
with the ... .
II. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini yodlang:
age [eI®] n yosh; at the age of ... yoshda; a man aged 30 30 yoshlardagi
erkak;
grow [lrf] (grew, grown) v osmoq, ulgaymoq;
rapid [!ræpId] a tez; rapidly adv tez bolmoq;
slow [slf] a sekin; slowly adv sekin;
length [len] n uzunlik; davom etishlik, davomiylik;
number [!nmbc] n miqdor; a number of qator (bir nechta); the number
of miqdor;
research [rI!sf:±] n ilmiy izlanish;
use [ju:z] v ishlatmoq, qollamoq; [ju:s] n qollash, foydalanish;
artificial [7a:tI!fIcl] a sun'iy;
instead of [In!sted cv] adv orniga; instead of going (reading) borish,
oqish orniga;
case [keIs] n holat; in case of ... holatida; case history (report) kasallik
tarixi.
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III. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini oqing va tarjima qiling:
age [eI®]: at the age of 20, at an early age, people of all ages, a patient
aged 45;
grow [lrf]: grew [lru:], grown [lrfn], to grow rapidly, to grow
slowly;
length [len]: the necessary length, the length of the bone, to increase
the length, to measure the length, the length of an extremity, three metres
in length;
number [!nmbc]: a great number, a small number, the number of, to
increase the number, the number of people, a number of people.
IV. 1. Òekst C ni oqing. 2. Òekstdan a) umurtqa pogonasining osishi
haqidagi gaplarni; b) umurtqalarning soni haqidagi gaplarni; c) ularning
xarakteristikasi berilgan gaplarni toping:
Text C
Two students meet after classes. They want to prepare their homework in
Anatomy.
A.: How do you do, Bobur!
B.: How do you do, Adham!
A.: Are you free now?
B.: Yes, I am. Let us prepare our Anatomy lesson for tomorrow.
A.: Tomorrow we shall have the lesson on the bones.
B.: I do not know well the spinal column.
A.: I can help you if you like. Can you answer my questions?
B.: I am ready.
A.: So, at what age does the spine grow most rapidly?
B.: In the girls the spine grows most rapidly to the age of 15. In the boys
it grows to the age of 19. After the age of 19 the spine grows very slowly. The
length of the spinal column is about 40% of the body.
A.: Thats all right. Now the second question. What do you know about
the number of the vertebrae in the spine?
B.: The number of the vertebrae may be 32 or 34. Sometimes it may be
37. But I dont know why. Can you tell me?
A.: It is because the number of the sacral vertebrae may be five and the
number of the vertebrae which compose the coccyx may be from one to five.
B.: Thank you. Can you tell me which of the vertebrae have the form
different from the others?
A.: They are the first and the second cervical vertebrae. The form of these
two vertebrae is different because they take part in the flexible connection of
the skull and the spine.
B.: Thank you. I think tomorrow I shall answer well.
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HOME ASSIGNMENT

V. Read text D, using the dictionary and entitle it. What interesting
method of treatment is discribed here?
Text D
The patient had the disease of the coxofemoral (chanoq songa oid)
joints, the biggest in the body.
The patient could not walk for six years. Doctor of medicine Professor
N.K. Qurbonov, a research worker of ASMI, examined the patient. He
wanted to use a new method of treatment.
Before the operation on the man Doctor Qurbonov carried out a great
number of experiments on animals using artificial metal joints. During the
operation Doctor Kurbonov used the artificial metal joints instead of the
diseased coxofemoral joints of the patient. The operation was successful and
soon the patient could walk.
Professor S.T. Zohidov worked out the method of total hi p prosthesis
to replace the whole femoral bone with artificial coxofemoral and knee
joints.
Such total hi p prosthesis was worked out together with Professor
N.K. Kurbonov, who had used artificial joints connected by titanic nail.
This total hi p prosthesis was successfully used on apatient with malignant
tumour of the right femoral bone. During the operation 2/3 of the proximal
part and the middle third of the femoral bone were excised. The length of the
excised bone was 22 cm. The postoperative course was smooth and the
functional results were good.
Now artificial metal joints are used in many cases of the diseases of
different joints.
Notes
1. total hip prosthesis [!prZsIsIs]  ichki protez;
2. to replace  ornini almashtirmoq;
3. knee [ni:]  tizza;
4. to excise [ek!saIz]  kesib olib tashlamoq.
VI. Translate into English:
1. Kecha jarroh yurakda murakkab operatsiya qildi. 2. Ertaga bizga biologiyadan
leksiya orniga fizikadan leksiya boladi. 3. Ayniqsa yurak xastaliklarida shifokor
be'morni diqqat bilan tekshirishi kerak. 4. Mening opam tibbiyot institutini
23 yoshida tamomlagan. 5. Shahrimizning asosiy kochasining uzunligi sakkiz
kilometr atrofida.
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LESSON 11
Oqish qoidasi: oi, oy, ou, au, aw harf birikmalari.
Soz yasalishi: -ive suffiksi.
Grammatika: infinitiv va uning funksiyalari. Zamonlar moslashuvi.
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

REMEMBER!
1. oi, oy harf birikmalari []I] oqiladi: point [p]Int] nuqta, joy; boy
[b]I] ogil bola;
2. ou harf birikmasi odatda [a] oqiladi: sound [sand] tovush; amount
[c!mant] miqdor;
3. au, aw harf birikmalari []:] oqiladi: cause [k]:z] yetkazmoq,
chaqirmoq; nausea [!n]:sjc] kongil aynishi; law [l]:] qonun;
4. -ive qoshimchasi fe'llardan sifat yasaydi: connect [kc!nekt]
biriktirmoq - connective [kc!nektIv] biriktiruvchi.
I. Oqing:
1. moist, poison, joint, voice, join, destroy, enjoy;
2. found, out, about, round, mouth, count, loud;
3. daughter, jaw, author, raw, autumn, auscultation, autopsy, gauze,
nausea, pause.
II. Quyidagi gaplarni Past Indefinite Passive ga qoying va tarjima
qiling:
1. Many scientific experiments will be carried out at our Institute laboratories.
2. His experimental work will be connected with the operations on joints. 3.
The method of artificial metal joints will be used in many cases.
III. Quyidagi gaplarni tarjima qiling:
1. We learned that the lower extremity consisted of the thigh, leg and
foot. 2. The doctor saw that the patients eyes were reddened (qizargan). 3. He
knew that I studied at the Medical Institute.
IV. Quyidagi sozlarning oqilishini eslab qoling:
universal [7ju:nI!vf:scl] umumiy;
fiber [!faIbc] tola;
cell [sel] hujayra;
agent [!eI®ent] agent; faktor; qozg atuvchi.
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V. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini yodlang:
muscle [mskl] n muskul; radiated muscle yelpigichsimon muskul;
establish [Is!tæblI] v ornatmoq;
introduce [7Intcr!dju:s] v yubormoq;
change [±eIn®] v ozgarmoq; n ozgarishlar;
weight [weIt] n ogirlik;
divide [dI!vaId] v bolmoq, ajratmoq;
wide [waId] a keng;
direction [dI!rekcn] n yonalish; nimanidir bajarish uchun korsatma;
tissue [!tIsju:] n toqima; connective tissue biriktiruvchi toqima;
vessel [vesl] n tomir;
blood [bld] n qon;
find [faInd] (found, found) v topmoq; find out bilib olmoq;
determine [dI!tf:mIn] v aniqlamoq;
contraction [kcn!trækcn] n qisqarish.
VI. Quyidagi a) soz birikmalarini tarjima qiling:
1. the contraction of muscles; 2. the blood vessel wall; 3. the body weight;
4. connective tissue cells; 5. to determine the blood group; 6. a rapid change; 7.
to divide into groups; 8. according to the structure;
b) ajratilgan sozlarga e'tibor berib gaplarni tarjima qiling:
1. Please find the pulmonary artery in this picture. 2. The scientists found
that blood had vitamins. 3. I.M. Sechenov is the founder of Russian physiology.
4. It was found out that when a person died his body continued to live for
some time.
VII. 1. Òekst E ni oqing. 2. Òekstning planini tuzing. 3. a) infinitivni
va uning gapdagi vazifasini; b) zamonlarning moslashuviga oid gaplarni
toping va tarjima qiling:
Text E. The Lecture on Muscles
Yesterday the students of our group came to the Institute to listen to a
lecture on muscles. The lecture was attended by all of us. The lecture was
delivered by Professor Alimov. To listen to it was very interesting. Professor
Alimov was the first to tell us about the anatomical terms.
The names of all the muscles in the body and all other anatomical
terms were established at three Congresses in Basel [!ba:zcl], Jena [!®i:nc]
and Paris [!pærIs]. In 1895 the Basel Nomina Anatomica was introduced; in
1935 it was greatly changed at the Congress of Anatomists in Jena. In 1955
the IV International Federal Congress of Anatomists in Paris established
new universal anatomical terms, the so-called Paris Nomina Anatomica.
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In his lecture Professor Alimov said that the body was composed of
about 600 skeletal muscles. The students learned that in the adult about
35%-40% (per cent) of the body weight was formed by the muscles. According
to the basic parts of the skeleton all the muscles were divided into the
muscles of the trunk, head, and extremities.
When Professor Alimov spoke about the form of the muscles he said
that all the muscles were divided into three basic groups: long, short and
wide muscles; the free extremities were formed by the long muscles; wide
muscles lay on the trunk; the walls of the body cavities were formed by wide
muscles.
Some muscles were called according to the structure of their fibers, for
example radiated muscles; others according to their uses, for example
extensors (egiluvchan muskullar) or according to their direction, for example
oblique (qiyshiq).
When Professor Smirnov spoke about the structure of the muscles he
said that the muscles were formed by a mass of muscle cells, the muscular
fibers were connected together by connective tissue, the blood vessels and
the nerves were in the muscles.
Great research work was carried out by many scientists to determine the
functions of the muscles. Three basic methods of study were used: experimental
work on animals, the study of the muscles on a living human body and on
the corpse.
Their work helped to establish that the muscles were the active agents of
motion (harakat) and contraction.
Note
1. The Basel Nomina Anatomica - Bazelning Anatomik Atamashunosligi
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

VIII. Make these sentences interrogative. Translate them:
1. The atlas on Anatomy was composed by R.D. Sinelnikov. 2. These
children will be given vitamin therapy. 3. The chest of the patient is examined
by the doctor. 4. At this clinic the operations on the skull are carried out
successfully.
IX. Translate into English:
1. Hamshira mening vaznim juda kamligini aytdi. 2. Òerapevt bemorning
ong qolining qon bosimi chap qolinikiga nisbatan ortiqligini aniqladi. 3.
Ozining ma'ruzasida professor qon tomirlar arteriya, vena va kapillarga
bolinishini aytdi. 4. Bunday holda kasallikning sababini bilib olish oson
ekanligiga shifokorning ishonchi komil edi.
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X. Read Text F. What do paragraphs two and three deal with?
Text F
In the adult the muscles form about 35-40% of the body weight. All the
muscles are divided into the muscles of the trunk, head, and extremities.
Long, short, and wide muscles form three basic groups. The long muscles
compose the free parts of the extremities. The wide muscles form the walls of
the body cavities. Some short muscles, of which stapedius [!steIpIdIcs] is the
smallest muscle in the human body, form facial musculature.
The structure of the muscular fibers is different in different groups of
muscles. The muscles consist of a mass of muscle cells. The muscular fibers
are connected together by connective tissue. There are many blood vessels
and nerves in the muscles. The muscles are the active agents of motion and
contraction.
LESSON 12
CLASS ASSIGNMENT

Revision
I. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini yodlang:
born [b]:n] a tugma; be born tugilmoq;
degree [dI!lri:] n daraja; ilmiy daraja; gradus: My temperature was 36.5°C.
36.5°C - quyidagicha oqiladi: thirty-six point five degrees Celcium (yoki)
thirty-six point five Centigrade);
receive [rI!si:v] v qabul qilmoq, olmoq;
strong [strZõ] a kuchli;
surface [!sf:fIs] n yuza;
far [fa:] a uzoq;
point [p]Int] n joy, nuqta;
origin [!ZrI®In] n boshlanish joyi;
band [bænd] n top, toplam;
finding [!faIndIõ] n topilma; pl natijalar;
ending[!endIõ] n oxiri, nihoya, tugallanishi;
abdomen [!æbdcmcn] n qorin boshligi;
restore [rIs!t]:] v (sogliqni) tiklash;
condition [kcn!dIn] n (sogliq) holati, sharoit.
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II. Ajratilgan sozlarga e'tibor berib tarjima qiling:
1. The bands of muscular fibers may be long or short. 2. The human leg
has a large surface. 3. Show us in the picture the point of connection of the rib
and the breastbone. 4. The origin of some diseases is not well studied. 5. He is
the Ukranian by origin. 6. He received the degree of Doctor of Medicine at
the age of 45. 7. The patient had a very high temperature - it was 39.5°C. 8.
The patients health was restored after the course of treatment.
III. Quyidagi soz birikmalarining inglizcha ekvivalentini toping:
biriktiruvchi toqima, qon tomir, tana vazni, muskul qisqarishi, nerv
oxirlari, boshlanish joyi, muskul tolalarining topi, suyak yuzasi, ...ga kora,
sun'iy bogin, boyin umurtqalari
the surface of the bone, connective tissue, the bands of muscular fibers,
cervical vertebrae, a blood vessel, according to, body weight, nerve endings,
contraction of the muscle, an artificial joint, the point of origin
IV. 1. Òekst G ni oqing. 2. Har bir abzatsda nima haqida gap ketyapti?
3. Quyidagi gaplarni toping va tarjima qiling: a) infinitiv mavjud gaplar; b)
zamon moslashuviga oid. 4. Òekstni sozlab bering:
Text G. Professor Lesgafts Scientific Research
Professor P.P. Lesgaft was born in 1837. He was a prominent Russian
anatomist and a talented teacher. He was the first scientist in our country to
work out the science of physical culture. He studied at the Medical Academy.
After he graduated from the Academy he worked for the Degree of Doctor
of Medicine. This degree was given to him in 1865 and in 1868 he received
the Degree of Doctor of Surgery. Then he worked as the Professor of
Anatomy at Kazan University. In 1886 he began to deliver lectures in
Anatomy in Petersburg.
About 130 scientific works were written by Professor Lesgaft. Many of
them were translated into foreign languages. One of his main works was the
book called The Basis of Theoretical Anatomy.
In one of his works which was written in 1892 Professor Lesgaft divided
the muscles into two basic groups - static and dynamic [daI!næmIk]. In his
work they were called strong and skilled (chaqqon). He determined that the
static muscles were connected with large surfaces of the bones far from the
point of their origin; they were formed by short bands of muscular fibers;
the dynamic muscles were composed of the bands of long muscular fibers.
His studies on static and dynamic muscles were continued by Professor
K. Koveshnikova, who received many interesting findings. In 1954 it was
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determined by her experiments on animals that static and dynamic muscles
were different in the number of nerve fibers and the form of nerve endings.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

V. Answer the following questions:
1. Does the pulse become rapid or slow when one is running? 2. Does the
patient gain or lose weight if he is seriously ill? 3. Do you take examinations
at the beginning or at the end of the term? 4. Is the students hostel near or
far from the main building of the Institute? 5. Does the man become weak
or strong if he goes in for sports?
VI. Finish the sentences choosing the necessary word combination from
those given below:
1. The patient was ill for a long time and ... . 2. About 40% of the body
weight ... . 3. The oblique muscle is called so ... . 4. The muscles are active
agents of ... . 5. The static muscles are connected with ... .
motion and contraction, according to its direction, his weight changed
greatly, large surfaces of the bones, is formed by the muscles
VII. Translate paying attention to the Infinitives:
1. My father went to the sanatorium to restore the condition of his
health. 2. He is one of the scientists to perform numerous operations on the
heart. 3. Students must often go to the dissecting room to study the structure
of different organs. 4. This is the article to be carefully read by me to get
prepared for my report.
VIII. Translate into English:
1. Ma'ruzachi talabalarga muskul tolalari biriktiruvchi toqima orqali
birikishini aytdi. 2. Izlanuvchi keng muskullar vazifasini organayotganini biz
bilar edik. 3. Shifokor bu bemorga doimiy tinchlik kerak deb hisoblaydi. 4. Biz
muskullarni tana, bosh va oxir (qol-oyoq) muskullariga bolinishini bilib
oldik.
IX. Read Text H. Find the passages corresponding to the items of the
plan:
1. The treatment of the patient with the paralysis of leg muscles. 2. The
use of plastics in medicine.
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Text H. Plastics for Health
In 1976 a very interesting operation was performed by the surgeons of
Tashkent Traumatology [!tr]:mc!tZlc®I] Institute.
The patient was an 18-year-old girl. She had the paralysis of the leg
muscles. The patient was examined by the surgeons and then the operation
was performed.
During the operation the muscles from her back and abdomen were
transplanted to the thigh. These transplanted muscles were connected together
by bands of special plastic - lavsan.
It is not the first time that plastics were used to restore health. For
example, lavsan bands were also used if the patient had some defects in the
spinal column. Special threads (i plar) were introduced into the diseased
spinal column and the surgeons could examine the condition of the patient
by X-rays.

UNIT 2. THE INNER ORGANS OF THE HUMAN
BODY
LESSON 13
Oqish qoidasi: oa harf birikmasi.
Soz yasalishi: -ous, -ary, -ery, -ory suffikslari; inter-, sub- prefikslari.
Grammatika: Past Partici ple funksiyalari; one - ones, that - those
otlarning ornida qollanishi.
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

REMEMBER!
1. oa harf birikmasi [f] bolib oqiladi: coat [kft]- parda;
2. -ous suffiksi otdan va fe'llardan sifat yasaydi: fame [feIm] shuhrat,
shon; famous [!feImcs] mashhur, taniqli;
3. -ary, (-ery, -ory) suffikslari ot va sifat hosil qilishda ishlatiladi:
surgery [!sf:®crI] xirurgiya, pulmonary [!plmcncrI] opkaga oid;
4. inter- prefiksi (old qoshimchasi) orasi, ortasi, ozaro, orasida,
ortasida deb tarjima qilinadi: interaction [7Intc!rækcn] ozaro,
birgalikda; intercostal [Intc!kZstl] qovurga oraligidagi; interspace
[!Intc!speIs] oraliq, boshliq; international [7Intc!næncl] xalqaro;
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5. -sub prefiksi rus tilidagi «ïîä» ya'ni tagida ma'nodagi prefiksiga
mos keladi: to devide [dI!vaId] bolmoq, ajratmoq; to subdevide
[!sbdI!vaId] qismlarga ajratmoq, taqsimlamoq.
I. Oqing:
road, moan, soap, load, foam, soak, throat
II. Oqing va tarjima qiling:
a) fibrous, numerous, continuous, venous, nervous;
b) ordinary, alimentary, primary, secondary, respiratory;
c) subdivision, subacute, subtropical, subcostal, subcutaneous, subclass,
subserous;
III. Quyidagi gaplarni one-ones that-those sozlariga e'tibor bergan
holda tarjima qiling:
1. I dont like this book, give me another one. 2. The bones of the
extremities are longer than those of the spine. 3. The bones of the scull are
those which compose the head and the face. 4. This lecture is more interesting
than the one I attended last week. 5. The weight of the lung is less than that
of the heart.
IV. Quyidagi sozlarning talaffuzini eslab qoling. Ushbu sozlarning
qaysi biri sizlarga lotin tilida tanish?
vascular [!væskjulc] a qon tomirga oid;
valve [vælv] n klapan;
pericardium [7perI!ka:dIcm] n yurak oldi xaltachasi;
fibrous [!faIbrcs] a tolali;
apex [!eIpkes] n uchi;
systemic [sIs!temIk] a sistemali;
interspace [!Intc!speIs] n oraliq;
pulmonary [!plmcncrI] a opkaga oid;
costal [kZstl] a qovurgaga oid;
portal [p]:tl] a darvozaga oid, portal;
septum [!septcm] n tosiq;
ventricle [!ventrIkl] n qorincha;
atrium [!eItrIcm] n bolmacha.
V. Quyidagi sozlarni yod oling:
inner [!Inc] a ichki;
layer [leIc] n qatlam, parda;
within [wI!ðIn] prep ichida, ichki, ichidagi;
locate [lf!keIt] v joylashmoq;
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include [Ink!lu:d] v oz ichiga olmoq;
carry [!kærI] v tashimoq, boshidan kechirmoq;
male [meIl] n erkak;
lung [lõ] n opka;
female [!fi:meIl] n ayol;
liver [!lIvc] n jigar;
separate [!sepcreIt] v ajratmoq;
coat [kft] n parda, yupqa qatlam;
chamber [!±eImbc] n kamera;
dilate [daI!leIt] v kengaymoq;
thick [Ik] a qalin, jips;
contract [kcn!trækt] v qisqarmoq.
VI. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini oqing va tarjima qiling:
1. chamber [!±eImbc]: the heart consists of two separate chambers; the
right atrium and the right ventricle are in the right chamber;
2. thick [Ik]: a thick wall; thick ice; the walls of the left atrium are thick;
the left ventricle has thick walls;
3. pulmonary [!plmcnrI]: pulmonary artery; pulmonary circulation;
pulmonary disease; pulmonary function; pulmonary valve;
4. dilate [daI!leIt]: dilated; to be dilated, the vessels dilate; the heart
dilates and contracts.
VII. 1. Tekst A ni oqing. 2. -ous, -ary, -ery suffikslari va inter prefiksi bilan kelgan sozlarni kochirib yozing. 3. a) Past Participle; b)
Present Participle; c) one-ones, that-those larni oz ichiga olgan
gaplarni toping va tarjima qiling; 5.Matn rejasini yozing:
Text A. The Heart and the Vascular System
The heart is an inner hollow muscular organ placed within the chest
and included in the pericardium. The base of the heart is against the third rib.
Its apex is against the interspace between the fifth and sixth costal cartilages.
The weight of the heart is about 300 grams (gr) in the male and about 220
gr in the female.
The heart consists of two separate chambers divided by the septum. Each
of the chambers has two connected parts: the atrium and the ventricle. The
atrioventricular valves separate the atria from the ventricles.
The right atrium is larger than the left one, but the walls of the left
atrium are thicker than those of the right one. The right ventricle is triangular
in form and has thick walls. The right ventricle is in the anterior part of the
heart. The left ventricle is longer and more conical than the right one. The
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walls of the left ventricle are three times as thick as the walls of the right one.
The valves are located at the entrance and exit of each ventricle.
The muscular structure of the heart consists of fibrous bands divided
into two groups - the first ones are the fibrous bands of the atria and the
second ones are the fibrous bands of the ventricles.
The vascular system consists of three groups of vessels - arteries, veins
and capillaries.
The vessels carrying blood to and from the tissues of the body compose
the general system. They are called the systemic vessels.
The pulmonary system is formed by the vessels carrying blood to and
from the lungs.
The portal system is formed by the veins passing to the liver.
Most of the arteries are composed of three coats. The arteries dilate and
contract simultaneously with the action of the heart.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

VIII. Read the following words:
coat, count, cause, law, load, loud, autopsy, saw, soak, sound, nausea,
raw, moan, amount, gauze, road
IX. Translate into English:
1. devorlardan uch barobar qalin; 2. kichik (opka) qon aylanish doirasi;
3. katta qon aylanish doirasi; 4. portal vena sistemasidagi qon aylanish.
X. Choose the proper Participle. Translate the sentences:
1. The blood vessels (located, locating) on the anterior surface of the
arm were dilated. 2. The vessels (carried, carrying) blood to the heart are
called veins. 3. The lungs are the inner organs (included, including) in the
thoracic cavity. 4. The muscular structure of the heart (consisted, consisting)
of two parts includes muscular layers of the atria and muscular layers of the
ventricles.
XI. Read Text B. Entitle it. Say what it deals with:
Text B
In the left chamber the atrium and ventricle are separated by the mitral
[!maItrcl] valve.
In the right chamber the atrium and ventricle are separated by the
tricuspid [!traIkspId] valve. At the point of origin of the aorta in the left
ventricle another valve is located. This valve is called the semilunar valve of
the aorta.
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At the point of origin of the pulmonary artery in the right ventricle the
fourth valve is located. It is called the semilunar valve of the pulmonary
artery.
LESSON 14
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

Revision
I. Quyidagi sozlarning oqilishini eslab qoling:
respiratory [rIs!paIcrctcrI] a nafasga oid;
mediastinum [7mi:dIæs!taIncm] n koks oraligi;
pleura [!plcrc] n plevra;
lobe [lfb] n bolak;
external [eks!tf:rnl] a tashqi;
serous [!sIcrcs] a seroz;
lateral [!lætcrcl] a yon bosh;
visceral [!vIscrcl] a ichki;
subserous [sb!sIcrcs] a seroz osti.
II. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini yod oling:
cover [!kvc] v qoplamoq, yopmoq;
vary [!vecrI] v ozgarmoq, turlanmoq, farqlanmoq;
shape [eIp] n shakl; korinish;
heavy [!hevI] a ogir, zich;
border [!b]:dc] n chegara;
left [left] a chap;
extend [Iks!tend] v kengaymoq; kattaymoq;
capacity [kc!pæsItI] n sigim, hajm;
vital capacity of the lungs [!vaItcl kc!pæsItI cv ðc lõz] opkaning
tiriklik sigimi;
upward [!pwcd] prep yuqoriga;
above [c!bv] prep tepa, ostida;
infant [!Infcnt] n godak (ikki yoshgacha bolgan bola);
level [levl] n sathi; miqdor;
pale [peIl] a rangsiz;
thin [In] a yupqa, ingichka;
colour [!klc] n rang; v boyamoq;
proper [!prZpc] a xususiy; togri; oziga xos, monand.
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III. 1. Tekst C ni oqing. 2. Undagi Present Participle ishtirok etgan
gaplarni toping va tarjima qiling. 3. Òekstga oid beshta savol tuzing. 4.
Quyidagi soz birikmalarining ingliz tilidagi ekvivalentini yozing:
sathidan, har ikki tomonda, katta yoshdagi erkak kishilarda, godaklarda,
bir-biridan, shakli boyicha
Text C. The Lungs
The lungs are the main organs of the respiratory system. There are two
lungs in the human body located in the lateral cavities of the chest. The lungs
are separated from each other by the mediastinum. The lungs are covered
with the pleura. They are conical in shape. Each lung has the base, apex, two
borders and three surfaces.
The lung has the apex extending upward 3-4 centimetres (cm) above the
level of the first rib.
The base of the lung is located in the convex (bortgan) surface of the
diaphragm.
The posterior borders of the lungs are on each side of the spinal column.
The anterior border is thin and overlaps (tosmoq) the pericardium.
The weight of the lungs varies according to many conditions. In the adult
male the weight of the lungs is about 1.350 gr. The right lung is about 15%
heavier than the left one. The vital capacity of the lungs is 3.5-4 liters in the
male and it is 3-3.5 liters in the female.
The right lung consisting of three lobes is heavier than the left one
because the latter consists only of two lobes. The lower lobe of the left lung
is larger than the upper one.
In infants the lungs are of a pale rose colour, but later they become
darker.
The structure of the lung consists of an external serous coat, the visceral
layer of the pleura, a subserous elastic tissue and the parenchyma or proper
substance of the lungs.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

IV. Translate the following participles:
covered - covering, extended - extending, varied - varying, dilated dilating, contracted - contracting, included - including, separated - separating
V. Give the English equivalents to the following word combinations:
opkaning xususiy moddasi, opkaning tiriklik sigimi, tashqi seroz parda,
opka birinchi qovurga sathidan yuqori tomonga 3-4 sm. chozilib joylashgan,
nafas olish a'zolari sistemasi
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VI. Read Text D. Entitle it:
Text D
The aorta is the main vessel of the systemic arteries or the arteries of the
general system. It begins at the upper part of the left ventricle, goes up,
arches over the root (ildiz) of the left lung to the left side of the trunk at the
level of the fourth thoracic vertebra. On its way from the fifth thoracic
vertebra to about the level of the last thoracic vertebra it is called the thoracic
aorta.
Then it goes down through the diaphragm. From the point of the last
thoracic vertebra to the level of the fourth lumbar vertebra it is called the
abdominal aorta.
It then goes to the border of the fourth lumbar vertebra and here it
finishes dividing into the left and right iliac arteries.
LESSON 15
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

I. Quyidagi sozlarning oqilishini eslab qoling:
membraneous [mem!breInjcs] a membranali;
duodenum [7dju:f!di:ncm] n on ikki barmoqli ichak;
anus [!eIncs] n orqa peshov;
jejunum [®I!®u:ncm] n och ichak;
pharynx [!færIõks] n halqum;
ileum [!IlIcm] n yonbosh ichak;
esophagus [i:!sZfclcs] n qizilongach;
caecum [!si:kcm] n kor ichak;
pancreas [!pæõkrIcs] n oshqozon osti bezi;
colon [!kflcn] n chambar ichak;
gland [llænd] n bez;
rectum [!rektcm] n togri ichak;
salivary [!sælIvcrI] a solakli.
II. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini yod oling:
alimentary [ælI!mentcrI] a ovqat hazm qilishga oid;
palate [!pælIt] n tanglay;
soft palate [sZft !pælIt] n yumshoq tanglay;
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hard palate [ha:d !pælIt] n qattiq tanglay;
mouth [ma] n ogiz;
stomach [!stmck] n oshqozon, qorin;
also [!]:lsf] adv ham;
intestine [In!testIn] n ichak;
food [fu:d] n ovqat;
small intestine [sm]:l In!testIn] ingichka ichak;
through [ru:] prep orqali;
large intestine [la:® In!testIn] yogon ichak;
portion [!p]:cn] n qism, bolak;
gall-bladder [!l]:l !blædc] n ot pufagi;
measure [!me¥c] n olchov; v olchamoq;
important [Im!p]:tcnt] a muhim;
tube [tju:b] n truba, naycha, tyubik;
tongue [tõ] n til; coated tongue oqargan til.
III. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini oqing va tarjima qiling:
the lower portion of the stomach, let me see your tongue, the intestines
are in the abdominal cavity, to measure the length of the bone, the tongue
was coated
IV. Quyidagi gaplarni tarjima qiling:
1. The soft palate is a continuation of the soft tissues covering the hard
palate. 2. The small intestine composed of three main portions is a thin-walled
muscular tube. 3. The weight of the largest of the salivary glands is 28 gr. 4.
The liver consists of small lobules (bolakcha) connected together by
connective tissue, different vessels and nerves. 5. The duodenum is called so
because its length measures about the length of twelve fingers. 6. The liver
consisting of lobes is covered with a fibrous coat.
V. 1. tekst E ni oqing. 2. Òekstdan tana a'zolarini ifodalovchi sozlarni
kochirib yozing. 3. Ovqat hazm qilish trakti barcha qismlarining nomlarini
ma'lum ketma-ketlikda yozing. 4. Quyida berilgan modelga kora matnga
savollar qoying:
What comes above (below) the stomach?
Text E. The Alimentary Tract
The alimentary tract is a musculomembraneous canal about 8.5 m (metres)
in length. It extends from the oral cavity to the anus. It consists of the mouth,
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pharynx, esophagus, stomach, small intestine and large intestine. The liver
with gall-bladder and pancreas are the large glands of the alimentary tract.
The first division of the alimentary tract is formed by the mouth. Important
structures of the mouth are the teeth and the tongue, which is the organ of
taste (ta'm bilish). The soft and hard palates and the salivary glands are also
in the oral cavity.
From the mouth food passes through the pharynx to the esophagus and
then to the stomach.
The stomach is a dilated portion of the alimentary canal. It is in the
upper part of the abdomen under the diaphragm. It measures about 21-25
cm in length, 8-9 cm in its greatest diameter. It has capacity of from 2.14 to
4.28 litres.
The small intestine is a thin-walled muscular tube about 6.5 metres long.
It is located in the lower and central portions of the abdominal and pelvic
cavities. The small intestine is composed of the duodenum, jejunum and
ileum.
The large intestine is about 1.5 metres long. It is divided into caecum,
colon and rectum.
The liver is the largest gland in the human body. It is in the right upper
part of the abdominal cavity under the diaphragm. The liver is in the right
side of the abdomen. The weight of the liver is 1.500 gr.
The gall-bladder is a hollow sac (qopcha) lying on the lower surface of
the liver.
The pancreas is a long thin gland lying under and behind the stomach.
HOME ASIGMENTS

VI. Translate the following sentences:
1. The peritoneum is a serous coat covering the inner surface of the
abdominal wall. 2. The shape of the stomach changes when it dilates and its
borders greatly extend. 3. The capillaries are connected with the endings of
the arteries and veins. 4. The left atrium is smaller than the right one and its
walls are thicker than those of the right one.
VII. Read Text F:
Text F. Andreas Vesalius
Andreas Vesalius (1514-1563) is one of the greatest anatomists. He studied
medicine in France. In 1537 he got the degree of Doctor of Medicine. In
1538 his first scientific works in Anatomy were published. In 1543 his most
important book On the Structure of the Human Body was written.
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His work On the Structure of the Human Body consists of seven books.
The bones of the skeleton, the joints and cartilages were described in the
first book; the muscles were in the second; the vessels were in the third; the
nerves were in the fourth; the alimentary tract was in the fifth; the heart and
the respiratory system were in the sixth; the brain was in the seventh.
In all his works Vesalius studied the anatomy of the human body on
corpses. He studied the structure of the inner organs of the human body
taking into consideration their functions. Vesalius was the first scientist to
give aproper descri ption of the human skeleton.He also determined that the
right and the left ventricles of the heart were not connected. He determined
that there were no opening in the septum between the left and the right heart
chambers. It was a great discovery. Before Vesalius all the scientists considered
that the left and the right heart chambers were connected by the opening in
the septum. His discovery opened the way to the discovery of the pulmonary
and systemic blood circulations in future. Vesalius did much to establish new
and exact anatomical terms.
The great Russian scientist Pavlov said that the works written by
Vesalius composed the first anatomy of the human body in which everything
was based on scientific research work.
Note
1. to take into consideration - hisobga olmoq, e'tiborni qaratmoq
LESSON 16
CLASS ASIGNMENTS

Revision
I. Quyidagi sozlarda berilgan suffiks va prefikslarni toping va bu sozlarni
tarjima qiling:
respiratory, impossible, language, subserous, cartilage, irregular,
connective, constructive, subclass, alimentary, venous
II. Quyidagi sozlarni berilgan mavzularga kora ikki ustunga ajratib
yozing:
1. parts of the vascular system

2. parts of the alimentary tract
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ileum, heart, vessel, anus, jejunum, artery, duodenum, tongue, vein,
pharynx, stomach, capillary, esophagus, intestine, aorta, rectum, oral,
cavity, salivary glands , mouth, caecum, colon, teeth
III. Qavs ichida berilgan fe'llarni tegishli grammatik zamonda qollang
va tarjima qiling:
1. The brain (joylashmoq) in the cranial cavity. 2. The left and the right
heart chambers (ajralmoq) by the septum. 3. Many books on medicine
(chop etilmoq) last year. 4. The left lung (bolinmoq) into two lobes.
IV. Qavs ichida berilgan fe'llarni Past Participle shaklida yozing:
1. The blood (to carry) to the liver passes through the portal vein. 2. The
articles (to publish) were written by a young surgeon. 3. The (to receive)
findings helped the surgeon to perform the operation. 4. Many small lobules
(to connect) by connective tissue and bands of vessels and nerves form the
liver.
V. Òekst G ni oqing va tarjima qiling:
Text G. The Viscera
Although they are often called by a single name, the viscera, the organs
that fill the bodys chest and abdominal cavities compose several different
systems - respiratory, digestive, and urogenital, which together provide the
body with food and oxygen and remove wastes (chiqindi mahsulotlari).
The trachea and lungs are parts of the respiratory system, which delivers
oxygen to the blood. The lungs consist of millions of elastic membraneous
sacs which together can hold about as much air as a football.
The organs of the digestive system most prominent ones are: the stomach,
the large and small intestines and the liver. They modify foods which the
body takes in. The soft, reddish-brown liver, the largest gland in the body,
plays hundreds of roles, from producing proteins to secreting bile.
The bladder is part of the urinary system, which regulates the bodys
water supply. The kidneys, located behind the stomach and liver, filter out
wastes and pass them along to the bladder for storage (yigilish) and discharge.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

VI. 1. State the part of speech of the following words by the suffixes:
primary, attentive, serous, secondary, shortage, active, numerous,
respiratory, usage
2. Find the prefixes in the following words:
substance, interspace, subdivision, irregular, impossible
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3. Give derivatives of the following verbs:
act, connect, describe, determine, find, locate, contract
VII. Describe the location of the organs:
the brain, the lungs, the stomach, the small intestine, the liver, the
pancreas, the heart, the tongue, the gall-bladder
VIII. Read and translate Text H:
Text H.
According to their functions different organs of the human body are
divided into several systems: the bones, the muscular system, the alimentary
tract, the respiratory system, the urogenital system, the vascular system,
and the nervous system.
The muscles and the bones are under the layer of subcutaneus fat. The
muscles are connected with the bones.
The heart and the large blood vessels connected with it, as well as the
lungs and the esophagus are in the thoracic cavity. The spleen, the liver and
the stomach are in the abdominal cavity under the diaphragm. The small
and the large intestines are in the abdominal cavity lower than the stomach,
the liver and the spleen. The kidneys are on the posterior side of the
abdominal cavity.
Notes
1. urogenital [7jcrc!®i:nItcl]  tanosil;
2. subcutaneus [7sbkju:!teIns]  teri osti.
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CYCLE III. PHYSIOLOGY OF THE
HUMAN BODY
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
UNIT 1. THE PHYSIOLOGY OF THE
CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM
LESSON 17
Oqish qoidasi: qu, qua harf birikmalari.
Soz yasalishi: -ate, -able, -ible suffikslari.
Grammatika: Perfect Active zamon guruhi.
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

REMEMBER!
1. qu harf birikmasi unlilar oldidan [kw] bolib oqiladi: quick [kwIk]
tez; qua [kwZ] bolib oqiladi: quality [!kwZlItI] sifati; quantity
[!kwZntItI] miqdor;
2. -ate [eIt] fe'l suffiksi: sirculate [!sf:kjuleIt] aylanmoq;
3. -able [cbl], -ible [Ibl] suffikslari fe'l ozagidan sifat hosil qilishda
ishlatiladi: comparable [!kZmpcrcbl] qiyosiy.
I. Oqing:
question, quickly, quinsy, quite, questionable, quote, equal, quadrant,
qualify, quite, quick
II. Ushbu sozlarning oqilishini eslab qoling. Quyida ularning tarjimasini
toping:
total [!tftl], ton [tn], emotion [I!mfcn], regulate [!reljuleIt], cardiac
[!ka:d I æ k], systole [!s I stcl I ], diastole [da I ! æ stcl I ], cardiovascular
[7ka:dIc!væskjulc]
tonna; yurak-qon-tomirga oid; diastola (yurak mushaklarining boshashish
fazasi); boshqarmoq; umumiy; emotsiya, hissiyot; sistola (yurak mushaklarining
qisqarish fazasi); yurakka oid.
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III. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini yod oling:
pump [pmp] n nasos; v haydamoq;
both [bf] pron ikkalasi; both ... and - ham ... ham ...;
rate [reIt] n chastota, tezlik; pulse rate [!pls !reIt] puls tezligi; respiratory
rate [rIs!paIcrctcrI !reIt] nafas olish tezligi;
prolong [prc!lZõ] v uzaytirmoq; prolonged [prc!l]õd] uzaytirilgan;
beat [bi:t] n urishi; v urmoq;
discharge [dIs!±a:®] v ajratmoq, chiqarmoq; kasalxonadan chiqarmoq
(from);
per [pf:] prep har ... da; per minute [pf: !mInIt] - har minutda;
depend [dI!pend] v bogliq bolmoq;
estimate [!estImeIt] v baholamoq, aniqlamoq;
wave [weIv] n tolqin; v tebranmoq;
serve [sf:v] v xizmat qilmoq;
follow [!fZlf] v rioya qilmoq, amal qilmoq;
send [send] v yubormoq, yonaltirmoq;
exertion [Il!zf:cn] n zoriqish; on exertion [cn Il!zf:cn] zoriqish vaqtida;
considerable [kcn!sIdcrcbl] a ahamiyatli, ancha.
IV. Quyidagi soz birikmalarini tarjima qiling:
on physical exertion, to be discharged from the hospital, to discharge
out some blood, pulmonary circulation, to estimate the number of cells, to
pump blood through the blood vessels, the total body weight, the period of
rest, much higher
V. Har bir gapda since sozining vazifasini aniqlang va tarjima qiling:
1. I have not seen Comrade Hakimov since then. 2. The students havent
attended the lectures in Physiology since the professor went to Samarkand. 3.
My parents have lived in Fergana since last year. 4. My sisters health hasnt
changed since she was discharged from the hospital. 5. The patient hasnt
slept since early morning.
VI. Ajratib qoyilgan sozlarni qavsdagi sozlar bilan almashtiring va
hosil bolgan gaplarni tarjima qiling:
1. He has already carried out new experiments. (begun, changed,
introduced, extended, prepared ) 2. Physiologists have studied the function
of the human heart. (described, determined, examined)
VII. 1. Tekst A ni oqing. 2. Perfect zamonida qollanilgan kesim
ishtirok etgan gaplarni toping. 3. Formulasini ayting, kesim zamonini aniqlang
va gaplarni tarjima qiling:
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Text A. Work of the Human Heart
The human heart contracts from the first moment of life until the last
one. The contractions of the heart pump the blood through the arteries to all
the parts of the body. Scientists have determined that the total weight of the
blood pumped by the heart daily is about ten tons.
The rate of heart contractions is regulated by two groups of nerve fibers. It
varies in different persons and at different age.
Physiologists have determined that in the adult the heart makes from 60
to 72 beats per minute. In children the rate of heart beat is much higher.
Research work of many scientists has helped to determine that the rate of
heartbeat increases depending on different emotions.
Each beat of the heart is followed by a period of rest for the cardiac
muscle. Each wave of contraction and a period of rest following it compose a
cardiac cycle.
Research work has given physiologists the possibility to find out that the
heart muscle works or contracts about one third of the time of the persons
life. The period of rest is shorter during greater physical exertion and longer
when the body is at rest.
Each cardiac cycle consists of three phases: physiologists have called the
first phase of short contraction of both atria - the atrial systole. They have
called the second phase of a more prolonged contraction of both ventricles the ventricular systole. The period of rest of the cardiac muscle is called the
diastole.
The left ventricle discharged out the blood received by the left atrium
from the pulmonary circulation through the aorta to the systemic circulation.
The blood received from the systemic circulation by the right atrium is
discharged out of the right ventricle to the lungs through the pulmonary
arteries.
Prolonged research work of many physiologists has given the possibility
to estimate the role of the ventricles which serve as the main pump. The atria
act as receiving chambers. The contraction of the atria which sends the final
portion of the blood into the ventricle is considerably less.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

VIII. Read the following words:
quality, quantity, coat, throat, quick, question, dead, treat, mouth,
month, cause, cover, quinsy, qualified
IX. Supply already or yet. Translate the following sentences:
1. The scientists have introduced this term. 2. The physiologists have
estimated the importance of this great discovery. 3. They have not published
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the book on their discoveries. 4. The student has not written the dictation. 5.
She has not come.
X. Translate the following sentences:
1. The human heart begins to beat and pump blood quicker than usual
during the emotional stress. 2. The human heart makes 60-80 contractions
per minute. 3. On physical exertion the heart has a short period of rest and
the diastole becomes less. 4. The heart acts as a pump discharging out the
blood to peri pheral and pulmonary systems. 5. Ten tons of blood are
pumped through the heart daily. 6. John Floyer, an English doctor (16491734), was the first scientist to find out the varying pulse rate in men.
XI. Put the verbs in the required form. Translate the following sentences:
1. The nurse already (to take temperature). 2. The doctor not yet (to use)
this method of treatment. 3. She not (to see) her parents since May. 4. The
nurse just (to determine) the patients blood group.
XII. Translate the following sentences paying attention to the words in
bold type:
1. Men ota-onamga tez-tez xat yuborib turaman. 2. Men ota-onamga endigina
xat yubordim. 3. Men kecha ota-onamga xat yubordim. 4. Men ota-onamga
kecha leksiyaga borgunimga qadar xat yubordim. 5. Siz ota-onangizga hozir
qanday suratlarni yuborayapsiz? 6. Men ota-onamga xatni kelasi dushanba
yuboraman. 7. Men ota-onamga hafta oxiriga xat yuboraman.
XIII. Read the following sentences. Translate them paying attention to
the words in bold type:
1. Will you bring me your notes in Physiology? 2. The venous blood is
brought to the right atrium of the heart. 3. The chemical formula of carbon
dioxide [!ka:bcn daI!ZksaId] is CO2. 4. The chemical formula of oxygen is O2.
5. Oxygen [!ZksI®cn] is necessary for life. 6. To oxygenate means to receive
much oxygen. 7. The venous blood is oxygenated in the lungs. 8. The normal
atmospheric pressure is 760 mm Hg.
XIV. 1. Read Text B. 2. Find the predicates in Present Indefinite
Passive and Present Perfect Active. 3. Translate them together with the
subjects. 4. Describe how oxygenated blood passes to all the parts of the
body:
Text B. The Circulation of the Blood
Now we know that the venous blood from the systemic and portal
circulation is brought to the right atrium of the heart. When the pressure in
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the right atrium has increased the blood passes into the right ventricle from
the right atrium.
During the systole of the ventricle the blood is pumped from the right
ventricle into the pulmonary artery. When the right ventricle has pumped the
venous blood into the pulmonary artery it enters the pulmonary circulation.
The blood is brought to the lungs through the pulmonary artery. In the lungs
the venous blood discharges out carbon dioxide. When the blood has discharged
out carbon dioxide it takes in oxygen in the lungs.
The blood which has become oxygenated passes from the venous part of
the pulmonary capillary system into the venules and veins. When the oxygenated
blood has passed the four pulmonary veins it is brought to the left atrium of
the heart.
Under the pressure in the left atrium the arterial blood which the
pulmonary veins have brought to the heart is pumped into the left ventricle.
During the prolonged contraction of the left ventricle, the so-called ventricular
systole, the arterial blood is pumped into the aorta - the main artery of the
vascular system. When the left ventricle has pumped the arterial blood into
the aorta it is carried through the arteries to all the parts of the body.
LESSON 18
Soz yasalishi: -ance, -ence; -ar suffikslari.
Grammatika: shaxsi noma'lum gaplar.
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

REMEMBER!
1. -ance, -ence suffikslari fe'llardan otlar hosil qiladi: to enter [!entc]
kirmoq; entrance [!entrcns] kirish;
2. -ar suffiksidan sifatlar yasaladi: cellular [!seljulc] hujayrali.
I. Oqing va tarjima qiling:
a) difference, assistance, attendance, presence, importance;
b) ventricular, corpuscular, muscular, vascular, regular, particular.
II. Òarjima qiling:
I. Aniqlanganki, ... that the cardiac ventricles serve as the main pump. 2.
Ularning oylashicha, ... that the patient will be discharged soon. 3. Vezaliygacha
shunday deb hisoblashganki, ... that there were openings in the cardiac
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septum. 4. Aniqlanishicha, ... that cardiac atria act as receiving chambers. 5.
Shuni aytish mumkinki, ... that life cannot exist without oxygen.
III. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini yod oling:
fluid [!flu:Id] n suyuqlik;
place [pleIs] n joy; v joylamoq; to take place [tc teIk pleIs] sodir bolmoq;
white [waIt] a oq;
platelet [!pleItlIt] n qon plastinkasi;
generally [!®encrclI] a umuman, odatda;
sex [seks] n jins;
exist [Il!zIst] v mavjud bolmoq;
count [kant] v sanamoq, hisoblamoq;
to do (make) smbs blood count kimningdir qon hujayralarini sanamoq;
mental [mentl] a aqliy, ruhiy;
mild [maIld] a yumshoq, yengil, kuchsiz;
range [reIn®] n qator; chegara; v tebranmoq;
meal [mi:l] n ovqat; v ovqatlanmoq;
feature [!fi:±c] n xususiyat;
average [!ævcrI®] a ortacha; v tashkil etmoq;
volume [!vZljum] n sigim;
state [steIt] n holat; v ma'lum qilmoq; xabar bermoq;
sound [sand] n tovush; sound sleep [!sand sli:p] chuqur uyqu.
IV. Ushbu sozlarning oqilishini eslab qoling:
corpuscle [!k]:psl], erythrocyte [7IcrIrc!saIt], leucocyte [!lju:kcsaIt],
thrombocyte [!rfmbcsaIt], elasticity [7elæs!tIsItI], flexibility [7fleksI!bIlItI],
reservoir [!rezcvwa:], hemoglobin [7hi:mf!llfbIn], maximal [!mæksImcl]
V. 1. Tekst C ni oqing. Òekstga reja tuzing:
Text C. The Corpuscular Elements of Blood
Blood is a fluid tissue with many various functions. Not only important
physiological process takes place in the blood but it determines the activity of
widely separated body cells.
Blood is composed of plasma and the corpuscular elements which are
called red corpuscles or erythrocytes, white corpuscles or leucocytes and
blood platelets or thrombocytes.
It is generally considered that no sex differences exist in the count of
white corpuscles or leucocytes. The count of leucocytes in the blood of a
healthy person is 4.500 to 9.500 per cu mm. When the number of white
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blood cells (WBC) is counted after mental or physical exertion, meals and
mild activity it may increase to 10.000 and more per cu mm.
It is estimated that the erythrocytes are the most numerous celullar
elements, ranging from 4.000.000 to 5.000.000 per cu mm. The red blood
cell count (RBC) may change with age; when the red blood cell count is
done after physical exertion and emotions it may increase.
One knows that red corpuscles have two physical features which are very
important in the function of respiration. They have great elasticity and flexibility.
These features give them the possibility to pass through very small capillaries.
The discoid form of the corpuscle gives it a maximal surface for a given mass.
The most important part of the red cell is its red colouring substance or
hemoglobin which on an average forms about 36% of its mass.
The total blood volume is divided into circulating and reservoir volumes.
The average human blood volume is not less than 7.5% but not more
than 10% of the body weight. It is generally stated that the circulating volume
averages smaller in the females than in the males. The circulating volume of
the blood depends on the changes of the air temperature.
VI. Qiziqarli faktlarni oqing va eslab qoling:
Do you know that ...
1. ... each erythrocyte lives 120-130 days? 2. ... each leucocyte lives 4-7
days? 3. ... every day 200.000.000 erythrocytes are born and the same number
dies?
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

VII. Translate the following indefinite personal sentences:
1. It is known that blood becomes oxygenated in the lungs. 2. They say
that patient Smimovs health will be restored soon. 3. One knows that pulse
rate becomes rapid on physical exertion. 4. It is estimated that his body
weight considerably decreased during the prolonged illness.
VIII. Answer the following questions:
1. How many days does each erythrocyte live? 2. How many days does
each leucocyte live? 3. How many erythrocytes are born and die every day?
IX. Read Text D and say what data important for a future doctor are
given in it. What will you try to remember?
Text D. The Heart Sounds
When we listen to the heart we can hear two sounds. The third sound is
also heard in some young persons before the age of 30.
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The first heart sound is the longest one. It is heard at the moment of
contraction of the ventricles when the atrio-ventricular valves close.
The second sound lasts for a shorter period of time. It is heard at the
moment when the pulmonary and aortic semilunar valves close.
The third heart sound is heard when the blood is passing from the atria
into the ventricles.
The first and the second cardiac sounds are heard over all the portions
of the heart and often over the large vessels. The first heart sound is greater
over the surface of the ventricles and it is the greatest over the surface of the
mitral and tricuspid valves. The second heart sound is heard loudest over the
aorta and the pulmonary artery.
Heart sounds are also heard over some portions of the chest. Normally
the first heart sound is heard best over the apex of the heart in the fifth
costal interspace. The second sound is heard best over the pulmonary artery
and the aorta, that is in the second left and right costal interspaces. The
aortic sound is normally louder than the pulmonic sound.
The heart sounds are very important in the clinical diagnosis and the
doctors determine many cardiac diseases by heart sounds.
X. Answer the questions on Text D:
1. How many heart sounds do we hear when we listen to the heart? 2.
When is the first heart sound heard? 3. When is the second heart sound
heard? 4. At what moment is the third heart sound heard? 5. Where is the
first heart sound heard louder? 6. Over the surface of what valves is the first
heart sound heard loudest? 7. Where is the second heart sound heard loudest?
8. In which costal interspaces is the first heart sound heard best? 9. In which
costal interspaces is the second heart sound heard best? 10. Which of the two
sounds - the aortic or the pulmonic is louder normally? 11. What do heart
sounds help the doctors to determine?

UNIT 2. THE PHYSIOLOGY OF RESPIRATION
LESSON 19
Oqish qoidalari: eu, ew, ue harf birikmalari; u harfi r, l, j lardan keyin.
Soz yasalishi: -ian suffiksi; dis-, a-, ab-, be-, com-, con-, de-, ex-,
per-, pre- prefikslari.
Grammatika: zamonlar moslashuvi.
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CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

REMEMBER!
1. eu, ew, ue harf birikmalari [ju:] oqiladi; g, 1, j harflaridan keyin
esa [u:]: new [nju:] yangi; true [tru:] togri; blue [blu:] kok;
2. u harfi g, 1, j harflaridan keyin [u:] oqiladi: rule [ru:l] qoida;
lunar [!lu:nc] oydin; junior [!®u:nc] kichik;
3. -ian a) sifatlar va b) otlar qoshimchasi hisoblanadi. ss dan keyin
yoki -ian qoshimchasi bilan [(c)n] oqiladi: Russian [!rcn] rus
millatidan;
4. dis- old qoshimchasi ozak ma'nosiga qarama-qarshi sozlar yasaydi:
to appear [c!pIc] paydo bolmoq, to disappear [7dIsc!pIc] yoqolmoq.
5. a-, ab-, be-, com-, con-, de-, ex-, per-, pre- old qoshimchalariga
urgu tushmaydi.
I. Quyidagi sozlarning oqilishini eslab qoling:
psychology [saI!kZlc®I], process [!prfses], absorption [cb!s]:pcn],
diffusion [dI!fju:¥cn], phenomenon [fI!nZmInc] (pl phenomena [fI!nZmIncn])
II. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini yodlang:
observe [cb!zf:v] v kuzatmoq;
investigate [In!vestIleIt] v organmoq;
isolate [!aIscleIt] v ajratmoq; ajratib chiqarmoq;
combine [kcm!baIn] v biriktirmoq;
able [eIbl] a qodir; be able qila olmoq, qodir bolmoq;
conclusion [kcn !klu:¥cn] n xulosa; draw a conclusion xulosa qilmoq;
accomplish [c!kZmplI] v bajarmoq, tugatmoq;
exchange [Iks!±eIn®] n almashinuv; v ozaro almashinmoq;
due [dju:] a ... ga kora; due to tufayli;
solution [sc!lu:cn] n eritma;
salt [s]:lt] n tuz;
prove [pru:v] v isbot qilmoq, bolib chiqmoq;
transfer [træns!ff:] n tashib otish; v tashimoq;
enable [I!nebl] v imkoniyat bermoq.
III. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini oqing va tarjima qiling:
1. prove [pru:v]: to prove facts, to prove to smb. that, he proved that he
was right, he was able to prove that;
2. conclusion [kcn!klu:¥cn]: a right conclusion, in conclusion, to come
to the conclusion that ... , to draw a conclusion;
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3. accomplish [c!kZmpl I ]: accomplishment, to accomplish the
observation, the accomplishment of the respiratory process;
4. due [dju:] to: due to his illness, due to a high temperature, in due
time, his bad condition was due to a high blood pressure;
5. investigate [In!vestIleIt]: investigation, to accomplish the investigation,
the investigation of the blood cells.
IV. Òekst A ni oqing:
Text A. Sechenov and His Works on the Blood Gases
I.M. Sechenov (1829-1905) was a prominent Russian scientist, the
founder of Russian physiology and scientific psychology.
The range of Sechenovs scientific interests and the number of his
research works are really great. 106 scientific works were written by him. In
these works he included the findings which he had observed and determined
before.
Some of his research works were connected with the investigation of the
blood gases and their role in the respiratory process.
I.M. Sechenov isolated the blood gases and found out that most of the
blood gases were combined with erythrocytes. No physiologist had been able
to do it before Sechenov. On the basis of his observations I.M. Sechenov
came to the conclusion that hemoglobin was that substance of the blood
which accomplished the exchange of oxygen and carbon dioxide in the
respiratory process. Physiologists of many countries who had worked on this
problem before Sechenov could not estimate the role of hemoglobin in the
act of respiration. So the accomplishment of the respiratory process is due to
hemoglobin.
I.M. Sechenov investigated the process of absorption of carbon dioxide
by the solutions of salts. When he had completed his investigations, he
proved that only 2/3 of carbon dioxide were dissolved (erib ketmoq) in
plasma. The rest of carbon dioxide was combined with red blood cells. The
transfer of carbon dioxide from the blood into the lungs was due to the law
(qonun) of diffusion of gas from fluid into the air. When Sechenov had
investigated this phenomenon, he was able to answer the question why
oxygen passed into the blood from atmospheric gases during the act of
respiration.
V. Translate the following word combinations:
the solution of salts, due to the transfer, due to the diffusion of gases, to
accomplish the investigations, the accomplishment of this process, to come
to the conclusion, to draw a conclusion, to investigate the phenomenon, to
investigate the laws of diffusion
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VI. Put the verbs in brackets in the proper tense:
1. The patient (to be) under medical care before the surgeon began the
operation. 2. They (to isolate) the patient with the gri ppe from the others
before they were infected. 3. My experiments not yet (to prove) anything
since I started them. 4. We (to complete) our observations on the changes in
the blood erythrocytes by tomorrow.
VII. Read and translate Text B. Remember the given data to be able to
answer the questions:
Text B. The Exchange of Gases in the Lungs
The exchange of gases takes place in the alveoli [æl!vIclaI] of the lungs.
Oxygen passes into the blood and carbon dioxide passes into the atmospheric
air.
The exchange of oxygen and carbon dioxide is due to the difference of
partial (parsial) pressure of these gases in the alveolar air and in the venous
blood.
The partial pressure of oxygen in the alveolar air is higher than in the
venous blood. The transfer of oxygen from the atmospheric air into the
blood is due to this difference of pressures.
The partial pressure of carbon dioxide is higher in the venous blood and
this enables carbon dioxide to pass from the blood into alveolar air.
The process of transfer of gases into the medium [!mi:dIcm] (muxit)
with a lower partial pressure is called diffusion. Hemoglobin is that substance
of the blood which transfers oxygen in the blood. The oxygen capacity of the
blood averages to 18-20 millilitres (ml) per 100 gr of blood. Carbon
dioxide is transferred in combination with hemoglobin and as bicarbonic
salts.
The combination of oxygen and hemoglobin is called oxyhemoglobin,
that of carbon dioxide and hemoglobin - carbohemoglobin.
LESSON 20
Grammatika: boglovchisiz ergash gaplar.
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

I. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini yodlang:
associate [c!sfIeIt] v boglamoq; [c!sfIIt] a boglangan, birikkan;
passage [!pæsI®] n otish joyi;
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breathe [bri:] v nafas olmoq; breathe in nafas olmoq; breathe out
nafas chiqarmoq;
flow [flf] n oqim; v oqmoq, sirkulatsiya bolmoq;
decrease [di:!kri:s] v kamaymoq, tushmoq;
depth [dep] n chuqurlik;
fat [fæt] n yog; yogli, tolishgan;
amount [c!mant] n miqdor.
II. Quyida berilgan sozlar ichidan ma'no jihatidan mos keluvchi sozlarni
topib qoying:
1. On physical exertion the patients ... became deep. 2. When the temperature
is high a patient usually ... deeply. 3. When one ... the lungs dilate. 4. When one
... the lungs contract.
breathe, breathe out, breath, breathe in
III. 1. Òekst C ni oqing. 2. a) shaxsi noaniq oborotlarni toping va
tarjima qiling; b) Present Participle va uning funksiyalarini toping va tarjima
qiling. 3. Quyidagi soz birikmalarining ekvivalentlarini topib yozing:
uchun alohida ahamiyatga ega, opkada sodir bolayotgan, ishlab
chiqarishda ishtirok etadi
Text C. The Physiology of the Lungs
The physiology of the lungs is associated with their structure. There are
over 700.000.000 alveoli in the lungs. The total surface of the alveoli is about
90 sq.m. (square metres). The lungs have many capillaries with the total
surface of about 80 sq.m. This particular structure of the lungs enables the
exchange of gases between the alveolar air and the blood.
Elastic fibers of connective tissue composing the walls of the alveoli,
alveolar passages and the visceral pleura enable the lungs to dilate.
When one breathes normally not all the alveoli and capillaries of the
lungs are opened. When respiration becomes deep, the number of the opened
alveoli and capillaries increases. The flow of blood into the lungs increases
when one breathes in and it decreases when one breathes out.
The regulation of the vital capacity of the lungs is of particular importance
to the exchange of oxygen and carbon dioxide taking place in the lungs. It is
considered that in the adult the vital capacity of the lungs is about 3-4 litres.
When the depth of respiration increases the vital capacity may be 6 litres
and even more.
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The lungs take part in the production of physiologically active substances,
in the regulation of blood coagulation, in the metabolism of proteins, fats
and carbohydrates.
IV. Boglovchisiz ergash gaplarga aylantiring:
1. If you had taken the medicine yesterday, you wouldnt be ill now. 2. If
the patient had not been operated in time, he might have died. 3. If you dont
put on your coat, you will catch a cold. 4. If we had worked harder yesterday,
our work would be ready now. 5. If you had told me about it before! 6. Why
did you go to the South without asking the doctors advice? Im sure that he
would not have advised you to go to the South in July. 7. If I were sure that
he had already returned to Tashkent, I should go to see him now.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

V. Give the English equivalents of the words in brackets. Translate the
sentences:
1. When we breathe out (oqim) of blood into the lungs (kamayadi). 2.
One of the mechanisms of headache (bogliq) with the pressure made by a
tumour on the cranial and cervical nerves. 3. During the act of respiration the
air enters the lungs through the air (yollari). 4. When the doctor was
examining the patient he asked him (nafas olishni) deeply. 5. (Yog) substances
which are located in the cell compose 1-2% of its total weight. 6. (Miqdor) of
the fluid part of the blood called the plasma composes 60%.
VI. 1. Read Text D. 2. Entitle it. 3. Choose and translate indefinite
personal sentences. 4. Say what the 2nd and 3rd paragraphs deal with:
Text D
If one investigates the act of inspiration one will observe such phenomena.
When one breathes in, the external intercostal muscles contract and lift
(kotarmoq) the ribs. At this moment the diaphragm also contracts and goes
down. The volume of the chest increases. The increase of the chest volume
enables the lungs to extend. The pressure in the lungs becomes less and the
atmospheric air enters the lungs.
When one breathes out, the external intercostal muscles and the muscles
of the diaphragm become relaxed (boshashgan). The ribs go down, the
diaphragm goes up, the volume of the chest decreases and the lungs contract.
The pressure in the lungs becomes higher and the air goes out of the lungs.
If one is sitting or lying one makes 16-20 respirations per minute. On
physical exertion the respiratory rate and the depth of respiration increase.
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Normally during one inspiration the man breathes in about 500 ml of
air. On deep inspiration one breathes in 1.5-2 litres of air.
The vital capacity of the lungs in the male averages 3.5-4 litres and in
the female 3-3.5 litres.
The respiratory rate and its depth depend on the amount of carbon
dioxide in the blood.

UNIT 3. THE PHYSIOLOGY OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
LESSON 21
Oqish qoidasi: o harfi ld, st dan oldin.
Soz yasalishi: -ize (-ise), -yze (-ize); -ancy, -ency; -ant, -ent, -ness
suffikslari.
Grammatika: Perfect Passive zamon guruhi; it is ... that kuchaytirish
konstruksiyasi.
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

REMEMBER!
1. oo harfi ld va st dan oldin [f] bolib oqiladi: cold [kfld] sovuq;
post [pfst] mansab, vazifa, lavozim;
2. -ize [aIz] fe'l yasovchi qoshimcha. Uning boshqa variantlari: -yse,
-yze, -ise: summarize [!smcraIz]xulosa qilmoq, analyse [!ænclaIz]
tahlil qilmoq;
3. -ancy, -ency ot yasovchi qoshimchalar: infancy [!InfcnsI] godaklik;
insufficiency [Insc!fIcnsI] kamchilik;
4. -ant, -ent sifat yasovchi qoshimchalar: constant [!kZnstcnt] doimiy;
significant [sIl!nIfIkcnt] muhim;
5. -ness qoshimchasi sifatdan ot yasaydi: weak [wi:k] oriq, kuchsiz;
weakness [!wi:kncs] kuchsizlik.
I. Oqing:
old, told, bold, hold, fold, sold, host, most
II. Oqing va tarjima qiling:
a) realize, recognize, criticize, generalize, specialize;
b) sufficiency, urgency, persistency, emergency, deficiency, dependency,
efficiency;
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c) distant, present, absent, important, dependent, different;
d) badness, readiness, coldness, whiteness, redness.
III. Quyidagi gaplarni tarjima qiling:
1. It is in the alveoli that the respiratory metabolism takes place. 2. It is
hemoglobin that carries oxygen to different tissues of the human body. 3. It
was not until 1628 that blood circulation was described by William Harvey.
IV. Sozlarni oqing va tarjima qiling:
mechanism [m I kc! n I zcm], cortex [!k]:teks], communication
[kc7mju:nI!keIcn], stimuli [!stImjulaI], summarize [!smcraIz], analyse
[!ænclaIz], constant [!kZnstcnt], hypothalamus [7haIpf!ælcmcs]
IV. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini yodlang:
complicate [!kZmp I lke I t] v murakkablashtirmoq; complicated
[!kZmplIkeItId] murakkab;
directly [dI!rektlI] adv togridan-togri;
ear [Ic] n quloq;
sense [sens] n hissiyot, ma'no;
pain [peIn] n ogriq;
smell [smel] n hid, hidi kelmoq;
feeling [!fi:lIõ] n his, sezgi;
order [!]:dc] n tartib; buyruq; in order to uchun;
move [mu:v] v harakatlanmoq;
area [!ecrIc] n maydon, boshliq;
control [kcn!trfl] n nazorat, nazorat qilmoq, tekshirmoq;
vision [!vI¥cn] n korish;
almost [!]:lmfst] adv deyarli.
V. 1. Òekst A ni oqing. 2. Òekstga reja tuzing. 3. Quyidagi soz
birikmalarining ekvivalent tarjimasini toping va yodlang:
sezish organlari, ogriq tufayli, yana kop narsa, bosh miya qobigining
harakatlantiruvchi qismi
Text A. The Brain
Scientists consider that our brain is the most complicated mechanism
which has ever been constructed.
The weight of the human brain is from one to two kg (kilograms). It has
a volume of about 3.21 litres and consists of about 12 billion (milliard) cells.
It has been determined by the scientists that each cell is connected to the
other directly or indirectly by nerve fibers.
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The brain is the centre of a wide system of communication. It has been
found out that a constant flow of stimuli comes into the brain through the
spinal cord. The stimuli come to the brain from our eyes, ears, and other
sense organs for pain, temperature, smell and other feelings. When all the
received stimuli have been summarized and analysed the brain sends orders
through the nerve fibers in the spinal cord to different parts of the human
body. It is due to these orders that one eats, moves, hears, sees and does
many other things.
To estimate the functions of different areas of the brain many experiment
have been carried out by the investigators. It is due to such experiments that
the investigators have been able to determine those areas of the brain which
control vision, hearing, physical movements and even emotions.
Due to experimental studies it has been determined that the motor
cortex controlling many body movements of the human being becomes tired
rapidly. But the hypothalamus which controls such functions as blood pressure
is almost never tired.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

VI. Use the construction it is (was) ... that to emphasize the parts of
the sentence in bold type:
1. The motor cortex controls many movements of the human being. 2.
During the systole both ventricles of the heart contract. 3. On deep respiration
the vital capacity of the lungs may become 6 litres. 4. In 1538 Andreas
Vesalius published his six-volume work Tabulae Anatomicae.
VII. Translate:
1. constant communications between sense organs; 2. a complicated case;
3. in the heart area; 4. the feeling of pain; 5. to control a disease; 6. to examine
hearing. 7. to analyse the disfunction of movements.
VIII. Memorize the words. Translate the sentences:
feed [fi:d] (fed, fed) v boqmoq, oziqlantirmoq;
feeding [!fi:dIõ] n ozuqa. The mother feeds her infant. Milk is the main
feeding of an infant.
obtain [cb!teIn] v olmoq, hosil qilmoq. During our life we obtain much
experience.
develop [dI!velcp] v rivojlanmoq, paydo bolmoq. The patient developed
a bad pain in the stomach.
supply [sc!plaI] v ta'minlamoq, ta'minot. Blood supply may become
decreased in some heart disease.
response [rI!spZns] n javob, reaksiya. The response to the treatment was
rapid.
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bemorga yurishga ruxsat bermoq, bemorga otirishga ruxsat berildi, vrach meni
charchashimga ruxsat bermayapti, ta'minlamoq, kutubxonamiz bizni kitoblar
bilan ta'minlaydi.
V. Òekst B ni oqing va tarjima qiling:
Text B
The nervous cells of the cortex are the most delicate of all the cells of the
human body.
It is at the moment of tiredness of the cortical nervous cells that the
process of inhibition begins to act. This process does not allow new stimuli to
pass to the tired areas of the brain. To provide the smooth work of the brain
the nervous cells must be well supplied with oxygen and feeding substances.
And for this purpose any human being must have regular complete rest, i.e.
sleep.
When the process of inhibition extends over a great number of cells,
spreads widely over the cortex and even over the subcortical areas of the
brain one falls asleep.
When one sleeps the vital activity of the nervous system is restored. So
sleep is of a great protective significance to the human being.
The man sleeps about one third of his life. Numerous investigations and
experiments have shown that sleep is more necessary for the human being
than food. One can live longer without food than without sleep.
During a sound quiet sleep the whole activity of the human organism
changes, the body metabolism decreases, the respiratory and pulse rates
become slower, the body temperature drops. Though the stimuli continue to
come into the brain, the inhibited cortical cells do not react to them.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

VI. Recall the usage of the word one. Translate the following sentences:
1. The brain is one of the most complicated mechanisms that has ever
been constructed by nature. 2. In patients with tuberculosis the morning
temperature is usually normal but the evening one is high. 3. In pneumonia
one may observe considerable changes in the white blood cell count. 4. It is in
infancy that one begins to develop first conditioned reflexes. 5. The right
lung has three lobes and the left one only two.
VII. Supply participles instead of subordinate clauses:
1. The pleura is a special tissue which covers the lungs with a thin layer. 2.
Different actions which are repeated every day before going to bed also act as
stimuli which produce the process of inhibition.
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VIII. Read Text C. Say about the influence of sleeplessness on the
human organism:
Text C
One of the scientific research institutes carried out an interesting
experiment. Six young persons - four men and two girls did not sleep for
124 hours. They were under the constant observation of the doctors who took
their cardiograms, determined the pulse and blood pressure and carried out
many other investigations.
Not to fall asleep they were allowed to do physical exercises, dance and
play, but they were not allowed to take any stimulants. Vision, hearing and
various reflexes were often examined during the experiment.
The experiment was successful. Its findings showed that prolonged
sleeplessness increased the amount of sugar in the blood, decreased the level
(amount) of vitamins B1, and B6, produced considerable increase of white
blood cells and decreased the amount of iron in the blood.
LESSON 23
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

Revision
I. Gaplarni tarjima qiling:
1. It was not until 1911 that a first really successful theory of atomic
structure was developed by Rutherford. 2. It is on the large surface of the
alveoli that oxygen passes from the air into the blood vessels. 3. It is per
minute that the human being breathes in 300-330 ml of oxygen and breathes
out 225-250 ml of carbon dioxide. 4. It was not until Roentgen discovered Xrays that scientists were able to examine many inner organs.
II. Zamonlar moslashuviga e'tibor bergan holda gaplarning 2-qismini
tarjima qiling:
1. The scientists determined that ... a) qondagi oqsil miqdori ortacha 58% ni tashkil qiladi; b) plazma qonning suyuq qismi hisoblanadi. 2. Our
professor of Physiology said that ... a) kapillarlar 1661-yili bolonyalik tibbiyot
professori Marchello Malpigi tomonidan kashf etilgan; b) kapillarlar orqali
qon oqimini mikroskop yordamida birinchi bolib kuzatgan odam gollandiyalik
olim Antoniy Van Levenguk bolgan. 3. The doctor thought that ... (a)
temperatura kerakli davolanish kursidan keyin pasayadi; b) bu dori ogriqni
qoldiradi.
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III. Quyidagi gaplarni tarjima qiling:
1. Ma'lumki, inson tanasidagi qon bir minutda opka orqali otib 1/3 litr
kislorod yutadi. 2. Nafas chiqarilganda tashqi qovurgalar orasidagi muskullar
va diafragma muskullari boshashadi (to become relaxed). 3. Ma'lumki, tez
uyqu yarim soatgacha choziladi. 4. Aniqlanishicha, eritrositlar qonning eng
kop sonli hujayrali elementlari hisoblanadi. 5. Birinchi yurak tovushi
qorinchalar yoki klapanlar yuqorisida aniqlanishi kerak. 6. Chuqur nafas
olganda (inspiration) 1,5-2 litr havo yutiladi.
IV. Òekst D ni tarjima qiling:
Text D. The Blood Vessels, Large and Small
The raw materials for the energy that powers mans every thought and
action transported in the blood. The enriched blood is carried in a network of
all vessels, capillaries, to each cell. These capillaries are so small that 60
long ones or 120 short ones would stretch only the length of this line of
type. There are so many capillaries in the body that, laid end to end, they
would ring the equator more than twice.
Blood coming into the capillaries from the arteries has been enriched
with oxygen in the lungs or with food from the digestive system. The walls
of the capillaries are only one cell thick; so thin that oxygenated blood is
able to pass its oxygen and food to the bodys cells and to receive from the
cells their waste. The spent blood then flows from the capillaries into the
veins, which direct it back to the heart. In the heart the blood enters the
arteries and is carried by them to the lungs and digestive system, to be
oxygenated and enriched again before retorning to the capillaries.
The bodys largest blood vessels, the aorta and the pulmonary artery, are
about an inch in diameter. Arteries have thick elastic walls, the pulsations of
which assist the heart in pumping. Vein walls are more rigid. Many of them,
particularly in the lower part of the body, have valves which prevent a
backflow of blood.
Notes
1. raw materials  xom ashyo;
2. to enrich  boyitmoq;
3. would ring the equator  ekvatorni orab olar edi.
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HOME ASSIGNMENTS

V. State the suffixes in the following words and translate them:
a) the nouns: efficiency, slowness, division, usage, inhibition, tiredness,
significance, development, difference, infancy, closure, passage;
b) the adjectives: medical, pulmonary, different, cortical, respiratory,
various, specific, primary, considerable, effective, extensible, Italian;
c) the verbs: summarize, communicate, analyse, dilate.
VI. Turn the direct speech into indirect:
1. The surgeon asked: Do you often develop pain in the stomach after
meals? 2. The eye doctor asked: Do you drop the medicine regularly? 3.
The cardiologist asked: When did you develop the pain in the heart area?
4. The physiologist asked: Where will the stimuli continue to come during a
sound quiet sleep?
VII. Give full answers:
1. What do the contractions of the heart produce? 2. What is the cardiac
cycle composed of? 3. What is the role of the ventricles and atria? 4. Describe
the pulmonary circulation. 5. Describe the systemic circulations. 6. What
corpuscular elements compose the blood? 7. What heart sounds can one
hear listening to the heart? 8. Where is the first (second, third) heart sound
heard? 9. What do heart sounds help the doctors to determine? 10. What die
I.M. Sechenov determine when he investigated the blood gases? 11. Describe
the process of respiration. 12. What functions does the human brain perform.
13. What reflexes are called conditioned (unconditioned)? 14. Why is sleep
necessary for any living being? 15. What is the process of inhibition?
VIII. Read Text E. Translate it. Memorize the figures:
Text E. The Cardiac Rhythm
One knows that during the diastole the atria and ventricles take in (qabul
qiladi) the blood. It has been determined that during the systole the atria and
the ventricles discharge out the blood. The diastole of the ventricles takes
place during the systole of the atria, and the systole of the ventricles takes
place during the diastole of the atria. These functions of the atria and the
compose the cardiac rhythm.
The cardiac cycle lasts 0.9 second. The contraction of the atria lasts 0.2
and that of the ventricles 0.3 seconds. When the atria contract the ventricles
are at rest. Òhe diastole or the period of rest of the cardiac muscle lasts 0.4
seconds.
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So during one cardiac cycle the ventricles work 0.3 but rest 0.6. The
period of contraction of the ventricles is longer than that of the atria and the
systolic blood pressure is always higher than the diastolic one. Such an
interesting cardiac rhythm which enables the heart to rest longer than to
work is very important for the blood circulation.
If the period of cardiac rest has become constantly shorter, the rate of
heartbeat increases. Such an increased rate of heartbeat may affect [c!fekt]
(zararlaydi) the heart and produce different cardiac diseases.
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CYCLE IV. MICROBIOLOGY
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
UNIT I. MICROORGANISMS
LESSON 24
Soz yasalishi: -th; -ish, -ful suffikslari.
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

REMEMBER!
1. th [] qoshimchasi sifatdan, bazan feldan ot yasaydi: warm
[w]:m] iliq - warmth [w]:m] iliqlik, grow [lrf] osmoq - growth
[lrf] osish;
Sifatdan ot yasalganda bazi hollarda ozakdagi urguli unli ozgarishi
mumkin: strong [ strZõ] kuchli - strength [streõ] kuch;
2. -ish [I] qoshimchasi sifat yasaydi: a) otdan: fever [!fi:vc] isitma,
bezgak - feverish [!fi:vcrI] isitmali; b) sifatdan. Bu holda sifatni sifatini
kamaytirib beradi. yellow [!jelf] sariq - yellowish [!jelfI] sargimtir;
3. -ful [fl] qoshimchasi otdan va kam hollarda kesimdan sifat yasaydi
va shu sifatni mavjudligini korsatadi: hope [hfp] umid - hopeful
[!hfpfl] umidli; to forget [fc!let] unutmoq - forgetful [fc!letfl]
esar, parishonxotir.
I. Quyidagi sozlarni oqing va tarjima qiling:
a) depth, length, truth, width, death;
b) reddish, thinnish, womanish, fattish, longish, blackish, thickish;
c) useful, beautiful, helpful, thankful, watchful, painful, harmful, restful;
II. Quyidagi sozlarni talaffuzini eslab qoling. Pastdan tarjimasini toping:
microorganism [!maIkrf!]:lcnIzcm], aerobic [ec!rfbIk], anaerobic
[ænec!rfbIk], coccus [!kZkcs] (pl cocci [!kZksaI]), bacillus [bc!sIlcs] (pl
bacilli [bc!s I la I ]), virulent [!vI rlcnt], lobar [!lfbc], pneumococci
[7nju:mf!kZksaI], consolidation [kcn7sZlI!deIcn], mucous [!mju:kcs],
membrane [!membreIn], phagocyte [!fælcsaIt]
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anaerobli; tayoqcha, batsilla; kokk, sharsimon; mikroorganizm;
konsolidatsiya, zichlashuv, qattiqlashish; bolakli; parda, membrana; shilliq;
mikrob, mikroorganizm; pnevmokokklar; fagotsit; yuqumli, virulent; aerob.
III. Quyidagi sozlarni yodlang:
growth [lrf] n osish, kattalashish, osma;
however [ha!evc] cj ammo, lekin, biroq, ... ga qaramasdan;
favorable [!feIvcrcbl] a ijobiy, ma'qul, yaxshi, qulay;
multiply [!mltplaI] v kopaymoq;
size [saIz] n razmer, olcham, miqdor;
certain [sf:tn] a ayrim, aynan;
environment [In!vaIcrcnmcnt] n atrof-muhit;
invade [In!veId] v kirib olmoq, kasallanmoq, yuqmoq;
destroy [dIs!tr]I] v buzmoq, yoqotmoq;
occur [c!kf:] v sodir bolmoq, uchramoq;
reveal [rI!vi:l] v aniqlamoq, korsatmoq;
persist [pc!sIst] v saqlanib qolmoq;
impair [Im!pec] v zararlamoq, buzmoq;
skin [skIn] n teri;
catch [kæ±] (caught, caught [k]:t, k]:t]) v tutib olmoq; kasallanmoq,
yuqtirmoq;
report [rI!p]:t] v yetkazmoq, bildirmoq.
IV. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini oqing va tarjima qiling:
1. favourable [!feIvcrcbl]: a favourable reaction, favourable conditions,
favourable results, a favourable development;
2. environment [In!vaIcrcnmcnt]: home environment, the conditions of
the environment, the environment acts favourably;
3. occur [c!kf:]: occurred, a disease occurs, an interesting phenomenon
occurred during the observation. When did it occur?
4. persist [pc!sIst]: persisted, the disease persists, the temperature persists,
the pain in the left side persisted;
5. impair [Im!pec]: impairment, to impair the lung, to impair the
functions of lhe pancreas, to impair the health.
V. 1. Òekst A ni oqing. 2. Òekstning har bir abzatsiga bittadan savol
tuzing. 3. Quyidagi soz birikmalarining tarjimasini topib yozing:
1. muayan chegaraga borguncha razmeri kattalashib boradi; 2. bu holda;
3. mikroorganizmlarning aksariyati; 4. zichlashish oqibatida; 5. xulosaga
kelmoq.
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Text A. Microorganisms
All the existing microorganisms can be divided into two main groups aerobic and anaerobic. Aerobic microorganisms must have atmospheric free
oxygen for their life and growth. However one knows that free oxygen is not
favourable for the development of anaerobic microorganisms.
Bacteria vary in shape and according to this feature they are divided into
some groups. Spherical bacteria have been called cocci. They are also subdivided
into several groups. Rod-shaped (tayoqchasimon) bacteria are called bacilli.
When bacteria multi ply they divide. The growing organism increases in
size up to a certain limit and in due time divides. The process of division
depend on the conditions of the environment.
Any minute [maI!nju:t] (mayda) virulent microorganisms may invade
the human body. But due to the local protective agents of the human organism
they are destroyed. In this case no disease occurs.
However the local protective agents of the human organism are not
always able to destroy completely the invading microorganisms. It is known
that in such a case a local or general infection may occur.
Most of the microorganisms produce diseases when they enter the tissue
and destroy it. If one examines under the microscope the alveoli of the lung
of the man with lobar pneumonia a great number of pneumococci can be
revealed.
While the disease persists the lung may be considerably impaired because
of the consolidations which may develop in it.
But the human organism can fight against the microorganisms which
have passed its first protective barriers, i.e. skin and mucous membranes.
The prominent Russian scientist I.I. Mechnikov had made many
investigations before he was able to come to the conclusion that leucocytes
could catch and destroy certain microbes. I.I. Mechnikov called them
phagocytes or microbe cell destroyers.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

VI. Answer the following questions:
1. What conditions are favourable for the growth and life of both aerobic
and anaerobic microbes? 2. According to what are bacteria divided into groups?
3. To what limit do growing organisms increase in size when they multi ply?
4. Due to what are minute virulent microorganisms destroyed when they
invade the human organism? 5. In what case may local or general infection
occur? 6. What can be revealed under the microscope in the alveoli of the
lung of the man with lobar pneumonia? 7. Why may the lung be considerably
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impaired while the disease persists? 8. What barriers do skin and mucous
membranes form? 9. What is the role of leucocytes in the human body?
VII. Read and retell Text B:
Text B. Robert Koch
Robert Koch is a prominent German bacteriologist, the founder of
modern microbiology. He was born in 1843, died in 1910. When Koch
became a doctor he carried on many experiments on mice (sichqonlar) in a
small laboratory. In 1882 Koch discovered tuberculosis bacilli. In his report
made in the Berlin Physiological Society Koch described in detail the
morphology of tuberculosis bacilli and the ways to reveal them. Due to his
discovery Koch became known all over the world. In 1884 Koch published
his book on cholera. This book included the investigations of his research
work carried out during the cholera epidemic in Egypt and India. From the
intestines of the men with cholera Koch isolated a small comma-shaped
(vergulsimon) bacterium. He determined that these bacteria spread through
drinking water. In 1905 Koch got the Nobel prize for his important scientific
discoveries.
LESSON 25
Grammatika: to be, to have fe'llarining ishlatilish hollari;
majburiyatni yetkazish usuli.
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

I. Quyidagi gaplarni kelasi zamonda qollang:
1. The scientist can prove his investigations. 2. The patient may walk. 3.
The nurse must feed the infant.
II. Quyidagi gaplarni inkor va soroq shaklida yozing:
1. The patient was able to fall asleep after taking the medicine. 2. We had
to summarize and analyse all the findings of our observations. 3. The fifthyear students will be allowed to operate on the patients by themselves.
III. Qavs ichidagi sozlarni, song gaplarni tarjima qiling:
1. (Hamma) understood well the significance of this problem. 2. (Hech
kim) felt tiredness after a long walk. 3. Can you see (nimanidir) on the
lateral surface of the right lower extremity? 4. Does the pain spread (qayergadir)
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when you breathe in? 5. There is (hech narsa) new about the process of
inhibition in the report.
IV. Òekst C ni oqing va tarjima qiling:
Text C. The Founder of Virology
Dmitry Iosi phovitch Ivanovsky, aprominent Russian scientist, was born
in 1864. In 1888 he graduated from Petersburg University and began to study
the physiology of plants and microbiology.
When D.I. Ivanovsky was investigating the tobacco mosaic disease (tamaki
mozaik kasalligi) he was able to come to the conclusion that this disease
occurred due to a microscopic agent, many times smaller than bacteria.
To prove this phenomenon D.I. Ivanovsky had to make many experiments
on various plants. He had to pass the juice of the diseased plant through a fine
filter which could catch the smallest bacteria. At that time everybody considered
that bacteria were the smallest living organisms. But when D.I. Ivanovsky had
completed to pass the juice through a fine filter, he was able to come to the
conclusion that the living organisms smaller than bacteria existed in the
environment, because when he introduced the filtrate of the diseased plants
to healthy ones they became infected.
Before D.I. Ivanovsky nobody had been able to prove the existence of
viruses. Dmitry Iosi phovitch Ivanovsky was the first scientist who was able
to establish the new branch of microbiology - virology.
V. Quyidagi sozlarni yodlang. Gaplarni tarjima qiling:
wound [wu:nd] n yara. There was a large and deep wound on the lateral
surface of the leg.
throat [rft] n tomoq; to have a sore throat tomoq ogrigi; to gargle
ones throat tomoq chayish. The doctor revealed redness in the patients
throat. He has a sore throat.
property [!prZpctI] n xususiyat. The main property of phagocytes is to
destroy the invading microbes.
mucus [!mjukcs] n shilliq. The inner surface of the nose is covered with
mucus.
pathogenic [7pæc!®i:nIk] a patogen, kasallikka moyil. Pathogenic
microorganisms produce different diseases.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

VI. Instead of the modal verbs use the equivalents in the proper tense:
1. The doctor must determine the origin of the disease for its successful
treatment. 2. The doctor could reveal the consolidation in the lung by the X-
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ray examination. 3. The scientist can observe a rapid growth of microorganisms
under the microscope. 4. The doctor says that this patient may sit up.
VII. Translate into English:
1. Mikroorganizmlar bolinish orqali kopayishini hamma biladi. 2. Kox
uzoq vaqtgacha vabo bakteriyasini topa olmagan. 3. Vezaliygacha hech kim
odam yuragi tuzilishini aniqlay olmagan. 4. Òadqiqotchi bu yangi tajriba orqali
biron narsani isbotlashi shartmidi? 5. Hammaga ma'lumki, tana harorati ertalab
ancha past va ilk oqshom paytlari ancha baland boladi.
VIII. Read and entitle Text D. Describe how bacteria invade the organism:
Text D
If there are no wounds on the skin no bacteria can invade it. But if any
smallest wound exists then bacteria can pass into the tissue. The thin membranes
about the eye, in the nose and throat have less protective properties against
bacterial invasion and infection may often develop in these points.
The way by which a microorganism enters the human body is an important
factor to determine the occurrence of any disease. Certain bacteria can persist
and develop in the human body only coming into contact with the respiratory
tract, others through contact with the mucus of the intestines.
The skin and mucus membranes of the body have a large number of
bacteria, some of them are highly pathogenic in a favourable environment.
The spread of these bacteria is controlled by the skin and phagocytes fighting
against the invaders.
LESSON 26
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

Revision
I. Quyidagi gaplarni oqing va tarjima qiling:
1. One should remember that most viruses are destroyed at the temperature
of 50-60° within 30-60 minutes. 2. During the experiment the scientist was to
investigate the process of inhibition in the cortex of the experimental animals.
3. B. Toshmatov filtered the juice of the diseased plants through such fine
filters through which even the smallest bacteria could not pass. 4. The
environment must be provided with the proper amount of oxygen for the
growth of aerobic microorganisms.
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II. Quyidagi gaplarni oqing, tarjima qiling:
antibacterial [7æntIbæk!tIcrIcl], colony [!kZlcnI], toxic [!tZksIk], biologist
[baI!Zlc®Ist], expert [!ekspf:t], injection [In!®ekcn], penicillin [7penI!sIlIn],
nature [!neI±c]
III. Soz va soz birikmalarni organing:
drug [drl] n dori;
dangerous [!deIn®rcs] a xavfli;
disappear [7dIsc!pIc] v yoq bolmoq;
immediately [I!mi:djctlI] adv tezda, paysalga solmay;
common [!kZmcn] a odatiy; umumiy; keng tarqalgan;
same [seIm] a bir xil, xuddi;
dry [draI] a quruq; v quritmoq; artmoq;
extract [Iks!trækt] v ajratmoq; chiqarmoq;
pure [pjc] a toza;
try [traI] v sinab kormoq, harakat qilmoq;
fail [feIl] v uddalay olmaslik, eplay olmaslik; yiqilmoq (imtihonda);
Ba'zan to fail fe'lidan keyingi infinitiv bilan inkor formada - maslik
tarzida tarjima qilinadi, masalan:
The X-ray examination failed to reveal heart enlargement. Rentgen korigi
yurakning kattalashganini korsatmadi.
IV. Quyidagi soz birikmalarni tarjima qiling:
antibacterial drugs, a dangerous disease, common pathogenic bacteria the
same family, dry bread, to extract pure penicillin, to try to do something
immediately, to fail to reveal pathogenic microorganisms
V. Òekst E ni oqing. A. Fleming togrisida aytib bering:
Text E. Alexander Fleming
Alexander Fleming was born in 1881. He did research work at one of the
hospitals in London and became interested in bacterial action and antibacterial
drugs.
One day Flemings assistant brought him a plate on which some dangerous
bacteria were being grown. This plate cannot be used for the experiment,
said the assistant. Some mould [mfld] (zamburug) has formed on it and
Ill have to take another plate. Fleming was ready to allow his assistant to
do so. Then he looked at the plate and saw that the bacteria around the mould
had disappeared. Fleming understood the importance of what had happened
and immediately began to study the phenomenon.
He placed some mould on other plates and grew more colonies. By
means of numerous experiments on animals he determined that this new
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substance was not toxic to the tissues and stopped the growth of the most
common pathogenic bacteria.
Fleming called this substance penicillin. It is of the same family of
moulds that often appear on dry bread.
But many investigations had been carried out before a method of extracting
pure penicillin was found. It was also very difficult for Fleming to interest
biologists and mould experts in penicillin and to decide the problem of its
production.
In 1942 Fleming tried his own first experiment. A friend of his was very
ill, dying. After several injections of penicillin the man was cured. It marked
the beginning of penicillin treatment.
Fleming received the Nobel Prize for his great discovery. But he said,
Everywhere I go people thank me for saving their lives. I do not know why
they do it. I didnt do anything. Nature makes penicillin. I only found it.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

VII. Choose the appropriate word from those given in brackets. Translate
the sentences:
1. (Somebody, something) has estimated that normally you breathe
25.920 times a day breathing in about 450 cubic feet of air. 2. Lately a new
group of viruses called adenoviruses have been isolated from the human
intestine and respiratory tract in tissue cultures. It has been determined that
their presence produced (nothing, anything) pathologic. 3. (Everyone,
everything) should remember that the connection of any virus with the
body tissues considerably changes their properties. 4. (Everybody, everything)
knows that when a virus invades the cell it multi ples there and produces a
number of pathologic process.
VIII. Answer the following questions:
1. Why are bacteria dangerous for people? 2. Who was the first scientist to
extract penicillin in its pure form? 3. What antibacterial drugs were discovered
in the 20th century? 4. What main property have phagocytes? 5. What kind of
environment is favourable for the growth of anaerobic microorganisms? 6.
What may occur when bacteria invade the human organism? 7. What do
pathogenic microorganisms produce? 8. What organs are covered with mucus?
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IX. Read Text F. Answer the teachers questions and retell the text:
Text F. The Discovery of Cholera Bacterium
In 1883 Koch went to Egypt to study cholera. At that time there was a
widespread epidemic of cholera in Egypt.
Nobody knew the origin of this disease, there were not any protective
measures against it.
The disease spread very rapidly from one place to another and thousands
of healthy people died. But sometimes some people who were in a constant
contact with the diseased person did not catch cholera.
As soon as Koch came to Alexandria he and his two assistants Gaffcky
and Fisher began their investigations. In the blood, kidneys, spleen, liver,
and lungs of the people who died of cholera Koch found many microorganisms
but all of them were not the agents of cholera. However in the walls of the
intestines and in stools Koch always found a microorganism which looked
like a comma. Many times Koch tried to grow this bacterium on gelatin but
he failed to do it. Many times Koch inoculated (emlagan) this bacterium to
the experimental animals, but none became ill with cholera. As the epidemic
of cholera became less in Egypt, Koch went to India to continue his
investigations there. In Kalcutta Koch often walked along its muddy (loy)
streets, where the poor lived. Once Koch saw some muddy water on the
ground near a small house.
Koch looked into that water and he thought he saw there those commas.
He took some of this water, analysed it under the microscope many times
and found there the same bacteria which he had so many times revealed in
the people with cholera. Koch also established that animals could not catch
this disease.
The source [s]:s] of the disease was the water, which people drank.
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CYCLE V. MEDICAL INSTITUTIONS
________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________
UNIT 1. POLYCLINICS
LESSON 27
Grammatika: Present ni Future ornida ishlatilishi.
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

I. Quyidagi gaplarni tarjima qiling:
1. If the red blood cell count decreases the patient will require additional
treatment. 2. The development of cortical inhibition will begin after the
experimental animal is given the proper drug. 3. The infant will be fed
artificially until the mothers health is restored.
II. Quyidagi sozlarning talaffuzini eslab qoling. Ularni tarjima qiling:
polyclinic [!pZlIklInIk], neurologist [njc!rZlc®Ist], urine [!jcrIn],
urinalysis [7jcrI!nælcsIs], regimen [!re®Imcnt], test [test], diagnosis
[7daIcl!nfsIs]
III. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini yodlang:
institution [7InstI!tju:cn] n muassasa;
ring up [rIõ p] (rang up, rung up) v qongiroq qilmoq;
call [k:]l] n chaqiruv; call in v (vrach) chaqirmoq;
physician [fI!zIcn] n vrach;
complain (of) [kcm!pleIn] v shikoyat qilmoq;
complaint [kcm!pleInt] n shikoyat;
correct [kc!rekt] a togri; v togrilamoq;
administer [cd!mInIstc] v tavsiya qilmoq (dori);
consult [kcn!slt] v (vrachga) murojaat qilmoq; consulting hours
[kcn!sltIõ !acz] qabul soatlari; consulting room [kcn!sltIõ !ru:m] vrach
kabineti;
reception [rI!sepcn] n qabul;
serious [!sIcrIcs] a jiddiy;
sick [sIk] a, n kasal; sick-leave kasallik varaqasi; be on a sick-leave
kasallik varaqasida bolmoq;
definite [!defInIt] a aniq;
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chart [±a:t] n jadval, grafik, diagramma, sxema; temperature chart harorat
varaqasi;
patients card [!peInt !ka:d] bemor kartochkasi;
fill in v toldirmoq.
IV. Ergash gaplarni tarjima qiling:
1. You will receive a sick-leave ... a) agar haroratingiz yuqori bolsa; b)
vrach jiddiy kasallik tashxisini qoyganda. 2. The nurse will give you the
injections of antibiotics ... a) vrach tavsiya etgandan song; b) infeksiya jarayoni
zararsizlantirilguncha.
V. 1. Òekst A ni oqing. 2. Kelasi zamon ornida hozirgi zamon
qollanilgan gaplarni toping va tarjima qiling. 3. Quyidagi soz birikmalarining
tarjimasini toping:
vrach chaqirmoq, togri tashxis qoymoq, togri davolanishni tavsiya
etmoq, kasallik varaqasini olmoq, inyeksiya qilmoq, temperaturani olchamoq,
chaqiruvga bormoq
Text A. Polyclinics
The state has established a wide network (tizim) of medical institutions
to protect the health of people. One of such medical institutions is the
polyclinic.
If a person falls ill he will ring up his local polyclinic and call in a doctor.
When his condition isnt very poor and he has no high temperature he will
go to the local polyclinic and a physician will examine him there.
Many specialists including therapeutists, neurologists, surgeons and others
work at the polyclinic. During the medical examination a physician usually
asks the patient what he complains of and according to the complaints
carries on the medical examination. The physician listens to the patients
heart and lungs and measures his blood pressure and if necessary asks the
patient to take the temperature. The laboratory findings which include blood
analysis, the analysis of urine (urinalysis) and other tests help the physician
to make a correct diagnosis and administer a proper treatment.
In addition to their consulting hours at the polyclinic local physicians
go out to the calls to examine those patients who are seriously ill and whose
condition is bad. Such sick persons receive a sick-leave. They usually follow a
bed regimen.
Any physician of the polyclinic knows his patients very well because he
treats only a definite number of patients. At the local polyclinic every patient
has a personal patients card which is filled in by his physician. Everything
about the patient - the diagnosis of the disease, the administrations made by
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the doctor, the course of the disease, the changes in the patients condition
after the treatment are written down in the card.
If it is necessary a nurse will come to the patients house to give him the
administered injections or carry out any of the doctors administrations.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

VI. Supply postpositions wherever necessary:
1. The nurse filled ... the patients card when she took my temperature. 2.
We have called ... a physician as my sisters condition became considerably
worse. 3. The significance of oxygen for the development of aerobic
microorganisms has been found ... by the microbiologists. 4. The prominent
Ozbek physiologist Pulatov carried ... many experiments to determine the
nature of conditioned reflexes.
VII. Translate into English:
1. Oshqozon shirasi analizi tayyor bolishi bilan, bemorga kerakli diyetani
tavsiya etishadi. 2. Natijalar ijobiy bolgunga qadar, davolanish davom etadi. 3.
Yurak urishi chastotasi bir me'yorda bolsa, bemorga otirishga ruxsat beriladi.
LESSON 28
Grammatika: Continuous Passive zamon guruhi;
both ... and, either ... or, neither ... nor juft boglovchilari.
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

I. Boglovchilarni yod oling. Gaplarni tarjima qiling:
1. The patient complained both of a high temperature and of the pain in
the chest. 2. Both the therapeutist and the surgeon have come to the conclusion
to treat the patient at home. 3. You must investigate either the blood gases or
the corpuscular elements of the blood. 4. The therapeutist did not administer
him either a bed regimen or a diet. 5. The physician revealed neither the
increased respiratory rate nor the increased pulse rate.
II. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini yodlang:
cough [kZf] n yotal; v yotalmoq; cough mixture yotalga qarshi mikstura;
moist [m]Ist] a nam;
rale [ra:l] n xirillash (opkada);
acute [c!kjut] a otkir;
cold [kfld] n shamollash; catch a cold shamollamoq;
accumulate [c!kju:mjuleIt] v toplanmoq; yigilmoq;
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light [laIt] a yengil; yorug;
orally [!]:rclI] adv ichkari; ogiz orqali.
III. Soz birikmalarini tarjima qiling:
1. nam iqlim, nam havo, nam atrof-muhit, nam kollar; 2. nam xirillash,
quruq xirillash, opkada xirillashni aniqlamoq, opkada nam xirillashni
eshitmoq; 3. quruq yotal, yotalga qarshi mikstura ichish, qattiq yotalish.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

IV. Read and memorize the following words:
bronchitis [brZõ!kaItIs], catarrh [kc!ta:], discomfort [dIs!kmfct], bronchial
[!brZõkjcl], diet [daIct], recommend [rekc!mend], tablets [!tæblIts], symptom
[!sImptcm], procedure [prc!si:®c], abnormal [æb!n]:mcl]
V. Supply conjunctions both ... and. Translate the following sentences:
1. Experienced therapeutists and neurologists work at this polyclinic. 2. At
the polyclinic consulting hours may be in the morning and in the evening. 3.
The nurse fills in temperature charts and gives injections.
VI. 1. Read Text B. 2. Make the plan. 3. Describe the main symptoms
of bronchitis. 4. Find and translate the sentences with a) pairs of correlative
conjunctions; b) Continuous Passive:
Text B. A Case of Bronchitis
Patient Karimov called in a physician from the local polyclinic. He could
not go to the polyclinic himself because his temperature was about 38°C. In a
few hours doctor Rasulova, an experienced therapeutist, came to the call.
Doctor Rasulova wanted to know the patients complaints. When the
patient was being questioned by the physician on his condition he said that
a short, painful dry cough associated with rapid respiration had developed
two days before. In addition to that the patient complained of the pain both
in the throat and behind the breastbone.
While the patient was being examined the physician listened to his heart
and lungs and then measured his blood pressure. Neither the blood pressure
nor the heart sounds were abnormal. But both dry and moist rales were
heard in the lungs. The respiratory rate was considerably increased and the
patient breathed with difficulty. The physician also determined that the patient
felt discomfort in the chest.
On the basis of all the findings the physician made the diagnosis of acute
bronchitis in a mild form. She thought it was neither a catarrh nor a cold. The
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amount of the discharge from the bronchial mucous membrane was large. It
accumulated in the bronchial tubes and made the patient cough. Passing
through this fluid in the bronchial tubes the air which was breathed in and
out produced moist and dry rales.
It was not necessary to admit the patient to the hospital, he was allowed
to follow home treatment. The patient had to be on a sick-leave until his
temperature became normal and all the symptoms were controlled. He was to
follow a bed regimen and a light diet. He was also recommended to drink
either warm milk or have warm applications to his chest. These procedures
had to control the cough and impaired breathing.
The doctor administered the patient two tablets of tetracyclin to be taken
orally and a cough mixture to be taken three times a day.
LESSON 29
Soz yasalishi: -less suffiksi.
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

REMEMBER!
-less suffiksi otdan sifat yasaydi va biror xislatning yoqligiga ishora
qiladi. Ozbek tiliga -siz qoshimchasi yordamida tarjima qilinadi: use
[ju:s] foyda - useless [!ju:slIs] foydasiz; child [±aIld] bola - childless
[!±aIldlIs] befarzand.
I. Sozlarni oqing va tarjima qiling:
sleepless, careless, helpless, homeless, lifeless, painless, hopeless, restless
II. 1. Òekst C ni lugat yordamida oqing. 2. Ajratilgan sozlarni topib
yod oling. 3. Òekstga nom bering, song sozlab bering:
Text C
Andrew went to his first call immediately, with a wonderful sense,
almost of relief.
He reached 7 Glydar Place, knocked breathlessly upon the door, and
was immediately admitted to the kitchen, where the patient was lying. She
was a young woman, wife of a steel worker named Williams, and as he
approached the bedside with a fast-beating heart he felt the significance of
this, the real starting-point of his life.
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How often had he thought of it as in a crowd of students, he had watched
a demonstration in Professor Lamploughs wards! Now he was alone,
confronted by a case which he must diagnose and treat unaided. Immediately
he understood his complete unpreparedness for such a task.
Andrew Manson examined the patient with scrupulous care. There was
no doubt about it, she was ill. She complained that her head ached intolerably.
Temperature, pulse, tongue, they all spoke of trouble, serious trouble. What
was it? Andrew asked himself that question again and again. He was afraid to
make a bad mistake or not to be able to make a correct diagnosis. It seemed to
him that he had missed nothing, yet it was very difficult to group all the
symptoms under the name of some definite disease.
Note
1. Andrew asked himself that question  Endryu oziga ushbu savolni
berar edi (himself - ozlik olmoshi)
V. as sozining kop ma'noliligiga e'tibor bergan holda quyidagi gaplarni
tarjima qiling:
1. My brother wants to become a surgeon as he likes surgery. 2. As the
physician was examining the patient he revealed moist rales in the lungs. 3.
In the human being the size of the heart is as large as his fist (musht). 4. My
father works as a therapeutist at the polyclinic.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

VI. Give the English equivalents of the verbs in brackets. Translate the
sentences:
1. While the properties of filterable viruses (organilgan) the scientist
(otkazgan) numerous experiments. 2. When the physician (yaqinlashganida)
the patients bedside loud coughing (eshitildi) in the ward. 3. Now the professor
(oqimoqda) a lecture in which the properties of anaerobic microorganism
(analiz qilinmoqda).
VII. 1. Read Text D. 2. Try to understand the meaning of the words in
bold type from the context. 3. Retell the text:
Text D. Tracheitis
Tracheitis [trc!kI!aItIs] is the disease in which the mucous membrane of
the trachea [trc!kIc] is impaired. The disease usually develops in a weak organism,
after a person has been in the cold environment for a long period of time, or
after some infectious disease.
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In such conditions the microorganisms such as pneumococci, staphylococci
and streptococci which usually invade the upper respiratory tract, multi ply
rapidly and produce the inflammation of the mucous membrane.
The main symptom of tracheitis is the cough, usually dry at first. But in
a day or two it becomes productive. After the attack of cough the patient feels
pain in the substernal area and in the throat. The general condition becomes
worse. When the attacks of cough are particularly long, a bad headache may
develop. In the adults the temperature may not be high, but in the children
it may be as high as 39°C.
The patient with tracheitis usually follows home treatment receiving a
sick-leave for the period of his disease. The patient must be in a warm room
well aired. He may be administered aspirin or codein which gives some relief.
He may also be recommended to have warm milk with soda several times a
day.

UNIT 2. HOSPITALS
LESSON 30
Soz yasalishi: intra-, over- prefikslari.
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

REMEMBER!
1. intra- [Intrc] prefiksi ichida, orasida degan ma'noni beradi: cellular
[!seljulc] hujayrali - intracellular [!Intrc!seljulc] hujayralararo;
2. over- [fvc] prefiksi sozga me'yordan ortiq degan ma'noni beradi:
dosage [!dfsI®] dozirovka - overdosage [7fvc!dfsI®] dozani ortib
ketishi.
I. Quyidagi sozlarni oqing va tarjima qiling:
a) intracranial, intramuscular, intravenous, intracardiac, intrapleural,
intrathoracic, intratracheal, intraspinal;
b) overweight, overgrowth, overestimate, overgrow;
II. Quyidagi sozlar talaffuzini eslab qoling. Òarjima qiling:
hospitalize [!hZsp Itcla Iz], intravenous [! Intrc!vi:ncs], instruction
[ In!strkcn], electrocardiogram [I!lektrc!ka:d Iclrcm], intramuscular
[!Intrc!mskjulc], result [rI!zlt]
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III. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini yodlang:
department [dI!pa:tmcnt] n bolim; in-patient department statsionar
bolim; out-patient department ambulator bolim;
reception ward [rI!sepcn !w]:d] n qabulxona;
initial [I!nIcl] a boshlangich, birinchi;
apply [c!plaI] v qollamoq, qoymoq; apply cups banka qoymoq;
prescribe [prIs!kraIb] v (dori) yozib bermoq;
dose [dfz] n doza; dosage [!dfsI®] n dozirovka;
indicate [!IndIkeIt] v korsatmoq, bildirmoq;
keep [ki:p] (kept, kept) v saqlamoq;
poisonous [!p]Izncs] a zaharli, toksik;
cause [k]:z] v keltirib chiqarmoq; sabab;
death [de] n olim; death rate olim darajasi;
round [rand] n korik ; make ones daily rounds kunlik korik otkazmoq
(kasallarni);
relieve [rI!li:v] v yengillatmoq, ozod etmoq; (ogriq) qoldirmoq;
prevent [prI!vent] v oldini olmoq;
recovery [rI!kvcrI] n sogayish, tiklanish.
IV. Quyidagi soz birikmalarini tarjima qiling:
to be admitted to the in-patient department, to fill in a case history, to
make an initial diagnosis, to estimate the initial findings, to apply a new
method of treatment, overdosage of a drug may cause death, to take the
patients temperature, to give injections, to take an electrocardiogram
V. 1. Òekst A ni oqing. 2. to be fe'li modallik vazifasini bajargan
gaplarni toping va tarjima qiling. 3. Òekstga reja tuzing va sozlab bering:
Text A. Work of an In-patient Department
When patients are admitted to the hospital first of all they are received
by a nurse on duty at the reception ward.
Those patients who are to be hospitalized have already received the
direction from the polyclinic. The nurse on duty fills in patients case histories
in which she writes down their names, age, place of work, occupation,
address and the initial diagnosis made by a doctor at the polyclinic.
Then a doctor on duty examines the hospitalized patients and gives his
instructions what department and wards the patients are to be admitted to.
At the in-patient departments a hospital life begins early in the morning.
The nurses on duty take the patients temperature, give them intramuscular
and intravenous injections, take stomach juice for analysis,apply cups and
give all the prescribed remedies in the doses indicated by the ward doctors.
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The nurses keep all the drugs in special drug cabinets. All the drugs have
special labels (etiketkalar). The names of drugs are indicated on them. Patients
are not allowed to take the medicines themselves because some drugs are
poisonous, the overdosage of some other drugs may cause unfavourable
reactions and even death.
At about nine oclock in the morning the doctors begin the daily rounds
of the wards during which they examine all the patients. After the medical
examination the doctors administer the patients different procedures:
electrocardiograms are taken, laboratory analyses of blood, urine and gastric
juice are made. Some patients are administered a bed regimen, others are
allowed to walk; some are to follow a diet to relieve stomachache or prevent
unfavourable results in case of stomach troubles. All the doctors always treat
the patients with great attention and care. There is no doubt that such a
hearty attitude of the doctors to the patients helps much in their recovery.
Notes
1. a nurse (a doctor) on duty - navbatchi hamshira; to be on duty navbatchi bolmoq;
2. a drug cabinet - dorilar uchun shkaf, apteka shkafi.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

VI. Use the active vocabulary of the lesson instead of the following:
1. to advise and order the patient some medicine; 2. to produce; 3. to put
cups; 4. a definite amount of the drug; 5. to stop the spread of inflammation;
6. a toxic medicine; 7. to make the pain less; 8. to be allowed and used.
VII. Make up the sentences corresponding to the Ozbek ones, out of
the words given in brackets:
1. Zaharli dorilar noxush reaksiyalar keltirib chiqarishi mumkin.
(reactions, poisonous, drugs, unfavourable, cause, may) 2. Dori nomlari
etiketkalarda korsatiladi. (on, the, of, names, medicines, the, labels, are,
indicated) 3. Òavsiya etilgan dori tosh suyagi ortidagi ogriqni qoldirolmadi.
(in, area, the, administered, the, drug, failed, substernal, pain, to relieve,
the)
VIII. Read Text B and entitle it:
Text B
As soon as the patient is admitted to the in-patient department the ward
doctor fills in the patients case history. It must include the information
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about the patients parents - if they are living or not. If they died, the doctor
must know at what age and of what causes they died. The doctor must know
if any of the family has ever been ill with tuberculosis or has had any
mental or emotional impairments. This information composes the family
history.
The patients medical history must include the information about the
diseases which the patient had both being a child and an adult, about the
operations which were performed, about any traumas he had. The patients
blood group and his sensitivity to antibiotics must be determined and the
obtained information written down in the case history. These findings compose
the past history.
The attending doctor (davolovchi vrach) must know what the patients
complaints and symptoms are. He must know how long and how often the
patient has had these complaints.
The information on the physical examination of the patient on his
admission to the hospital, the results of all the laboratory tests and X-ray
examinations, the descri ption of the course of the disease with any changes
in the symptoms and the condition of the patient, the administered medicines
in their exact doses and the reduced effect of the treatment - all these
findings which compose the history of the present illness must always be
written down in the case history.
The case history must always be written very accurately and consist of
exact and complete information.
LESSON 31
Grammatika: gerundiy, uning shakllari va funksiyalari.
Sifatdosh shakllari.
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

I. Ustunlar boyicha gaplarni oqing:
1. a) Look at that boy reading a newspaper.
b) Reading is useful.
2. a) The man reading a book is my friend.
b) I like his rapidly reading.
3. a) Reading this a book I learn a lot of new words.
b) His favourite occupation is reading.
4. a) The reading man is my friend.
b) I like your idea of reading this book.
5. a) Reading a book I did not hear when she came in.
b) After reading I began to write a letter.
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6. a) He stood nearby reading a book.
b)We cannot gain knowledge without reading.
II. Quyidagi gaplarni tarjima qiling:
1. The scientist continued investigating the properties of blood gases. 2.
Your rapid recovery depends on properly following the administered treatment.
3. He works on determining the increase of white blood cells in this disease. 4.
In making observations particular care to obtain exact findings is necessary.
III. Ajratilgan sozlarga e'tibor bergan holda gaplarni oqing:
1. a) Reading books is useful.
b) The reading of books is useful.
2. a) His reading rapidly is not always understandable.
b) A good reading is always understandable.
3. a)Being busy, he postponed his tri p.
b) Human beings cannot live without oxygen.
IV. Ushbu infinitivlardan gerundiy va sifatdosh yasang:
to take, to have extended, to be sent, to have been founded
V. Gaplarni tarjima qiling:
1. After having been told the results of the X-ray examination the
physician wrote them down in the patients case history. 2. I dont like being
read to, I like reading myself. 3. The patient was thankful to the doctor for
his having been so attentive to him. 4. No physician can make a proper
diagnosis without having examined the patient.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

VI. Give all known to you gerund forms of the verbs and translate them:
to prevent, to buy, to restore
VII. Choose the appropriate participle from those given in brackets.
Translate the sentences:
1. ... the necessary fluid we could continue our experiments. (having
obtained; having been obtained; being obtained) 2. ... for a prolonged period
of time the patient made a complete recovery. (being treated; having been
treated; having treated) 3. ... by the physician the patient was complaining of
an acute pain in the substernal area. (having been examined; being examined;
having examined)
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VIII. Choose the appropriate gerund from those given in brackets.
Translate the sentences:
1. The results of the treatment of the patient depend on his ... in time.
(having been operated on; being operated on; having operated on; operating)
2. I want my electrocardiogram ... by three oclock. (being taken; having been
taken; taking; having taken)
IX. 1. Read Text C. 2. What do paragraphs two and three deal with? 3.
Find and translate the sentences with gerunds. 4. Put questions to the text:
Text C. At a Chemists
As you know on receiving a prescri ption from a doctor or on following
a home treatment all of us need medicines which are ordered or bought at a
chemists.
There are usually two departments in a large chemists. At the chemists
department one can have the medicine immediately, other drugs have to be
ordered at the prescri ption department.
At any chemists all the drugs are kept in drug cabinets. Every small
bottle, a tube or a box of medicine has a label on it. White labels indicate drugs
for internal use, yellow ones indicate drugs for external use and blue ones
indicate drugs used for injections. The dose to be taken and the directions
for the administration are also indicated on a label. Indicating the dose and
the name of any medicine is necessary for chemists, nurses, doctors and
patients themselves. It prevents confusing (to confuse - adashtirmoq) different
remedies, some of which are poisonous. Their overdosage may cause
unfavourable reactions and sometimes even death.
At a chemists one can buy different drugs for intramuscular and intravenous
injections, for oral administration and for external use.
Before using the medicine the patient must know well that he is taking
the proper drug and in the necessary dosage.
Notes
1. a chemists (shop)  apteka;
2. a chemists department  tayyor dori vositalari bolimi;
3. a prescription department  retsept boyicha beriladigan bolim.
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LESSON 32
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

I. Kerakli sifatdosh shaklini qollab qavslarni oching:
1. (to make) the discovery of filterable viruses Dmitry Ivanovsky determined
the cause of the tobacco mosaic disease. 2. The book The Anatomy of
Cardiac Blood Vessels (to compose) by S. Samoylova after her numerous
investigations was published in 1970. 3. On having performed the operation
the surgeon must carry out all the procedures (to prevent) from the infection.
4. (to relieve) of all the painful symptoms the male patient fell asleep.
II. Gaplarni tarjima qiling:
1. On changing the administered treatment the physician considered that
the patients condition would become better. 2. In making scientific observations
one must be particularly careful. 3. Cardiac impairments are revealed by
taking electrocardiograms. 4. Blood cannot be transfused without its group
being determined first.
III. 1. Tekst D ni oqing va tarjima qiling. 2. Ajratilgan soz va soz
birikmalarini yodlang. 3. Òekstning mazmunini sozlab bering:
Text D
I went to my medical man. He is my old friend. He feels my pulse, and
looks at my tongue, and talks about the weather, when I consider that I am
ill. I thought I would do him a good turn by going to him now. What a doctor
wants, I said, is practice. He shall have me. He will get more practice out of
me than out of seventeen hundred patients with only one or two diseases
each. So I went to him and saw him, and he said, Well, whats the
matter with you? I said, I will not take up your time, dear boy, with
telling you what is the matter with me. But I will tell you what is not the
matter with me. I have not got housemaids knee. Why I have not got
housemaids knee, I cannot tell you; but the fact is that I have not got it.
Everything else, however, I have got.
And I told him how I came to discover it all.
Then he opened me and looked down me and clutched hold of my wrist
and then he hit me over the chest when I wasnt expecting it, and immediately
afterwards butted me with the side of his head. After that, he sat down and
wrote out a prescri ption and gave it to me, and I put it in my pocket and
went out.
I did not open the prescri ption. I took it to the nearest chemists and
handed it in. The man read it, and then handed it back.
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He said he did not keep it.
I said, You are a chemist?
He said, I am a chemist. If I was a co-operative store and family hotel
combined, I might be able to give you such a remedy.
Then I read the prescri ption. It ran:
1 good beefsteak with
1 pint bitter beer
every six hours
1 ten-mile walk every morning
1 bed at 11.00 sharp every night.
And dont stuff up your head with things you dont understand.
I followed the directions with the happy result - speaking for myself that my life was preserved and is still going on.
(exctract from Three Men in a Boat by Jerome K. Jerome)
Notes
1. housemaids knee  tizza kosasining yalliglanishi;
2. he opened me and looked down me  tugmalarimni yechib boshdan
oyoq tekshirib chiqdi;
3. clutched hold of my wrist  bilagimdan tutdi.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

IV. Translate into English:
1. Men statsionarga bordim; u aptekaga boradi; u endigina poliklinikaga
ketdi; 2. Vrach pulsni tekshirdi; men ozimni yaxshi sezayapman; sezilayotgan
ogriq; 3. Elektrokardiogramma olmoq; hamshira temperaturani olchadi; hamshira
endigina mendan analiz uchun qon oldi; 4. Vrach retseptlar yozadi; kecha
vrach bu bemorga retsept yozib berdi; vrach endigina menga mikstura uchun
retsept yozib berdi.
V. Read and translate the medical terms:
aetiology [7i:tI!Zlc® I], pathogenesis [7pæc!®i:nIsIs], mechanism
[mI!kcnIzcm], visual [!vI¥j cl], palpation [pæl!peIcn], percussion [pf:!kcn],
auscultation [7]:skcl!teIcn], cystoscopy [7sIstcs!kfpI], edema [!i:dImc],
haemorrhage [!hemcrI®], objective [Zb!®ektIv], subjective[sb!®ektIv]
VI. 1. Read Text E using a dictionary. 2. Memorize the words in bold
type. 3. Be ready to answer the questions on the text:
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Text E. Examination of the Patient
Before treating the patient it is necessary to make a correct diagnosis of
the disease and to determine its aetiology, i.e. the causes of the disease. The
doctor must know well the pathogenesis of any disease, i.e. the way and
mechanism of its development, as well as the symptoms by which it can be
revealed.
A number of different procedures is used to establish a diagnosis: historytaking, physical examination, which includes visual examination, palpation,
percussion, auscultation, laboratory studies, consisting of urinalysis, blood,
sputum and other analyses; instrumental studies, for example, taking
electrocardiograms or cystoscopy, X-ray examination and others.
For determining a disease it is very important to know its symptoms
such as breathlessness, edema, cough, vomiting, fever, haemorrhage,
headache and others. Some of these symptoms are objective, for example,
haemorrhage or vomiting, because they are determined by objective study,
while others, such as headache or dizziness (bosh aylanishi) are subjective,
since they are evident only to the patient.
LESSON 33
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

Revision
I. Gaplarni tarjima qiling va kesimlarning farqini toping:
1. I am examining. I am being examined. 2. The nurse was giving intravenous
injections when we came in. Intravenous injections were being given to the
nurse as she herself was ill at that time. 3. Now neurologist Smirnov is
administering a new treatment. Now neurologist Smimov is being administered
a new treatment.
II. 1. Òekst A ni lugat yordamida oqib tarjima qiling. 2. Quyidagi
soz birikmalarining ingliz tilidagi ekvivalentlarini toping:
kerakli (togri) javob olmoq; ozini erkin his qilmoq; aniq maydonni
topmoq; barcha korinarli belgilarini korsatmoq; oddiy bolmagan simptomlar;
siz sorashingiz mumkin edi; tushunmovchiliklarni aniqlamoq
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Text A. How to Take the Case
When we become doctors, we should always remember the following
things.
As soon as the patient enters the consulting, or when we enter his
room, observation should begin immediatly. We look for external signs and
symptoms as long as the professional visit lasts.
How do you begin the consultation with the patient? A first requirement
is to develop a feeling of sympathy with the patient by your questions, your
actions, your interest in him and his troubles. Select and choose your
questions well to be adequate for the situation.
Now when the patient begins to tell you his complaints, his signs and
symptoms, and various diagnostic terms that have been given to his disease,
you should carefully note what he is telling you.
When the patient has finished his descri ption, it is for you to make
clear some points he did not give in details. Your questions must be understood
by the patient well to get a meaningful answer.
When questioning the patient your aim should be to make the patient
feel free, so that he tells you everything. The patient must feel at his ease.
Never hurry him, that is the worst thing you can do. When you record his
symptoms, be sure to have the exact expressions used.
Always ascertain the exact region in which the patient feels this or that.
When the patient has finished his story, and you have ascertained some
points, then is the time to make your physical examination. There again be
very observant and note all the visible signs or symptoms in all the regions
of the body.
A good physical examination is important. First because only by knowing
his physical impairments, his past diseases, can you differentiate between
strange, rare and particular symptoms, and symptoms logically depending
upon these results, i.e. common symptoms.
Secondly, a physical examination is important to establish the prognosis
of the case: sometimes without a physical examination you cannot say if
something is malignant or benign. The prognosis may be very different. If
there is a malignancy you need more time for the cure than with a benign
case if cure is possible.
Thirdly, a physical examination is important to establish an exact diagnosis.
You might ask why is an exact diagnosis important? It is needed for the
administration of a proper treatment.
So, you see now, how to take the case: first let the patient tell you his
symptoms. Secondly try to clear up indistinct things precisely by careful
questioning. Thirdly, make your physical examination.
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CYCLE VI. DISEASES
______________________________________
_____________________________________
UNIT 1. THE DISEASES OF THE RESPIRATORY
TRACT
LESSON 34
Grammatika: Perfect Continuous zamon guruhi.
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

I. Quyidagi sozlar talaffuzini eslab qoling. Òarjimasini pastdan toping:
lobular [!lZbju:lc], focus [!ffkcs], foci [!ffsaI], cyanosis [7saIc!nfsIs],
bronchiole [!brZõkIcl], crepitation [7krepIt!eIcn], diffuse [dI!fju:z], differentiate
[7dIfc!rensIecn], pleurisy [!plcrIsI]
differensiyalamoq, farqlamoq; bronxiola; krepitatsiya, qisirlash; plevrit;
sianoz, kokarish; ochoq (ochoqlar); bolakli, lobulyar; diffuz, tarqoq
II. Quyidagi sozlarni yodlang:
gradually [!lrædjclI] adv asta-sekin;
improve [Im!pru:v] v yaxshilanmoq;
accompany [c!kmpcnI] v ketma-ketlikda bolmoq;
occlusion [c!klu:¥cn] n tosiq;
purulent [!pjcr lcnt] a yiringli;
sputum [!spjutcm] n balgam;
accelerate [æk!selcreIt] v tezlashmoq;
reduce [rI!dju:s] v tushmoq, kamaymoq;
dullness [!dlncs] n bogiqlik;
spleen [spli:n] n taloq;
enlarge [In!la:®] v kattalashmoq, kengaymoq;
sign [saIn] n belgi, simptom;
intensity [In!tensItI] n kuchlanish, kuch, zichlik;
shadow [!ædf] n soya; v soya tushirmoq;
severe [sI!vIc] a kuchli, ogir, jiddiy;
unit [!ju:nIt] n birlik, bolim.
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III. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini oqing va tarjima qiling:
1. occlusion [c!klu:¥cn]: the occlusion of the artery, the occlusion of the
small intestine, to reveal the intestine occlusion;
2. sputum [!spjutcm]: purulent sputum, thick sputum, the analysis of the
sputum failed to reveal cellular elements;
3. sign [saIn]: abnormal signs, the signs of the disease, these signs
indicated the presence of inflammation;
4. severe [sI!vIc]: a severe form of the disease, a severe inflammation, to
suffer from a severe cardiovascular disease, to suffer from a severe form of
gri ppe.
IV. 1. Tekst A ni oqing. 2. Perfect Continuous guruhiga oid gaplarni
toping, ularni tarjima qiling. 3. Ushbu sozlarning tarjimasini toping:
orasida; chuqur nafas olganda; kasalxonaga qabul qilinmoq; butun opka
boylab; pnevmoniyaning ogir formasi
Text A. Lobular Pneumonia
Patient Akbarov aged 48 was admitted to the hospital with the diagnosis
of lobular pneumonia. He had been developing lobular pneumonia gradually.
A week before the admission to the hospital he had had bronchitis after
which his condition did not improve.
Fever had an irregular course and the temperature changes were caused
by the appearance of the new foci of inflammation in the pulmonary tissue.
Fever had been persisting for two weeks and had been decreasing gradually.
The patients breathing was rapid with 30-40 respirations per minute.
There was breathlessness and cyanosis of the face associated with the
accompanying bronchitis, decrease in the respiratory surface and occlusion
of numerous bronchioles and alveoli.
The patient complained of the pain in the chest particularly on deep
breathing in and cough with purulent sputum. The pulse rate was accelerated
and arterial pressure was reduced.
On physical examination dullness in the left lung, abnormal respiration,
numerous rales and crepitation were revealed. Dry rales caused by diffuse
bronchitis were heard all over the lungs. The liver and spleen were not
enlarged. The examination of the organs of the alimentary tract failed to
reveal any abnormal signs but the tongue was coated.
The blood analysis revealed leucocytosis in the range of 12.000 to 15.000
per cu mm of blood and an accelerated erythrocyte sedimentation rate
(ESR).
The urine contained a small amount of protein and erythrocytes. The Xray examination of the lungs revealed numerous foci of inflammation of
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various size, irregular form and different intensity. Shadowing was particularly
marked at the root of the left lung due to the enlargement of the lymphatic
glands.
It was a severe form of lobular pneumonia which was difficult to differentiate
from pulmonary tuberculosis and pleurisy. Yet the physician made a correct
diagnosis.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

V. Define the tense of the verbs. Translate the sentences:
1. Although the patient had been receiving the injections of streptomycin
for several days she showed little improvement. 2. The red blood cell count
has been gradually returning to normal as the patient is being given blood
transfusions. 3. My friend will have been living in Tashkent for a month
when I come there.
VI. Answer the following questions:
1. Where is the spleen located? 2. In what cases may the spleen be
enlarged? 3. What does purulent sputum always contain? 4. Where is a patient
with a severe form of pneumonia admitted to? 5. When does the pulse rate
accelerate? 6. In what disease may a shadow in the lungs be revealed? 7. What
unit of blood pressure is used in medicine? 8. What temperature is a severe
form of lobular pneumonia usually accompanied by? 9. What particular signs
is bronchitis accompanied by? 10. What treatment must a patient follow to
improve his state in case of bronchitis?
VII. 1. Read Text B. 2. What have you learned about the treatment of
pneumonia from the text?
Text B. The Treatment of Lobular Pneumonia
On the first day of the disease the patient was administered a 2 gr dose of
norsulphazol which was followed by a 1 gr dose every four hours during that
day. The patient had been receiving 1 gr of this drug every six hours for the
following 10 days when he began to feel better. In addition to norsulphazol
the patient had been receiving streptomycin in doses of 500.000 units twice
daily during a period of 8 days. To improve the patients sleep and the
condition of his nervous system he had been taking bromide and luminal
during the whole course of the disease until his discharge from the hospital.
Cough and chest pain were relieved by the administration of codein, cough
mixture, cups and other necessary procedures.
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On the third day after the return of body temperature to normal the
patient was allowed to walk a little. The doctor prescribed the patient the
necessary physical exercises.
The patient had not any possible complications such as lung abscess or
pulmonary gangrene.
As the findings of all the analyses and the temperature were normal the
patient was discharged from the hospital in a week.
LESSON 35
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

I. Quyidagi gaplarni tarjima qiling, fe'l-kesimga e'tibor bering (yozma
ravishda):
1. Hozir kardiolog bu bemorni tekshiradi. 2. Kardiolog bemorni yarim
soatdan buyon tekshiryapti. 3. Hozir mening akam statsionarda. 4. Mening
akam statsionarda bir oydan buyon yotibdi. 5. Hamshira palataga kirganda,
bemor tinch uyquda edi. 6. Kecha dorilarni ichgandan song, bemor bir
necha soat mobaynida yaxshi uxladi.
II. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini yodlang:
affect [c!fekt] v zararlamoq (kasallik bilan); ta'sir qilmoq;
causative agent [!k]:zctIv !eI®cnt] qozgatuvchi;
stage [steI®] a bosqich;
malaise [mæ!leIz] n holsizlik;
fatigue [fc!ti:l] charchoq;
loss [lZs] n yoqotish;
pus [ps] n yiring;
involve [In!vZlv] v zararlamoq, jalb etish (patologik jarayonga);
profuse [prc!fju:z] a mol, kop;
permanent [!pf:mcncnt] a doimiy;
benign [bI!naIn] a yaxshi sifatli, xavfsiz;
elevation [7elI!veIcn] n kotarilish;
perspiration [7pf:spc!reIcn] n terlash; ter;
evidence [!evIdcns] n yaqqollik; asos, isbot.
III. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini oqing va tarjima qiling:
1. malaise [mæ!leIz]: a general malaise, to complain of a general malaise,
a general malaise is one of the symptoms of tuberculosis;
2. fatigue [fc!ti:l]: a considerable fatigue, a marked fatigue, to suffer from
a slight fatigue;
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3. pus [ps]: a thick pus, the discharge containing much pus, much pus
was found in the sputum;
4. benign [bI!naIn]: a benign disease, a benign tumour was revealed in the
lungs, benign growth of the kidney.
IV. 1. Òekst C ni oqing. 2. Òekstdan tuberkulez simptomlarini toping.
3. Òarjima qiling. 4. Òekst boyicha savollar tuzing:
Text C. Pulmonary Tuberculosis - Clinical Picture
Pulmonary tuberculosis is caused by mycobacterium tuberculosis, which
produces characteristic tuberculous changes in the lung. This disease may also
affect other organs: bones, joints, lymphatic glands, kidneys, etc. The causative
agent of tuberculosis was discovered by Koch in 1882.
In the early stage of tuberculosis the patient usually complains of a
general malaise, fatigue, loss of appetite and body weight. Cough may be dry
or productive, i.e. with sputum discharge. Coughing becomes worse at night
and in the morning. In patients with cavities in the lungs coughing is
accompanied by a considerable discharge of sputum.
Sputum is mucopurulent. Its microscopic examination reveals a large
number of pus corpuscles, erythocytes, and tuberculous organisms. Blood in
the sputum is sometimes the first sign of tuberculosis. If large blood vessels
are involved the discharge of blood may become profuse.
Fever is one of the permanent symptoms of pulmonary tuberculosis. In
benign processes the body temperature is often subfebrile. In active forms it
may range from 38°C to 39°C. A considerable elevation of teperature is
observed in pneumonic forms when fever persists at a level of 38°C and
higher for several months.
Cold profuse perspiration at night is sometimes evidence of a severe form
of tuberculosis. Loss of body weight is one of the typical signs of pulmonary
tuberculosis. It is caused by tuberculous intoxication, a sharp increase in the
metabolic rate and loss of appetite. Loss of body weight is particularly marked
in progressive forms of the disease.
V. Qavs ichidagi soz va soz birikmalarini tarjima qiling:
1. It is sometimes difficult to make a correct diagnosis (erta bosqichlarida)
of some diseases. 2. (Ishtaha yoqolishi) is a very important symptom, which
a physician must always pay particular attention to. 3. (Òemperatura kotarilishi)
has been persisting for several months since it was a pneumonic form of
tuberculosis. 4. Dullness in the lungs, accelerated respiration, dry or moist
rales and crepitation may be (isboti) of lobular pneumonia. 5. (Òez ortishi)
of the number of leucocytes is often the evidence of a certain inflammatory
process in the human body.
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HOME ASSIGNMENTS

VI. Define -ing forms. Translate the sentences:
1. Having been affected by the benign process the lungs of the patient
showed a marked shadowing at their base. 2. Having revealed the occlusion of
numerous bronchioles and alveoli and the decrease in the respiratory susurface
of the lungs the physician determined the cause of breathlessness and cyanoaosis.
3. Being examined by the therapeutist the patient stated that he had accelerated
pulse rate and reduced arterial pressure a month before.
VII. Read and translate Text D using a dictionary:
Text D
In patients who recover from tuberculosis the focus of disease is surrounded
by connective tissue and the actual lesion itself may turn into a chalky nodule.
In persons with more extensive involvement but with a high degree of
resistance, fibroid induration of a whole lobe or lung may occur. This may
limit the spread of the disease, but does not bring about (produce) complete
recovery. In these cases chronic bronchitis persists for ten or twenty years
or longer. A large part of the lobe or lung may be involved in the tuberculous
process and many of the bronchial tubes may be dilated as a result of the
chronic cough. The chest is often deformed by the partial collapse of the
affected portions of the lung. The patients lose weight constantly and may
die, either of the progress of the disease itself, or, more commonly, of
some complicating or associated condition.
LESSON 36
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

I. Sozlarni tarjima qiling:
intoxication, allowance, changeable, clearly, uncomplicated,
disappearance, remarkable, unprotective, senselessness, thickness, warmth,
ineffective, enlargement
II. Nuqtalar orniga what, which, when, whose sozlarini qoying:
1. ... treatment is indicated if a patient has a severe form of lobular
pneumonia? 2. ... may the patients erythrocyte sedimentation rate be
accelerated? 3. ... of the following symptoms is characteristic of tuberculosis: a
bad headache, cough with mucopurulent sputum or a coated tongue? 4.
Thanks to ... scientific investigations was mucobacterium tuberculosis discovered?
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III. 1. Lugatga qarab E tekstni oqing. 2. Ajratilgan sozlarni yodlang.
3. Òekstni nomlang. 4. Ushbu soz birikmalarini tarjima qiling:
birlamchi tuberkulyozga oid simptomlar; zararlangan opkada; klinik
manzaralar; ijobiy namuna (proba); opka toqimasining zichlashuvi; birlamchi
tuberkulyoz; perkutorli tovush
Text E
Primary tuberculosis usually begins in childhood and affects the lungs
bronchial lymphatic glands of the lung roots. Primary tuberculosis may not
give any clinical manifestations and is revealed only by a positive Pirquets
and Mantouxs tests and X-ray examination. Loss of appetite, short periods
of fever, slow growth, loss of weight may be some of the symptoms
characteristic of primary tuberculosis.
Physical examination sometimes reveals consolidation of the pulmonary
tissue. A shorter percussion sound and a small number of dry and fine moist
rales are heard in the involved lung.
A favourable course of primary tuberculosis leads to the formation of a
Ghons focus. In unfavourable cases primary pulmonary tuberculosis may
lead to an extensive inflammation.
Notes
1. Pirquets [!pf:kwIts]  Pirke teri usti tuberkulyoz namunasi;
2. Mantouxs [!mæntfksIz]  Mantu teri osti tuberkulyoz namunasi;
3. Ghons [gZnz] focus  Gon ochogi (kalsinirlangan ochog).
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

IV. Translate the following word combinations:
1. a bad wound; 2. a bad malaise; 3. a bad rupture; 4. bad manifestations; 5. a
bad fatigue.
V. Use one (ones), that (those) instead of the words in bold
type. Translate the sentences:
1. In case of pulmonary gangrene the right lung is more often affected
than the left lung. 2. In acute forms of pulmonary gangrene the sputum has a
bad smell, like the smell of dead tissues - or of a destroyed tooth. 3. In
pulmonary edema the clinical picture reveals some findings like the findings
observed in other lung diseases.
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VI. 1. Read Text F. 2. Ask each other questions on the text. 3. Retell
it. 4. Summarize the essence of the second paragraph:
Text F. Lung Abscess
Lung abscess may develop because of various factors. In cases where an
abscess develops as a complication of pneumonia the patients general condition
gradually becomes worse. Sometimes the first clinical manifestations of a
chill, pain in the affected side, fever elevating to 39-40°C, and loss of
appetite are present. There is a profuse perspiration at night, dry cough, and a
considerable increase of the white blood cell count up to 20. 000 per cu mm
of blood and accelerated ESR. Both fever and the increase in the number of
leucocytes depend on the presence of pus in the cavity. When pus is evacuated
from the thoracic cavity the temperature decreases and the white blood cell
count return to normal. The repeated increase of white blood cells may be
observed when pus is again accumulated in the cavity.
The course of the lung abscess may be divided into two periods: that
before and that after the rupture of the abscess into a bronchus. The length of
the first period varies in different cases. The second period begins from the
moment of the abscess rupture into a bronchus usually with 0.5 litre or more
of sputum discharge. After the rupture of sputum into a bronchus, the body
temperature returns to normal, and the patients general condition becomes
better. The sputum discharge gradually reduces in its amount. The appetite
increases, the white blood cell count and ESR return to normal. Within 4-5
weeks of effective treatment complete recovery is usually observed in most
cases of lung abscess.

UNIT 2. THE DISEASES OF THE CARDIOVASCULAR
SYSTEM
LESSON 37
Grammatika: murakkab toldiruvchi.
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

I. Quyidagi gaplarda murakkab toldiruvchilarni toping:
1. I expected my sister to be operated on as soon as her temperature
returned to normal. 2. The physician wanted my mother to be following a bed
regimen for several days. 3. The cardiologist considered the electrocardiogram
waves to have changed after the heart attack. 4. The physician supposed the
intensity of the shadow in the lung to decrease after the treatment.
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II. Murakkab toldiruvchilarni toping. Gaplarni tarjima qiling:
1. I heard this patient coughing badly at night. 2. We watched the patients
condition gradually becoming worse. 3. We saw typical signs of intoxication
associated with the overdosage of this poisonous drug appearing gradually.
III. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini yodlang:
palpitation [7pælpI!teIcn] n tez-tez yurak urishi, yurak oynashi;
onset [!Znsct] n boshlanishi; pristup;
precede [pri:!si:d] v oldin bolib otgan;
moderate [!mZdcrIt] a bir tekisda; ortacha;
readings [!ri:dIõz] n korsatkichlar (asbobning);
slight [slaIt] a kuchsiz, yengil, biroz;
confirm [kcn!ff:m] v tasdiqlamoq;
murmur [!mf:mc] n shovqin (yurakda);
duration [djc!reIcn] n davomiylik;
insist [In!sIst] v qaysarlik qilmoq, turib olmoq (on predlogi bilan);
strict [strIkt] a qat'iy.
IV. 1. Tekst A ni oqing. 2. Murakkab toldiruvchi ishtirok etgan
gaplarni toping va tarjima qiling. 3. Har bir abzatsni nomlang. 4. Quyidagi
soz birikmalarining ingliz tilidagi ekvivalentini topib yozing:
jismoniy zoriqish vaqtida; yaqqol koringan; yurak uchida; zichligi va
davomiyligi boyicha ozgarmoq; qat'iy yotoq rejimiga rioya qilishni talab
qilib
Text A. Rheumatic Endocarditis
The patient complained of a general malaise, early fatigue on exertion,
cardiac discomfort and palpitation.
The physician found him to have been having an increase of body
temperature to a subfebrile level for a prolonged period of time. The patient
stated that the onset of the disease had been preceded by tonsillitis. The
patients pulse rate had become irregular and accelerated on physical exertion.
The blood analysis revealed moderate leucocytosis and an elevated ESR.
The electrocardiogram showed the changes in the most important readings.
On percussion the doctor determined the heart to be slightly enlarged. These
findings of the physical examination were confirmed by the X-ray examination.
While listening to the patients heart the doctor found a soft systolic
murmur to be heard at the heart apex. These symptoms were accompanied
by diastole murmur heard at the apex and base of the heart. The doctor
estimated the murmurs to be varying in their intensity and duration. It was
evidence of an inflammatory process in the valves. The doctor determined
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the organic changes in the mitral, aortic and tricuspid valves to be clearly
marked.
The physician considered the patient to be ill with rheumatic endocarditis
and insisted on his following a strict bed regimen at the in-patient department.
V. Savollarga javob bering:
1. What most characteristic clinical manifestations has rheumatic
endocarditis? 2. What readings does the electrocardiogram show in case of
rheumatic endocarditis? 3. How can a therapeutist determine the enlargement
of the heart? 4. How can systolic and diastolic heart murmurs be revealed in
patients with rheumatic endocarditis? 5. What regimen must a patient with
rheumatic endocarditis follow?
VI. Quyidagi sozlarni yodlang. Gaplarni tarjima qiling:
insufficiency [7Insc!fIcnsI] n yetishmovchilik. Cardiac insufficiency was
diagnosed in this patient.
eliminate [I!lImneIt] v yoqotmoq. The pain was eliminated due to the
administration of this drug.
nourish [!nrI] v oziqlantirmoq, boqmoq; to be well nourished yaxshi
boqilgan bolmoq, toladan kelgan. The patient was a well nourished male.
tablespoonful [!teIblspu:n] n osh qoshiqda. You must take a tablespoonful
of this medicine.
preparation [7prepc!reIcn] n preparat; tayyorgarlik. Adonis preparations
are administered in case of rheumatic endocarditis.
follow-up [!fZlf p] n keyingi natijalar; vrachning keyingi kuzatuvlari;
royxatga olingan bemor; a keyingi; v navbatdagi natijalarni kuzatmoq; keyingi
natijalar boyicha kuzatilmoq. The patient was followed-up at the out-patient
department. The follow-ups did not reveal any pathologic signs. You must
come for the follow-up examination in a month.
undergo [7ndc!lf] (underwent, undergone) v boshdan kechirmoq;
his qilmoq; otkazmoq. The patient underwent the operation last month.
recurrence [rI!krcns] n qaytalanish. The recurrence of the disease was
rather unexpected.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

VII. Finish the sentences using Complex Object:
1. I have never seen ...
a) bemordan elektrokardiogramma olinishini;
b) hamshira vena orasiga ukol qilishini.
2. I would like ...
a) bemor rentgenoterapiya kursini otishini;
b) mening tashxisim rentgen korigida tasdiqlanishini.
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3. We did not expect ...
a) bu bemorda yurak qon-tomir yetishmovchiligi topilishini;
b) yurak klapanlaridagi yalliglanish jarayoni bunchalik ogir bolishini.
VIII. 1. Read Text B. 2. What treatment would you administer a
patient with rheumatic endocarditis? 3. Why must such a patient be followed
up?
Text B. The Treatment of Rheumatic Endocarditis
The patient with the diagnosis of rheumatic endocarditis was treated at
the in-patient department. He was administered antibiotic therapy to eliminate
the primary focus of infection. He was also administered Adonis preparations
to control cardiovascular insufficiency. The preparations of Adonis were
administered in the dosage of a tablespoonful three times a day. The patient
took aspirin in the dosage of 1 gr four times a day.
The physician recommended the patients diet to be nourishing and
containing many vitamins. But his diet had to be limited in salt. The patient
was allowed only a limited amount of fluid.
The patient had been following the administered treatment for 45 days.
By that time his condition had become much better.
Having been discharged from the hospital he had to come to the outpatient department for regular follow-up examinations. In spring and autumn
he had to undergo aspirin and bicillin treatment to prevent the recurrence of
the disease.
IX. Choose the correct answer:
1. What disease may the onset of rheumatic endocarditis be preceded by?
a) It may be preceded by tonsillitis;
b) It may be preceded by lung abscess.
2. What examination can the enlargement of the heart be determined by?
a) It can be determined by percussion and X-ray examination;
b) It can be determined by electrocardiogram.
3. What must the diet of a patient with rheumatic endocarditis contain?
a) It must contain much salt;
b) It must contain many vitamins.
LESSON 38
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

I. Quyidagi sozlar boyicha ozakdosh sozlarni tarjima qiling:
sufficient: yetarli bolmagan, yetishmovchilik, yetarli;
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locate: joylashgan, mahalliy, joylashuvi;
involve: zararlangan, zararlanish;
prepare: preparat, tayyorlangan; limit chegaralangan, chegara.
II. Qavs ichidagi sozlar orniga murakkab toldiruvchini qollang:
1. The X-ray examination confirmed (that the patient had) organic
changes in the mitral, aortic and tricuspid valves. 2. The physician determined
(that the primary focus of infection had been eliminated) due to antibiotic
therapy. 3. Physicians consider (that the loss of weight is) one of the typical
signs of pulmonary tuberculosis.
III. Quyidagi sozlarni yodlang:
note [nft] v belgilamoq, sezmoq;
radiate [!reIdeIt] v tarqalmoq, kengaymoq;
frequently [!fri:kwcntlI] adv tez-tez; kop marotaba;
incidence [!InsIdcns] n holatlar soni, tez-tez uchrashi (kasallikni);
overstrain [!fvc!streIn] n zoriqish;
disturbance [dI!stf:bcns] n buzilish; shikastlanish;
diminish [dI!mInI] v kamaymoq; kuchsizlanmoq;
deviate [!di:vIeIt] v chetlamoq, chiqmoq (normadan);
adequate [!ædIkwIt] a mos keluvchi, adekvat;
rise [raIz] (rose, risen) v kotarilmoq.
IV. Quyidagi soz birikmalarini tarjima qiling:
1. the pain radiated to the back; 2. considerable disturbances of metabolic
rate; 3. a frequent sharp pain in the substernal area; 4. the diminished waves
of electrocardiogram; 5. marked deviations in the electrocardiogram readings;
6. the overstrain may produce nervous system disturbances; 7. to administer
an adequate dose of this preparation.
V. 1. Òekst C ni oqing. 2. Murakkab toldiruvchi ishtirok etgan gaplarni
toping va tarjima qiling. 3. Òekstga reja tuzing:
Text C. Angina Pectoris
On being admitted to the in-patient department the patient complained
of pain in the chest.
He had been suffering from pain of various intensity in the chest and
behind the breastbone for several weeks. The patient noted the pain to
radiate to the left shoulder and down the arm. The patient also observed the
pain have been growing worse on moving and on physical exertion. He stated
that it frequently began suddenly at night during sleep.
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During the attacks of pain he was covered with cold perspiration and his
face was pale. The incidence of attacks was frequently associated with physical
and mental overstrain.
On physical examination the doctor revealed areas of very sensitive skin
from the 7th cervical vertebra to the 5th upper thoracic one. On percussion,
palpation, and auscultation of the heart no significant abnormality was revealed.
The electrocardiogram taken during the attack showed a disturbance in
the coronary blood circulation. The most important readings of the
electrocardiogram were either diminished or deviated. By having repeated
the electrocardiogram after the end of the attack the cardiologist found the
adequate readings of the electrocardiogram to return to normal ones.
During the attacks of moderate pain no changes in the peri pheral blood
or elevation of body temperature were noted. However, the temperature rose
insignificantly and there was an accompanying slight leucocytosis when the
attacks of pain were particularly severe.
The doctor made the diagnosis of angina pectoris with a severe course. Its
main cause was atherosclerosis of the coronary arteries.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

VI. Translate into English using Complex Object with Participle:
1. Navbatchi hamshira 6-palatadagi bemor tuni bilan yotalganini eshitdi.
2. Biz elektrokardiogramma korsatkichlari asta-sekin ozgarayotganini kordik.
3. Òalabalar davolovchi vrach bemorning yuragini eshitayotganini kuzatdilar.
VII. Give the English equivalents of the words in brackets. Translate
the sentences:
1. Last year for several weeks the patient had been suffering from constant
cardiac pain (qol boylab pastga tarqalayotgan). 2. (Qon aylanishining buzilishi)
were revealed by numerous instrumental examinations. 3. Having undergone a
course of (mos keluvchi inyeksiyalar) the patient stated that the cardiac pain
considerably decreased. 4. (Jismoniy va ruhiy zoriqish) increases the incidence
of heart attacks in persons suffering from angina pectoris.
VIII. 1. Read Text D. 2. Entitle it. 3. What data important for a future
doctor does it contain? 4. Put questions:
Text D
Last year my father was ill with angina pectoris. He suffered from constant
attacks of chest pain. He was admitted to the in-patient department.
After he had undergone all the necessary laboratory examinations and
several electrocardiograms had been taken both during the attack of chest
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pain and at the time when the chest pain was relieved the cardiologist
administered him an adequate treatment.
To relieve a sharp pain in very severe attacks my father was given the
injections of 1% omnopon solution. It was given in combination with 0.5 ml
of a 0.1% atropine solution.
If the attacks were mild or moderate he took nitroglycerin in an adequate
dose of 3 drops. Nitroglycerin was dropped on some sugar which my father
put under the tongue. My father said that nitroglycerin relieved the pain
immediately and a moderate attack or a mild one was controlled within 3 or
5 minutes.
The cardiologist explained that nitroglycerin relieved the spasm of coronary
arteries which caused chest pain.
My father stayed in the hospital for about two weeks. Now he is followedup at the out-patient department. His condition has considerably improved.
The last electrocardiogram readings were neither diminished nor deviated.
LESSON 39
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

I. Ma'lumotlarni oqing va eslab qoling:
Do you know that ...
1. ... at rest the blood makes a complete circle in our body within 20-25
seconds? 2. ... within 70 years of life the human heart contracts about 2.5
milliard times and pumps 145 million litres of blood? 3. ... at rest the human
heart pumps 4 litres of blood per minute but on great physical exertion 40
litres? 4. ... the man can live without water for 10 days and without food for
more than a month?
II. Quyidagi sozlar talaffuzini eslab qoling va tarjima qiling:
academician [c7kædI!mIcn], coronary [!k]:rcncrI], defect [dI!fekt],
biochemical [7baIf!kemIkcl], mani pulation [mc7nIpju!leIcn], interval
[!Intcvcl], characterize [!kærIktcraIz], hypothermia [7haIpc!f:mIc]
III. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini yodlang:
suffer [!sfc] (from) v azob chekmoq; qiynalmoq;
congenital [kcn!®enItcl] a tugma;
besides [bI!saIdz] adv ... dan tashqari;
failure [!feIljc] n toxtashi; shikastlanishi; buzilishi; heart failure yurakni
tosatdan toxtab qolishi (yurak falaji);
fibrillation [7faIbrI!leIcn] n fibrillatsiya, titrashi;
arrest [c!rest] n toxtash; v toxtab qolmoq; toxtatmoq;
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damage [!dæmI®] n shikast, zarar; v zarar yetkazmoq;
result [rI!zlt] in v .. ga olib kelmoq; result from natijasida kelib chiqmoq;
danger [!deIn®c] n xavf-xatar;
exclude [Iks!klu:d] v chiqarmoq;
bandage [!bændI®] v boglamoq; boglam;
incision [In!sI¥cn] n kesish.
IV. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini oqing va tarjima qiling:
1. congenital [kcn!®enItl]: congenital disease, congenital heart defect, to
suffer from a congenital heart defect;
2. failure [!feIljc]: heart failure, cardiac failure, to reveal heart failure, to
prevent the development of heart failure;
3. result [rI!zlt]: to result in the impairment of heart function, the
inflammation resulted from infection.
V. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini predloglari bilan yodlang:
in the presence of, to result in, to result from, to suffer from, to be
operated on for smth, to be preceded by, a damage to some organ, because
of a bad state, within a certain period of time
VI. 1. Òekst E ni oqing. 2. a) it is ... that kuchaytiruvchi konstruksiyasi
ishtirok etgan gaplarni toping va tarjima qiling; b) Perfect Continuous
zamon guruhida qollanilgan fe'l ishtirok etgan gaplarni toping va tarjima
qiling. 3. Quyidagi soz birikmalarini tarjima qiling:
ushbu buzilishlar bilan, yurak porogi, yurak shovqinlarining aniqlanishi
Text E. Cardiosurgery
Cardiosurgery has been developing successfully in our country. The
beginning of its development was marked by the first operation on the heart
performed by Professor D.S. Gulamov. It is due to the work of such prominent
surgeons as Vishnevsky, Meshalkin, Petrovsky, Amosov, and others that
great progress has been achieved in Cardiosurgery. The lives of many thousands
of people suffering from cardiac diseases and from those of coronary vessels
have been already saved.
The operations on the heart are performed to eliminate the existing
heart defects, congenital or developed, and to restore the normal function of
the heart.
The operation on the heart is preceded by various examinations, which
enable the surgeon to make a correct diagnosis. The most important ones are
listening to the heart, its X-ray examination, electrocardiograms, the revealing
of heart murmurs, and clinical and biochemical blood analyses. Only having
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made an exact diagnosis and having come to the conclusion that the therapeutic
measures have been ineffective the surgeon can perform the operation on the
heart.
The operations on the heart are very difficult to perform because of the
intricate (murakkab) anatomical structure of the heart and because the heart
constantly contracts.
Some operations are performed on the contracting heart, but such
operations give the surgeon only a very short period of time for his surgical
mani pulations. Besides in such cases there is always the danger of the
impairment of cardiac functions such as heart failure, fibrillation and others.
In the presence of these impairments complete or partial arrest of blood
circulation develops.
Such intervals of blood circulation result in the damage to some organs,
for example, the brain can live without blood supply only four-five minutes;
if the interval is longer the brain cells die.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

VII. Give the words of the opposite meaning:
to exclude, to result in, to diminish, gradually, slight, to drop, to
suffer from, frequently, to arrest
VIII. Translate into English:
1. tugma yurak porogi; 2. effektiv choralar korish; 3. yurakni tosatdan
toxtab qolishi; 4. bolmachalarning urishi (titrashi); 5. qon ta'minotining
buzilishi.
IX. Answer the following questions:
1. How many litres of blood does the human heart pump per minute at
rest? 2. How many litres of blood does the human heart pump per minute
on great physical exertion? 3. How many times does the human heart contract
within 70 years of life? 4. How many litres of blood does the human heart
pump within 70 years of life? 5. In how many seconds does the blood make
complete circle in our body at rest? 6. How long can the man live without
water and without food?
in?

X. Read Text F. Which of the described methods have you got interested
Text F. Methods Used in Cardiosurgery

In performing the operations on the contracting heart there is danger of
the impairment of cardiac function and partial arrest of blood circulation,
resulting in the damage to some organs, brain cells in particular.
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Such danger is eliminated when artificial blood circulation apparatus
called heart-lungs is used during the operation. By using the artificial blood
circulation apparatus the heart is excluded from the blood circulation and the
surgeon is able to work on the dry heart for a longer period of time
achieving better results.
Hypothermia is another method used in heart operations. When the
patient is under hypothermia the surgeon can eliminate congenital or developed
heart defects without the loss of the patients blood during the operation.
The method of occlusion consists of bandaging all the vessels carrying
blood to and from the heart just before making an incision on the cardiac
wall. When the method of occlusion is applied the surgeon evacuates from the
heart that amount of blood which is inside its cavities (in the adult it is about
100-150 ml) and performs the necessary operation to eliminate the cardiac
defect.
XI. Choose the answer corresponding to Texts E and F:
1. How is the danger of the partial arrest of blood supply eliminated
during heart operations?
a) It is eliminated by using hypothermia;
b) It is eliminated by using artificial blood circulation apparatus.
2. What vessels are bandaged when the method of occlusion is employed
in heart operations?
a) The portal veins are bandaged;
b) All the vessels carrying blood to and from the heart are bandaged.
LESSON 40
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

I. Sozlarni ustunlar boyicha taqsimlang:
1. ot

2. sifat

3. fe'l

4. ravish

rupture, dangerous, incision, fibrillation, congenital, recurrence,
eliminate, strictly, bandage, failure, extensive, frequently, evidence, sensitive,
radiate, disturbance, damage, accelerate, feverish, deviate, insufficiency,
slightly, duration
II. Savollarga javob bering:
1. What most characteristic clinical manifestations is lobular pneumonia
accompanied by? 2. What treatment is administered to the patient with
lobular pneumonia? 3. What is the causative agent of tuberculosis? 4. What
do you know about primary tuberculosis? 5. What course is lung abscess
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characterized by? 6. What complaints has the patient in case of rheumatic
endocarditis? 7. What treatment can you administer a patient with rheumatic
endocarditis? 8. Describe a severe attack of angina pectoris. 9. What methods of
performing operations are employed in cardiosurgery?
III. 1. Òekst A ni oqing. 2. Quyidagi soz birikmalarining tarjimasini
toping:
tashqi belgilar, profilaktik choralar, aqliy zoriqish, qattiq uyqu
Text A. Atherosclerosis and its Treatment
Atherosclerosis is one of the diseases of the cardiovascular system which
is due to many causes. There is a number of factors which may determine its
development.
Atherosclerosis of the blood vessels results from metabolic disturbances
and particularly from disturbances of cholesterol exchange. These disturbances
begin long before there is any external evidence of the disease. Therefore the
doctor must prevent its appearance beginning preventive measures and treatment
as early as possible.
Prevention and treatment of atherosclerosis consist mainly of a certain
regimen for the patient, which he must strictly follow. The patient must get
up, eat, work, and go to bed at exactly the same time every day.
Sound sleep is very important since it enables the nerve cells to rest. The
patient with the signs of atherosclerosis must sleep not less than 7-8 hours
and walk before going to bed. Mental and physical overstrain must be excluded.
The incidence of atherosclerosis is high in professional groups with
insufficient physical activities. So physical exercises must be part of the
prescribed regimen for such persons.
Smoking affects unfavourably the walls of the blood vessels and can
result in their spasm, that is why patients suffering from atherosclerosis
must not smoke.
The diet of the patients with atherosclerosis must contain sufficient
amount of proteins, but fats and carbohydrates must be taken in very limited
doses.
Vitamins are widely used in the treatment of atherosclerosis because
some of them improve the metabolic processes and others dilate the vessels,
particularly the peri pheral ones.
Other drugs administered in treating atherosclerosis are the so-called
li potropic substances, which prevent fat from accumulating in the organism.
Since the nervous system affects the metabolic processes in the human
body the patients with atherosclerosis are prescribed such drugs as bromide
and valerian to improve its general condition.
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HOME ASSIGNMENTS

Revision
IV. Translate into Russian:
congenital heart defects, to result in heart failure, to make an incision
on the cardiac wall, to radiate to the back and arm, to undergo the course of
X-ray treatment, to prevent the rupture of the blood vessel, to administer
an adequate dose of medicine, to complain of a general malaise and fatigue
V. 1. Give the words of the opposite meaning:
to diminish, suddenly, to be constant, to become worse, changeable, to
fall (to drop), to include, malignant, seldom, sufficiency, a gain in weight
2. Give the words of the close meaning:
a symptom, in addition to, to be troubled by, to give attention to, to
pass through, an injury, an impairment, to spread, a return of a disease, to
feed, an attack
VI. Translate into English:
1. Bu bemor hozir yurak sohasidagi otkir ogriqdan azoblanmoqda. 2. Bu
bemor yurak sohasidagi otkir ogriqdan kun boyi azoblanayapti. 3. Davolanish
jarayonida bemorning yurak shovqinlari asta-sekin kamayib borar edi. 4. Oxirgi
ikki hafta davomida bemorning yurak shovqinlari asta-sekin kamayib bordi.

UNIT 3. THE DISEASES OF THE ALIMENTARY
TRACT
LESSON 41
Grammatika: murakkab ega.
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

I. Quyidagi sozlarni oqilishini eslab qoling. Quyida ularning tarjimasini
toping:
ulcer [!lsc], neurogenous [7nju:cre!®i:ncs], spastic [!sp æst I k],
trophic[!trZfIk], erosion [I!rf¥cn], remission [rI!mIcn], pathogenesis
[7pæc!®i:nIsIs]
spastik, titroqli; trofik, ozuqali; eroziya, yoyilmoq; yara; patogenez:
nevrogen, nervga oid; remissiya, kasallikni susayishi; ogriqlarning susayishi
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II. Sozlarni yod oling:
influence [!Inflcns] n ta'siri; v ta'sir qilmoq;
majority [mc!®ZrItI] n aksariyat, kopchilik;
contribute [kcn!trIbju:t] (to) v sabab bolmoq, hissa qoshmoq;
nausea [!n]:sjc] n kongil aynishi;
perforate [!pf:fcreIt] (into, through) v ichiga kirib olmoq; perforated
(perforating) ulcer yorilgan yara;
intermittent [7Intc!mItcnt] a vaqti-vaqti bilan;
rare [rec] a siyrak (zich bolmagan), kam.
III. Quyidagi soz birikmalarini tarjima qiling va ularni tekstdan toping:
1. in the majority of cases; 2. contribute to the onset of ulcer; 3. perforating
ulcer; 4. vomiting and haemorrhage; 5. under the influence; 6. followed by
erosion; 7. intermittent in occurrence; 8. with remission.
IV. 1. Òekst A ni oqing. 2. Murakkab ega gap bolagi ishtirok etgan
gaplarni toping va tarjima qiling. 3. Quyidagi soz birikmalarining inglizcha
ekvivalentini toping:
bilan birlashuvida, kop hollarda, kichik yoshda, tashqi va ichki
qozgatuvchilar ta'sirida, yara paydo bolishiga sabab bolmoq, hech qanday
xarakterli klinik manzaralar yoqligi
Text A. Gastric and Duodenal Ulcers
The prominent scientists proved the existence of an association between
alesion of the central and peri pheral nervous systems and the development
of ulcer.
The neurogenous theory of the pathogenesis of ulcer was developed
further into the corticovisceral theory . According to the theory gastric and
duodenal ulcers were found to result from disturbances in the central nervous
system, i.e. the brain cortex.
The brain cortex under the influence of external and internal stmuli
send impulses to the stomach and the duodenum, which cause a spastic
contraction of vessels. Such a spastic contraction results in local trophic
disturbances followed by erosion of the affected area by the gastric juice.
In the majority of cases ulcer is observed to develop in particularly
nervous persons, often after emotional overstrain. But an irregular diet in
combination with an emotional overstrain is often observed to contribute to
the onset of ulcer development.
Gastric and duodenal ulcers are found to develop more frequently in
men than in women, mainly at ages of 25 to 40 years. This disease is
characterized by pains, haemorrhages, nausea, vomiting, etc. At the onset of
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the disease pain is usually dull in character. In gastric ulcers pain is found to
grow worse after meals. Acute pain in the stomach is known to be characteristic
of perforated ulcers. Pain due to ulcer is well known to occur periodically
and be intermittent in occurrence.
The course of ulcer has proved to vary with age and sex, location of
ulcers, etc. At a young age its course has no characteristic clinical manifestations.
In old persons the incidence of ulcers is known to be rare. But they are often
complicated by considerable haemorrhage resulting from sclerotic changes in
the stomach.
Ulcers are known to have a chronic, cyclic course, with remissions from
6 to 12 months. Exacerbation (kuchayishi) of ulcers, particularly that of
duodenal ulcers, has been found to occur in spring and autumn.
V. Quyidagi ma'lumotlarni eslab qoling:
Do vou know that ...
1. ... the movement of food in the intestines of a healthy person may last
from 17 to 72 hours; 2. ... milk products contain about 100 substances useful
for men; 3. ... salt consists of two poisons, which are combined chemically
in such a way that we can eat it; 4. ... the amount of gastric juice secreted in
the stomach within 24 hours is 1.5-2 litres.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

VI. Change the sentences using Complex Subject:
1. It is known that spring and autumn are those seasons when the
patients with ulcer suffer from the recurrence of the disease. 2. It is considered
that constant fatigue, the lesions of the nervous system and past diseases
contribute to the onset of gastritis. 3. It appeared that the characteristic clinical
manifestations of the disease were haemorrhage, vomiting and nausea.
VII. Finish the sentences according to Text A:
1. The corticovisceral theory of the pathogenesis of ulcer was a further
development of ... . 2. Male patients at the ages of 25 to 40 are known to
suffer from ulcers more ... . 3. At the onset of the disease the patients with
ulcer complain of pain which is ... . 4. According to corticovisceral theory it
has been proved that gastric and duodenal ulcers are due to ... . 5. It is known
that an irregular diet as well as emotional overstrain may ... . 6. In young
patients the course of ulcer may have no ... . 7. The scientists consider that
the lesions of the central and peri pheral nervous systems lead to ....
VIII. Answer the following questions:
1. What does salt consist of? 2. How much gastric juice is secreted in the
stomach within 24 hours? 3. What substances do milk products contain? 4.
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How many hours may the movement of food in the intestines of a healthy
person last?
IX. 1. Read Text B. 2. Name the factors contributing to the development
of gastritis. 3. Say about what symptoms of gastritis you have learned from
the text:
Text B. Chronic Gastritis
The term chronic gastritis must be limited to those cases in which
evidences of inflammation or catarrhal changes in the stomach are clear.
Chronic gastritis is known to occur as a separate or primary disease or it
may be associated with other diseases, particularly chronic liver and kidney
disease. In these diseases chronic impairment of the mucous membrane of
the stomach is an important factor in causing the catarrhal condition.
The most important causes of chronic gastritis proved to be alcohol,
inadequate food and a bad diet regimen.
The characteristic clinical manifestations of gastritis are an increased
secretion of mucus and a diminished secretion of acid and pepsin. In severe
forms of gastritis secretion is observed to be completely reduced and even
absent due to the lesion of the mucous membrane.
The most frequent symptoms of chronic gastritis are loss of appetite,
slight pain and general epigastric discomfort after meals. In severe cases
nausea and vomiting of mucus, particularly in the morning, are often observed.
Frequentlu the stomach becomes moderately enlarged.
The course of the disease is chronic and the symptoms are continuous.
They may become worse from time to time if a sick person does not follow
the diet regimen strictly.
LESSON 42
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

I. Quyidagi sozlarni oqing va tarjima qiling:
cancer [!kænsc], carcinoma [7ka:sI!nfmc], aetiology [7i:tI!Zlc®I], tumour
[!tju:mc], epigastric [!epI!læstrIk], anaemia [c!ni:mIc]
II. Quyidagi sozlarni yodlang:
malignant [mc!lIlncnt] a yomon sifatli;
hot [hZt] a issiq;
suggest [sc!®est] v fikrga olib bormoq, tavsiya etmoq;
support [sc!p]:t] v qollab-quvvatlamoq;
hereditary [hI!redItcrI] a irsiy;
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node [nfd] n tuguncha, osma;
digestion [dI!®es±cn] n hazm bolishi (ovqatni);
bleeding [!bli:dIõ] n qon ketishi;
remain [rI!meIn] v qolmoq;
empty [!emptI] a bosh.
III. Ustunlar boyicha sozlarni taqsimlang:
1. Kasalliklar nomi

2. Patologik simptomlar nomi

angina pectoris, perspiration, murmur, intermittent fever, benign and
malignant tumours, occlusion, dullness, crepitation, fatigue, ulcer,
haemorrhage, epigastric pain, carcinoma, loss of appetite and weight,
pleurisy, anaemia, fibrillation, vomiting, nausea
IV. 1. Òekst C ni oqing. 2. Murakkab ega gap bolagi ishtirok etgan
gaplarni toping va tarjima qiling. 3. Òekst boyicha savollar tuzing:
Text C. Cancer of the Stomach
Gastric carcinoma is a frequent form of cancer causing about 35-40% of
all deaths from malignant tumours.
This disease is more common in men than in women. The highest
incidence is noted at ages of 50 to 60. Gastric carcinoma is known to have a
more malignant course in young persons than in old age. The duration of
gastric cancer from the appearance of its first manifestations to death is not
longer than 1-2 years.
The aetiology of cancer is unknown. But such pathologic conditions as
benign tumours, ulcer of the stomach, gastritis and stomach polyps have
been determined to contribute considerably to its development.
According to certain data the use of too hot or too cold food, smoking
and alcohol are considered to be responsible for the development of stomach
carcinoma.
In the past few years a virus theory of cancer has been suggested. Though
this theory is supported by many it has not yet been proved. For a long time
many scientists have been discussing the importance of hereditary factors in
the development of cancer. The hereditary theory has not yet been confirmed
either (ham).
The clinical manifestations of gastric carcinoma vary with the stage of its
development, location and spread through the lymphatic nodes and other
inner organs. The main symptoms of gastric carcinoma are known to be
disturbance in gastric digestion, epigastric pains, loss of weight and sometimes
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vomiting of blood. A prolonged, usually external, profuse bleeding results in
severe anaemia. The appetite is usually reduced.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

V. Choose the appropriate word. Translate the sentences:
1 . (Malignant, benign) tumours are known to cause numerous metastases
(involving, improving) various internal organs. 2. In the presence of anaemia
the red blood cell count is considerably (increased, reduced). 3. Gastric
carcinoma appears to be more (common, rare) in the male than in the
female.
VI. Use Complex Subject instead of the subordinate clause:
1. It was reported that the patient had been suffering from the digestion
disturbances for several years. 2. It seems that the pathologic changes in the
gastric mucous membrane due to chronic gastritis are responsible for the
development of malignant tumours of the stomach. 3. It was stated that the
patient had developed anaemia after profuse bleeding caused by perforating
ulcer.
VII. Read and translate the following words:
epigastrium [epI!l æstr Icm], peritonitis [7perItc!na ItIs], metastasis
[me!tæstctIs], barium [!becrIcm], degeneration [dI7®enc!reIcn]
VIII. 1. Read Text D. 2. Entitle it. 3. Characterize the pain in this
disease. 4. Why is the prevention of this disease so important?
Text D
In gastric carcinoma pain is felt in the epigastrium and the patient often
complains of the feeling of pressure in the stomach area. Pain may become
severe when the tumour involves the pancreas, in peritonitis, and metastases
into the bones.
The gastric juice is known to contain much mucus, leucocytes and
tumour cells. In the majority of cases gastric secretion proves to be considerably
reduced.
The X-ray examination is particularly important for the diagnosis of
gastric carcinoma. It reveals the so-called filling defect, when some areas of
the stomach remain empty after barium meal has been taken.
Preventive measures are carried out extensively to reveal the early signs
of gastric cancer. An adequate therapy of ulcers and chronic gastritis is widely
used not to result in malignant degeneration.
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LESSON 43
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

I. C tekstining mazmuni boyicha togri javobni tanlang:
1. What appetite has the patient suffering from gastric carcinoma?
a) It is increased;
b) It is reduced.
2. What do the clinical manifestations of gastric carcinoma vary with?
a) They vary with the stage of the development of the disease;
b) They vary with the age and sex of the patient.
3. At what age is the highest incidence of gastric carcinoma observed?
a) It is observed at the age from twenty to thirty;
b) It is observed at the age from fifty to sixty.
II. Òekst E ni tarjima qiling. Mazmunini sozlab bering:
Text E. Intestinal Tumours
Many forms of tumours are known to occur in the intestines, but we
shall limit our attention to the commonest, which is cancer. It generally
leads to chronic intestinal obstruction and its accompanying symptoms. In
addition there are usual symptoms of cancerous invasion - loss of weight and
strength, progressive anaemia and pain of varying degree depending of the
part affected. Any portion of the intestines is likely to be affected by carcinoma,
but the usual areas are the upper part of the colon, the sigmoid and the
rectum. In the latter situation the obstruction may be felt on rectal examination.
In cancer of the colon and sigmoid a tumour is usually well palpable, the
esophagus above the tumour is often thickened and spastic and peristaltic
waves may be seen passing in the direction of the obstruction.
III. Quyidagi sozlarni yodlang va gaplarni tarjima qiling:
retention [rI!tencn] n tutilish. The retention of urine is one of the
clinical manifestations of a kidney disease.
stool [stu:l] n axlat. The laboratory analysis of the stool failed to reveal
any blood.
tenderness [!tendcnIs] n ogriqlilik. The patient complained of a moderate
tenderness on palpation.
remove [rI!mu:v] v yoq qilmoq. The surgeon removed the tumour which
had involved the stomach.
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IV. Murakkab toldiruvchi yoki murakkab egani qollab gaplarni tarjima
qiling:
1. Ma'lumki, on ikki barmoq ichakning yorilgan yarasi kop hollarda
kop qon ketish bilan kechadi. 2. Ma'lumki, siydik tutilishi buyrak kasalligining
klinik manzaralaridandir. 3. Vaqti-vaqti bilan bolib turadigan lixoradka
tuberkulyoz kasalligining kop hollarida uchrar ekan. 5. Studentlar
otorinolaringolog tomoqdan narsa olayotganini kuzatib turdilar.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

V. Translate into Russian:
1. The surgeon did not doubt that he could perform this operation under
local anaesthesia. 2. Gangrenous forms of appendicitis are dangerous to life
because they may result in peritonitis. 3. The retention of stool may be due to
the inflammatory process in the appendix. 4. During the operation the upper
lobe of the lung was removed since a malignant tumour had been revealed
there. 5. After the attack of acute appendicitis had been controlled the patient
complained of a moderate tenderness on palpation.
it:

VI. 1. Read and translate Text F. 2. Put questions to the text. 3. Retell
Text F. Acute Appendicitis

Acute appendicitis is known to occur in all age groups. Its incidence
varies in different sex groups; it is more frequent in women from 20 to 40
years of age. Cases of appendicitis have been noted to occur even in infants
and in very old age. Acute appendicitis is known to begin suddenly with
sharp pain which is at first felt in epigastrium but then becomes generalized
in the abdomen. The pain becomes worse on deep breathing in and coughing,
it does not radiate and is accompanied by nausea, retention of stools and
gases.
The temperature is normal or subfebrile and there is moderate leucocytosis.
The ESR is initially normal. With the development of the disease temperature
elevation is observed and ESR becomes increased. The pulse is quick but it is
found to be not more than 90-100 beats per minute. The tongue is coated
and dry.
The attack of acute appendicitis is known to last for 3-4 days. Then the
temperature returns to normal, abdominal pains decrease and only a moderate
tenderness is felt in the right lower part of the abdomen on palpation.
Acute appendicitis is treated surgically. The operation is performed both
under general and under local anaesthesia.
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The appendix is removed immediately to prevent its rupture which may
result in peritonitis. Such forms of appendicitis as gangrenous and perforating
are particularly dangerous to life. But sometimes even a mild form of appendicitis
may take a severe course and to result in perforation.

UNIT 4. THE DISEASES OF THE LIVER AND BILE
DUCTS
LESSON 44
Grammatika: mustaqil sifatdosh oboroti.
CLASS ASIGNMENTS

I. Quyidagi sozlarning oqilishini eslab qoling. Òarjimasini toping:
hepatitis [7hepc!taItIs], viral [!vaIcrcl], infective [In!fektIv]
infeksiyali, gepatit (jigar yalliglanishi), virusli
II. Quyidagi sozlarni yodlang:
hepatic [hI!pætIk] a jigarga oid;
bile [baIl] n ot;
duct [dkt] n yol;
jaundice [!®]:ndIs] n sariq kasal;
advance [cd!va:ns] v oldinga surmoq (teoriyani, fikrni); oldinga yurmoq;
effort [!efct] n kuch, xatti-harakat;
elderly [!eldclI] a keksa;
survive [sc!vaIv] v tirik qolmoq; boshdan kechirmoq (operatsiyani);
source [s]:s] n manba;
entire [In!taIc] a butun;
subsequent [!sbsIkwcnt] a keyingi;
simultaneous [!sImcl!teIncs] a bir vaqtning ozida.
III. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini oqing va tarjima qiling:
1. jaundice [!®]:ndIs]: severe jaundice, to suffer from severe jaundice,
jaundice was clearly marked;
2. survive [sc!vaIv]: to survive an injury, the patient survived the operation
well, some viruses survive at a high temperature;
3. source [s]:s]: a source of infection, a source of knowledge, the source of
virus is a sick person;
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4. inadequately [In!ædIkwItlI]: inadequate, the patient was given an
inadequate dose of medicine, inadequately treated;
5. subsequently [!sbsIkwcntlI]: subsequent, subsequent examination, to
invade other organs subsequently;
6. simultaneously [!sImcl!teIncslI]: simultaneous, simultaneous impairment,
to be impaired simultaneously.
IV. 1. Òekst A ni oqing. 2. it is ... that  kuchaytiruvchi oboroti
ishtirok etgan gaplarni toping va tarjima qiling. 3. Òekstni tarjima qiling:
Text A. Botkins Disease
Botkins disease, or the so-called epidemic or infectious hepatitis, is an
acute viral disease affecting hepatic cells and bile ducts.
The prominent German scientist Virchow believing it to be due to
obstruction of the common bile duct with mucus during inflammatory processes
in the duodenum, the disease was called catarrhal jaundice.
But in 1880 the prominent scientist S. Botkin having advanced the idea
of an infectious origin of this disease, proved his suggestions by such facts as
the involvement in this pathologic process not only of the liver but also of
the nervous system, the kidneys, the enlargement of the spleen, etc.
But it was not before 1940 that the term Botkins disease was introduced
into medicine due to the efforts of the well-known physician M. Konchalovsky.
Botkins disease occurs in epidemic form. This disease more commonly
affects children, adults as well as elderly persons suffering from it frequently
too.
Botkins disease is known to be due to a filterable virus present in the
blood liver and found in stool and urine. The virus is infective only for man.
As this virus cannot be seen under a usual microscope, it is revealed only by
an electronic one. Being highly virulent the virus survives in water, food, and
on hands for days and weeks.
V. Òekstdan soz birikmalarining tarjimasini toping:
1. umumiy ot yolining tosigi; 2. xatti-harakatlarga kora; 3. shuningdek
keksa odamlarda; 4. jigar hujayralari; 5. suvda va oziq-ovqatda yashay oladi; 6.
taloq kattalashuvi; 7. otkir virusli kasallik; 8. yalliglanish jarayoni.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

VI. Read the words and translate the sentences:
1. incubation [7Inkju!beIcn]: Incubation period is the time during which
pathogenic microorganisms grow in the body.
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2. prodromal [!prfdrfmcl]: Prodromal period is the time when the
characteristic symptoms of an infectious disease have not appeared yet, but
the patient feels a general malaise.
3. parenterally [pec!rentcrclI]: All intramuscular and intravenous injections
are given parenterally, i.e. directly into the organism but not orally.
4. serum [!sIcrcm]: Serum is the watery fluid which remains after blood
has coagulated.
VII. Answer the following questions:
1. What do pathogenic microorganisms do in the human body during the
period of incubation? 2. During what period of an infectious disease havent
its characteristic symptoms appeared yet? 3. What does the term parenterally
mean? 4. What is the watery fluid which remains after blood has coagulated
called?
VIII. 1. Read Text B. 2. Entitle it. 3. Say how infection spreads in this
disease. 4. Put ten questions to cover all the text:
Text B
In hepatitis the source of virus is a sick person who may spread the
infection by personal contact from the last days of the incubation period
during the entire course of the disease. But the infection is particularly
virulent in the prodromal period and in the first week of the disease. The
patients blood being highly infective, even a small dose of 0.1 ml may be
dangerous for a person.
In case of Virus A hepatitis infection enters the body through the mouth
when eating infected food or drinking water. In case of Virus V hepatitis
infection enters parenterally during transfusions of blood, plasma and serum,
prophylactic vaccinations or is due to inadecuately sterilized instruments.
Epidemic (Virus A) hepatitis most commonly occurs late in autumn,
early in winter, or in spring. The incubation period lasts from 14 days to 50
days, but in Virus V hepatitis it is from 2 to 6-8 months.
Botkins disease causes inflammatory changes and degeneration of hepatic
cells and damage to the bile ducts due to which bile enters the lymph flow
and subsequently the blood. The tissues of the spleen, gall-bladder and the
nervous and endocrine systems become involved simultaneously with the
liver.
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LESSON 45

CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

I. Quyidagi sozlar oqilishini eslab qoling. Quyida ularning tarjimalarini
toping:
cholecystitis [7kZlIsIs!taItIs], intrahepatic [7IntrchI!pætIk], extrahepatic
[7 I kstrch I !p æ t I k], hypochondrium [7ha I pf!kZndr I cm], umbilical
[7mbI!laIkcl], peritoneum [7perItf!ni:cm], chemotherapy [7kemc!ercpI]
qorin, xolesistit, ot pufagi, kimyoterapiya, dorivor terapiya, jigar ichiga
oid, kindikka oid, qovurga osti qismi, qovurga osti, jigar sirtiga oid
II. Quyidagi sozlarni yodlang:
constipation [7kZnstI!peIcn] n qabziyat;
irritation [7IrI!teIcn] n qozgatish, bezovta qilish;
approximately [c!prZksImItlI] adv taxminan, ... ga yaqin;
emergency [I!mf:®cnsI] n favquloddagi holat; a tezkor, favquloddagi.
III. 1. Tekst C ni oqing va tarjima qiling. Quyidagi soz birikmalarning
ekvivalentini toping:
kuchli ogriq, ogriq kuchaymoqda, mutlaqo soglom odamlarda, ogir
kechishi, hayot uchun ota xavfli
Text C. Acute Cholecystitis
Among inflammatory diseases of bile ducts the most frequent is cholecystitis
or the inflammation of the gallbladder. Cholecystitis is known to occur
rarely in isolated condition, inflammatory processes both in the intrahepatic
and extra-hepatic ducts, sometimes with the involvement of the liver being
associated with it. The main forms of cholecystitis are the following: catarrhal,
purulent, and gangrenous.
The patient with cholecystitis is known to complain of intense pain, it
being localized in the right hypochondrium and in the umbilical area. An
attack of pain is usually preceded by physical and mental overstrain, sharp
physical movements or abnormalities in diet, fatty food and alcohol being
responsible for the onset of pain. But sometimes pain is observed to appear
suddenly in quite healthy persons. Pain may radiate to the right shoulder,
right arm, sternum, and lumbar area, its intensity depending on the form
of cholecystitis and the patients sensitivity. The pain grows much worse
when the patient is lying on his right side.
Dryness in the mouth, vomiting, nausea, and consti pation are the
characteristic clinical manifestations of the disease.
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During the attack of pain the face is moist with cold perspiration, the
skin is pale, the tongue and li ps are dry.Even aslight palpation reveals severe
tenderness, it being due to irritation of the peritoneum. Approximately in
40-50% of sases there is slight jaundice of sclerae. The biochemical blood
analysis is known to reveal some changes, they resulting from the effect of
toxic substances in the liver.
Purulent form of cholecystitis is highly dangerous to life and requires
emergency operation. An even more severe course is observed in gangreneous
cholecystitis. Recovery is achieved by surgical treatment, it being followed by
prolonged antibiotic therapy and chemotherapy.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

IV. a) Supply words and word combinations having close meaning to
the following:
preventive, to rise, about five months, to radiate to, to involve, acute,
to result in, to determine, lesion, entire
b) Supply words of the opposite meaning:
to elevate, to recover, to diminish, approximately, dry, empty, sharp,
base, to doubt the diagnosis
IV. Use the verbs in brackets in the proper tense of the Indefinite
group. Translate the sentences:
1. Products of protein, fat, and carbohydrate digestion (to be absorbed)
from the gastrointestinal tract by the liver in which they (to undergo)
furthur chemical processes. 2. The liver (to destroy) toxic substances which
usually (to be formed) in the intestinal tract as well as some poisons which
(to enter) the body from out. 3. Jaundice (to be known) to be the disease
which (to be due to) the presence of a large amount of bilirubin in the blood
and tissues.
VI. 1. Read Text D. 2. Entitle it. 3. Say why probing with radio-pill is
used:
Text D
It is common knowledge how difficult it is to examine the gastrointestinal
tract. Long rubber tubes are used and the process of probing (zondlash) is
known to cause the patient much discomfort. It gives only limited possibilities
for the examination of the stomach and none at all for the intestine. Usual
physiological methods are often ineffective for studying many important
processes in the human intestine.
But a small electronic instrument called a radio-pill helps the physician
in this matter. It is a small tube less than two cm long and only some
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millimetres in diameter. A very small transistor - transmitter is inside the
tube.
The patient swallows this radio-pill which passes along the gastrointestinal
tract sending information on pressure, temperature, gastric secretion, the
lever of acidity, etc., thus helping the physician to reveal all the pathologic
changes.
LESSON 46
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

I. Qaysi boglovchi tushirib qoldirilgan? Gaplarni tarjima qiling:
1. When the urinalysis was ready the physician received all the findings
he had insisted on. 2. The surgeon considered the appendix had to be removed
immediately because its rupture might cause peritonitis. 3. Almost everything
the physician had determined by physical methods of examination was
confirmed by laboratory findings. 4. In all the patients except the one the
cardiologist has not yet examined the diagnosis of cardiac insufficiency was
made.
II. 1. Tekst E ni oqing. 2. Quyidagi sozlarning ekvivalentini toping:
sargish tusga kiradi, kuchli qichima, e'tiborsiz qoldirilgan hollarda, oddiy
ogirlashish
Text E. Jaundice
Jaundice is a symptom common to many disturbances and diseases of the
liver, such as obstruction of the bile ducts, cancer, etc. In jaundice the skin
and the sclerae take on a yellowish colour which may vary in its intensity.
Even the serum of the blood is bile coloured. Jaundice is frequently accompanied
by severe itching. The pulse is usually slow, and there is a tendency to
haemorrhage. In advanced cases nervous symptoms may develop. Jaundice
being caused by obstruction, the bile cannot pass to the intestines and the
stools are of a white colour. The urine is deeply coloured. In toxic jaundice the
stools may be of normal colour or deeply bile coloured.
Infectious jaundice in adults has been found to be due to a virus. It is
characterized by fever, vomiting, jaundice and haemorrhage from the nose,
intestines, etc. Jaundice is not a rare complication in case of severe intoxication.
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HOME ASSIGNMENTS

III. Memorize the reading and meaning of the medical terms:
diabetes [7daIc!bi:tIs] diabet;
biopsy [baI!ZpsI] biopsiya;
pigmentation [7pIlmcn!teIcn] boyash, pigmentatsiya;
stasis [!steItIs] toxtash, staz, dimlanish;
rash [ræ] toshma.
IV. Finish the following definitions and answer the questions:
1. The disease of the endocrine system caused by a large amount of sugar
in the blood is ... . 2. The colouring of the skin caused by some disturbances
in the body is ... . 3. The diagnostic examination of the tissue taken from a
living body is ... . 4. An unusual eruption (toshma) on the skin mostly caused
by some infectious disease is ... . 5. The disturbance of blood circulation that
causes blood to stop at a certain portion of a vessel is ... .
What is: a) pigmentation; b) rash; c) diabetes; d) stasis; e) biopsy?
V. 1. Read Text F. 2. Translate the second paragraph; a) name the
findings of the physical examination; b) state the abnormalities revealed by
laboratory analyses. 3. Summarize the essence of each paragraph in a
sentence so as to make the plan of the case history:
Text F. Hepatic Damage due to Chemotherapy
1. A 50-year old woman had been known to have diabetes for 20 years.
Her condition had been controlled by diet and administration of 100 units
of insulin preparation daily. In an effort to improve the intensity of her
control she had been given in addition 1 gr of chlorpropamide 1 per day.
2. About three weeks later she noted general malaise, weakness and loss
of appetite, followed in a few days by the discovery of dark urine, light stools
and rash on her trunk. With the passage of an additional week by which
time she had taken a total of 27 gr of chlorpropamide, she noted jaundice.
There was no pain, fever, nausea, or vomiting. Her past history did not
reveal liver or bile duct diseases. She was hospitalized on October 10 for
further studies.
3. The findings of the physical examination showed the presence of
jaundice and diffuse rash on the chest and abdomen. The liver was enlarged
and there was tenderness on palpation.
4. The blood analysis revealed serum bilirubin to be at the level of 8.9
mg%, the hemoglobin level was 11.6 gr% and the white blood cell count
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7.600 per cubic millimetre. Platelets averaged to 490.000 per cubic millimetre
urinalysis revealed the presence of bile.
5. The biopsy of the liver performed on October 16 showed normal
liver structure. There was mild pigmentation of Kupffer cells and slight
sarillary bile stasis. Some inflammatory reaction in the portal tracts was
noted but inflammatory or degenerative changes were observed in the hepatic
cells.
6. The patient was discontinued chemotherapy with chlorpropamide and
her diabetes was controlled by a diet containing 150 gr of carbohydrates, 75
gr of proteins and 80 gr of fats and the administration of 80 units of insulin
preparation daily.
7. Her symptoms having been relieved after a months treatment, the
patient was discharged on November 14. She complained of neither jaundice
nor any other symptoms when she was seen for a follow-up examination
three months later.
Notes
1. chlorpropamide  xlorpropamid (preparat nomi);
2. Kupffer [!kpfc] cells  jigardagi Kupfer hujayralari.
LESSON 47
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

Revision
I. Quyidagi gaplarni tarjima qiling va murakkab egani toping:
1. Jaundice is known to be present in the diseases of liver as well as in
the diseases of intrahepatic and extra-hepatic ducts. 2. The characteristic
clinical manifestations of gastric carcinoma are known to be epigastric pains,
loss of weight, nausea and vomiting of blood. 3. Too hot food is supposed to
contribute to the development of gastritis.
II. Quyidagi soz birikmalarini tarjima qiling:
1. qur-qur tutadigan bezgak; 2. yomon sifatli osma; 3. uzoq qon ketishidan
aziyat chekmoq; 4. shoshilinch jarrohlik operatsiyasini otkazmoq; 5. qon va
plazma quyish; 6. 12-barmoq ichak yarasi diagnozini taxmin qilmoq; 7. hazm
qilishning buzilganini aniqlamoq; 8. axlat tutilishiga sabab bolmoq; 9. teri
qichishidan shikoyat qilmoq.
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III. Quyidagi soz va soz birikmalarini taqsimlang:
1. Kasalliklar nomi

2. Patologik ozgarishlar 3. Davolash muolajalari

1. gastric ulcer; 2. serum transfusion; 3. continuous haemorrhage; 4.
carcinoma; 5. anaemia; 6. intermittent fever; 7. prophylactic vaccination; 8.
profuse external bleeding; 9. chemotherapy; 10. chronic gastritis; 11. dryness
in the mouth; 12. acute cholecystitis; 13. parenteral injections; 14. severe
nausea
IV. Berilgan sozlardan foydalanib, quyidagi mavzularga axborot yozing:
1. Chronic gastritis: separate, to be associated with, liver disease, the
impairment, catarrhal condition, to cause, inadequate food, a bad diet regimen;
2. The incidence of gastric cancer: common, women, highest incidence,
malignant course, young persons, the duration of the disease;
3. Acute appendicitis: sharp pain, epigastrium, to become generalized,
breathing in, to be accompanied by, retention of stools, temperature, blood
analysis;
4. Acute cholecystitis: inflammatory disease, bile duct, frequent, gallbladder, to occur, to be associated with, the forms of cholecystitis, to
involve the liver, purulent, gangrenous, catarrhal.
V. 1. Òekst A ni oqing. 2. a) mustaqil sifatdosh oborotli; b) murakkab
egali gaplarni toping va tarjima qiling. 3. Peritonit kasalligi belgilari haqida
gapirib bering. 4. Quyidagi soz birikmalarini inglizcha ekvivalentlirini toping:
shoshilinch operatsiya, teshilgan yara, tarqalgan yiringli peritonit, qorin
boshligining kovak organlari, tuzatishga sezilarli yordam beradi
Text A. Peritonitis
Peritonitis is known to be general or localized, acute or chronic, primary
or secondary.
Acute general purulent peritonitis is believed to be due to perforation of
one of the hollow abdominal organs. The most frequent causes are perforating
appendicitis, inflammatory conditions of the female sex organs and perforating
gastric or duodenal ulcers.
The main symptoms of this condition are vomiting, pain and tenderness
in the abdomen, it being considerably enlarged due to the presence of fluid
there. The temperature is known to be moderately elevated, the pulse rate
being considerably changed. The blood analysis usually reveals leucocytosis.
This condition is extremely dangerous to the patients life, an emergency
surgery being performed to save the patient. During the operation the primary
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focus of peritonitis is to be removed, the danger for the patient being
eliminated.
Emergency operative treatment is known to be followed by a course of
antibiotic treatment, which greatly contributes to the recovery.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS
VI. Supply extended answers to the following questions:
1. Who of the scientists proved the existence of association between a
lesion of the central and peri pheral nervous systems and the development of
ulcer? 2. What do you know about the corticovisceral theory of ulcers? 3. Give
the characteristic clinical manifestations of gastritis. 4. What factors contribute
to the development of gastric cancer? 5. What is the development of acute
appendicitis accompanied by? 6. What did the prominent Russian scientist S.
Botkin prove? 7. What pathologic changes does hepatitis produce in the
human body? 8. What three forms of cholecystitis are there? 9. What treatment
is indicated in purulent and gangrenous forms of cholecystitis? 10. What
diseases may be accompanied by jaundice?
VII. 1. Read Text B. 2. Say what the doctor must pay particular
attention to while examining a patient whose condition is suggestive of liver
or bile duct disease:
Text B. Symptoms of Diseases of the Liver and Bile Ducts
When the physician is taking the patients medical history he must pay
attention to the patients working and living conditions, the diet which the
patient follows, the history of past diseases, particularly of those of the
alimentary tract, and the condition of the nervous and endocrine systems,
because a hepatic disease is often directly associated with these factors.
For example, overeating, particularly of fatty foods, alcoholism may
sometimes suggest the diagnosis of the fatty degeneration of the liver. A
persistent lesion of the liver may be observed after Botkins disease and in
chronic infections. Involvement of the liver and bile ducts is often found
after gastrointestinal diseases, gastritis being one of them.
The patients complaints of loss of weight, pain in the right
hypochondrium and abdominal enlargement may contribute to the proper
diagnosis of the diseases of the liver and bile ducts. Among the characteristic
symptoms of a hepatic disease are a yellowish colour of the skin, sclerae and
of the mucous membranes of the oral cavity, dilatation of the veins in the
umbilical area, tenderness in the left and right hypochondrium.
Palpation and percussion of the liver and spleen may supply important
evidence for a diagnosis. The size of the liver may be enlarged or contracted,
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it may be soft or firm, its surface may be nodular, the lower border may be
sharp - all these findings enable the physician not to doubt an adequate
diagnosis.

UNIT 5. INFECTIOUS DISEASES
LESSON 48
Grammatika: Shart ergash gaplar. Shart mayli.
Should va would ni ishlatilish hollari.
Boglovchilar va boglovchi sozlar. Kesim belgilari.
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

I. Quyidagi gaplarni tarjima qiling va tarjimani tushuntirib bering:
1. It is necessary that the group of blood be determined before the
transfusion is given to the patient. 2. The physician suggested that the
electrocardiogram should be repeated. 3. He looked as if he were very tired. 4. It
is not very likely that hemoglobin level should increase in the course of the
disease. 5. It is better to operate on immediately lest the appendix should
rupture. 6. The doctor insisted that chemotherapy be discontinued. 7. I wish
the findings of the laboratory analyses be better.
II. 1. Oqing va ajratilgan sozlarning qaysi soz turkumi ekanligini
aniqlang. 2. Ularni yodlang. 3. Gaplarni tarjima qiling:
1. The physician wanted to know where the tenderness was localized. 2. In
order to prevent the fatal outcome the emergency surgery was performed. 3.
The patient has injured his left leg as well as the right arm. 4. Though cardiac
insufficiency has been controlled the patient is still following a bed regimen. 5.
The backache was not so sharp as that in the chest. 6. The patient recovered
sooner than we had expected. 7. The doctor knew well how to prevent the
development of delirium and prostration in case of di phtheria.
III. Quyidagi gaplarda kesimni toping va qaysi belgilar orqali
aniqlashingizni ayting:
1. Tens of thousands of medical institutions function in our country. 2.
The state foots all the allocations for public health. 3. On physical examination
the doctor revealed extensive skin irritation. 4. The bile duct obstruction may
be accompanied by the pain in the umbilical and hypochondriac areas. 5.
Nobody has supported this diagnosis.
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IV. Avval rus tilidagi ma'nosiga mos keluvchi sozlarni, keyin mos
kelmaydigan sozlarni oqing:
immunity [I!mju:nItI], invasion [In!veI¥cn], natural [!næ±rcl], absolut
[!æbsclu:t], antidote [!æntIdft], specific [spI!sIfIk], neutralize [!nju:trclaIz],
vital [vatl]
V. Quyidagi sozlarni yodlang. Gaplarni tarjima qiling:
lack [læk] n yetishmaslik; yetishmovchilik. The patient was lacking red
blood cells.
relative [!relctIv] a biror narsaga tegishli; tufayli. Relative association was
established in those two cases. This article was relative to the latest developments
in genetics.
previous [!pri:vjcs] a oldin, avvalgi. The previous attack of pain was
particularly severe.
injure [!In®c] v ziyon yetkazmoq, jarohatlamoq, yaralamoq. The patient
developed acute pain because of the injured leg.
inject [In!®ekt] v suyuqlik kiritmoq (dori); inyeksiya qilmoq. Tuberculin
was injected to this patient.
subcutaneous [sb!kjutcns] a teri osti. Subcutaneous injections were given
to this patient daily.
employ [Im!pl]I] v qollamoq, ishlatmoq.
VI. 1. Òekst A ni oqing. 2. Quyidagi soz birikmalarining inglizcha
ekvivalentini toping:
togridan-togri aloqa, qarshilikning muhim xususiyati, turli sharoitlarda,
tuzalish boshlanadi, har qanday infeksiyaning mavjudligi
Text A. Immunity
Infectious diseases are known to be caused by the invasion and growth of
microorganisms in the human body. Infection may result from direct contact
with patients or from indirect one.
But the human organism is known to have a specific capacity of resistance
against infection, which is called immunity, it being natural and artificial.
Under various conditions it may be entirely lacking, it may be relative,
rarely it may be absolute. A previous attack of an infectious disease produces a
more or less permanent protection against its subsequent infection.
In the course of their growth in the body many pathogenic microorganisms
produce virulent poisons or toxins, they causing the characteristic symptoms
of particular disease. To meet the infection the cells of the body produce a
chemical antidote which is specific for this particular infection and is
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known as an antitoxin. If the patient can produce a sufficient amount of this
antidote to neutralize the toxins before the vital organs are injured recovery
occurs. If the human body had not this capacity we should suffer from all
infectious diseases.
If the toxin can be isolated from bacterial cultures and injected into men
an artificial immunity can be produced which results from the formation of
antitoxin.
The cellular elements of the tissues also take an active part in the
protection of the organism against the infection. The presence of any infection
usually produces leucocytosis and bacteria in the tissues are surrounded by
white cells or phagocytes which prevent the spread of bacteria destroying
them.
If the reaction against invading bacteria is insufficient, vaccines may be
injected subcutaneously to produce a more active resistance of the protective
mechanisms of the body. Vaccines are employed not only to contribute to
the treatment of a disease, but to establish an active artificial immunity.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

VII. Translate:
1. If Anton Leeuwenhock [!æntcn 7li:juwIn!hZk] (1632-1723) had not
discovered the specific power (kuchi) of lenses, he should not have seen the
world of microbes. 2. The patients sclerae were yellow as if he had jaundice. 3.
The patient must be given vaccination lest he should become infected. 4.
Chronic gastritis would not be so dangerous to life if the patient were not so
young. 5. It is likely that the symptoms should recur since the process of
inflammation has not been controlled yet. 6. It is necessary that the patient be
administered a strict diet to control gastric pains.
VIII. 1. Read Text B. 2. Determine the meaning of the words in bold
type from the context. 3. Say about what Pasteur spoke in his lecture. 4.
What conclusion have you come to having read the text?
Text B. Asepsis
If all the works carried out by the great French researcher Pasteur were
divided into three groups they would form three great discoveries.
The first one might be formulated thus: Each fermentation is produced
by the development of a particular microbe.
The second one might be given this formula: Each infectious disease is
produced by the development of a particular microbe within the human
organism.
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The third one might be the following: The microbe of an infectious
disease, under certain conditions, is attenuated in its pathogenic activity;
from a microbe it becomes a vaccine.
In 1878 while delivering his lecture on the theory of microbes at the
Academy of Sciences in Paris Pasteur said that if he were a surgeon, who
knew of the dangers produced by microbes existing on the surface of every
object, particularly in hospitals, not only should he use clean instruments,
but after washing his hands with the greatest care, he would employ only
those bandages and charpie which had been heated to a temperature of 130°
or 150°C.
If he employed the water he would heat it to a temperature of 110° or
120°C, since observation had shown the clearest water to contain still greater
number or microbes.
Had those princi ples of asepsis, on which Pasteur insisted, not been
strictly followed in medicine thousands and thousands of human lives would
have bee lost because of sepsis.
Notes
1. to attenuate [c!tenjueIt]  kuchsizlantirmoq;
2. charpie [!ka:pI]  karpiya, jarohatni boglash uchun i plar.
LESSON 49
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

I. Sozlarning oqilishini eslab qoling. Quyida ularning tarjimasini toping:
di phtheria[dIf!!IcrIc], prostration [prcs!treIcn], tonsil [tZnsl], larynx
[!lærIõks], toxemia [tZk!si:mIc], delirium [dI!lIrIcm], disintegrate [dIs!IntIgreIt]
qonning zararlanishi; prostratsiya, holdan toyish; alahsirash; alahsirash
holati; difteriya; bodomsimon bez; hiqildoq
II. Quyidagi sozlarni yod oling:
backache [!bækeIk] n beldagi ogriq;
smear [smIc] n mazok, surtma;
culture [!kl±c] n oqish; bakteriyalar ostirish;
extreme [Iks!tri:m] a favquloddagi;
convalescence [7kZnvc!lesns] n sogayish;
fatal [feItl] a olimga olib boruvchi;
outcome [!atkm] n oxir, olim.
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III. 1. Òekst C ni oqing. 2. Majhul nisbat, murakkab toldiruvchi
ishtirok etgan gaplarni toping va tarjima qiling. 3. Quyidagi soz
birikmalarining inglizcha ekvivalentini toping:
harorat doimiy emas edi, puls notekis edi, biroz ortgan miqdor, mazok
(surtma) oqish uchun olindi, bodomsimon bezdagi qoplama; tomoqni tozalash
4. Vrach nomidan tekstni sozlab bering:
Text C. Diphtheria
The patient was a seven-year-old girl. Her fever was irregular and
considerably elevated. The general symptoms, such as headache and backache
were not severe, but her pulse was weak and irregular. The urinalysis revealed
protein to be present in a slightly increased amount.
The patients throat being examined, the physician noticed it be coated
with a membrane. To make an adequate diagnosis the smear was taken for
culture which revealed di phtheria bacilli. If di phtheria bacilli had not been
revealed in the smear the doctor might have doubted the diagnosis.
The disease having progressed, prostration became marked. The membranes
which had been seen at first on the tonsils were spreading to the pharynx and
larynx.
The patient received an adequate treatment with di phtheria antitoxin
which contributed to the clearing up of the throat. Had the antitoxin treatment
not been employed so soon toxemia would have been intense and delirium
and prostration extreme or heart failure, respiratory paralysis or broncopneumonia might have developed.
After four or five days the membrane which had been extending over
the tonsils, pharynx, and larynx began to loosen (yumshamoq) and
disintegrate. In 10 days convalescence was noted to have advanced favourably
and the danger of a fatal outcome was considered to have been completely
eliminated.
IV. Ushbu sozlarni qollab kasallik tarixini yozing:
to be admitted to the hospital, to complain of, on physical examination,
symptoms, to reveal, laboratory findings, antitoxin treatment, the course of
the disease, convalescence
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

V. Translate into English:
1. olimga olib boruvchi oqibat; 2. qon mazoki (surtmasi); 3. oqargan
(qoplangan) til; 4. qonning yomon zararlanishi; 5. alahsirash holati; 6. ota
toliqish; 7. tuzalish bir maromda edi (asoratsiz).
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VI. Translate into Uzbek:
1. If chemotherapy had not been discontinued last week liver damage
would have become too severe. 2. Profuse external bleeding had to be controlled
in time lest the patient would die. 3. The physician insisted that the patient
should follow a strict diet. 4. This idea is likely to be supported by everybody. 5.
It is important that all surgical instruments be sterilized adequately.
VII. 1. Translate the extract using a dictionary. 2. Entitle it:
Text D
Mary was a child of seven or eight. Doctor Martin found her li ps and
fingers blue, and her face pale. From time to time she made an effort to
breathe deeply and coughed up much saliva with grayish specks.
It was, he considered, quinsy or di phtheria. Probably di phtheria. No
time now for bacteriological examinations and many other clinical tests.
The doctor was watching the girl nervously trying her pulse again and
again.
Doctor Martin decided to get di phtheriaantitoxin from the nearby town
and asked the childs father to ring up the chemists there.
Martin was waiting nervously looking at the child. Her hoarse breathing
became terrible. Should he operate: cut into the larynx so that she might
breathe?
He had to do something, Get a few hot towels and keep them around
her neck  Martin said to the childs mother. At that moment the childs
father appeared telling him that there was nobody at the chemists. Then
listen. I am afraid this may be serious. I must get some antitoxin. I am going to
drive to town myself. You continue these hot applications. And the room must
be moister. So keep a little boiling water here. No use of medicine now. Ill be
back soon.
(from Arrowsmith by Sinclair Lewis)
LESSON 50
CLASS ASSIGNMENTS

Revision
1. Quyidagi gaplarni tarjima qiling:
1. If the patient had been infected with food poisons he would have
suffered from acute abdominal pains. 2. It is necessary that the patient should
be rehospitalized next week. 3. The physician suggested that a sufficient dose of
vaccine should be injected subcutaneously.4.It is important that di phtheria
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antitoxin treatment should contribute to the convalescence of the patient. 5.
The patient was recommended to follow the treatment for another week lest
chills and backache should recur.
II. Gaplarning ma'nosiga mos sozlarni topib qoying:
1. (Little, a little) blood is sufficient to carry out the clinical analysis. 2. If
(many, much) leucocytes and rapid sedimentation rate are revealed the
physician may suggest the presence of infection. 3. During the operation the
surgeon noted that (much, many) of the peritoneum had been involved in
the pathologic process.
III. 1. Òekst A ni oqing. 2. Infeksion kasalliklarning 4 ta guruhiga
tavsif bering. 3. Quyidagi soz birikmalarining inglizcha ekvivalentlarini
kochiring:
yuqishning (alohida) yoli, yotal yoki suhbat paytida, tomchi korinishida,
turli predmetlar
Text A. The Origin of Infections
The infectious diseases of man are usually divided into two large groups.
Some diseases affect only man, others affect both man and animals, with
man most frequently infected from animals.
Every infectious disease has not only characteristic clinical manifestations
but also its own specific way of invasion into the human body.
Such a disease as dysentery [dsntr], which is one of the diseases of the
intestinal infections, is spread through the intestines and stools.=
The infections of the respiratory tract compose the second subgroup.
During coughing or talking the pathogens are discharged from the infected
organism with the mucus from the membranes of the respiratory tract into
the air in the form of drops. The infection is spread when the air containing
drops of mucus with the pathogens in it, is breathed in. The diseases of this
subgroup are di phtheria, smallpox, etc.
The diseases of the third subgroup are spread through the skin and the
mucosa in which the pathogens multi ply. In some cases it is the skin, in
others it is the mucous membrane of the eye. Direct contact and various
things belonging to the sick may be responsible for spreading the infective
agent.
The diseases of the fourth subgroup are spread by living insects. The
pathogens causing these infections circulate in the blood or lymph and are
not discharged from the organism. The insects become infected as they ingest
(surmoq) the blood of a diseased man. They become infectious for other
people after the pathogens have multi plied in their organism. All these
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diseases, of which encephalitis [7ensefc!laItIs] is an example, are called
blood infections.
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

IV. Find the prefixes, explain their meaning, translate the words:
indirect, subcutaneous, intratracheal, extrahepatic, aseptic, abnormality,
disappear, inadequate, impossible, readmit
V. Give the words of:
a) the close meaning: an end, to use, former, a shortage, a recovery, to
damage, having connection with;
b) the opposite meaning: to evacuate, an outcome, artificial, favourable
previous, to connect, relative.
VI. Translate into English:
1. opkaning hayot sigimi; 2. tabiiy immunitet; 3. sun'iy immunitet; 4.
har xil sharoitlarda; 5. keyingi infeksiyalar; 6. oldingi xuruj; 7. yetarli miqdor;
8. vaksinani teri ostiga yuborish; 9. bakteriyalarning tarqalishini oldini olish;
10. leykositoz chaqirmoq; 11. hayotiy organlarni zararlamoq; 12. faol qarshilik.
VII. Make up the sentences choosing the appropriate subject:
1. The patient ...
2. Malaria ...
3. Continuous fever ...
4. Bronchitis ...
1. ... was always and still is one of the most common and fatal diseases of
the tropics.
2. ... is characterized by persisting temperature which varies slightly during
the night.
3. ... in children, the weak and the aged is influenced more favourably by
warm, moist air.
4. ... who had injured his right arm and had several deep wounds on it
was injected 1.500 units of antitetanic serum.
VIII. Answer the following questions:
1. What are infections caused by? 2. What is immunity? 3. What are
toxins? 4. What are antitoxins? 5. How can artificial immunity be produced?
6. What role do phagocytes play in the human body? 7. What are vaccines
used for? 8. What is sepsis? 9. What analysis is performed to confirm the
evidence of di phtheria? 10.What is asevere case of di phtheriacharacterized
by?
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IX. Translate into English using the Subjunctive Mood:
Sizning orningizda:
1. men bu dorini teri ostiga yuborardim. 2. men vaksinatsiyani mana shu
hollarda qollardim. 3. men patogen mikroblar kopayishini tekshirgan bolar
edim.
X. Read Text B and retell it:
Text B. Edward Jenner
Edward [!edwcd] Jenner [!®enc] was born in 1749. He was an English
physician, the discoverer of vaccination. Jenner studied medicine in London.
He began practice in 1773 when he was twenty-four years old.
Edward Jenner liked to observe and investigate ever since he was a boy.
His persistent scientific work resulted in the discovery of vaccination against
smallpox. For many years every infant when it was about a year old was
vaccinated against this disease. The vaccination was effective for a prolonged
period of time. Now vaccination against smallpox is not carried out because
this disease has been stamped out (chiqarib tashlamoq) in our country.
In Jenners days one out of every five persons in London carried the
marks of this disease on his face. But there were few people who recovered
from the disease, because in the 18th century smallpox was one of the main
causes of death.
The disease had been common for centuries in many countries of Asia.
The Turks (turklar) had discovered that a person could be prevented from a
serious attack of smallpox by being infected with a mild form of the disease.
One day Jenner heard a woman say: «I cannot catch smallpox, Ive had
the cowpox». That moment led to Jenners continuous investigations and
experiments.
The first child whom Jenner introduced the substance from cowpox
vesicles [vesiklz] (pufakcha) obtained from the wound of a diseased woman
was Jimmy Phi pps. It was in 1796. For the following two years Jenner
continued his experiments. In 1798 he published the report on his discovery.
He called his new method of preventing smallpox vaccination, from the
Latin word vacca, that is a cow.
At first people paid no attention to his discovery. One doctor even said
that vaccination might cause people to develop cows faces.
But very soon there was no part of the world that had not taken up
vaccination. Thousands of people were given vaccination and smallpox began
to disappear as if by magic.
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Notogri fe'llar jadvali
Infinitive

Past
Indefinite

was, were
[w]:z, wf:]
2. bear [bec] bore [b]:]
3. beat [bi:t] bit [bIt]
1. be [bi:]

4. become
[bII!km]
5. begin
[bI!lIn]
6. bring
[brIõ]
7. build
[bIld]
8. buy [baI]
9. catch
[kæ±]
10. choose
[±u:z]
11. come
[km]
12. cost
[kZst]
13. cut [kt]
14. do [du:]
15. draw
[dr]:]
16. eat [i:t]
17. fall [f]:l]
18. feed [fi:d]
19. feel [fi:l]
20. fight
[faIt]
21. find
[faInd]
22. get [let]
23. give [lIv]
24. go [lf]
25. grow
[lrf]
26. have
[hæv]
27. hear
[hIc]

Past
Participle

Ruscha

Ozbekcha

been [bi:n]

bolmoq

áûòü

tugmoq
urmoq

ðîæäàòü
áèòü

became
[bII!keIm]
began
[bI!læn]
brought
[br]:t]
built [bIlt]

born [b]:n]
beaten
[bi:tn]
become
[bII!km]
begun
[bI!ln]
brought
[br]:t]
built [bIlt]

bolmoq

ñòàíîâèòüñÿ

boshlamoq

íà÷èíàòü

keltirmoq

ïðèíîñèòü

kormoq

ñòðîèòü

[ought
[b]:t]
caught [k]:t]

bought
[b]:t]
caught [k]:t]

sotib olmoq

ïîêóïàòü

tutmoq

ëîâèòü

chose
[!±fz]
came
[keIm]
cost [kZst]

chosen
[!±fzn]
come [km]

tanlamoq

âûáèðàòü

kelmoq

ïðèõîäèòü

cost [kZst]

baholanmoq

ñòîèòü

cut [kt]
did [dId]
drew [dru:]

cut [kt]
done [dn]
drawn
[dr]:n]
eaten [i:tn]
fallen
[!f]:lcn]
fed [fed]
felt [felt]
fought [f]:t]
found
[fand]

kesmoq
qilmoq
tortmoq

ðåçàòü
äåëàòü
òàùèòü

yemoq
tushmoq

åñòü
ïàäàòü

boqmoq
sezmoq
kurashmoq

êîðìèòü
÷óâñòâîâàòü
ñðàæàòüñÿ

topmoq

íàõîäèòü

olmoq
bermoq
yurmoq
osmoq

ïîëó÷àòü
äàâàòü
õîäèòü
ðàñòè

had [hæd]

got [lZt]
given [lIvn]
gone [ln]
grown
[lrfn]
had [hæd]

ega bolmoq

èìåòü

heard [hf:d]

heard [hf:d]

eshitmoq

ñëûøàòü

ate [æt]
fell [fel]
fed [fed]
felt [felt]
fought [f]:t]
found
[fand]
got [lZt]
gave [leIv]
went [went]
grew [lru:]
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Infinitive

Past
Indefinite

Past
Participle

Ozbekcha

Ruscha

28. hold
[hfld]
29. keep
[ki:p]
30. know
[nf]
31. lead [li:d]
32. learn
[lf:n]
33. leave
[li:v]
34. lie [laI]
35. lose
[lu:z]
36. make
[meIk]
37. mean
[mi:n]
38. meet
[mi:t]
39. pay [peI]
40. put [pt]
41. read [ri:d
42. ring [rIõ]

held [held]

held [held]

ushlamoq

äåðæàòü

kept [kept]

kept [kept]

saqlamoq

õðàíèòü

knew [nju:]

bilmoq

çíàòü

led [led]
learnt [lf:nt]

known
[nfn]
led [led]
[lf:nt]

boshqarmoq
oqimoq

âåñòè
ó÷èòüñÿ

left [lef]

left [left]

qoldirmoq

îñòàâëÿòü

lay [leI]
lost [lZst]

lain [leIn]
lost [lZst]

yotmoq
yoqotmoq

ëåæàòü
òåðÿòü

made
[meId]
meant
[ment]
met [met]

made
[meId]
meant
[ment]
met [met]

yasamoq

äåëàòü

bildirmoq

îçíà÷àòü

kutib olmoq

âñòðå÷àòü

paid [peId]
put [pt]
read [red]
rang [ræõ]

paid [peId]
put [pt]
read [red]
rung [rõ]

ïëàòèòü
êëàñòü
÷èòàòü
çâîíèòü

43. rise
[raIz]
44. run [rn]
45. say [seI]
46. see [si:]
47. send
[send]
48. show
[!f]
49. sit [sIt]]
50. sleep
[sli:p]
51. smell
[smel]
52. speak
[spi:k]
53. spend
[spend]
54. spread
[spred]

rose [rfz

risen [rIzn]

tolamoq
qoymoq
oqimoq
qongiroq
qilmoq
kotarilmoq

ran [ræn]
said [sed]
saw [s]:]
sent [sent]

ran [rn]
said [sed]
seen [si:n]
sent [sent

yugurmoq
gapirmoq
kormoq
yubormoq

áåãàòü
ñêàçàòü
âèäåòü
ïîñûëàòü

showed
[!fd]
sat [sæt]
slept [slept]

shown
[!fn]
sat [sæt]
slept [slept]

korsatmoq

ïîêàçûâàòü

otirmoq
uxlamoq

ñèäåòü
ñïàòü

smelt
[smelt]
spoke
[spfk]
spent
[spent]
spred
[spred]

smelt
[smelt]
spoken
[!spfkcn]
spent
[spent]
spread
[spred]

hidi kelmoq

ïàõíóòü

gapirmoq

ãîâîðèòü

sarflamoq

òðàòèòü

tarqatmoq

ïðîñòèðàòüñÿ

ïîäíèìàòüñÿ
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Ozbekcha

Infinitive

Past
Indefinite

Past
Participle

55. stand
[stænd]
56. take
[teIk]
57. teach
[ti:±]
58. tell [tel]
59. think
[Iõk]
60.understand
[7ndc!stænd]
61. undergo
[7ndc!lf]
62. write
[raIt]

stood [std]

stood [std]

turmoq

ñòîÿòü

took [tk]

taken
[teIkn]
taught [t]:t]

olmoq

áðàòü

oqitmoq

ó÷èòü

told [tfld]
thought
[]:t]
understood
[7ndc!std]
undergone
[7ndc!ln]
written
[rItn]

aytmoq
oylamoq

ðàññêàçûâàòü
äóìàòü

tushunmoq

ïîíèìàòü

otkazmoq

ïîäâåðãàòüñÿ

yozmoq

ïèñàòü

taught [t]:t]
told [tfld]
thought
[]:t]
understood
[7ndc!std]
underwent
[7ndc!went]
wrote [rft]

Ruscha
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INGLIZCHA - OZBEKCHA - RUSCHA LUGAÒ
INGLIZCHA QISQARTMALAR

a
adv
cj
n
num
pl
prep
pron
sing
v

adjective
adverb
conjunction
noun
numeral
plural
preposition
pronoun
singular
verb

sifat
ravish
boglovchi
ot
son
koplik
predlog
olmosh
birlik shakli
fel

ïðèëàãàòåëüíîå
íàðå÷èå
ñîþç
ñóùåñòâèòåëüíîå
÷èñëèòåëüíîå
ìíîæåñòâåííîå ÷èñëî
ïðåäëîã
ìåñòîèìåíèå
åäèíñòâåííîå ÷èñëî
ãëàãîë

Aa
abdomen [!æbdcmen] n qorin boshligi  áðþøíàÿ ïîëîñòü.
ability [c!bIlItI] n qobiliyat  ñïîñîáíîñòü, óìåíèå.
able [eIbl] a qobiliyatli  ñïîñîáíûé, óìåëûé; be a. qodir bolmoq 
áûòü â ñîñòîÿíèè.
abnormal [æb!n]:mcl] a anomal, notogri, normada emas  íåïðàâèëüíûé,
ïàòîëîãè÷åñêèé.
abnormality [æb!n]:mclItI] n anomaliya, normadan chiqish  àíîìàëèÿ,
îòêëîíåíèå îò íîðìû.
about [c!bat] adv tevaragida, atrofida, taxminan  ïðèáëèçèòåëüíî; prep
haqida  î, îá.
above [c!bv] prep tepasida, yuqoridan  íàä, ñâûøå.
abscess [!æbsIs] n abssess, yiring  àáñöåññ, íàðûâ.
absolute [!æbsclu:t] a absolyut, mutlaq  àáñîëþòíûé.
absorption [c!bs]:pcn] n sorilib ketish, shimilish, yutish  àáñîðáöèÿ,
ïîãëîùåíèå.
accelerate [æk!selcreIt] v tezlashtirish  óñêîðÿòü(ñÿ), ó÷àùàòü(ñÿ).
accompany [c!kZmpcn I ] v hamrohlik qilmoq  ñîïðîâîæäàòü,
ñîïóòñòâîâàòü.
accomplish [c!kZmplI] v bajarmoq, tugatmoq  âûïîëíÿòü, çàêàí÷èâàòü,
çàâåðøàòü.
according to [c!k]:dIõ] prep -ga kora  ñîãëàñíî, ïî, â ñîîòâåòñòâèè ñ,
ïî (÷üèì-ëèáî ñëîâàì).
accumulate [c!kju:mjuleIt] v toplanmoq  íàêàïëèâàòü, ñêîïëÿòüñÿ.
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ache [eIk] n ogriq  áîëü; v ogriqmoq  áîëåòü.
achieve [c!±i:v] v erishmoq  äîñòèãàòü, äîáèâàòüñÿ.
acid [!æsId] n kislota  êèñëîòà.
across [c!krZs] prep orqali  ÷åðåç.
act [ækt] n harakat  äåëî, ïîñòóïîê; v harakat qilmoq  äåéñòâîâàòü,
ïîñòóïàòü.
action [!ækcn] n harakat, faoliyat  äåéñòâèå, äåÿòåëüíîñòü.
actual [!æktjcl] a asl, haqiqiy  ïîäëèííûé, èñòèííûé.
acute [c!kju:t] a otkir, holat  îñòðûé, òÿæ¸ëûé (ñèìïòîì).
add [æd] v qoshmoq, ulamoq  ïðèáàâëÿòü, ïðèñîåäèíÿòü.
addition [c!dIcn] n qoshish, kopaytirish  ïðèáàâëåíèå, äîïîëíåíèå;
in a. to qoshimcha ravishda  â äîïîëíåíèå ê.
additional [c!dIcncl] a qoshimcha  äîïîëíèòåëüíûé.
adequate [!ædIkwIt] a mos keluvchi  ñîîòâåòñòâóþùèé, ïîäõîäÿùèé,
îòâå÷àþùèé òðåáîâàíèÿì.
administer [cd!m InIstc] v belgilamoq, bermoq  íàçíà÷àòü, äàâàòü
(ëåêàðñòâî).
admission [cd!mIcn] n qabul  ïîñòóïëåíèå, ïðè¸ì.
admit [cd!mIt] v tan olmoq, yol qoymoq, qabul qilmoq  äîïóñêàòü,
ïðèíèìàòü; be admitted to the hospital (institute) kasalxonaga
(institutga) qabul qilmoq  ïîñòóïàòü â áîëüíèöó (èíñòèòóò).
adult [c!dlt] n katta odam  âçðîñëûé ÷åëîâåê; a balogatga yetgan shaxs 
âçðîñëûé.
advance [cd!va:ns] n oldinga harakat qilish  ïðîäâèæåíèå; v oldga qarab
yurish  âûäâèãàòü, ïðîäâèãàòüñÿ âïåð¸ä.
advice [cd!vaIs] n maslahat  ñîâåò, ïîìîùü.
advise [cd!vaIz] v maslahat bermoq  ñîâåòîâàòü.
aerobic [!ec!rZbIk] a aerob  àýðîáíûé.
aetiology [7i:tI!Zlc®I] n etiologiya (kasallikni kelib chiqish sabablarini
aniqlovchi fan)  ýòèîëîãèÿ (ó÷åíèå î ïðèíöèïàõ áîëåçíè, ïðè÷èíû
âîçíèêíîâåíèÿ çàáîëåâàíèÿ).
affect [c!fekt] v ta'sir qilmoq  ïîðàæàòü (áîëåçíüþ), ïðîèçâîäèòü
äåéñòâèå.
afraid [c!freId] a qorqadigan  áîÿçëèâûé; be a. (of) biror narsadan qorqmoq
 áîÿòüñÿ.
after [!a:ftc] prep keyin  ïîñëå òîãî, êàê; ïîñëå.
against [c!låInst] prep qarshi, aksincha  ïðîòèâ, íàïðîòèâ.
age [eI®] n yosh  âîçðàñò; at the a. of 30 30 yoshida  â âîçðàñòå 30
ëåò.
agent [!eI®cnt] ò agent, omil, qozgatuvchi  àãåíò, ôàêòîð, âîçáóäèòåëü.
ago [c!lf] adv ... muddat avval, burun  òîìó íàçàä.
aid [eId] ò yordam  ïîìîùü; first a. komak  ïåðâàÿ ïîìîùü.
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aim [eIm] n maqsad  öåëü; v (at) maqsadga intilishni kozlamoq 
ñòðåìèòüñÿ.
air [ec] n havo  âîçäóõ; v shamollatmoq  ïðîâåòðèâàòü.
alcohol [!ælkchZl] n alkogol, spirt  àëêîãîëü, ñïèðò.
alimentary [7ælI!menctrI] a ovqat hazm qiluvchi  ïèùåâàðèòåëüíûé.
all []:l] a barcha  âåñü, öåëûé, âñÿ; a. over hamma  âñå ïîâñþäó.
allocation [7 ælc!keIcn] n mablag, ajratilgan pul  ðàñïðåäåëåíèå,
íàçíà÷åíèå, àññèãíîâàíèå.
allow [c!la] v ijozat bermoq  ïîçâîëÿòü, ðàçðåøàòü.
almost [!]:lmfst] adv deyarli  ïî÷òè, åäâà íå.
along [c!lZõ] prep boylab, yoqalab  âäîëü ïî.
already [!]lrcdI] adv allaqachon  óæå.
also [!]:lsf] adv ham  òîæå, òàêæå; not only ... but a. nafaqat ... balki 
íå òîëüêî ..., íî è.
alveoli [æl!vIclaI] pl (sing alveolus) n alveolalar  àëüâåîëû.
always [!]:lwcz] adv har doim  âñåãäà.
ambulance [!æmbjulcns] n tez yordam mashinasi  ìàøèíà ñêîðîé
ïîìîùè.
among [c!mõ] prep orasida  ñðåäè, ìåæäó.
amount [c!mant] n miqdor  êîëè÷åñòâî; v tashkil etmoq  ñîñòàââëÿòü.
anaemia [c!ni:mIc] n anemiya, kamqonlik  àíåìèÿ, ìàëîêðîâèå.
anaerobic [ænec!rfbIk] a anaerob  àíàýðîáíûé.
analyse [!ænclacz] v tahlil qilmoq  àíàëèçèðîâàòü.
anatomy [c!netcmI] n anatomiya  àíàòîìèÿ.
angina pectoris [æn!®aInc pIk!tZrIs] n stenokardiya, yurak siqilish kasali 
ñòåíîêàðäèÿ, ãðóäíàÿ æàáà.
another [c!nðc] a yana boshqa bittasi  äðóãîé, åù¸ îäèí.
anterior [æn!tIcrIc] a oldingi  ïåðåäíèé.
antibacterial [!æntIbæk!tIcrIcl] a antibakterial  àíòèáàêòåðèàëüíûé.
antidote [!æntI!dft] n zaharga qarshi dori  ïðîòèâîÿäèå, ïðîòèâîäåéñòâèå.
antitoxin [!æntI!tZksIn] n antitoksin, zaharga qarshi dori  àíòèòîêñèí,
ïðîòèâîÿäèå.
anus [!eIncs] n orqa peshov  çàäíèé ïðîõîä.
any [!enI] pron qaysidir, qanchadir  êàêîé-íèáóäü, ñêîëüêî-íèáóäü.
anybody [!enI7bZdI] pron kimdir  êòî-íèáóäü, âñÿêèé.
anyone [!enIwn] pron kimdir  êòî-íèáóäü.
anything [!enIIõ] pron nimadir  ÷òî-íèáóäü.
anywhere [!enIwec] adv qayerdadir, hamma yerda  âåçäå, âñþäó, ãäåíèáóäü, êóäà-íèáóäü.
aorta [eI!]:tc] n aorta  àîðòà.
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apex [!eIpeks] n tepa, choqqi, uchi  âåðõóøêà.
appear [c!pIc] v paydo bolmoq, korinmoq  ïîêàçûâàòüñÿ, ïîÿâëÿòüñÿ,
êàçàòüñÿ.
appearance [c!pIcrcns] n korinish  ïîÿâëåíèå, âíåøíèé âèä.
application [7æplI!keIcn] n qollash, kompress  ïðèìåíåíèå, êîìïðåññ,
íàëîæåíèå.
apply [c!plaI] v murojaat qilmoq  ïðèìåíÿòü, èñïîëüçîâàòü; a. cups
banka qoyish - ñòàâèòü áàíêè.
appoint [c!p]Int] v belgilamoq  íàçíà÷àòü.
appointment [c!p]Intmcnt] n tayinlash, belgilash  íàçíà÷åíèå.
approach [c!prf±] v yaqinlashmoq  ïðèáëèæàòüñÿ; n yondashish 
ïðèáëèæåíèå, ïîäõîä.
approximately [c!prZks Im Itl I] adv taxminan, atrofida  ïðèìåðíî,
ïðèáëèçèòåëüíî.
arch [a:±] n yoy  äóãà; v egmoq  ñãèáàòü.
area [!ecrIc] n soha  îáëàñòü, ïîëå, ïðîñòðàíñòâî.
around [c!rand] prep atrofida  âîêðóã.
arrest [c!rest] n toxtash  îñòàíîâêà, çàäåðæêà; v toxtatmoq 
çàäåðæèâàòü.
arterial [a:!tIcrIcl] a arterial  àðòåðèàëüíûé.
artery [!a:tcrI] n arteriya  àðòåðèÿ.
article [!a:tIkl] n maqola - ñòàòüÿ.
artificial [7a:tI!fIcl] a yasama, soxta, sun'iy  èñêóññòâåííûé.
as [æz] cj xuddi  òàê êàê, â òî âðåìÿ êàê; adv sifatida, ... dek  êàê; â
êà÷åñòâå.
asepsis [æ!sepsIs] n aseptika  àñåïòèêà.
assistant [c!sIstcnt] n yordamchi  àññèñòåíò, ïîìîùíèê.
associate [c!sfIeIt] v boglamoq  ñâÿçûâàòü, ñîåäèíÿòü.
association [c!sfsI!eIcn] n bogliqlik  ñâÿçü, ñîåäèíåíèå.
atherosclerosis [eI7IcrfsklIc!rfsIs] n ateroskleroz  àòåðîñêëåðîç.
atmospheric [7ætmcs!ferIk] a atmosferaga oid  àòìîñôåðíûé.
atrioventricular [7 e I tr I f  ! ventr I kjulc ] a atrioventrikulyar 
àòðèîâåíòðèêóëÿðíûé.
atrium [!eItrIcm] (pl atria) n bolmacha  ïðåäñåðäèå.
attack [c!tæk] n xuruj  àòàêà, ïðèñòóï.
attend [c!tend] v tashrif buyurmoq, qatnashmoq  ïîñåùàòü.
attention [c!tencn] n e'tibor  âíèìàíèå; pay a. to e'tibor bermoq 
îáðàùàòü âíèìàíèå íà.
attitude [æ!tItju:d] n munosabat  îòíîøåíèå.
auricle [!]:rIkl] n bolmacha  ïðåäñåðäèå.
auscultation [!]:skcl!teIcn] n auskultatsiya  àóñêóëüòàöèÿ.
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average [!ævcrI®] a ortacha  ñðåäíèé; v ortacha tashkil qilmoq 
ñîñòàâëÿòü, ðàâíÿòüñÿ â ñðåäíåì.

Bb
bacillus [bc!sIlcs] (pl bacilli) n tayoqchasi  ïàëî÷êà, áàöèëëà.
back [bæk] n orqa, bel  ñïèíà; adv orqaga  íàçàä.
backache [7bæk!eIk] n beldagi ogriq  áîëü â ñïèíå.
band [bænd] n tasma, lenta  ëåíòà, ïîëîñà ìàòåðèè.
bandage [!bændI®] n boylam  ïîâÿçêà; v boglamoq  ïåðåâÿçûâàòü.
barrier [!bærIc] n tosiq  áàðüåð, ïðåãðàäà.
base [beIs] n asos  îñíîâàíèå; v asos solmoq  îñíîâûâàòü.
basic [!beIsIk] a asosiy  îñíîâíîé.
basis [!beIsIs] n asos  îñíîâàíèå.
beat [bi:t] (beat, beaten) n zarba  òîë÷îê, óäàð; v  urilmoq, urib
olmoq  áèòü, óäàðÿòü.
because [bI!k]:z] cj chunki  ïîòîìó ÷òî; b. of tufayli  èç-çà, ïî ïîâîäó.
become [bI!km] (became, become) v bolmoq, shakllanmoq  ñòàòü,
ñòàíîâèòüñÿ, äåëàòüñÿ.
bed [bed] n orin, joy  êðîâàòü, ïîñòåëü; keep ones b. kasal bolib
yotmoq  ëåæàòü (áîëüíûì) â ïîñòåëè.
before [bI!f]:] prep ïåðåä, äî; cj ïðåæäå ÷åì; adv oldin, avval, ilgari dan oldin, gacha  âûøå, ðàíüøå, óæå.
behind [bI!haInd] prep orqada, -dan song  ïîçàäè, çà, ïîñëå.
believe [bI!li:v] v ishonmoq, oylamoq  ïîëàãàòü, äóìàòü, ñ÷èòàòü,
âåðèòü.
belong [bI!lZõ] v (to) -ga taalluqli bolmoq  ïðèíàäëåæàòü, îòíîñèòüñÿ
(ê).
below [bI!lf] prep quyi, past  íèæå.
benign [bI!naIn] a yaxshi sifatli  äîáðîêà÷åñòâåííûé.
besides [bI!saIdz] adv undan tashqari  êðîìå òîãî, ïîìèìî òîãî; prep
tashqari (-dan bolak)  êðîìå.
between [bI!twi:n] prep orasida  ìåæäó.
bile [baIl] n ot suyuqligi, safro  æåë÷ü.
biology [baIZ!lc®I] n biologiya  áèîëîãèÿ.
biopsy [baI!ZpsI] n biopsiya  áèîïñèÿ.
bleeding [bli:dIõ] n qon ketish  êðîâîòå÷åíèå.
blood [bld] n qon  êðîâü; b. vessel qon tomiri  êðîâåíîñíûé ñîñóä.
boil [b]Il] v qaynatmoq  êèïÿòèòü.
bone [bfn] n suyak  êîñòü; pl êîñòè, ñêåëåò.
border [!b]:dc] n chegara  ãðàíèöà.
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born [b]:n] a tugilgan  ðîæä¸ííûé; be b. tugilmoq  ðîäèòüñÿ.
both [bf] a, pron ikkalasi ham  îáà, îáå; è òîò, è äðóãîé.
brain [!breIn] n miya  (ãîëîâíîé) ìîçã.
branch [bra:n±] n shox, tarmoq, soha  âåòâü, îòðàñëü, âåòêà.
breastbone [!brestbfn] n kokrak suyagi  ãðóäèíà.
breath [bre] n nafas  äûõàíèå.
breathe [!bri:ð] v nafas olmoq  äûøàòü; b. in n. olmoq  âäûõàòü; b. out
n.chiqarmoq  âûäûõàòü.
breathlessly [!brelIslI] adv nafasi qaytib  çàäûõàÿñü, çàòàèâ äûõàíèå.
breathlessness [!brelIsncs] n nafas qisish, hansirash  îäûøêà.
bring [bri:õ] (brought, brought) v olib kelmoq  ïðèíîñèòü; b. up
tarbiyalamoq  âîñïèòûâàòü; b. about chaqirmoq  âûçûâàòü.
broad [br]:d] a keng  øèðîêèé.
bronchial [!brZõkjcl] a bronxial  áðîíõèàëüíûé.
bronchiole [!brZõkIclI] n bronxiola  áðîíõèîëà.
bronchitis [brZõ!kaItIs] n bronxit  áðîíõèò.
build [bi:ld] (built, built) v qurmoq  ñòðîèòü.
building [!bi:ldIõ] n bino  çäàíèå.
by [baI] prep yonida, yaqinida  ê, ó, ðÿäîì.

Cc
caecum [!si:kcm] n korichak  ñëåïàÿ êèøêà.
call [k]:l] n chaqiruv  âûçîâ; v nomlamoq  íàçûâàòü, çâàòü.
canal [kc!næl] n kanal  êàíàë.
cancer [!kænsc] n rak, saraton  ðàê.
capacity [kc!pæsItI] n sigim, hajm  ¸ìêîñòü, îáú¸ì; vital c. of the lungs
opkaning tiriklik sigimi  æèçíåííàÿ ¸ìêîñòü ëåãêèõ.
capillary [kc!pIlcrI] n kapillar  êàïèëëÿð.
carbohydrate [!ka:bf!haIdreIt] n uglevod  óãëåâîä.
carbon dioxide [!ca:bcn daI!ZksId] n karbonat angidrit  óãëåêèñëûé ãàç.
carcinoma [!ka:s I !nfmc] n yomon sifatli hosila  êàðöèíîìà
(çëîêà÷åñòâåííîå íîâîáðàçîâàíèå).
card [ka:d] n kartochka, bilet  êàðòî÷êà, áèëåò; examination c. imtihon
bileti  ýêçàìåííàöèîííûé áèëåò; patients c. bemor kartasi 
êàðòî÷êà áîëüíîãî.
cardiac [!ka:dIæk] a yurakka oid  ñåðäå÷íûé.
cardiologist [!ka:dI!Zlc®Ist] n kardiolog  êàðäèîëîã.
cardiovascular [!ka:dIZ!væskjulc] a yurak-qon tomirga oid  ñåðäå÷íîñîñóäèòûé.
care [!kec] n parvarish, gamxorlik, kuzatuv  çàáîòà, óõîä, íàáëþäåíèå.
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carry [!kerI] v tashimoq  íåñòè, íîñèòü; olib otmoq  ïåðåíîñèòü; c.
on âåñòè; c. out bajarmoq  âûïîëíÿòü; otkazmoq  ïðîâîäèòü.
cartilage [!ka:tIlI®] n togay  õðÿù.
case [!keIs] n holat, hodisa  ñëó÷àé; in c. of holatida  â ñëó÷àå; c. history
(report) kasallik tarixi  èñòîðèÿ áîëåçíè.
catarrh [kc!ta:] n katar, shilliq qavat yalliglanishi  âîñïàëåíèe ñëèçèñòîé
îáîëî÷êè, êàòàð.
catch [kæ±] (caught, caught) v tutib olmoq, ushlamoq, kasal bolib qolmoq
 ñõâàòèòü, çàáîëòåòü, çàðàçèòüñÿ.
causative agent [!k]:zctIv !eI®cnt] n qozgatuvchi  âîçáóäèòåëü.
cause [k]:z] n sabab  ïðè÷èíà; v keltirib chiqarmoq  âûçûâàòü,
ïðè÷èíÿòü.
cavity [!kævItI] n boshliq  ïîëîñòü, êàâåðíà, âïàäèíà.
cell [sel] n hujayra  êëåòêà.
cellular [!seljulc] a hujayraga oid  êëåòî÷íûé.
certain [!sf:tn] a ayrim, ma'lum  íåêîòîðûé, íåêèé, îïðåäåë¸ííûé.
cervical [!sf:vIkcl] a boyinga oid  øåéíûé.
chalky [!±]:kI] a borga oid  ìåëîâîé, èçâåñòêîâûé; ïàäàãðè÷åñêèé.
chamber [!±eImbc] n kamera  êàìåðà.
change [!±eIn®] n almashtirish, ozgarish  èçìåíåíèå; v ozgar(tir)moq,
ozgarmoq  èçìåíÿòü(ñÿ), ìåíÿòü(ñÿ).
characteristic [7kærIktc!rIstIk] a xarakterli, xos, xos bolgan  õàðàêòåðíûé.
characterize [7kærIktc!raIz] v tavsiflamoq  õàðaêòåðèçîâàòü.
chart [±a:t] n jadval  òàáëèöà, ãðàôèê, äèàãðàììà, ñõåìà; temperature
c. harorat varaqasi  òåìïåðàòóðíûé ëèñò; patients c. bemor kartasi
 êàðòî÷êà áîëüíîãî.
chemist [!kemIst] n dorishunos  àïòåêàðü, ôàðìàöåôò; a chemists apteka
 àïòåêà; a chemists department tayyor dorilar sotuvchi bolim 
îòäåë ðó÷íîé ïðîäàæè.
chemistry [!kemIstrI] n kimyo  õèìèÿ.
chemotherapy 7[kemc!ercpI] n dorivor terapiya  õèìèÿòåðàïèÿ,
ëåêàðñòâåííàÿ òåðàïèÿ.
chest [±est] kokrak qafasi  ãðóäíàÿ êëåòêà.
childhood [!±aIldhd] n bolalik  äåòñòâî.
chill [±Il] n qaltirash  îçíîá.
cholecystitis [!kZlcsIs!taItIs] n xolesistit  õîëåöèñòèò.
choose [±u:z] (chose, chosen) v tanlamoq  âûáèðàòü, èçáèðàòü.
chronic [!krZnIk] a surunkali  õðîíè÷åñêèé, çàñòàðåëûé (î áîëåçíè).
circulation [!sf:kju!leIcn] n qon aylanishi  öèðêóëÿöèÿ, êðîâîîáðàùåíèå;
systemic c. katta qon aylanish doirasi  áîëüøîé êðóã êðîâîîáðàùåíèÿ;
pulmonary c. kichik qon aylanish doirasi  ìàëûé (ëåãî÷íîé) êðóã
êðîâîîáðàùåíèÿ.
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citizen [!sItIzn] n fuqaro  ãðàæäàíèí.
clear [klIc] a tiniq, aniq  ÿñíûé, ÷èñòûé, ïðîçðà÷íûé; v tozalamoq 
î÷èùàòü.
clinical [!klInkcl] a klinik  êëèíè÷åñêèé.
coagulation [kf7ælju!leIcn] n qon quyilishi  êîàãóëÿöèÿ, ñâ¸ðòûâàíèå
êðîâè.
coat [kft] n parda, qoplama  îáîëî÷êà, íàë¸ò; v qoplamoq  ïîêðûâàòüñÿ
îáîëî÷êîé.
coccus [!kZkcs] (pl cocci) n kokk, sharsimon mikroorganizm  êîêê,
øàðîîîáðàçíûé îðãàíèçì.
coccyx [!kZksIks] n dumgaza  êîï÷èê.
cold [kfld] n shamollash  ïðîñòóäà; to catch a c. shamollab qolmoq 
ïðîñòóäèòüñÿ.
collapse [kc!læps] n keskin kuchsizlanish  êîëëàïñ, ðåçêèé óïàäîê
ñèë, ñïàäåíèå.
colon [!kflcn] n yogon ichak  îáîäî÷íàÿ (òîëñòàÿ) êèøêà.
colour [!klc] n rang  öâåò; v boyamoq  îêðàøèâàòü.
combine [kcm!ba I n] v tutashtirmoq, biriktirmoq  ñîåäèíÿòü,
îáúåäèíÿòüñÿ.
common [!kZmcn] a oddiy, odatiy, umumiy  îáû÷íûé, îáùèé,
ðàñïðàñòðàí¸ííûé.
communication [kc7mju:nI!keIcn] n aloqa, xabar  ñâÿçü, ñîîáùåíèå.
complain [kcm!pleIn] v (of) shikoyat qilmoq  æàëîâàòüñÿ (íà).
complaint [kcm!pleInt] n shikoyat - æàëîáà.
complete [kcm!pli:t] v tugatmoq, yakunlamoq  çàêàí÷èâàòü, çàâåðøàòü;
a yakunlangan, tugal  çàêîí÷åííûé, ïîëíûé.
complicate [7kZmplI!keIt] v qiyinlashtirmoq, ogirlashtirmoq - óñëîæíÿòü,
îñëîæíÿòü; complicated a ogir, chigal  ñëîæíûé, çàïóòàííûé.
compose [kcm!pfz] v tashkil etmoq  ñîñòàâëÿòü; be composed of -dan
tashkil topgan  ñîñòîÿòü èç.
conclusion [kcn!klu:¥cn] n xulosa  âûâîä, çàêëþ÷åíèå; draw a c. xulosa
qilmoq  ñäåëàòü âûâîä.
condition [kcn!dIcn] n holat  ñîñòîÿíèå (çäîðîâüÿ); shart  óñëîâèå.
conditioned [kcn!dIcnd] a shartli  óñëîâíûé.
confirm [kcn!ff:m] v tasdiqlamoq  ïîäòâåðæäàòü.
congenital [kcn!®enItcl] a tugma  âðîæä¸ííûé.
connect [kc!nekt] v tutashtirmoq, birlashtirmoq  ñîåäèíÿòü, ñâÿçûâàòü.
consider [kcn!sIdc] v hisoblamoq, oylamoq  ñ÷èòàòü, ïîëàãàòü, äóìàòü,
ðàññìàòðèâàòü.
considerable [kcn!sIdcrcbl] a sezilarli çíà÷èòåëüíûé.
consist [kcn!sIst] v (of)  dan tashkil topmoq  ñîñòîÿòü (èç).
consolidation [kcn7sZlI!deIcn] n zichlashuv  êîíñîëèäàöèÿ, óïëîòíåíèå.
constant [!kZnstcnt] a doimiy  ïîñòîÿííûé.
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constipation [7kZnstI!peIcn] n qabziyat  çàïîð.
construct [kcn!strkt] v qurmoq  ñîîðóæàòü, ñòðîèòü.
consult [kcn!slt] v maslahat qilmoq  ñîâåòîâàòüñÿ; to c. a doctor
vrachga murojaat qilmoq  îáðàòèòüñÿ ê âðà÷ó.
contact [!kZntækt] n aloqa  êîíòàêò.
contain [kcn!teIn] v saqlamoq, ozida mujassam etmoq  ñîäåðæàòü â
ñåáå, âìåùàòü.
continuous [kcn!t Injucs] a toxtovsiz, uzluksiz  íåïðåðûâíûé,
ïîñòîÿííûé, äëèòåëüíûé.
contract [kcn!trækt] v qisqarmoq  ñîêðàùàòüñÿ.
contraction [kcn!trækcn] n qisqarish  ñîêðàùåíèå.
contribute [kcn!trIbju:t] v komaklashmoq, yordam bermoq  ñïîñîáíîñòü,
ñîäåéñòâîâàòü.
control [kcnt!rfl] n nazorat, boshqaruv  êîíòðîëü, óïðàâëåíèå; v
boshqarmoq, nazorat qilmoq (kasallikni)  óïðàâëÿòü.
convalescence [7kZnvc!lesns] n sogayish  âûçäîðîâëåíèå.
convert [kcn!vf:t] v aylantirmoq  ïðåâðàùàòü.
coronary [!kZrcncrI] a koronar  êîðîíàðíûé.
corpse [k]:] n murda, jasad  òðóï.
corpuscle [!k]:psl] n tanacha, hujayra  òåëüöå, êëåòêà.
corpuscular [k]:!pskjulc] a hujayrali  êëåòî÷íûé, êîðïóñêóëÿðíûé.
correct [kc!rekt] v tuzatmoq  èñïðàâèòü, èñïðàâëÿòü; a togri 
ïðàâèëüíûé.
cortex [!k]:teks] n bosh miya postlogi  êîðà (ãîëîâíîãî ìîçãà).
cortical [!k]:tIkcl] a bosh miya postlogiga oid  îòíîñÿùèéñÿ ê êîðå
(ãîëîâíîãî ìîçãà).
corticovisceral [7k]:tkf!vIscrcl] a kortiko-visseral  êîðòèêî-âèñöåðàëüíûé.
cost [kZst] (cost, cost) v (narhi) baholanmoq  ñòîèòü (î öåíå); narh 
ñòîèìîñòü.
costal [kZstl] a qovurgaga oid  ð¸áåðíûé.
cough [kZf] n yotal  êàøåëü; v yotalmoq  êàøëÿòü; a bad c. kuchli
yotal  ñèëüíûé êàøåëü.
count [!kant] n hisob  ñ÷¸ò, ïîäñ÷¸ò; v hisoblamoq  ñ÷èòàòü,
ïîäñ÷èòàòü; do (make) smbs blood c. kimningdir qon hujayralari
hisobini qilmoq - äåëàòü (ïðîâåñòè) ïîäñ÷¸ò êîëè÷åñòâà êëåòîê êðîâè.

Dd
damage [!dæmI®] v shikastlamoq, yaralamoq  ïîâðåæäàòü, ïîðàæàòü.
danger [!deIn®c] n xavf  îïàñíîñòü.
dangerous [!deIn®crcs] a xavfli  îïàñíûé.
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date [deIt] n sana, vaqt  äàòà, ÷èñëî.
dead [ded] a olik, murda  ì¸ðòâûé, òðóï.
dean [di:n] n dekan  äåêàí.
death [de] n olim, olim darajasi  ñìåðòü, ñìåðòîíîñòü.
decide [dI!saId] v bir qarorga kelmoq, hal qilmoq  ðåøàòü.
decision [dI!sI¥n] n qaror  ðåøåíèå.
decrease [di:!ki:z] v kamaymoq, pasaymoq, tushmoq  óìåíüøàòüñÿ,
ïàäàòü, ïîíèæàòüñÿ.
deep [di:p] a chuqur  ãëóáîêèé.
defect [dI!fekt] n yetishmovchilik, porok  íåäîñòàòîê, ïîðîê.
definite [!defInIt] a belgilangan, aniq  îïðåäåë¸ííûé, òî÷íûé.
degree [dI!lri:] n daraja, ilmiy daraja  ñòåïåíü, ó÷¸íàÿ ñòåïåíü.
delicate [!delIkeIt] a ozgin, madorsiz  òîíêèé, ñëàáûé.
delirium [dI!lIrIcm] n alahsirash, alahsirash holati  áðåä, áðåäîâîé
ñîòîÿíèå.
deliver [dI!lIvc] v ma'ruza oqimoq  ÷èòàòü (ëåêöèþ, äîêëàä).
diffuse [dI!fju:z] a yoyilgan, diffuz  ðàñïðîñòðàí¸ííûé, ðàçëèòûé.
digestion [dI!®es±en] n ovqat hazm qilish, hazm qila olish 
ïèùåâàðåíèå, ïåðåâàðèâàíèå, óñâîåíèå ïèùè.
dilate [daI!leIt] v kengaytirmoq, yoymoq, tarqamoq  ðàñøèðÿòüñÿ,
ðàñïðîñòðàíÿòüñÿ.

Ee
exertion [Il!zf:cn] n zoriqish  íàïðÿæåíèå, óñèëèå, íàãðóçêà; on e.
zoriqish vaqtida  ïðè íàïðÿæåíèè, ïðè íàãðóçêå.
exist [Il!zIst] v mavjud bolmoq  ñóùåñòâîâàòü, áûòü.
existence [Il!zIstcns] n mavjudlik, tiriklik  íàëè÷èå, ñóùåñòâîâàíèå,
æèçíü.
expect [Ik!spekt] v kutmoq, oylamoq  îæèäàòü, ïðåäïîëàãàòü.
expense [Iks!pens] n xarajat  ñòîèìîñòü, çàòðàòà, ðàñõîä; at the e. of
hisobidan  çà ñ÷¸ò.
experience [Iks!pIcrIcns] n malaka (orttirilgan)  îïûò (íàêîïëåííûé); v
sezmoq (ogriqni)  èñïûòûâàòü, ÷óâñòâîâàòü (áîëü), îùóùàòü.
expert [!ekspf:t] n mutaxassis  ýêñïåðò, ñïåöèàëèñò.
extend [Iks!tend] v kengaymoq  ïðîñòèðàòü(ñÿ), ðàñøèðÿòü, ïðîäëåâàòü.
extensive [Iks!tensIv] a keng  îáøèðíûé, ïðîñòîðíûé.
external [eks!tf:nl] a tashqi  íàðóæíûé, âíåøíèé.
extract [Iks!trækt] v chiqarmoq, ajratmoq  âûäåëÿòü, óäàëÿòü.
extrahepatic [7ekstrchI!pætIk] a jigar tashqarisiga oid  âíåïå÷¸íî÷íûé.
extreme [Iks!tri:m] a favqulotdagi  êðàéíèé, ÷ðåõçâû÷àéíûé.
extremity [Iks!tremItI] n tugallanish qismi  êîíå÷íîñòü.
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eye [aI] n koz  ãëàç.
eyeball [!aIb]:l] n koz soqqasi  ãëàçíîå ÿáëîêî.

Ff
face [feIs] n yuz, chehra  ëèöî; v yuzlanmoq  ñòîÿòü ïåðåä, áûòü
îáðàù¸ííûì (ê).
facial [!feIcl] a yuzga oid  ëèöåâîé.
fail [fe Il] (to do smth.) v biror narsani uddalay olmaslik, yiqilish
(imtihonda)  íå óäàâàòüñÿ, íå áûòü â ñîñòîÿíèè, íå ñóìåòü,
ïðîâàëèòü(ñÿ) (íà) ýêçàìåí(å).
failure [!feIljc] n toxtab qolish, buzilish  îñòàíîâêà, ïîâðåæäåíèå,
íàðóøåíèå; heart f. yurakning toxtab qolishi  âíåçàïíàÿ îñòàíîâêà
ñåðäå÷íîé äåÿòåëüíîñòè, ïàðàëè÷ ñåðäöà.
fall [f]:l] (fell, fallen) v tushmoq, yiqilmoq  ïàäàòü, ñïàäàòü ïîíèæàòüñÿ;
f. asleep uxlab qolmoq çàñíóòü; f. ill with kasal bolmoq  çàáîëåòü.
far [fa:] adv uzoq, yiroq, olis  äàëåêî, çíà÷èòåëüíî, äàëüíèé.
fat [fæt] n yog  æèð; a yogli, tola  æèðíûé, óïèòàííûé.
fatal [!feItl] a olimga olib boruvchi  ëåòàëüíûé, ñìåðòåëüíûé.
fatigue [fc!ti:l] n charchash, holdan toyish  óñòàëîñòü, óòîìëåíèå.
favourable [!feIvcrcbl] a yoqimli, qulay  áëàãîïðèÿòíûé, óäîáíûé.
feature [!f!i:±c] n xususiyat  (õàðàêòåðíàÿ) ÷åðòà, îñîáåííîñòü.
feed [fi:d] (fed, fed) v boqmoq, oziqlanmoq  êîðìèòü(ñÿ), ïèòàòü(ñÿ).
feeding [!fi:dIõ] n ozuqa  ïèòàíèå.
feel [fi:l] (felt, felt) v sezmoq  ÷óâñòâîâàòü (ñåáÿ), îùóùàòü; f. well
ozini yaxshi sezmoq  ÷óâñòâîâàòü ñåáÿ õîðîøî; f. bad ozini yomon
sezmoq  ÷óâñòâîâàòü ñåáÿ ïëîõî.
feeling [!fi:lIõ] n sezgi, hissiyot  ÷óâñòâî, îùóùåíèå.
fellow-student [!felf !stju:dcnt] n kursdosh  îäîíîêóðñíèê.
female [!fi:meIl] n ayol  æåíùèíà.
fermentation [!ff:men!teIcn] n fermentlanish  ôåðìåíòàöèÿ, áðîæåíèå.
fever [!fi:vc] n isitma, harorat, bezgak  ëèõîðàäêà, òåìïåðàòóðà.
fiber [!faIbc] n tola  âîëîêíî.
fibrillation [!faIbrI!leIcn] n titramoq, fibrillatsiya  òðåïåòàíèå, ôèáðèëÿöèÿ.
fibrous [!faIbrcs] a tolali, fibroz  âîëîêíèñòûé, ôèáðîçíûé.
field [fi:ld] n dala, maydon, faoliyat maydoni  ïîëå, ñôåðà, îáëàñòü
äåÿòåëüíîñòè.
fight [faIt] (fought, fought) n kurash - áîðüáà; kurashmoq, olishmoq 
áîðîòüñÿ.
fill in [f Il In] v toldirmoq, yozib qoymoq, kiritish  çàïîëíÿòü,
âïèñûâàòü, âíîñèòü.
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find [faInd] (found, found) v topmoq, xulosaga kelmoq  íàõîäèòü,
ïðèõîäèòü ê çàêëþ÷åíèþ; f. out aniqlamoq  îáíàðóæèâàòü.
finding [!faIndIõ] n topilma, natijalar  íàõîäêà, äàííûe, ðåçóëüòàòû.
fine [faIn] a mayda, ingichka  ìåëêèé, òîíêèé.
finger [!fIõlc] n barmoq  ïàëåö.
first [ff:st] num birinchi  ïåðâûé; adv ilk marta, avval  âïåðâûå,
ñïåðâà; at f. ñíà÷àëà; for the f. time ilk bora  â ïåðâûé ðàç, âïåðâûå;
f. of all dastlab  ïðåæäå âñåãî.
fix [fIks] v ornatmoq, belgilamoq, mustahkamlamoq  óñòàíàâëèâàòü,
íàçíà÷àòü, óêðåïëÿòü; fixed a ornatilgan  óñòàíîâëåííûé,
íàçíà÷åííûé.
flexible [!fleksIbl] a serharakat, chaqqon  ïîäâèæíûé.
flexibility [!fleksIbIlItI] n harakatchanlik, chaqqonlik  ïîäâèæíîñòü.
flow [flf] n oqim  òîê, òå÷åíèå, ñòðóÿ; v oqmoq  òå÷ü,
öèðêóëèðîâàòü.
fluid [flId] n suyuqlik  æèäêîñòü.
focus [!ffkcs] (pl foci) n ochoq, manba  î÷àã.
follow [!fZlf] v rioya qilmoq, amal qilmoq  ñîáëþäàòü, ñëåäîâàòü ÷åìóëèáî, ñîïðîâîæäàòü.
following [!fZlfIõ] a keyingi  ñëåäóþùèé; prep ketidan keluvchi  âñëåä
çà, ïîñëå.
follow-up [!fZlf p] n keyingi natijalar  îòäàë¸ííûé ðåçóëüòàòû; a
ïîñëåäóþùèé; v keyingi natijalar boyicha tekshirilmoq  ïðîñëåäèòü
îòäàëåííûå ðåçóëüòàòû, íàáëþäàòüñÿ ïî ïîâîäó îòäàë¸ííûé
ðåçóëüòàòîâ.
food [fu:d] n ovqat, oziq-ovqat  ïèùà, ïèòàíèå, ïèùåâûå ïðîäóêòû.
foot [ft] (pl feet) n oyoq  íîãà, ñòîïà; ôóò (ìåðà äëèíû = 33 ñì); ðàçã.
v (xarajatlarni) qoplamoq  îïëà÷èâàòü ðàñõîäû.
for [f]:] prep davomida, uchun, tufayli, chunki  â òå÷åíèå, íà, îò, äëÿ,
òàê êàê, ïîòîìó ÷òî.
forearm [f]:!ra:m] n qol  ïðåäïëå÷üå.
foreign [!fZrIn] a xorijiy, yot, boshqa turga oid  èíîñòðàííûé, ïîñòîðîíèé,
èíîðîäíûé.
form [f]:m] v shakllantirmoq  îáðàçîâûâàòü, ôîðìèðîâàòü.
former [!f]:mc] a sobiq, avvalgi, oldingi  ïðåæíèé, áûâøèé.
formulate [!f]:mjuleIt] v aniq ifodalamoq, tariflamoq  ôîðìóëèðîâàòü.
found [fand] v asoslamoq, tashkil etmoq  îñíîâûâàòü, ó÷ðåæäàòü.
founder [!fandc] n tashkilotchi, asoschi  îñíîâàòåëü.
free [fri:] a ozod, bepul  ñâîáîäíûé, áåñïëàòíûé; v ozod etmoq 
îñâîáîæäàòü; f. of charge bepul, tekin  áåñïëàòíî.
frequently [!frIkwcntlI] adv tez-tez, kop marotaba  ÷àñòî, ìíîãîêðàòíî.
from [frZm] prep -dan /0 îò, èç, ñ, îò ... äî; f. ... to (till) orasidan  îò
... äî.
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function [!fnkcn] n vazifa, funksiya  ôóíêöèÿ; v harakat qilmoq -
ôóíêöèîíèðîâàòü, äåéñòâîâàòü.
further [!ff:ðc] adv nari, keyin  äàëüøå, äàëåå; a keyingi  äàëüíåéøèé.
future [!fju:±c] n kelajak, bolgusi  áóäóùåå; a bolajak  áóäóùèé.

Gg
gain [leIn] v ega bolmoq, egallamoq, erishmoq  ïðèîáðåòàòü, ïîëó÷àòü,
äîñòèãàòü.
gall-bladder [!l]:l !blædc] n ot pufagi  æåë÷íûé ïóçûðü.
gangrene [!lænlri:n] n toqimaning olishi, gangrena  îìåðòâåíèå òêàíè,
ãaíãðåíà.
gargle [la:ll] v chaymoq (tomoqni)  ïîëîñêàòü ãîðëî.
gas [læz] n gaz  ãàç.
gastric [!læstrIk] a oshqozon, me'daga oid  æåëóäî÷íûé.
general [!®encrcl] a umumiy  îáùèé, ãåíåðàëüíûé.
generally [!®encrclI] adv umuman, odatda  îáû÷íî, âîîáùå.
get [let] (got, got) v olmoq, erishmoq  ïîëó÷àòü; g. down tushmoq,
pasaymoq  ñïóñêàòüñÿ; g. in kirib qolmoq  âõîäèòü, ïðîíèêàòü,
ïîïàäàòü; g. off tushmoq (transportdan)  ñîéòè, âûéòè (ñ
òðàíñïîðòà); g. up turmoq (orindan)  âñòàâàòü (ñ ïîñòåëè).
give [lIv] (gave, given) v bermoq  äàâàòü; g. away fosh qilmoq (sirni)
âûäàâàòü (òàéíó); g. in yon bermoq  óñòóïàòü, ñîãëàøàòüñÿ; g. up
tiyilmoq  îòêàçûâàòüñÿ.
gland [lænd] n bez  æåëåçà.
go [lf] (went, gone) v yurmoq, bormoq  èäòè, åõàòü; be going to
taraddudlanmoq  ñîáèðàòüñÿ (íàìåðåâàòüñÿ); g. in for sport sport
bilan shugullanmoq  çàíèìàòüñÿ ñïîðòîì.
government [!lvcnmcnt] n hukumat  ïðàâèòåëüñòâî.
gradually [!lrædjuclI] adv sekin-asta, bora-bora, tobora  ïîñòåïåííî,
ïîñëåäîâàòåëüíî.
graduate [!lrædjue It] v (from) tamomlamoq (oliy oquv yurtini) 
çàêàí÷èâàòü (ÂÓÇ).
graduation [!lrædjueIcn] n tugatish (oliy oquv yurtini)  îêîí÷àíèå
(ÂÓÇà).
grayish [!lreI] a kulrangsimon  ñåðîâàòûé.
grow [lrf] (grew, grown) v osmoq, shakllanmoq  ðàñòè, ñòàíîâèòüñÿ.
growth [lrf] n osish, kopayish,osma  ðîñò, óâåëè÷åíèå,
íîâîîáðàçîâàíèå, îïóõîëü.
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Hh
haemorrhage [!hemcrI®] n qon ketishi, qon oqishi  êðîâîòå÷åíèå.
half [ha:f] n yarim, yarimta  ïîëîâèíà.
happen [!hæpcn] v sodir bolmoq, roy bermoq  ñëó÷àòüñÿ, ïðîèñõîäèòü.
hard [ha:d] a qiyin, mashaqqatli  òðóäíûé, óïîðíûé; adv sabot bilan 
íàñòîé÷èâî, óïîðíî.
harm [ha:m] n ziyon, zarar  âðåä; v zarar yetkazmoq  âðåäèòü; do
smb. h. kimgadir ziyon yetkazmoq  âðåäèòü êîìó-ëèáî
headache [!hedeIk] n bosh ogrigi  ãîëîâíàÿ áîëü.
health [hel] n sogliq  çäîðîâüå; be in good h. soglom bolmoq  áûòü
çäîðîâûì; h. protection sogliqni saqlash  îõðàíà çäîðîâüÿ; public
h. sogliqni muhofaza qilish  çäðàâîîõðàíåíèå.
heart [ha:t] n yurak  ñåðäöå; heartbeat yurak qisqarishi  ñîêðàùåíèå
ñåðäöà; heart beating yurak urishi  ñåðäöåáèåíèå.
heavy [!hevI] a ogir, zich  òÿæ¸ëûé, ïëîòíûé.
hemoglobin [7hemf!llfbIn] n gemoglobin  ãåìîãëîáèí.
hepatic [he!pætIk] a jigarga oid  ïå÷¸íî÷íûé.
hepatitis [7hepc!taItIs] n gepatit, jigar yalliglanishi  ãåïàòèò.
here [hIc] adv shu yerda, bu yerga  çäåñü, ñþäà.
hereditary [hI!redItcrI] a irsiy, nasliy  íàñëåäñòâåííûé.
high [haI] a baland, yuqori  âûñîêèé.
higher [!haIc] a oliy  âûñøèé; h. education oliy ma'lumot  âûñøåå
îáðàçîâàíèå; h. school oliy oquv yurti  ÂÓÇ.
himself [hIm!self] pron oz, ozi, ozini  ñàì, ñåáÿ.
history [!hIstcrI] n tarixi  èñòîðèÿ; family h. oila anamnezi  ñåìåéíûé
àíàìíåç; past h. hayot anamnezi  æèçíåííûé àíàìíåç.
hoarse [h]:s] a xirillagan, bogiq  õðèïëûé, ñèïëûé.
hold [hfld] (held, held) v ushlamoq, otkazmoq  äåðæàòü, ïðîâîäèòü
(ñîáðàíèå).
hollow [!hZlf] a boshliq  ïîëûé.
hospitalize [!hZspItclaIz] v gospitalizatsiya qilmoq, kasalxonaga yetkizmoq
 ãîñïèòàëèçèðîâàòü.
hostel [!hZstcl] n yotoqxona  îáùåæèòèå.
hot [hZt] a issiq  ãîðÿ÷èé, æàðêèé.
hour [ac] n soat (vaqt)  ÷àñ (àñòðîíîìè÷åñêèé).
how [ha] adv qanday, qay yosinda  êàê, êàêèì îáðàçîì.
however [ha!evc] adv ammo, lekin, biroq, shunga qaramay  îäíàêî,
òåì íå ìåíåå, íåñìîòðÿ íà.
human [!hju:mcn] a insoniy  ÷åëîâå÷åñêèé; h. being inson  ÷åëîâåê,
÷åëîâå÷åñêîå ñóùåñòâî.
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hypochondrium [7haIpf!kZndrIcm] n qovurga osti qismi  ïîäð¸áåðíàÿ
îáëàñòü.
hypothalamus [7haIpfc!læmcs] n gi potalamus  ãèïîòàëàìóñ (÷àñòü
ïðîìåæóòî÷íîã ìîçãà, îáðàçóþùàÿ îñíîâàíèå è ÷àñòü áîêîâîé
ñòåíêè 3-ãî æåëóäêà).

Ii
if [If] cj agar, mabodo  åñëè, ëè.
ileum [!IlIcm] n yon bosh ichak  ïîäâçäîøíàÿ êèøêà.
immediately [I!mi:djctlI] adv zudlik bilan, darhol  íåìåäëåííî.
immunity [I!mju:nItI] n immunitet  èììóíèòåò.
impair [ Im!pec] v shikastlamoq, ishdan chiqarmoq  ïîâðåæäàòü,
óõóäøàòü, íàðóøàòü.
importance [Im!p]:tcns] n muhimlik  âàæíîñòü, çíà÷èòåëüíîñòü.
important [Im!p]:tcnt] a muhim  âàæíûé, çíà÷èòåëüíûé.
improve [Im!pru:v] v yaxshilanmoq, tuzalmoq  óëó÷øàòü(ñÿ).
improvement [Im!pru:vmcnt] n tuzalish, ijobiy ozgarish  óëó÷øåíèå.
impulse [!Impls] n impuls  èìïóëüñ.
incidence [!InsIdcns] n takroranish tezligi  ÷èñëî (ñëó÷àåâ), ÷àñòîòà
(çàáîëåâàíèé).
incision [In!sI¥cn] n kesish  ðàçðåç.
include [In!klu:d] v ozida mujassam etmoq  çàêëþ÷àòü, ñîäåðæàòü â
ñåáå, âêëþ÷àòü.
income [!Inkcm] n daromad, foyda  äîõîä.
increase [In!kri:z] v kotarilmoq, kattalashmoq  óâåëè÷èâàòü(ñÿ),
ïîâûøàòüñÿ.
incubation [7Inkju!beIcn] n inkubatsion davr  èíêóáàöèîííûé ïåðèîä.
indicate [! Ind Ike It] v korsatmoq, namoyish qilmoq  ïîêàçûâàòü,
óêàçûâàòü.
individual [7IndI!vIdjucl] a individual  èíäèâèäóàëüíûé.
induration [7Indjc!reIcn] n zichlashuv( toqimaning)  óïëîòíåíèå (òêàíè).
ineffective [7InI!fcktIv] a ta'sir etmaydigan, samarasiz  íåäåéñòâèòåëüíûé,
íåýôôåêòèâíûé.
infant [!Infcnt] n 2 yoshgacha bolgan godak bola  ìëàäåíåö ðåá¸íîê äî
2-õ ëåò.
infectious [ In!fekcs] a yuqumli, kasallik tarqatuvchi  çàðàçíûé,
èíôåêöèîííûé.
infective [In!fefktIv] a yuqumli, yuqadigan  çàðàçíûé.
inflammation [7Inflc!meIcn] n yalliglanish  âîñïàëåíèå.
influence [!Inflcns] n ta'siri  âëèÿíèå, äåéñòâèå, âîçäåéñòâèå; v ta'sir
etmoq  âëèÿòü, îêàçûâàòü âëèÿíèå.
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inhibit [In!hIbIt] v bosish, ezish, ushlab turish  ïîäàâëÿòü, òîðìîçèòü,
çàäåðæèâàòü.
inhibition [7InhI!bIcn] n tormozlanish, toxtatish  òîðìîæåíèå.
inhibitor [ In!h Ib I tc] n tormozlovchi agent  òîðìîçÿùèé àãåíò,
çàìåäëèòåëü.
initial [ I ! n I  c l] a dastlabki, eng avvalgi  ïåðâîíà÷àëüíûé,
ïðåäâàðèòåëüíûé.
inject [In!®ekt] v suyuqlik kiritmoq, inyeksiya qilmoq  ââîäèòü æèäêîñòü,
äåëàòü èíúåêöèþ.
injection [In!®ekcn] n dori yuborish, inyeksiya yuborish  âïðèñêûâàíèå,
èíúåêöèÿ, ââåäåíèå.
injure [!In®c] v ziyon yetkazmoq, yaralamoq, jarohatlamoq  ïîâðåæäàòü.
injury [!In®crI] n jarohat  ïîâðåæäåíèå.
inner [!Inc] a ichki  âíóòðåííèé.
insect [!Insekt] n hasharot  íàñåêîìîå.
inside [!In!saId] prep ichiga, ichida  âíóòðè, âíóòðü.
insist [In!sIst] v (on) fikrini otkazmoq, ozinikini ma'qullab turib olmoq
 íàñòàèâàòü.
instead of [In!sted] prep orniga  âìåñòî, âçàìåí; i. of going (reading)
borish (oqish) orniga  âìåñòî òîãî, ÷òîáû ïîéòè (ïðî÷èòàòü).
institution [7InstI!tju:cn] n muassasa  ó÷ðåæäåíèå.
instruction [Ins!trkcn] n yol-yoriq, korsatma  èíñòðóêöèÿ, óêàçàíèå.
insufficiency [7 Insc!f Icns I] n yetishmovchilik  íåäîñòàòî÷íîñòü,
íåäîñòàòîê.
intensity [In!tensItI] n taranglik, kuch, zichlik  íàïðÿæ¸ííîñòü, ñèëà,
ÿðêîñòü, ïëîòíîñòü.
intermittent [7 I ntc!m Itcnt] a vaqti-vaqti bilan sodir boladigan 
ïåðåìåæàþùèéñÿ, ïðåðûâèñòûé.
internal [In!tf:nl] a ichki  âíóòðåííèé.
interspace [!Intc!speIs] n oraliq  ïðîìåæóòîê.
interval [!Intcvcl] n interval, tanaffus, oraliq davr  èíòåðâàë, ïðîìåæóòîê,
èíòåðâàë.
intestine [In!testIn] n ichak  êèøêà; a êèøå÷íèé; small i. ingichka ichak
 òîíêèé êèøå÷íèê; large i. yogon ichak  òîëñòûé êèøå÷íèê.
intolerably [In!tZlcrcblI] adv chidab bolmas  íåâûíîñèìî.
intoxication [In7tZksI!keIcn] n intoksikatsiya, zaharlanish  èíòîêñèêàöèÿ,
îòðàâëåíèå.
intrahepatic [7IntrchI!pætIk] a jigar ichiga oid  âíóòðèïå÷¸íî÷íûé.
intramuscular [7Intrc!mskjulc] a muskul ichiga oid  âíóòðèìûøå÷íûé.
intravenous [!Intrc!vi:ncs] a vena ichiga oid  âíóòðèâåííûé.
introduce [7Intrc!dju:s] v kiritmoq, yubormoq  ââîäèòü.
invade [In!veId] v bostirib kirmoq, zararlantirmoq  âòîðãàòüñÿ, ïîðàæàòü
áîëåçíüþ.
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invasion [In!veI¥cn] n invaziya, kirib qolish (parazitni)  èíâàçèÿ,
âòîðæåíèå, âíåäðåíèå (ïàðàçèòà).
investigate [In!vestIleIt] v tekshirish, tasdiq etish  èññëåäîâàòü.
investigation [In!vestIlIcn] n tadqiqot  èññëåäîâàíèå.
involve [In!vZlv] v shikastlamoq, jalb qilmoq (patologik jarayonga) 
ïîðàæàòü, âîâëåêàòü (â ïàòîëîãè÷åñêèé ïðîöåññ).
iron [!aIcn] n temir  æåëåçî.
irregular [I!reljulc] a notekis, notogri  íåðîâíûé, íåðåãóëÿðíûé,
íåïðàâèëüíûé.
irritation [7IrI!teIcn] n asabiylashish, qichishish  ðàçäðàæåíèå.
isolate [!aIscleIt] v ajratib qoymoq, izolyatsiya qilmoq  îòäåëÿòü,
èçîëèðîâàòü, âûäåëÿòü.

Jj
jaundice [!®]:ndIs] n sariq kasallik, sariqlik  æåëòóõà, æåëòóøíîñòü.
jejunum [®I!®u:ncm] n ingichka ichak  òîùàÿ êèøêà.
join [®] I n] v boglamoq, biriktirmoq, qoshilmoq  ñâÿçûâàòü,
ñîåäèíÿòü(ñÿ), âñòóïàòü.
joint [®] I nt] n bogin  ñóñòàâ; a biriktirilgan  ñîâìåñòíûé,
îáúåäèí¸ííûé.
journal [®f:nl] n jurnal  æóðíàë.
juice [®u:s] n sharbat  ñîê.
just [®st] adv endigina, hali-hozir, aniq, xuddi shunday  òîëüêî ÷òî,
òî÷íî, èìåííî.
jaw [®]:] n jag  ÷åëþñòü.

Kk
keep [ki:p] (kept, kept) v saqlamoq, ushlab turmoq  äåðæàòü, õðàíèòü.
kidney [!kIdnI] n buyrak  ïî÷êà.
kind [kaInd] a mehribon  äîáðûé; n tur, sort  âèä, ðîä.
knowledge [!nZlI®] n ilm, bilim  çíàíèå (ÿ); the k. of medicine tibbiyot
boyicha bilim  çíàíèÿ ïî ìåäèöèíå.
knee [ni:] n tizza  êîëåíî.

Ll
laboratory [lc!bZrctcrI] n laboratoriya  ëàáîðàòîðèÿ.
lack [læk] n yetishmaslik, tanqislik, kamlik  íåäîñòàòîê, íåõâàòêà,
îòñóòñòâèå; v qiyinchilikka chidamoq, muhtoj bolmoq  íå õâàòàòü,
íå äîñòàâàòü.
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language [!læõlwI®] n til (chet tili)  ÿçûê.
larynx [!lærIõks] n hiqildoq  ãîðòàíü.
last [la:st] v davom etmoq  ïðîäîëæàòüñÿ; a oxirgi, otgan  ïîñëåäíèé,
ïðîøëûé.
late [leIt] a kechki, songgi  ïîçäíèé; adv kech  ïîçäíî.
lately [!leItlI] adv songgi vaqtlardagi, yaqinda  çà ïîñëåäíååå âðåìÿ,
íåäàâíî.
lateral [!lætcrcl] a yon bosh, lateral  áîêîâîé, ëàòåðàëüíûé.
layer [leIc] n qatlam  ñëîé.
lead [li:d] (led, led) v olib bormoq, yetaklamoq  âåñòè, ïðîâîäèòü.
leave [li:v] (left, left) v tark etmoq, qoldirmoq, ketmoq, tashlab ketmoq 
ïîêèäàòü, îñòàâëÿòü, óõîäèòü èç, óåçæàòü èç.
left [left] a chap  ëåâûé.
leg [leg] n oyoq, boldir  íîãà.
length [len] n uzunlik, davomiylik  äëèíà, äëèòåëüíîñòü; in l. uzunligi,
davomiyligi  äëèíûé, äëèíîé.
lesion [!li:¥cn] n jarohat, shikast  ïîâðåæäåíèå, ïîðàæåíèå, ðàíà.
lest [lest] cj -maslik uchun  ÷òîáû íå.
let [let] (let, let) v imkon, izn bermoq  ïîçâîëÿòü; l. him (them) ïóñòü
îí (îíè); l. us read keling oqiylik  äàâàéòå ÷èòàòü.
leucocyte [!lju:kcsaIt] n leykosit, oq qon hujayrasi  ëåéêîöèò, áåëàÿ
êðîâÿíàÿ êëåòêà.
leucocytosis [!lju:kcsaI!tZsi:z] n leykositoz  ëåéêîöèòîç, óâåëè÷åíèå ÷èñëà
áåëûõ êðîâÿíûõ øàðèêîâ.
level [lcvl] n daraja, miqdor, sath  óðîâåíü, êîëè÷åñòâî.
library [!laIbrcrI] n kutubxona  áèáëèîòåêà.
lie [laI] (lay, lain) v yotmoq  ëåæàòü.
ligament [!lIlcmcnt] n boylam  ñâÿçêà.
light [laIt] a yengil, yorug  ë¸ãêèé, ñâåòëûé.
like [!laIk] a oxshash  ïîäîáíûé, ïîõîæèé; v yoqmoq, xohlamoq 
íðàâèòüñÿ, ëþáèòü; should l., would l. istardimki  õîòåëîñü áû.
likely [!laIklI] adv ehtimol, balki  âåðîÿòíî.
limit [!lImIt] n chegara, me'yor  ãðàíèöà, ïðåäåë; v cheklamoq 
îãðàíè÷èâàòü; within normal limits me'yor darajasida  â ïðåäåëàõ
íîðìû.
lip [lIp] n lab  ãóáà.
listen [lIsn] v (to) tinglamoq, eshitmoq  ñëóøàòü, ïðîñëóøèâàòü.
liver [!lIvc] n jigar  ïå÷åíü.
lobar [!lfbc] a bolakli, lobar  äîëåâîé, ëîáàðíûé.
lobular [!lfbju:lc] a bolakli, lobular  äîë÷àòûé, äîëüêîâûé,
ëîáóëÿðíûé.
local [!lfkcl] a mahalliy  ìåñòíûé, ëîêàëüíûé.
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localize [!lfkclaIz] v joylashmoq  ëîêàëèçèðîâàòü(ñÿ).
locate [!lfkeIt] v joylashtirmoq  ðàñïîëîæèòü, îïðåäåëÿòü ëîêàëèçàöèþ.
long [lZõ] a uzun  äëèííûé.
look [lk] v (at ) kormoq, qaramoq  ñìîòðåòü, âûãëÿäåòü; l. pale
nursiz korinmoq  âûãëÿäåòü áëåäíûì; l. for qidirmoq  èñêàòü; l.
after parvarish qilmoq  óõàæèâàòü çà.
lose [lu:z] (lost, lost) v yoqotmoq  òåðÿòü; lost time yoqotilgan vaqt 
ïîòåðÿííîå âðåìÿ.
loss [lZs] n yoqotish  ïîòåðÿ, óòðàòà.
loud [lad] a qattiq, baland ovozli  ãðîìêèé; adv baland ovozda  ãðîìêî.
low [lf] a quyi, past  íèçêèé.
lower [lfc] a pastki, quyi  íèæíèé.
lumbar [!lmbc] a belga oid  ïîÿñíè÷íûé.
lung [lõ] n opka  ë¸ãêîå.
lymphatic [lIm!fætIk] a limfatik  ëèìôàòè÷åñêèé.

Mm
main [meIn] a asosiy, bosh  ãëàâíûé, îñíîâíîé; in the m. asosan,
umuman  â îñíîâíîì.
majority [mæ!®ZrItI] n kopchilik  áîëüøèíñòâî.
malaise [mæ!leIz] n holsizlik, darmonsizlik  íåäîìîãàíèå.
male [meIl] n erkak  ìóæ÷èíà.
malignant [mc!lIlncnt] a yomon sifatli  çëîêà÷åñòâåííûé.
manifestation [7mænIfes!te Icn] n ifodalanish, korinish, manzara 
ïðîÿâëåíèå.
manipulation [7mænIpju!leIcn] n mani pulyatsiya  ìàíèïóëÿöèÿ.
mark [ma:k] n baho  îöåíêà, îòìåòêà; v belgilamoq, baholamoq 
îòìå÷àòü; marked a sezilarli, yaqqol koringan  çàìåòíûé,
âûðàæåííûé.
mass [ma:s] n massa  ìàññà; shish, osma  îïóõîëü.
master [!ma:stc] v egallamoq, organmoq  îâëàäåâàòü, ãëóáîêî èçó÷àòü.
matter [!mætc] n modda, material, mohiyat, ish, asos  âåùåñòâî,
ìàòåðèàë, ñóùíîñòü, äåëî, ïîâîä; Whats the m. with you? Sizga
nima boldi?  ×òî ñ Âàìè?
maximal [!mæksImcl] a eng kop, maksimal  ìàêñèìàëüíûé.
meal [mi:l] n taom, ovqat  åäà, ïèùà, ïðèíÿòèå ïèùè; toam yemoq,
ovqatlanmoq  êóøàòü, ïðèíèìàòü ïèùó.
mean [mi:n] (meant, meant) v nazarda tutmoq, hisobga olmoq, anglamoq
 îçíà÷àòü, èìåòü â âèäó.
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means [mi:nz] n vosita, usul  ñðåäñòâî, ñïîñîá; by means of vositasida,
yordamida  ïîñðåäñòâîì, ïðè ïîìîùè.
measure [!me¥c] n olchov  ìåðà; v olchamoq  èçìåðÿòü.
mechanism [mekc!nIzcm] n mexanizm  ìåõàíèçì.
mediastinum [7mi:dIæs!taInIcm] n umurtqa va kokrak qafasi oraligi 
ñðåäîñòåíèå.
medicine [!medsIn] n dori; tibbiyot  ëåêàðñòâî, ìåäèöèíà.
meet [mi:t] (met, met) v kutmoq, kutib olmoq, uchrashmoq  âñòðå÷àòü.
member [!membc] n a'zo (oila, partiya)  ÷ëåí (ñåìüè, ïàðòèè).
membrane [!membreIn] n parda, membrana, qobiq, qoplama  ïåðåïîíêà,
îáîëî÷êà, ìåìáðàíà, íàë¸ò.
membraneous [mem!breInjcs] a yupqa pardali  ïåðåïîí÷àòûé.
mental [!mentcl] a aqliy, ruhiy, psixik  óìñòâåííûé, äóøåâíûé,
ïñèõè÷åñêèé.
metabolic [7metc!bZlIk] a modda almashuviga oid  îòíîñÿùèéñÿ ê îáìåíó
âåùåñòâ; m. rate moda almashuvi tezligi  ñêîðîñòü îáìåíà âåùåñòâ.
metabolism [me!tæbclIzcm] n modda almashuvi  îáìåí âåùåñòâ.
method [!mecd] n usul, uslub  ìåòîä.
microbiology [7maIkrfbaI!Zlc®I] n mikrobiologiya  ìèêðîáèîëîãèÿ.
microorganism [!ma Ikrf!]:lcn I zcm] n mikroorganizm, mikrob 
ìèêðîîðãàíèçì, ìèêðîá.
microscope [!maIkrc!skfp] n mikroskop  ìèêðîñêîï.
middle [mIdl] n ortasi  ñåðåäèíà; a orta, ortacha  ñðåäíèé.
mild [maIld] a yumshoq, bosh, nimjon, yengil  ìÿãêèé, ñëàáûé, ë¸ãêèé.
mitral [!maItrcl] a mitral  ìèòðàëüíûé.
moderate [!mZdcrIt] a mo'tadil, ortacha  óìåðåííûé, ñðåäíèé.
moist [m]Ist] a nam, hol  âëàæíûé.
month [mn] n oy  ìåñÿö.
mortality [m]:!tælItI] n letallik, olim  ñìåðòíîñòü.
mouth [ma] n ogiz  ðîò.
move [mu:v] v yurmoq, siljimoq, harakatlanmoq  øåâåëèòü(ñÿ),
äâèãàòü(ñÿ), ïåðåäâèãàòü(ñÿ).
movement [!mu:vmcnt] n harakat  äâèæåíèå.
mucopurulent [7mju:kc!pjcrlcnt] a shilliq-yiringli  ñëèçèñòîãíîéíûé.
mucosa [mju!kfzc] n shilliq parda  ñëèçèñòàÿ îáîëî÷êà.
mucous [!mju:kcs] a shilliq  ñëèçèñòûé.
mucus [!mju:kcs] n shilimshiq, shilliq  ñëèçü.
multiply [!mltI!plaI] v kopaymoq  ðàçìíîæàòü(ñÿ).
murmur [!mf:mc] n shovqin (yurakda)  øóì (â ñåðäöå).
muscle [mskl] n mushak, muskul  ìûøöà.
mycobacterium tuberculosis [7ma Ikcb æk!t Icr I cm tju:bf:kju!lfs Is] n
tuberkulyoz tayoqchasi  òóáåðêóë¸çíàÿ ïàëî÷êà.
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Nn
natural [!næ±rcl] a tabiiy, natural  íàòóðàëüíûé, åñòåñòâåííûé.
nature [!neI±c] n tabiat, xarakter  ïðèðîäà, õàðàêòåð.
nausea [!n]:sjc] n kongil aynishi, behuzur bolish  òîøíîòà.
nearby [!nIcbaI] adv yaqin ortada  ïîáëèçîñòè; a yaqin ortada, shu
atrofda  áëèæíèé.
necessary [!nesIscrI] a kerakli, zarur  íåîáõîäèìûé, íóæíûé.
neck [nek] n boyin, boyincha  øåéêà, øåÿ.
need [ni:d] n ehtiyoj, muhtojlik, zarurat  íóæäà, ïîòðåáíîñòü; n. badly n
biror narsaga ota ehtiyoj sezmoq  íóæäàòüñÿ î÷åíü â ÷¸ì-ëèáî.
neither ... nor [!naIðc n]:] cj na ... na ...  íè ... íè.
nerve [nf:v] n asab, nerv  íåâð.
nervous [!nf:vcs] a asabiy  íåðâíûé, âçâîëíîâàííûé.
neurogenous [7njcrc!®encs] a nevrogen, asab faoliyatiga oid  íåâðîãåííûé,
íåðâíîãî ïðîèñõîæäåíèÿ.
neurologist [njc!rZlc®Ist] n nevropatolog  íåâðîïàòîëîã.
neutralize [!nju:trclaIz] v bartaraf etmoq, neytral holga keltirmoq 
íåéòðàëèçîâàòü.
never [!nevc] adv hech qachon  íèêîãäà.
next [nekst] a kelasi, navbatdagi, keyingi  ñëåäóþùèé, áóäóùèé.
nobody [!nf7bZdI] pron hech kim  íèêòî.
node [nfd] n tugun, osimta  óçåë, íàðîñò, óòîëùåíèå.
nodule [!nfdju:l] n tuguncha  óçåëîê.
noise [n]Iz] n shovqin, gala-govur  øóì.
nose [nfz] n burun  íîñ.
note [nft] v belgilamoq, sezmoq  îòìå÷àòü, çàìå÷àòü.
nothing [!nIõ] pron hech narsa  íè÷òî, íè÷åãî.
notice [!nftIs] v sezmoq, bilmoq, kormoq, farqlamoq  çàìå÷àòü,
óâèäåòü, çàìå÷àòü.
nourish [!nrI] v oziqlantirish, boqish  ïèòàòü, êîðìèòü.
nowhere [!nfwec] adv hech qayerga, hech qayerda  íèêóäà, íèãäå.
number [!nmbc] n son, raqam, miqdor  ÷èñëî, íîìåð, êîëè÷åñòâî; n.
of ma'lum miqdorda  ðÿä, íåêîòîðîå êîëè÷åñòâî; v hisoblamoq 
íàñ÷èòûâàòü.
numerous [!nju:mcrcs] a kop, kop sonli  ìíîãî÷èñëåííûé.
nurse [nf:s] n tibbiy hamshira  ìåäèöèíñêàÿ ñåñòðà; v bemorni parvarish
qilmoq  óõàæèâàòü çà áîëüíûì.

Oo
objective [Zb!®ektIv] a obyektiv, haqqoniy  îáúåêòèâíûé.
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observation [7Zbzf:!veIcn] n kuzatuv, nazorat  íàáëþäåíèå.
observe [Zb!zf:v] v kuzatmoq  íàáëþäàòü, èçó÷àòü (ñ ïîìîùüþ
íàáëþäåíèÿ), ñëåäèòü (çà ÷åì-ëèáî).
obstetrics [Zbs!tetrIks] n akusherlik  àêóøåðñòâî.
obstruction [Zbs!trkcn] n tosiq, tosiq joy, otib bolmaslik  çàêóïîðêà,
íåïðîõîäèìîñòü.
obtain [Zb!teIn] v olmoq, erishmoq  ïðèîáðåòàòü, äîñòàâàòü, ïîëó÷àòü.
occasion [c!keI¥cn] n hodisa, imkoniyat  ñëó÷àé, âîçìîæíîñòü; on the
o. of munosabati bilan - ïî ñëó÷àþ.
occlusion [c!klu:¥cn] n tosiq, gov  çàêóïîðêà, íåïðîõîäèìîñòü.
occupation [7Zkju!peIcn] n kasb, hunar, mashgulot turi  çàíÿòèå, ðîä
çàíÿòèé.
occur [c!kf:] v uchramoq, sodir bolmoq  âñòðå÷àòüñÿ, ïðîèñõîäèòü,
ñëó÷àòüñÿ, íàñòóïàòü.
occurrence [c!krcns] n tezlik, tarqalish, namoyon bolish  ÷àñòîòà,
ðàñïðîñòðàíåíèå, ïðîÿâëåíèå.
office [!ZfIs] n idora, kabinet, muassasa  ó÷ðåæäåíèå, êàáèíåò.
often []:fn] adv tez-tez  ÷àñòî.
only [!fnlI] adv faqat  òîëüêî; a yagona  åäèíñòâåííûé.
onset [!Znsct] n boshlanish  íà÷àëî, ïðèñòóï.
opening [!fpnIõ] n teshik, tuynuk  îòâåðñòèå.
operate [!ZpcreIt] v (on) operatsiya qilmoq  îïåðèðîâàòü.
oral [!]:rcl] a ogizga oid, ogzaki  ðîòîâîé, óñòíûé.
orally [!]:rclI] adv ogiz orqali  âíóòðü, ÷åðåç ðîò, óñòíî.
order [!]:dc] n tartib, buyruq  ïîðÿäîê, ïðèêàç; v tavsiya etmoq,
tayinlamoq (dorini), buyruq bermoq  íàçíà÷aòü, ïðîïèñûâàòü,
çàêàçûâàòü (ëåêàðñòâî); in o. uchun  äëÿ òîãî ÷òîáû; in o. that
uchun  ñ òåì ÷òîáû.
ordinary [!]:dnrI] a oddiy, sodda  ïðîñòîé, îáûêíîâåííûé.
organic []:!lænIk] a organik  îðãàíè÷åñêèé.
origin [!ZrI®In] n boshlanish, manba, kelib chiqish  íà÷àëî, èñòî÷íèê,
ïðîèñõîæäåíèå.
outcome [!atkm] n tugash  èñõîä.
over [!fvc] adv tepadan  áîëüøå; prep ostidan  íàä, ñâûøå; be o.
tugamoq  çàêàí÷èâàòüñÿ.
overstrain [!fvcstreIn] n zoriqish, haddan ziyod  ïåðåíàïðÿæåíèå,
÷ðåçìåðíîå óñèëèå.
own [fn] a xususiy  ñîáñòâåííûé; v ega bolmoq  âëàäåòü, íàõîäèòüñÿ
âî âëàäåíèè.
oxygen [!ZksI®cn] n kislorod  êèñëîðîä.
oxygenate [Zk!sI®IneIt] v kislorod bilan toyinmoq /0 ïîëó÷àòü êèñëîðîä,
íàñûùàòü(ñÿ) êèñëîðîäîì.
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Pp
pain [peIn] n ogriq  áîëü.
palate [!pælIt] n tanglay  í¸áî; hard p. qattiq tanglay  òâ¸ðäîå í¸áî; soft
p. yumshoq tanglay  ìÿãêîå í¸áî.
pale [peIl] a nursiz, oqargan, rangsiz  áëåäíûé.
palpation [p æl !pe I cn] n palpatsiya, paypaslamoq  ïàëüïàöèÿ,
ïðîùóïûâàíèå.
palpitation [7pælpI!teIcn] n kuchli yurak urishi, titrash  ñèëüíîå
ñåðäöåáèåíèå, òðåïåòàíèå, òðåïåò.
pancreas [!pæõkrIcs] n oshqozon osti bezi  ïîäæåëóäî÷íàÿ æåëåçà.
paralysis [pc!rælIsIs] n falaj  ïàðàëè÷.
parenchyma [pc!reõkImc] n parenxima  ïàðåíõèìà, ñîáñòâåííîå âåùåñòî
îðãàíà.
parent [!pecrcnt] n ota-ona  ðîäèòåëü.
parenterally [!pec!rcntcrclI] adv parenteral, oshqozon-ichak yolidan
tashqariga  ïàðàíòåðàëüíî, ìèíóÿ ïèùåâàðèòåëüíûé òðàêò.
part [pa:t] n qism  ÷àñòü; take p. in smth. ishtirok etmoq  ïðèíèìàòü
ó÷àñòèå â ÷¸ì-ëèáî.
particular [pc!tIkjulc] a maxsus, oziga xos, alohida  îñîáûé, îñîáåííûé,
îòäåëüíûé; aynan mana shu  èìåííî ýòîò, ýòà, ýòî; be of p. interest
ayniqsa qiziqarli bolmoq  èìåòü (ïðåäñòàâëÿòü) îñîáûé èíòåðåñ.
pass [pa:s] v otmoq  ïðîõîäèòü, ïðîòåêàòü; (through) orqali otmoq
 ïðîïóñêàòü ÷åðåç; p. examinations imtihondan otmoq  ñäàòü
ýêçàìåí.
passage [!pæsI®] n otish joyi  ïðîõîä, ïðîòîê.
pathogenesis [7pæc!®enIsIs] n patogenez (kasalikning paydo bolish va
rivojlanish mexanizmi)  ïàòîãåíåç (ìåõàíèçì ðàçâèòèÿ ïðîöåññà,
áîëåçíè).
pathogenic [7pæc!®enIk] a patogen, kasallik keltirib chiqaruvchi 
ïàòîãåííûé, áîëåçíåííûé.
pathologic(al) [7pæc!lZ®Ik(cl)] a patologik  ïàòîëîãè÷åñêèé.
patient [!peIcnt] n bemor  ïàöèåíò, áîëüíîé.
pay [!peI] (paid, paid) v haqqini bermoq, tolamoq  ïëàòèòü.
pelvis [!pelvIs] n chanoq  òàç.
per [pf:] prep har, bir  â, íà, çà; p. minute (day) har minutda (kunda)
 â ìèíóòó (÷àñ).
percussion [pf:!kcn] n perkussiya, dukkillash  ïåðêóññèÿ, âûñòóêèâàíèå.
perforate [!pf:fcreIt] v (into, through) perforatsiya qilmoq, yorilmoq,
teshilmoq, kirib qolmoq  ïåðôîðèðîâàòü, ïðîáîäàòü, ïðîíèêàòü.
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perform [pc!f]:m] v bajarmoq, qilmoq, amalga oshirmoq  âûïîëíÿòü,
äåëàòü, îñóùåñòâëÿòü.
pericardium [pcr I !ka:d I cm] n perikard, yurak oldi xaltachasi 
îêîëîñåðäå÷íàÿ ñóìêà, ïåðèêàðä.
period [!pIcrIcd] n davr, palla, faza, daraja  ïåðèîä, ñòàäèÿ.
periodically [7pIcrI!ZdIkclI] adv muddatli, vaqti-vaqti bilan  ïåðèîäè÷åñêè,
âðåìÿ îò âðåìåíè.
peripheral [pc!rIfcrcl] a aylanali, periferal  îêðóæíîé, ïåðåôèðè÷åñêèé;
p. system katta qon aylanish doirasi  áîëüøîé êðóã (êðîâîîáðàùåíèÿ).
peristaltic waves [7perI!stæltIk weIvz] peristaltit (oshqozon-ichak tolqinsimon
harakati)  ïåðèñòàëüòèêà.
peritoneum [7perI!tfni:cm] n qorin parda  áðþøèíà.
peritonitis [7perItc!naItIs] n peritonit, qorin parda yalliglanishi  ïåðèòîíèò,
âîñïàëåíèå áðþøèíû.
permanent [!pf:mcncnt] a doimiy, ozgarmas  ïîñòîÿííûé, íåèçìåííûé.
persist [pc!sIst] v saqlanmoq, davom etmoq  ñîõðàíèòüñÿ, ïðîäîëæàòü
ñóùåñòâîâàíèå.
persistence [pc!sIstcns] n tirishqoqlik, chidamlilik, doimiylik, davomiylik
 íàñòîé÷èâîñòü, âûíîñëèâîñòü, ïîñòîÿíñòâî, ïðîäîëæåííîñòü.
person [pf:sn] n shaxs, inson - ÷åëîâåê, ëèöî.
perspiration [pf:spc!re In] n terlash, ter ajralishi, ter  ïîòåíèå,
ïîòîîòäåëåíèå, ïîò, èñïàðèíà.
phagocyte [!fælcsaIt] n fagosit  ôàãîöèò.
pharmacology [7fa:mc!kZlc®I] n farmakologiya  ôàðìàêîëîãèÿ.
pharynx [!færIõks] n halqum  ãëîòêà.
phase [feIz] n faza, davr, bosqich  ôàçà, ïåðèîä, ñòàäèÿ.
phenomenon [fI!nZmIncn] (pl phenomena) n hodisa  ÿâëåíèå.
physician [fI!zIcn] n vrach, shifokor  âðà÷.
physiology [7fIzI!Zlc®I] n fiziologiya  ôèçèîëîãèÿ.
pigmentation [7pIlmcn!teIcn] n pigmentatsiya, boyalish  îêðàøèâàíèå,
ïèãìåíòàöèÿ.
place [pleIs] n joy, orin  ìåñòî; v qoymoq, joylashtirmoq  ñòàâèòü,
ïîìåùàòü; take p. yuz bermoq, uchrab turmoq  ïðîèñõîäèòü, èìåòü
ìåñòî.
plant [pla:nt] n osimlik; zavod  ðàñòåíèå; çàâîä.
plasma [!plæzmc] n qonning suyuq qismi  ïëàçìà.
platelet [!pleItlIt] n qon plastinkasi  êðîâÿííàÿ ïëàñòèíêà.
pleura [!plcrc] n plevra  ïëåâðà.
pleurisy [!plcrIsI] n plevra yalliglanishi  ïëåâðèò.
pneumococci [7nju:mc!kZksaI] n pnevmokokklar  ïíåâìîêîêêè.
pneumonia [nju:!mfnjc] n pnevmoniya, opka shamollashi  ïíåâìîíèÿ,
âîñïàëåíèå ë¸ãêèõ.
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point [p]Int] n nuqta, joy, orin  òî÷êà, ìåñòî.
poisonous [!p]Izncs] a zaharli  ÿäîâèòûé.
pollution [pc!lu:cn] n ifloslanish  çàãðÿçíåíèå.
polyclinic [7pZlI!klInIk] n poliklinika  ïîëèêëèíèêà.
polyp [!pZlIp] n poli p, osimta  ïîëèï, íàðîñò.
poor [pc] a yomon; kambagal  ïëîõîé; áåäíûé.
population [7pZpju!leIcn] n aholi  íàñåëåíèå.
portal [p]:tl] a portal  âîðîòíûé (îòíîñÿùèéñÿ ê âîðîòíîé âåíå),
ïîðòàëüíûé.
portion [!p]:cn] n qism, bolim, ulush, porsiya  ÷àñòü, îòäåë, äîëÿ,
ïîðöèÿ.
possibility [7pZsc!bIlItI] n imkoniyat  âîçìîæíîñòü.
possible [!pZscbl] a iloji bor, mumkin bolgan  âîçìîæíûé.
power [!pac] n kuch, hokimiyat, qudrat  âëàñòü, ñèëà, ìîùü, äåðæàâà;
v kuch bermoq, boshqarmoq  ïðèäàâàòü ñèëó, óïðàâëÿòü.
precede [pri:!si:d] v avval bolib otmoq, oldin yuz bermoq 
ïðåäøåâñòâîâàòü.
preparation [7prepc!re I cn] n preparat, tayyorgarlik  ïðåïàðàò,
ïðèãîòîâëåíèå.
prepare [prI!pec] v tayyorlanmoq, taraddud kormoq  ãîòîâèòü(ñÿ),
ïðèãîòîâèòü(ñÿ).
prescribe [prc!skraIb] v (to, for) yozib bermoq (dori)  âûïèñàòü,
ïðîïèñàòü ïðåïàðàò (ëåêàðñòâî êîìó-ëèáî).
presence [prezns] n mavjudlik, ishtirok etish  ïðèñóòñòâèå, íàëè÷èå.
present [prcznt] a hozirgi, haqiqiy  íàñòîÿùèé, ïðèñóòñòâóþùèé; at p.
hozirda, hozirgi vaqtda  ñåé÷àñ, â íàñòîÿùåå âðåìÿ; be p. bor bolmoq
 ïðèñóòñòâîâàòü, èìåòüñÿ.
preserve [prI!zf:v] v saqlamoq, saqlab qoymoq  ñîõðàíÿòü.
pressure [!pre¥c] n bosim  äàâëåíèå.
prevent [pr I !vent] v oldini olmoq, daf qilmoq, ogohlantirmoq 
ïðåäóïðåæäàòü, ïðåäîòâðàùàòü.
previous [!pri:vjcs] a (to) avvalgi, bolib otgan  ïðåäøåñòâóþùèé,
ïðåäûäóùèé.
primary [!praImcrI] a boshlangich, birlamchi  ïåðâè÷íûé.
private [!praIvIt] a xususiy, shaxsiy  ÷àñòíûé, ëè÷íûé.
probably [!prZbcblI] adv ehtimol, balki, mumkin  íàâåðíîå, âîçìîæíî.
probe [prfb] v zond yutmoq  çîíäèðîâàòü.
procedure [prc!si:®c] n muolaja  ïðîöåäóðà.
process [!prfses] n jarayon  ïðîöåññ.
prodromal [!prfdrfmcl] a prodromal, kasallikning boshlanish davri 
ïðîäðîìàëüíûé, ïðåäøåñòâóþùèé áîëåçíè.
produce [prc!dju:s] v ishlab chiqarmoq  ïðîèçâîäèòü, âûçûâàòü,
ïðîäóöèðîâàòü, âûðàáàòûâàòü.
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production [prc!dkcn] n mahsulot  ïðîèçâîäñòâî, âûðàáîòêà.
productive [prc!dktIv] a produktiv, hol (yotal)  ïðîäóêòèâíé, âëàæíûé
(êàøåëü).
profuse [prc!f!ju:s] a kop, mol, me'yordan kop  îáèëüíûé, ÷ðåçìåðíûé.
progressive [prc!lresIv] a progressiv  ïðîãðåññèâíûé, ïîñòóïàòåëüíûé.
prolong [prc!lZõ] v uzaytirmoq, chozmoq  ïðîäëåâàòü.
prolonged [prc!lZ õ d] a uzoq vaqt davom etuvchi  äëèòåëüíûé,
çàòÿíóâøèéñÿ.
prominent [!prZmIncnt] a taniqli, mashhur  âûäàþùèéñÿ, çàìåòíûé.
proper [!prZpc] a xususiy, mos, togri  ñîáñòâåííûé, ïðàâèëüíûé,
íàäëåæàùèé, ñîîòâåòñòâóþùèé.
property [!prZpctI] n xususiyat  ñâîéñòâî.
prophylactic [7prZfI!læktIk] a profilaktik  ïðîôèëàêòè÷åñêèé.
prostration [prZs!treIcn] n holdan toyish, kuchsizlanish  ïðîñòðàöèÿ,
èçíåìîæåíèå.
protect [prc!tekt] v himoya qilmoq, saqlamoq  ïðåäîõðàíÿòü, (from)
çàùèùàòü îò ÷åãî-ëèáî, (against) ïðîòèâ ÷åãî-ëèáî
protection [prc!tekcn] n himoya  îõðàíà.
protective [prc!tektIv] a himoyalovchi, himoyali  çàùèòíûé.
protein [!prfti:n] n oqsil  áåëîê.
prove [pru:v] v isbot qilmoq, bolib chiqmoq  äîêàçûâàòü, îêàçàòüñÿ.
provide [prc!vaId] v ta'minlamoq; (for) kozda tutmoq  îáåñïå÷èâàòü,
ïðåäóñìàòðèâàòü.
provided [prc!vaIdId] cj sharti bilan  ïðè óñëîâèè (÷òî), åñëè òîëüêî.
psychology [saI!kZlc®I] n psixologiya  ïñèõîëîãèÿ.
publish [!pblI] v chop etmoq  èçäàâàòü, îïóáëèêîâûâàòü.
pulmonary [!plmcncrI] a opkaga xos  ë¸ãî÷íîé.
pump [pmp] n nasos  íàñîñ; v haydamoq  íàêà÷èâàòü, îòêà÷èâàòü,
íàãíåòàòü.
pure [pjc] a sof, toza  ÷èñòûé.
purpose [!pf:pcs] n maqsad  öåëü.
purulent [!pjcrlcnt] a yiringli  ãíîéíûé, ãíîÿùèéñÿ.
pus [ps] n yiring  ãíîé.
put [pt] (put, put) v qoymoq  êëàñòü.

Qq
qualified [!kwZlIfaId] a malakali  êâàëèôèöèðîâàííûé.
quality [!kwZlItI] n sifat  êà÷åñòâî.
quantity [!kwZntItI] n miqdor  êîëè÷åñòâî.
question [!kwes±cn] n savol  âîïðîñ; v soramoq, savol bermoq 
îïðîñèòü, ðàññïðîñèòü.
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quiet [kwaIct] a tinch, osoyishta  ñïîêîéíûé, òèõèé; to become q. xotirjam
bolmoq  óñïîêîèòüñÿ.
quinsy [!kwInzI] n angina  àíãèíà.

Rr
radiate [!reIdIeIt] v tarqamoq, nurlamoq  ðàñïðîñòðàíÿòüñÿ, èçëó÷àòü.
rale [ra:l] n xirillash (opkada)  õðèï (â ë¸ãêèõ).
range [reIn®] n qator, chegara  ãðàíèöà, ðÿä; v tebranmoq, ikkilanmoq
 êîëåáàòüñÿ.
rapid [!ræpId] a tez, chaqqon  áûñòðûé, ÷àñòûé.
rare [rec] a siyrak, kam uchraydigan  ðåäêèé, ðàçðåæåííûé (íåïëîòíûé).
rash [ræ] n toshma  ñèï.
rate [!reIt] n chastota, tezlik  ÷àñòîòà, ÷èñëî â ìèíóòó; the r. of heartbeat
yurak qisqarishi chastotasi  ÷èñëî ñåðäå÷íûé ñîêðàùåíèé, ÷àñòîòà
ñîêðàùåíèé ñåðäöà; pulse r. puls tezligi  ÷àñòîòà ïóëüñà; respiratory
r. nafas olish tezligi  ÷àñòîòà äûõàíèÿ; death r. olim chastotasi 
ñìåðòíîñòü.
reach [ri:±] v erishmoq, yetishmoq  äîñòèãàòü, äîõîäèòü.
react [ri:!ækt] v ta'sirlanmoq, reaksiya bajarmoq  ðåàãèðîâàòü, ïðîèçâîäèòü
ðåàêöèþ.
reaction [ri:!ækcn] n reaksiya  ðåàêöèÿ.
readings [!ri:dIõz] n korsatkichlar (priborning)  ïîêàçàíèÿ (ïðèáîðà).
ready [!redI] a tayyor, tayyorlangan  ãîòîâûé, ïðèãîòîâëåííûé.
receive [rI!si:v] v qabul qilmoq, olmoq  ïðèíèìàòü, ïîëó÷àòü.
recently [!ri:sntlI] adv yaqinda  íåäàâíî.
reception [rI!sepcn] n qabul, qabul qilish  ïðè¸ì, ïîëó÷åíèå, ïðèíÿòèå.
recommend [7rekc!mend] v tavsiya etmoq, maslahat bermoq 
ðåêîìåíäîâàòü, ñîâåòîâàòü.
recovery [rI!kvcrI] n tuzalish, sogayish  âûçäîðîâëåíèå; make a r. sogayib
ketmoq  âûçäîðîâåòü.
rectum [!rektcm] n togri ichak  ïðÿìàÿ êèøêà.
recurrence [rI!krcns] n qaytalanish, qaytish, residiv  âîçâðàùåíèå,
ïîâòîðåíèå, ðåöèäèâ.
reduce [rI!dju:s] v kamaymoq, pasaymoq  ïîíèæàòü, îñëàáëÿòü, óìåíøàòü;
r. to the normal normal darajaga tushmoq  ïîíèæàòüñÿ äî íîðìàëüíîãî
óðîâíÿ.
regimen [ !re®Imcn] n rejim  ðåæèì; follow a bed r. yotoq rejimiga rioya
qilmoq  ñîáëþäàòü ïîñòåëüíûé ðåæèì.
regulate [!reljuleIt] v boshqarmoq, idora qilmoq  ðåãóëèðîâàòü.
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relative [!relctIv] n qarindosh  ðîäñòâåííèê; a qiyosiy  îòíîñèòåëüíûé,
ñðàâíèòåëüíûé; r. to smth. biror narsaga kora  îòíîñèòåëüíî ÷åãîëèáî, ïî ïîâîäó ÷åãî-ëèáî.
relief [rI!li:f] n yengillik  îáëåã÷åíèå.
relieve [rI!li:v] v yengillatmoq, (ogriqni) qoldirmoq  îáëåã÷àòü, ñíèìàòü
(áîëü).
remain [rI!meIn] v qolmoq  îñòàâàòüñÿ.
remedy [!remIdI] n dori-darmon  ñðåäñòâî, ëåêàðñòâî.
remember [rI!membc] v esda saqlamoq, xotirada tutmoq  ïîìíèòü.
remission [rI!mIcn] n remissiya, kasallik yengillashishi  ðåìèññèÿ,
îñëàáëåíèå (áîëåçíè).
remove [rI!mu:v] v daf qilmoq, yoq qilmoq  óäàëÿòü, óñòðàíÿòü.
repeat [rI!pi:t] v takrorlamoq  ïîâòîðÿòü.
report [rI!p]:t] n xabar  äîêëàä, ñîîáùåíèå; v xabar bermoq 
äîêëàäûâàòü, ñîîáùàòü.
require [rI!kwaIc] v talab qilmoq  òðåáîâàòü ÷åãî-ëèáî, íóæäàòüñÿ â
÷¸ì-ëèáî.
research [rI!sf:±] n tadqiqot, ilmiy izlanish  èññëåäîâàíèå, íàó÷íîå
èçûñêàíèå.
reservoir [!rezcvwa:] n rezervuar  ðåçåðâóàð.
resistence [rI!zIstcns] n qarshilik  ñîïðîòèâëåíèå, ñîïðîòèâëÿåìîñòü.
respiration [7respI!reIcn] n nafas olish  äûõàíèå.
respiratory [rIs!paIcrctcrI] a nafasga oid  äûõàòåëüíûé, ðåñïèðàòîðíûé.
response [rIs!pZns] n javob, reaksiya  îòâåò, ðåàêöèÿ.
responsible [rIs!pZnscbl] a javobgar  îòâåòñâåííûé, ñîäåéñòâóþùèé; be
r. to smb. for smth. biror narsa uchun javobgar bolmoq 
ñïîñîáñòâîâàòü, îáóñëàâëèâàòü, ñîäåéñòâîâàòü, íåñòè
îòâåòñòâåííîñòü (îòâå÷àòü) ïåðåä êåì-ëèáî çà ÷òî-ëèáî.
rest [rest] n hordiq  îòäûõ, ïîêîé; v dam olmoq  îòäûõàòü; at r.
xotirjamlikda  â ïîêîå; the r. of qolgani  îñòàëüíûå (îå).
restore [rIs!t]:] v tiklamoq (sogliqni)  âîññòàíàâëèâàòü (çäîðîâüå).
result [rI!zlt] n natija  ðåçóëüòàò; r. in nimagadir olib kelmoq 
çàêàí÷èâàòüñÿ, ïðèâîäèòü ê ÷åìó-ëèáî; r. from nimanidir natijasida
sodir bolmoq  ïðîèñõîäèòü â ðåçóëüòàòå, áûòü ñëåäñòâèåì.
retention [rI!tencn] n ushlanish  çàäåðæêà.
return [rI!tf:n] n orqaga qaytish  âîçâðàùåíèå; v qaytmoq  âîçâðàùàòüñÿ.
reveal [rI!vi:l] v korsatmoq, topmoq, payqamoq, aniqlamoq  ïîêàçûâàòü,
îáíàðóæèâàòü, âûÿâëÿòü.
rheumatic [ru:!mætIk] a revmatik  ðåâìàòè÷åñêèé.
rib [rIb] n qovurga  ðåáðî.
right [ra It] a ong, togri, mos keluvchi  ïðàâûé, ïðàâèëüíûé,
ïîäõîäÿùèé, íàäëåæàùèé; n haq-huquq  ïðàâî.
rigid [!rI®Id] a qattiq, egilmas, rigid  æ¸ñòêèé, íåãèáêèé, ðèãèäíûé.
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ring [rIõ] (rang, rung) v (up) qongiroq qilmoq, telefonda chaqirmoq 
çâîíèòü, âûçûâàòü ïî òåëåôîíó.
rise [!raIz] (rose, risen) v kotarilmoq  ïîäíèìàòüñÿ.
root [ru:t] n ildiz, tomir  êîðåíü.
round [!rand] n obxod, korik  îáõîä; make ones daily r. of kunlik
korikni (kasalni) otkazish  äåëàòü åæåäíåâíûé îáõîä.
rupture [!rp±c] n yorib otish  ðàçðûâ, ïðîðûâ.

Ss
sacral [!seIkrcl] a dumgazaga oid  êðåñòöîâûé.
saliva [sc!laIvc] n solak  ñëþíà.
salivary [!sælIvcrI] a solakka oid, solakli  ñëþííîé.
salt [s]:lt] n tuz  ñîëü.
same [seIm] a (the) oshaning ozi, xuddi, bir xil  òîò æå ñàìûé,
îäèíàêîâûé.
save [seIv] v saqlab qolmoq  ñïàñàòü.
science [!saIcns] n fan, ilm  íàóêà.
scientific [7saIcn!tIfIk] a ilmiy  íàó÷íûé, ó÷¸íûé.
cientist [!saIcntIst] n olim  ó÷¸íûé.
sclerotic [sklIc!rZtIk] a sklerotik, zich  ñêëåðîòî÷åñêèé, ïëîòíûé.
seem [si:m] v tuyulmoq  êàçàòüñÿ.
semilunar [!semI!lu:nc] a yarim oysimon  ïîëóëóííûé.
send [send] (sent, sent) v yubormoq, jonatmoq  ïîñûëàòü, íàïðàâëÿòü.
senior [!si:njc] a katta, tongich  ñòàðøèé.
sense [sens] n sezgi, hissiyot, ma'no, mohiyat  ÷óâñòâî, îùóùåíèå,
ñìûñë, çíà÷åíèå.
sensitive [!sensItIv] a sezuvchan  ÷óâñòâèòåëüíûé.
sensitivity [7sensI!tIvItI] n sezuvchanlik  ÷óâñòâèòåëüíîñòü.
separate [!sepcreIt] v ajratmoq  îòäåëÿòü, ðàçäåëÿòü; a alohida 
îòäåëüíûé.
sepsis [!sepsIs] n yuqish, zaharlanish, sepsis  çàðàæåíèå, ñåïñèñ.
septum [!septcm] (pl septa) n tosiq, pardadevor  ïåðåãîðîäêà.
serious [ !sIcrIcs] a jiddiy, xavfli  ñåðü¸çíûé, âûçûâàþùèé îïàñåíèå (î
áîëåçíè).
serous [!sIcrcs] a seroz, suyuq  ñåðîçíûé, âîäÿíèñòûé.
serum [!sIcrcm] n zardob  ñûâîðîòêà.
serve [sf:v] v xizmat qilmoq, komaklashmoq  ñëóæèòü, îáñëóæèâàòü,
îêàçâûâàòü ïîìîùü.
service [!sf:vIs] n xizmat  ñëóæáà, îáñëóæèâàíèå.
several [!sevrcl] a bir qancha  íåñêîëüêî.
severe [sI!vIc] a kuchli, keskin, ogir  ñèëüíûé, ðåçêèé, òÿæ¸ëûé.
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severity [sI!verItI] n ogirlik, otkirlik  òÿæåñòü, îñòðîòà.
sex [seks] n jins  ïîë.
shadow [!ædf] n soya  òåíü; v tosmoq, qorongilatmoq  çàòåìíÿòü.
shape [eIp] n shakl, korinish  ôîðìà, î÷åðòàíèå, âèä, îáðàç.
sharp [a:p] a otkir, keskin, nozik  îñòðûé, ðåçêèé (î áîëè), òîíêèé (î
çðåíèè è ñëóõå).
shoulder [!fldc] n yelka  ïëå÷î; yelka bogini  ïëå÷åâîé ñóñòàâ.
show [f] v korsatmoq  ïðîÿâëÿòü, ïîêàçûâàòü.
sick [sIk] a kasal  áîëüíîé; s.-leave kasallik varaqasi  áîëüíè÷íûé ëèñò;
be on a s.-leave kasallik varaqasida turmoq  íàõîäèòüñÿ íà áîëüíè÷íîì
ëèñòå.
side [saId] n tomon, taraf, yon bosh  ñòîðîíà, áîê.
sign [saIn] n belgi, simptom  ïðèçíàê, ñèìïòîì.
signalization [7sIlnclI!zeIcn] n signalizatsiya  ñèãíàëèçàöèÿ.
significance [sI!lnIfIkcns] n mazmun, ahamiyat  çíà÷åíèå, âàæíîñòü.
significant [sI!lnIfIkcnt] a muhim, sezilarli  çíà÷èòåëüíûé.
simple [sImpl] a oddiy, sodda  ïðîñòîé.
simultaneous [7sImcl!teInjcs] a bir vaqtdagi  îäíîâðåìåííûé.
since [sIns] prep shundan, oshandan buyon, tufayli  ñ, ñ òåõ ïîð êàê,
òàê êàê.
situation [7sItju!eIcn] n situatsiya, holat, vaziyat  ïîëîæåíèå, ñèòóàöèÿ.
size [saIz] n olcham, kattalik  ðàçìåð, âåëè÷èíà.
skeleton [!skelItn] n skelet  ñêåëåò.
skin [skIn] n teri  êîæà.
skull [skl] n kalla suyagi  ÷åðåï, ÷åðåïíàÿ êîðîáêà.
sleep [sli:p] n uyqu  ñîí.
sleeplessness [!sli:plIsncs] n uyqusizlik, bedorlik  áåññîíèöà.
slight [slaIt] a nimjon, nozik, yengil  ñëàáûé, òîíêèé, íåçíà÷èòåëüíûé,
ë¸ãêèé.
slow [slf] a sekin, asta  ìåäëåííûé; adv sekin, asta, sust  ìåäëåííî.
smallpox [!sm]:lpZks] n ospa  îñïà.
smear [smIc] n surtma  ìàçîê.
smell [smel] (smelt, smelt) n hid  îáîíÿíèå, çàïàõ; v hidlamoq 
îáîíÿòü, ïàõíóòü.
smooth [smu:ð] a tekis, silliq, sokin  ãëàäêèé, ðîâíûé, ñïîêîéíûé.
so [sf] adv shunday qilib  òàê, òàêèì îáðàçîì, èòàê, ïîýòîìó; s. that
uchun  äëÿ òîãî ÷òîáû; not s. ... as -dek emas  òå òàêîé ... êàê.
society [sc!saIctI] n jamiyat  êðóæîê; Foreign Language S. chet tili togaragi
 êðóæîê èíîñòðàííîãî ÿçûêà.
soft [sZft] a yumshoq  ìÿãêèé.
solution [sc!lu:cn] n eritma, qorishma  ðàñòâîð.
somatic [sf!mætIk] a somatik  ñîìàòè÷åñêèé.
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some [sm]c a bir qancha, qaysidir  íåñêîëüêî, íåêîòîðîå êîëè÷åñòâî,
íåêèé, íåêîòîðûé, êàêîé-òî, êàêîé-íèáóäü.
somebody [!smbcdI] pron kimdir, kim bolsa ham  êòî-òî, êòî-íèáóäü.
someone [!smwn] pron kimdir  êòî-òî.
something [!smIõ] pron nimadir  ÷òî-òî, êîå-÷òî, ÷òî-íèáóäü.
sometimes [!smtaImz] adv gohida, ba'zan  èíîãäà, âðåìåííûé.
somewhere [!smwec] adv qayergadir, qayerdadir  ãäå-òî, êóäà-íèáóäü.
soon [su:n] adv tez orada, tez fursatda  ñêîðî, âñêîðå.
sound [sand] a qattiq, soglom; chuqur (uyqu)  êðåïêèé, çäîðîâûé,
ãëóáîêèé (î ñíå); n tovush, ovoz  çâóê, òîí.
source [s]:s] n manba  èñòî÷íèê.
spastic [!sp æst Ik] a spastik, spazm jarayoniga oid  ñïàñòè÷åñêèé,
ñóäîðîæíûé.
specialist [!speclsIt] n mutaxassis  ñïåöèàëèñò.
specialize [!speclaIz] v ixtisoslashmoq  ñïåöèàëèçàöèÿ.
specific [spI!sIfIk] a ixtisoslikka oid  ñïåöèôè÷åñêèé.
speck [spek] n dog  ïÿòíî.
speech [spi:±] n nutq  ðå÷ü.
spend [spend] (spent, spent) v sarflamoq  òðàòèòü.
spinal [spaInl] a belga oid, umurtqaga oid  ñïèííîé, ïîçâîíî÷íûé; s.
column umurtqa pogonasi  ïîçâîíî÷íûé ñòîëá, ïîçâîíî÷íèê; s.
cord orqa miya  ñïèííîé ìîçã.
spine [!spaIn] n umurtqa pogonasi  ïîçâîíî÷íèê.
spite: in s. of [In !spaIt cv] prep -ga qaramasdan  íåñìîòðÿ íà.
spleen [spli:n] n taloq  ñåëåç¸íêà.
spread [spred] (spread, spread) n tarqalish  ðàñïðîñòðàíåíèå; v tarqalmoq
 ðàñïðîñòðàíÿòüñÿ.
sputum [!spju:tcm] n balgam  ìîêðîòà.
stage [steI®] n bosqich, davr  ñòàäèÿ, ñòåïåíü.
standard [!stændcd] n daraja  óðîâåíü.
staphylococci [7stæfaIlf!kZksaI] n stafilokokklar  ñòàôèëîêîêêè.
stasis [!steIsIs] n damlanish, staz  çàòîé, ñòàç.
state [steIt] n holat  ñîñòîÿíèå; davlat  ãîñóäàðñòâî; v xabar qilmoq,
e'lon qilmoq  ñîîáùàòü, çàÿâëÿòü, êîíñòàòèðîâàòü, óòâåðæäàòü.
stay [steI] v turmoq, yashamoq (vaqtincha)  îñòàâàòüñÿ, ïðèáûâàòü,
æèòü (âðåìåííî); sterillash  ñòåðèëèçîâàòü.
still [stIl] adv hali ham, hanuz, tinch, sokin  åù¸, âñ¸ åù¸, ñïîêîéíûé,
òèõèé.
stimulus [!stImjulcs] (pl stimuli) n stimul  ñòèìóë.
stipend [!staIpcnd] n sti pendiya ñòèïåíäèÿ.
stomach [!stmck] n oshqozon, me'da  æåëóäîê.
stool [stu:l] n stul, najas  ñòóë, èñïðàæíåíèå.
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strength [stren] n kuch  ñèëà.
streptococci [7streptf!kZksaI] n streptokokklar  ñòðåïòîêîêêè.
strict [strIkt] a qattiqqol, qat'iy  ñòðîãèé.
strong [strZõ] a kuchli, baquvvat, soglom  ñèëüíûé, êðåïêèé, çäîðîâûé.
structure [!strk±c] n tuzilish, tarkib  ñòðîåíèå, ñòðóêòóðà.
subcutaneous [7sbkju:!teIncs] a teri osti  ïîäêîæíûé.
subfebrile [!sb!f!i:braIl] a subfebril  ñóáôåáðèëüíûé.
subject [!sb®Ikt] n mavzu, fan, predmet  òåìà, ïðåäìåò.
subjective [sb!®ektIv] a subyektiv  ñóáúåêòèâíûé.
subsequent [!sbsIkwcnt] a keyingi  ïîñëåäóþùèé.
subserous [!sb!sIcrcs] a subseroz  ïîäñåðîçíûé.
substance [!sbstcns] n modda  âåùåñòâî.
substernal [!sb!stf:nl] a tosh suyagiga oid  çàãðóäèííûé.
successful [sck!sesfl] a omadli, muvaffaqiyatli  óñïåøíûé, óäà÷íûé.
such [s±] a shunday  òàêîé; s. as shunga oxshash  òàêîé æå ... êàê,
êàê, íàïðèìåð.
sudden [!sdn] a to satdan, kutilmaganda  âíåçàïíûé, íåîæèäàííûé.
suffer [!sfc] v (from) aziyat chekmoq, qiynalmoq  ñòðàäàòü îò, ïåðåíåñòè
(çàáîëåâàíèå).
sufficient [sc!fIcnt] a yetarli - äîâîëüíûé, äîñòàòî÷íûé.
suggest [sc!®est] v taklif etmoq, oylamoq  íàâîäèòü íà ìûñëü, ïîçâîëÿòü
äóìàòü, ïðåäëàãàòü, ïðåäïîëàãàòü.
summarize [!smcraIz] v umumlashtirmoq  ñóììèðîâàòü, îáîáùàòü.
supply [sc!plaI] n ozuqa, zapas,ta'minot  ïèòàíèå, ñíàáæåíèå, çàïàñ; v
ta'minlamoq  îáåñïå÷èâàòü, ñíàáæàòü, ïèòàòü, äàâàòü.
support [sc!p]:t] v qollab-quvvatlamoq, ta'minlamoq (oilani) 
ïîääåðæèâàòü, ïîäêðåïëÿòü (äîâîäû), ñîäåðæàòü (ñåìüþ).
suppose [sc!pfz] v taxmin qilmoq, oylamoq  ïðåäïîëàãàòü.
sure [c] a ishonarli  âåðíûé, óâåðåííûé; be s. albatta, shubhasiz 
íàâåðíÿêà, íåñîìíåííî; be s. of ishonch hosil qilmoq  áûòü
óâåðåííûì.
surface [!sf:fIs] n yuza  ïîâåðõíîñòü.
surgeon [!sf:®cn] n jarroh  õèðóðã.
surgery [!sf:®crI] n xirurgiya, operatsiya  õèðóðãèÿ, îïåðàöèÿ.
surgical [!sf:®I kcl] a xirurgik, jarrohlikka oid  õèðóðãè÷åñêèé.
surround [sc!rand] v orab turmoq  îêðóæàòü.
survive [sc!vaIv] v tirik qolmoq  âûæèâàòü, îñòàâàòüñÿ â æèâûõ, óöåëåòü;
(operasiyani) boshidan kechirmoq  ïåðåïíîñèòü (îïåðöèþ).
swallow [!swZlf] v yutmoq, yutib yubormoq  ãëîòàòü.
symptom [!sImptcm] n simptom  ñèìïòîì.
systemic [sIs!temIk] a sistemali  ñèñòåìíûé; s. circulation qon aylanishining
katta doirasi  áîëüøîé êðóã êðîâîîáðàùåíèÿ.
systole [!sIstclI] n sistola  ñèñòîëà (ôàçà ñîêðàùåíèÿ ñåðäå÷íîé ìûøöû).
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Tt
tablespoonful [!teIblspu:n] n osh qoshiq  ñòîëîâàÿ ëîæêà ÷åãî-ëèáî.
tablet [!tæblIt] n tabletka  òàáëåòêà.
teach [ti:±] (taught, taught) v oqitmoq  ïðåïîäàâàòü, îáó÷àòü.
temperature [!temprI±c] n harorat  òåìïåðàòóðà; take t. haroratni olchamoq
 èçìåðÿòü òåìïåðàòóðó.
tenderness [!tendcrnIs] n ogriqlilik  áîëåçíåííîñòü.
term [tf:m] n semestr, atama  ñåìåñòð, òåðìèí.
terrible [!tercbl] a dahshatli, vahimali  óæàñíûé.
test [test] n test, analiz  òåñò, ïðîáà, àíàëèç.
than [ðæn] cj -ga qaraganda , -dan kora  ÷åì.
thanks [æõks] (to) prep tufayli  áëàãîäàðÿ.
that [ðæt] pron osha, qaysiki  òîò, êîòðûé, êòî, ÷òî.
themselves [ðem!selvz] pron ozlari  ñàìè.
then [ðen] adv keyin  çàòåì, ïîòîì.
theoretical [Ic!retIkcl] a nazariy  òåîðåòè÷åñêèé.
theory [!IcrI] n nazariya  òåîðèÿ.
therapeutic [7erc!pju:tIk] a terapevtik, davolovchi  òåðàïåâòè÷åñêèé,
ëå÷åáíûé.
therapeutist [7erc!pju:tIst] n terapevt  òåðàïåâò.
therapy [!ercpI] n terapiya, davolash  òåðàïèÿ, ëå÷åíèå.
there [ðec] adv u yerda  òàì.
therefore [!ðecf]:] adv shuning uchun  ïîýòîìó, ñëåäîâàòåëüíî.
these [ði:z] pron bular  ýòè.
thick [Ik] a yogon, qalin, zich  òîëñòûé, áîëüøîé òîëùèíû, ïëîòíûé,
ãóñòîé.
thigh [aI] n son, son suyagi  áåäðî, áåäðåííàÿ êîñòü.
thin [In] a ingichka, nozik, siyrak  òîíêèé, ðåäêèé; suyuq  æèäêèé,
ðàçâåä¸ííûé; oriq  õóäîé.
think [ Iõ k] (thought, thought) v oylamoq, hisoblamoq  äóìàòü,
ñ÷èòàòü, ïîëàãàòü.
this [ðIs] pron ushbu  ýòîò.
thoracic [!]:rcsIk] a kokrakka oid  ãðóäíîé.
thorax [!]:ræks] n kokrak qafasi  ãðóäíàÿ êëåòêà.
those [ðfz] pron ular  òå.
though [ðf] adv garchi  õîòÿ, òåì íå ìåíåå.
throat [rft] n tomoq  ãîðëî, ãîðòàíü; a sore t. ogriyotgan tomoq 
áîëüíîå ãîðëî; gargle ones t. tomoq chayish  ïîëîñêàòü ãîðëî.
thrombocyte [!rZmbf!saIt] n trombosit  òðîìáîöèò.
through [ru:] prep orqali  ÷åðåç, ñêâîçü, ïî, â.
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till [tIl] cj, prep -gacha  äî òåõ ïîð ïîêà, äî.
tired [taIcd] a charchagan, toliqqan  óñòàëûé, óòîìë¸ííûé.
tissue [!tIsju:] n toqima  òêàíü; connective t. biriktiruvchi toqima 
ñîåäèíèòåëüíàÿ òêàíü.
tomorrow [tc!mZrf] adv ertaga  çàâòðà.
ton [tn] n tonna  òîííà.
tongue [tõ] n til  ÿçûê; coated t. oqargan til  îáëîæåííûé ÿçûê.
tonsil [t]nsl] n bodomsimon bez  ìèíäàëåâèäíàÿ æåëåçà.
tonsillitis [7t]nsI!laItIs] n tonzillit  òîíçèëèò, âîñïàëåíèå ìèíäàëèí.
too [tu:] adv haddan ziyod, ham  òàêæå, òîæå, ñëèøêîì.
tooth [tu:] n tish  çóá; pl teeth tishlar  çóáû.
total [tftl] a umumiy, total  îáùèé, òîòàëüíûé.
towel [tacl] n sochiq  ïîëîòåíöå.
toxemia [tZk!si:mIc] n qonning zaharlanishi  îòðàâëåíèå (çàðàæåíèå)
êðîâè.
toxic [!tZksIk] a zaharli  òîêñè÷íûé, îòðàâëÿþùèé.
toxin [!tZksIn] n zahar  òîêñèí, ÿä.
trachea [!trækIc] n traxeya  òðàõåÿ.
tracheitis [7trækI!aItIs] n traxeit  òðàõåèò.
train [treIn] v tayyorlamoq, tayyorlab bermoq  ãîòîâèòü, ïîäãîòàâëèâàòü.
training [!treInIõ] n tayyorgarlik  ïîäãîòâêà.
transfer [!trænsff:] n otkazish, tashish  ïåðíîñ, ïåðåäà÷à; v otkazmoq,
tashimoq  ïåðåâîäèòü, ïåðåìåùàòü.
transfusion [træns!fju:¥cn] n qon quyish  ïåðåëèâàíèå.
treat [tri:t] v davolamoq  ëå÷èòü; t. smb. for smth. with smth. kimnidir
nimadandir davolamoq  ëå÷èòü êîãî-ëèáî ïî ïîâîäó ÷åãî-ëèáî
÷åì-ëèáî.
tricuspid [!traIkspId] a uch tabaqali, uch bandli  òð¸õñòâîð÷àòûé.
trophic [!trZfIk] a trofik, ozuqali  òðîôè÷åñêèé, ïèòàòåëüíûé.
trouble [trbl] n xavotir, kasallik  áåñïîêîéñòâî, áîëåçíü; v bezovtalanmoq
 áåñïîêîèòüñÿ.
true [tru:] a sodiq  âåðíûé, ïðåäàííûé; haqiqiy, chin  íàñòîÿùèé,
èñòèííûé.
trunk [trõk] n tana, gavda  òóëîâèùå.
try [traI] v sinab kormoq, tatib kormoq  ïðîáîâàòü; harakat qilmoq 
ñòàðàòüñÿ.
tube [tju:b] n truba, naycha, tyubik  òðóáà, òðóáêà, òþáèê.
tumour [!tju:mc] (tumor) n osma, shish  îïóõîëü.
turn [tf:n] v burmoq  ïîâîðà÷èâàòü; t. out bolmoq  îêàçàòüñÿ; t. into
aylanib qolmoq  ïðåâðàùàòüñÿ.
twice [twaIs] adv ikki barobar, ikki marta  äâàæäû.
typical [!tIpIkcl] a ti pik  òèïè÷íûé.
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Uu
ulcer [!lsc] n yara  ÿçâà.
umbilical [7mbI!laIkcl] a kindikka oid  ïóïî÷íûé.
unaided [!n!eIdId] a bechora, yordamsiz, nochor  áåñïîìîùíûé, áåç
ïîìîùè.
undergo [7ndc!lf] (underwent, undergone) v duchor qilinmoq, sinamoq,
boshdan otkazmoq  ïîäâåðãàòüñÿ, èñïûòûâàòü; boshdan kechirmoq,
otamoq  ïåðåíîñèòü, ïðîõîäèòü.
unit [!ju:nIt] n birlik (olchov)  åäèíèöà (èçìåðåíèÿ); bolim, qism 
îòäåë, îòäåëåíèå, ÷àñòü; brigada  áðèãàäà.
universal [7ju:nI!vf:scl] a umumiy, universal  îáùèé, óíèâåðñàëüíûé.
unless [cn!les] cj agar, ... bolmasa  åñëè.
unlikely [n!laIklI] adv ajoyib, ishonish qiyin bolgan  íåâåðîÿòíî.
unpreparedness [!nprI!pecncs] n tayyor bolmaslik  íåïîäãîòîâëåííîñòü.
until [cn!tIl] prep ...gacha  äî òåõ ïîð ïîêà.
unusual [cn!ju:¥cl] a oddiy bolmagan  íåîáû÷íûé.
up [p] prep ...ga  ââåðõ; u. to qadar  äî.
upper [!pc] a yuqorigi, tepadagi  âåðõíèé, âûñøèé.
upward(s) [!pwcd(z)] adv yuqoriga  ââåðõ.
urinalysis [!jcrI!nælIsIs] n siydik analizi  àíàëèç ìî÷è.
urine [!jcrIn] n siydik  ìî÷à.
use [ju:s] n qollanish, ishlatish  ïðèìeíåíèå, èñïîëüçîâàíèå; v [ju:z]
qollamoq, ishlatmoq  ïðèìåíÿòü, èñïîëüçîâàòü, óïîòðåáëÿòü; make
u. foydalanmoq  ïîëüçîâàòüñÿ, ïðèìåíÿòü.
usual [!ju:¥cl] a oddiy  îáû÷íûé.

Vv
vaccination [7væksI!neIcn] n vaksina yuborish  âàêöèíàöèÿ.
valuable [!væljcbl] a qimmatli, arzirli  öåííûé, ñòîÿùèé; foydali,
ahamiyatli  ïîëåçíûé, âàæíûé.
valve [vælv] n klapan  êëàïàí.
various [!vecrIcs] a turli xil, rang-barang  ðàçëè÷íûé, ðàçíîîáðàçíûé.
vary [!vecrI] v ozgarmoq, turlanmoq  ìåíÿòü(ñÿ), èçìåíÿòü(ñÿ),
ðàçíîîáðàçèòü.
vascular [!væskjulc] a qon-tomirga oid  ñîñóäèñòûé.
vein [veIn] n vena, tomir  âåíà.
venous [!vi:ncs] a venaga oid  âåíîçíûé.
ventricle [!ventrIkl] n qorincha  æåëóäî÷åê.
ventricular [!ventrIkjulc] a qorinchaga oid  îòíîñÿùèéñÿ ê æåëóäî÷êó,
âåíòðèêóëÿðíûé.
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venule [!venjuli] n venula  âåíóëà.
vertebra [!vf:tIbrc] (pl vertebrae) n umurtqa  ïîçâîíîê.
very [!verI] adv juda  î÷åíü; the v. osha, xuddi ozi  ñàìûé.
vessel [vesl] n qon-tomir  ñîñóä.
viral [!vaIcrcl] a virusli  âèðóñíûé.
virology [7vaIc!rZlc®I] n virusologiya  âèðóñîëîãèÿ.
virulent [!vIrlcnt] a yuqumli, virulent  çàðàçíûé, âèðóëåíòíûé.
virus [!vaIcrcs] n virus  âèðóñ.
visceral [!vIscrcl] a ichki  âíóòðåííèé, âèñöåðàëüíûé.
vision [!vI¥cn] n koirsh (qobiliyati)  çðåíèå.
visual [!vI ¥jcl] a korish mumkin bolgan, vizual  âèçóàëüíûé,
âîñïðèèì÷èâûé çðåíèåì, çðèòåëüíûé.
vital [!vaItcl] a hayotiy  æèçíåííûé.
volume [!vZljum] n sigim  îáú¸ì, ¸ìêîñòü; bob  òîì.
vomit [!vZmIt] v qusmoq, qayt qilmoq  ðâàòü.
vomiting [!vZmItIõ] n qusish, qayt qilish  ðâîòà.

Ww
wait [weIt] v (for) kutmoq  æäàòü, îæèäàòü.
walk [w]:k] v yurmoq  õîäèòü.
wall [w]:l] n devor  ñòåíà, ñòåíêà.
ward [w]:d] n daha, kamera  ïàëàòà; w. doctor davolovchi shifokor 
ëå÷àùèé âðà÷; reception w. qabulxona  ïðè¸ìíûé ïîêîé.
warm [w]:m] a iliq  ò¸ïëûé; v ilitmoq  ñîãðåâàòü.
watch [w]:±] v kuzatmoq  íàáëþäàòü.
wave [we I v] n tolqin, tebranish  âîëíà, êîëåáàíèå, çóáåö
(ýëåêòðîêàðäèîãðàììû).
way [weI] n yol, usul  ïóòü, ñïîñîá.
weak [wi:k] a kuchsiz  ñëàáûé.
weakness [!wi:kncs] n kuchsizlik, boshashish  ñëàáîñòü.
week [wi:k] n hafta  íåäåëÿ.
weight [weIt] n ogirlik  âåñü.
well [wel] adv yaxshi  õîðîøî; be w. ozini yaxshi sezmoq  ÷óâñòâîâàòü
ñåáÿ õîðîøî; as w. shuningdek  òàêæå, ê òîìó æå.
well-known [!welnan] a mashhur, taniqli  èçâåñòíûé.
wherever [wecr!evc] adv qayerdadir, qayergadir, qayerdandir  ãäå-ëèáî,
êóäà-ëèáî.
which [wI±] pron qaysi  êàêîé, êîòîðûé.
while [waIl] cj vaqtida, davomida  ïîêà, â òî âðåìÿ êàê.
white [waIt] a oq  áåëûé.
who [hu:] pron kim  êòî; cj qaysiki  êòî, êîòîðûé.
whole [hfl] a butun, butunlay  öåëûé, âåñü.
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whose [hu:z] pron kimning, kimniki  ÷åé, ÷üÿ, ÷ü¸, ÷üè.
why [waI] adv nega  ïî÷åìó.
wide [waId] a keng  øèðîêèé.
wish [wI] v tilamoq, xohlamoq, istamoq  æåëàòü.
within [wI!ðIn] prep ichida, ichki  âíóòðè, âíóòðü.
without [wI!ðat] prep ...siz, bolmagan  áåç.
wonderful [!wndcfl] a ajoyib, zor  çàìå÷àòåëüíûé, óäèâèòåëüíûé.
word [wf:d] n soz  ñëîâî.
work out [wf:k at] v ishlab chiqmoq, yaratmoq  ðàçðàáàòûâàòü.
world [wf:ld] n dunyo  ìèð.
wound [wu:nd] n yara, jarohat  ðàíà, ðàíåíèå.

Xx
X-ray [!eks!reI] n rentgen nurlari  ðåíòãåíîâûå ëó÷è; v rentgen nurlari
bilan tekshirmoq  èññëåäîâàòü ðåíòãåíîâûìè ëó÷àìè.

Yy
year [jf:] n yil  ãîä.
yellow [!jelf] a sariq  æ¸ëòûé.
yet [jet] adv hali, hanuz, biroq, ammo  åù¸, âñ¸ åù¸, îäíàêî.
young [jõ] a yosh, navqiron  ìîëîäîé.
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Grammatika: Past Partici ple ning hosil bolishi;
Indefinite Passive zamon guruhi.
Lesson 10. .................................................................................... 38
Lesson 11. .................................................................................... 41
Oqish qoidasi: oi, oy; ou; au, aw harf birikmalari.
Soz yasalishi: -ive suffiksi.
Grammatika: infinitiv va uning funksiyalari.
Zamonlar moslashuvi.
Lesson 12. .................................................................................... 44
Revision.
UNIT 2. THE INNER ORGANS OF THE HUMAN BODY
Lesson 13. .................................................................................... 47
Oqish qoidasi: oa harf birikmasi.
Soz yasalishi: -ous; ary, ery, ory suffikslari;
inter-, sub- prefikslari.
Grammatika: Past Partici ple funksiyalari; Present
Partici ple funksiyalari. one - ones, that - those
otlarning ornida qollanishi
Lesson 14. .................................................................................... 51
Lesson 15. .................................................................................... 53
Lesson 16. ..................................................................................... 56
Revision.
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CYCLE III. PHYSIOLOGY OF THE HUMAN BODY
UNIT 1. THE PHISIOLOGY OF THE
CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM
Lesson 17. ..................................................................................... 59
Oqish qoidasi: qu, qua harf birikmalari.
Soz yasalishi: -ate; -able, -ible suffikslari.
Grammatika: Perfect Active zamon guruhi.
Lesson 18. .................................................................................... 63
Soz yasalishi: -ance, -ence; -ar suffikslari.
Grammatika: Shaxsi noma'lum gaplar.
UNIT 2. THE PHYSIOLOGY OF THE RESPIRATION
Lesson 19. .................................................................................... 66
Oqish qoidasi: eu, ew, ue harf birikmalari;
u harfi r, l, j lardan keyin.
Soz yasalishi: -ian suffiksi; dis-, a-, ab-, be-, com-, con-, de-,
ex-, per-, pre- prefikslari.
Grammatika: zamonlar moslashuvi.
Lesson 20. .................................................................................... 69
Grammatika: boglovchisiz ergash gaplar.
UNIT 3. THE PHYSIOLOGY OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
Lesson 21. .................................................................................... 72
Oqish qoidasi: o harfi ld, st dan oldin.
Soz yasalishi: -ize (-ise), -yze (-ize); -ancy, -ency;
-ant, -ent, -ness suffikslari.
Grammatika: Perfect Passive zamon guruhi;
it is ... that kuchaytirish konstruksiyasi.
Lesson 22. .................................................................................... 75
Grammatika: infinitiv shakllari;
perfektli infinitiv modal fe'llaridan keyin.
Lesson 23. .................................................................................... 77
Revision.
CYCLE IV. MICROBIOLOGY
INIT 1. MICROORGANIZMS
Lesson 24. .................................................................................... 81
Soz yasalishi: -th; -ish, -ful suffikslari.
Lesson 25. .................................................................................... 84
Grammatika: modal fe'llarning ekvivalentlari;
some, any, no, every olmoshlari.
Lesson 26. .................................................................................... 86
Revision.
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CYCLE V. MEDICAL INSTITUTIONS
UNIT 1. POLYCLINICS
Lesson 27. .................................................................................... 90
Grammatika: Present ni Future ornida ishlatilishi.
Lesson 28. .................................................................................... 92
Grammatika: Continuous Passive zamon guruhi;
both ... and, either ... or, neither ... nor juft boglovchilari.
Lesson 29. .................................................................................... 94
Soz yasalishi: -less suffiksi.
UNIT 2. HOSPITALS
Lesson 30. .................................................................................... 96
Soz yasalishi: intra-; over- prefikslari.
Lesson 31. .................................................................................... 99
Grammatika: gerundiy, uning shakllari va funksiyalari.
Sifatdosh shakllari.
Lesson 32. .................................................................................... 102
Revision.
Lesson 33. .................................................................................... 104
CYCLE VI. DISEASES
UNIT 1. THE DISEASES OF THE RESPIRATORY TRACT
Lesson 34. .................................................................................... 107
Grammatika: Perfect Continuous zamon guruhi.
Lesson 35. .................................................................................... 110
Lesson 36. .................................................................................... 112
Grammatika: Relative Pronouns.
UNIT 2. THE DISEASES OF THE CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM
Lesson 37. .................................................................................... 114
Grammatika: murakkab toldiruvchi.
Lesson 38. .................................................................................... 117
Lesson 39. .................................................................................... 120
Lesson 40. ..................................................................................... 123
Revision.
UNIT 3. THE DISEASES OF THE ALIMENTARY TRACT
Lesson 41. .................................................................................... 125
Grammatika: murakkab ega.
Lesson 42. .................................................................................... 128
Lesson 43. .................................................................................... 131
Revision.
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UNIT 4. THE DISEASES OF THE LIVER AND BILE DUCTS
Lesson 44. .................................................................................... 133
Grammatika: mustaqil sifatdosh oboroti.
Lesson 45. .................................................................................... 136
Lesson 46. .................................................................................... 138
Lesson 47. .................................................................................... 140
Revision.
UNIT 5. INFECTIOUS DISEASES
Lesson 48. .................................................................................... 143
Grammatika: Shart ergash gaplar. Shart mayli.
Should va would ni ishlatilish hollari.
Boglovchilar va boglovchi sozlar. Kesim belgilari.
Lesson 49. .................................................................................... 146
Lesson 50. .................................................................................... 148
Revision.
Notogri fellar jadvali ................................................................. 152
Inglizcha-ozbekcha-ruscha lugat .................................................. 155
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Lotin alifbosi

Aa Bb Dd Ee
Ff Gg Hh Ii Jj
Kk Ll Mm Nn
Oo Pp Qq Rr
Ss Tt Uu Vv Xx
Yy Zz Oo Gg
Sh sh Ch ch
Ng ng (apostrof)
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Ingliz alifbosi

Aa Bb Cc Dd
Ee Ff Gg Hh
Ii Jj Kk Ll Mm
Nn Oo Pp Qq
Rr Ss Tt Uu
Vv Ww Xx
Yy Zz
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«Ozbekiston milliy ensiklopediyasi» Davlat ilmiy nashriyoti
«Tibbiyot oquv adabiyoti» turkumida tibbiyot oliy oquv
yurtlarining 1-kurs talabalariga moljallangan quyidagi darslik
va qollanmalarni nashr etishni rejalashtirgan:
1. Nemis tili
2. Biologiya
3. Lotin tili
4. Tibbiyot tarixi
5. Tibbiy biologiya va genetika
6. Odam anatomiyasi
7. Odam anatomiyasi (pediatriya fakultetlari uchun)
8. Tibbiy va biologik fizika
9. Stomatologik asboblar va ashyolar
10. Umumiy kimyo
11. Matematika va informatika
12. Biorganik kimyo
13. Bioanorganik kimyo
14. Gistologiya, embriologiya, sistologiya
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I 54

Ingliz tili : Tibbiyot oliy oquv yurtlari talabalari
uchun darslik./ Tuzuvchi mualliflar: L.U.Xojayeva,
D.T.Arziyeva, L.S.Xudoyberdiyeva va boshq.; Ozbekiston Respublikasi sogliqni saqlash vazirligi.T.:
«Ozbekiston milliy ensiklopediyasi» Davlat ilmiy
nashriyoti, 2005,200b.
1. Xojayeva L.U. va boshq.
BBK 81.2Angl-923

INGLIZ TILI
Tibbiyot oliy oquv yurtlari
talabalari uchun qollanma

Ozbekiston milliy ensiklopediyasi
Davlat ilmiy nashriyoti
Toshkent 2005

Masul muharrir
Musahhih
Sahifalovchi

M.Abduraimova
Z.Gulomova
E.Ablyazova

2005-yil 2-avgustda bosishga ruzsat etildi. Qogoz bichimi 60x90 1/16.
12,5 shartli bosma taboq. 16,08 nashriyot hisob tabogi.
Adadi 3000 nusxada. ____- buyurtma.
Ozbekiston milliy ensiklopediyasi Davlat ilmiy nashriyoti
Toshkent, 129, Navoiy kochasi, 30.
Ozbekiston nashriyot matbaa ijodiy uyida bosildi.
Toshkent, 129, Navoiy kochasi, 30.
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